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BROWN lE

,mme

$400

You can make good pictures
with a Brownie Camera.

Made by Kodak workrnen iin

the Kodak factories, the Browvn-
ies are eflieît, dîîrable, practival.
Made on the Kodak plan, hey arc
simple.

Take for instance the No. 3
Brownie. It is substantially niado
in ëvery detail. Thoughi it makes
31/ x 41/ picttures, 1n0 focusing is
iequired. 1lt's always ready. It

has a carefully tcsted meniscus
aclromatic lens; is filled with the
Eastman Rotary shutter for snap
shots . and time exposures, and
with a set of three stops. There
are two fruders; one for vertical
and one for horizontal exposures,
and two tripod sockets. It lads
i11 dayliglit ith Kodak illm cart-
ridges for four, six or twelve ex-
posures. The cavering is a taste-
ftîl a nd durable imitation leather,
the metal parts are heavilv nick-
eled. Price, $4.00.

With a Kodak or Brownie no
dark room is required for any
part of the work-loading, 'un-
loading, developiîîg or printing.
You can readily finish your own
pictures or can safely send the
film cartridges by mail to a pro-
fessional finisher.

You can inake good pictureq

with a Brownie.

Catalogiue Irce ai your dealers or by mail.

43ANADIAN KODAK 60. UMIID
TORtONTO

"From England
H.P. has a new and de-
licious flavour, different
-quite different-from
any sauce you have
tasted before.

Wouldn't it be worth your

wý hile to u y a botale righ wv

When writing advertisers please men-
t-on The Western Home Monthly.
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By the Home PubUcbing Co., McDormot and Arthur Sts., Winnipeg, Canada.
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A C a t w it o r7R a d r s

AWELL known British journalist whavisited the Canadian West ast
year, writes us in the following

cheerful way: "I have become quite an
admirer of the Western Homo Mantly.
It is edited well, made up and prînted in
first class style. Even ta a man like
myself, ta 'whom the average magazine
is a bore, it is full of ive interest."

It ia very fine ta receive letters of this
deription, especially when they corne
fram t hsehone re arded as first
authorities. We always eJeligbt ta hear
f rom aur readers, even if it be in the
rway of kindly criticisin, for alniost
every criticism that reaches usilain this
f orm, and accompanying it are generally
some useful suggestions. Here is akick
from this morning's mail. "Why do
you put so many pages, iu the WRIM.
1 wish ta wade through it, bu, find tlîat
time will not permit." Still anotiîer
writes by the saine mail ta say that lie
is truly sarry when lhe cames ta the
last page, that ho could easily attempt

arAtlîer 100 pages of similar interest.1
We do the very hest we eau 'with al
suggestions that came ta us, far thîs
magazine is planned and edited ta be
pleasing, interesting, helpf ni and edu-
cative ta, its readers. This is lis only
mission, and with the kind eo-operatian
of Its subacribers we have reason ta
believe that it bas not fai e It would
appear that the caming season ivilI ho
one ln which the aphere an~d influence
of the magazine vill be very widely
extended. Every mail brings its large
numbers of new subscriberia, monand
women ta, whom the magazine bad been
shawn by those Who had been receiving
it for some time. In this manner thou-
sands of new names are added yearly,
and the fact that a very small percent-
age discontinue their subscription,
shows that the magazine is - g more
and more apprecîated. We ask of every
reader Who la pheased and lu ,ructed by
aur magazine ta pass the word. along.
This issue of The Western Home Monthi-

1yj, we think, filled with extra good
hings. We give the biggest dollar's

worth on the continent. and if we are
ta be guided by aur "mail bpg," we cer-
tainly give the best. Leadini writers
are treating interesth'ftly and instrue-
tively with many great questions, while
we tbiîîk aur friends will admit tlîat w'e
have not fniled from an artist:c point of
view. The large portion of tlîis maga-
zine that is devoted ta women's work is
meeting with special appreciatian. Every
hranch of ativity that worlen are now'
engaged in bias from montlî to montlî
the best thought of lcading wameîî
journalists. The June number, the
Editors tell us, will be a decided imi-

provement on anything that has gone
before. Its fiction and illustrations wilI
bc in keeping with joyous summer sea-
son, but there will bc no negleet of the
more serieus affaira c'1f e. Fourteen>
years ago the W.H.M. first s..,w daylighit
and f rom its siender infancy up to its
present rugged manhooa, it received a
warm and enthusiantie welcome from
Western Canadi. ns. It is in their in-
terest it la pubiished, and everything
tlîat eould be relied an as tending to
the well-being and development of this
western land bas had and wili continue
ta have its best efforts and earnest ca-
operation. A large ntîmber of people
throughout Canada rend it and prise it.
WVe want the rest of them ta become
acquainted with it, and we depend on
aur friends the club raisers to make the
introduction, not only becaus they like
the W.H.M. for itself and are glad ta
win new friends for it, but because they
will secure for themet Ives a hà.ndsome
[premium and cash commission also.

Securing subscriptions for this magazine
la easy, pleasant and dignified work, be-
cause the sample copies do the selling.
Let a persan look through its pages,
and hardly a word need be said. He or
she wil1 recagnize that here is a chance
ta secure a valuable assistance at a
price which is certainly a bargain. The
W.H.M. contains features of interest ter
every membtr of the houselîold. The
"Woman's Quiet aiaour," The "Young
Woman and ber Problem,' The. "Young
Man and bis Problem," Tlîe "Phljoso-
pher," etc., bave brought and will bring
hielp in a hundred ways ta brsy woinen
who manage thîir own lîousekeeping.
Our editorial comment bas a cheerful
note that comforts while it instructe.
in every way the magazine caters ta
the domestie, home-loving man and
waman, and such people want it as soon
as they realize its mission. When they
understand that every niew stîlscriher
whase i-ame is enrolled on aur list before
November 2tli receives Novenîber and
December xiumbers f ree, thîts getting
fourteen nuinhers of the magazine for
$1.00,' tbey wiii knowv that it is the
magazine bargain of' tle year timat is
bcing otTred tlîem. The present prico
of tiîe Western Home Montiîiy is $1.0
a year for single subseriptions, $2.0 for
tiîree years.

Birthe, Man.

Dear Sir- 1 Lîave a friend in Englaîîd
to wiîom 1 wouid ike ta send your ex-
<<lent paper. 1 arn enclasing $l.M4
for one vear's sîulsrijltion. I arn al-
ready a subsi>-ribe<r nîseif. >Vours trîîly,

G. F. Marteli.

(C"*uffaveYou s

Re>ioduaO im ofaa s

Before you select a iva
covering-for mny to
aie

SANITASi
Smitasaclyspo

duces the 6iklies designa 9
&bd eects othe fine*t pb
WallI P"en d faLiCge. 0 1=
kt i aefaroMme rice-
able mateckl of ModeratooCUL

suite"lefod-prool. mtiaProdl,
duet- end .ýdiirt- P"do. Dnpoe cks
n»Ve test, eis m04. ceined wkh

AU the IDS.c.1Ud1 fet
-8omadh5M i4htL

we nw seul y« blet. a

dmmkesutel yeubur.L

STANDARD OIL CLOTH CO.,
30Broadway, New York City

Me u.nomas of anujdeaeras

mdom*% &M.r .
~anda.u3~ P.,ec

WarmninWIt
<Cool'n Summer

Ineriethe walls, flooq i*
ceillng cf your house. wlth

~'lSoveretgn

Sheathlng ïFeit
Traie akEeltim

and you wlll find It much easier
and cheaper to maintain an even,
comfortable temperature withln,
all the year round.

SQVEREIGN Sheathing Felt
does more than stop the wind-lt
acts Ilke a blanket ln the wall and
ef fectually prevents the heat from
leaking out in winter or filterlng
ln during the hot surnmer days.

Made of the same endurlng
rnaterials as RU-BER-OID Roof-
Ing, It wiIl not rot, dry out or
crack, but will give permanent
protection.

Get a sample from the nearest
RU-BER-OID dealer, or write for
sample and bookiet ta 105
S'sndard raitCa. ai Canada. LImI'cd
Idonreai -Winnipeg -Cagary-Vanciuver

Advertise in the publications read by women Women believe
advertisements. Women are Wakers-they talk ahout what their
magazine says, and the whole f amily beieve what mother says. Milis
of mothers and milions of wives are the f amily treasurers and gvoout
the money to the husband and the sont and tell them what istest to
buy. Give me a mothe's good will or a wife's influence and 1 will
have the trade of the men and boys in that farniy.-"judicious
Advertig."

.The truth cf the above remarks can be vouched for by the
huncireds of advertisers who use the" Western Home Monthly.
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Special Clubbing Rates
WP, append a very attractive list of comubinations embracing "'The West-

Xf*ern Home Monthly" and the principal Cana dian, British and
American periodicals, which should interest those of our readers who ère
ini the habit of subscribing to several papers.

CLUB AA
Weekly Fr.. Prs.

CLUBS a
Nor'-West Farmer
The Woman's M-aaine
Weekly Tribune

CLANS C
Cassei'&s Mzne Toronto Weekly Cosmopoltan
Qulver World Everybadys Magssine
Girls' Eeaim Chuima McClure'la Magazine

and -y 1 Periodleic lu ns A .... 1S.00
The Western 2 .6 ." A 1.50

1 " B 1.50
2 B 2.25Home Monthly 1 C .. ..:2.0

Special Offers
The Weteru HEome Monthly 1$1.00 The Wei
Amustoan Eevlew of Revtews 8.50 Wiînîp
Poultry Eeview .... . ........ 5
Toronto Weekly Globe......... 1.00 Nor'-We

AU for $3 a "00 1 j A

lstern Home Monthly - .. 1.00
peg Weekly Tro. Press 1.00
est Fariner ........... 1.00

îior$ 2 u 0 0 0U.00

British Publications
i4et us send you an English paper and "'The Western Home Monhly"

to your friends at horne. We have Special Rates on ail British periodicals

and quotations on any not given here will gladlybe furiiished on application.

"The Western Homo Monthly" a.nd any one of the f ollowing
perlodicats for one year for $2.35; any two f or $3.50.

Overseas DaIIy Mail
]loyal Magazine

The London Magazine
Wlde World Magazine

The Btrand Magazine
Tit-Bits

Quotations on other porlodicals on request.

Address:TEWSTR OE OTLWinnipeg,
THE ESTEN HOE MOTHLY Man

rBEST ENGLISH BOOTS8
IDÉret ftom the Factory to bu.

Boots of equal quality at snch reasonable prices CANNOT Address
possibly be obtained in any Canadian Store. To get the very BAMT
best material and1 workmnanship combincd you MUST send Li>.,

yourorder by post to our Northampton (England) Factory,
tlia very centre of the wor1d's boot.and shoe industry.

We garateeto snd ou y reuromai a pir f tesemontre".

maonsient aboos umm1dat ion e acfremsittnco t yhav. e tod st o b thone upand e nd i rtous i
a oe PtOfice frder.andnopattefin potpartef nad

na..y airu antimph of ii. eota r

mou allu. Fur t.Iou are et moe a
ysatstedtyrnatranw, ayu oflotfeerta u

togua stre a th oeaub t e moun eaeakn

youksra moextra stut ady e a ps
aditncuanywth 6 g be ofiru

sbote No.h 15-thra hteueter soleathe pes
Dneryolettero. Waki- teadsshl-wtrlh
tanbo b t. rteap nbrekabe Jc7e

Boareadenexta tot arear0sole

exr) loch sane. ith6urow i ren sud
wieth n ushwith(the leher h ol

scrwdrgtOthroughtheout sl e tacupn theou O «O

sner le. th,us makiyn t psben t

thewith criMng tuteishape ÉOU N
ofzes: 5,fout.5.. If art -(s -'e 12ss. .2Ac ____Co,_____Noth mptn, __
exr. Eacdh 51ifordiferen.
widths. N.fwidlh for sleder laefrad n aro i-eahr-Fosa

(xr i e xtra. 6 wid ). B Oý o........ ie........ W dh..
NOW To ORDTIL -iU b S orwhc1enctiluoP..toa revlue ............

the Cata o rds wig to the shape m .....L l .W ........ ........................
ofl your fotIf s naorout illrder es

extra d eseno u. 6 wd t Boots.............o............... ....... 1...Wt.........

Cho .,L d .,b e se t . B arratt .. .. . . . .. .... .. . .........................................

Montreal. but aIl eiders andM Box Caif. $ 3.25ç.

rernittancea mus~t be sent te--»

W. BAR RATT & 00., LTD.
~Boot Manufacturers,

(pt. WM ), Fooshape Works. NORTIIAM PTON, £ENCLAND.4

q

...............................................,,, '~.-. . 4~y.t

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
?aid-upCavia. ............ 0<. 0

PEESIDENT- 1701M GALTr

W. PRuCE R. T. RILEY

E. P. A. D N ETS..AA

G. H. BALFOUR ,General Manage,,
H. B.SHAW Asistent Canera 1 Manager.

F. W.& GRISPO. Superintendent of Branches
and Chief Inspector.

ledon, Englud. Branoh No. 81 Tbrusdneedle
Street. E.C

mm OMM eWIIa.Pag
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FARMERS' BUSINESS

Ga.Dzafu Negotiatul. Interest Ailowed On Depouita.

.Branche*anad Agenciez West of Get Lakes:

ilunltoba-Baldur, Birtle, Boissevain Brandon Carberry, Carman, Carroll,
Clearwater Cristal CtyCypress River, tauphin, ISeloraine, Glenboro, Hamiota,
R1arziey, 11lland, M marey, Manitou, Melita, Minnedosa, Minto, Morden,
NeePawat Newae, bhia Rapid City, Roblin, Ruissell, Shoal Lake, Souris,
Stratbclair, VirdonWaLcda, WawanCsa, Weilwood, Winnipeg.

Sashatcbewan-Adaflac. Asask, Arcola Asquith, 'Bounty, Buchanan, Cabri,
Canora, Carl le, Craik, Cupar, Cut Knife, Esterhazy, Eyebrow, Fillmore, Gravel.

bor G CI ke, Herbert, Hunmboldt, Indian Head, jansen, Kerrobert, Kinders-
Tianà*a Lang Laniîan. Leeville, Lemberg, Lurnsden, Luseland, Macklin;

aple C e%, Maryfield, Milestone, Moose Jaw, Moosomin, Netherbili Neudori,
Ogema, Outtook, Oxbow, Pense, Perdliet Plenty, Qu'Appelle, Regina, kocan-# ille,
Rosetown, Saskatoon, Scott, Simpson, Satluta, Southey, Strassburg. Swif t Cur.
rent, Tessier, Theodore, Toga, Tompkins, Vanguard, Viceroy, Wapella, Wawota,
Watrous, Webb, Weyburn, Wilkie, Windthorst, Wolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia.

Aberta-Airdrie, Alix, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Bellevue, Blacitie, Blair-
more; Bowden, Bow Island, Brooks, Calgsry, Carbon. Cardston, Çarîstadt, Car-

tars Caholm Co h ane Con sotC wy Didsbur r, Edmonton, Fort Sas-

Lacoabe Lagdo, Lthbidg, Mcled, ediineHat Oktoks, Passburg,Picher Cre .,Seven PersansS tahnrSawll be us ainwrigt.Bdti C olumbla _ EnderbtHazelton, NanimoNewHazelton, PrinceReput TgIk a 
-acuvr eroVctoria. 

d d

This Ba n b ha ig o.h 260 branches in Canada, extening rmHlfxt

Prince Ru eri, fe s cet altes fo r et rasactin every description
ofaaig usnss ascrrespMndentsinaIlcities of importance throughout

'Canada, the United States, the Continent of Eurtope, and tb British Colonies.
Collections made in aIl parts cf the Dominion, and returns promptly re-

mitted ai lowest rates of excbange.

VWapog Brandi D. M. NERVE. Manager. F j BOULTON, A»st-Mmi*aer.

Il

Bundey at Home
Girls'I Own Papor
Boys' 011nuPaper

Inlportant tFarmers,
We would repeat again w hat we have ' requently tated i n

appealis to our Western Farmers-that thesonly Satiefactory way
by whieh they can realize the largeat ne+ returfi for their grain accord-

ing to the market at time of sale, is b 4' shipping it by the carload to
Fort William and Port Arthur, a nd baving it looked after and sold ini

the Winnipeg market by a relia bis and experienced commission firm,
acting solely as th'e Farmer's agents. If besides this the grain is lôaded
direct intu car instead of through an elevator it saves expense ani cuts
ont every middleman but the one commission agent, between the Farmer
and the buyer who pays the high est prce in store Fort William or Port
Arthur, who is usually the exporter, thugh not always.

At this time (if year grain priçes ugually become firmer, becausie
,everýy day as it passes brings us nearer the openîng of lake navigation,
and decreases the length of time grain need lie in the terminal elevators
under the expense of storage, and there is always the anticipation and
prospect of inreased activity In buying, which the opening of navigation
brings. Also between now and su mmer there sometimes develops serious
impairment in the prospect for the growing wbeat crops in different
countnies, whiech advances prices sharply. Farmers therefore can miake
no mistake in getting as much of their left-over grain as possible shipped
forward before the busy see(ltime cornes on, in order to have it in apo
sition where it eau ý-asiIy secure the advantage of any sharp advance in
prices that may occur.

Farmeim should keep themeel ves infornied about market prospects
and possibilities by writing to an d consultiiîg tus, and should bill their
cars to Order Thompson Sons and Co., Fort WVilliam or Port Arthur (ac-
cording to railway shipped on) no tify Thompeon Sons and Co., Winnipeg.
WVe makxe liberal advances on car lots shipped to, us, and carry saine at
a moderate commercial rate of in tereat, as long as seems desirable to do

80.Vrite or wire, we are prornptiy and always at your service, and our
sole charge is the regular commis uion of le per bushel on the grain w

actually fhandle.

THOMPSON, SOINS & CO).
Grain C<>mmdon Merchanlu

700-703A Grain EXchange WINNIPEG, CANAA
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Thne Secret of Our Happy Homes
Hdavingk, seen -no-.responsetoyu qes

inth eétbrïg, foé some one to give
a true pictùre;of some of oùr happy homes in
the We§t, and the secret of it, permit me to
attetnpt it. 1 know quite well that 1 cannot
do it Justice, but if a thought or suggestion

ibrought out- in a way that will make
another home the happier, it is well worth
the trifling effort. I fear that neither article,
"How a Husband Should Treat His Wife,"
in the October issue, or "Fromn a Husband's
Standpoint," in ;the December issue, was
overdrawn, though both were one-sided, but
how fortunate for the welfare of our beloved
Dominion that we have, as you suggest
editorially,. tbousands of homes which are
happy; from which are coming the boys and
the girls who are to make our country far
greater than it has ever beenl You suggest
that there is a secret to the ýhappiness in these
homes. I believe it to be found in the hearts
of the principals-the husband and wife-
even before their marriage, in their deter-
mination to be, not merely loving, as we
commonly use the word, but to be relig-
iôusly considerate of each other's likes and
~dislikes, virtues and faults, and to avoid care-
fully and persistently everything that might
cause even a slight misunderstanding. Be-
ginning married life with sucli a determin-
ation, assists very materially in the blending
of these two souls and the founding of a
happy homie-not a mere place to live in.
What matters it, Whetber the purse is well
filled or lacks sufficient to provide for the
necessities of life! The trials which ail are
heir to only belp on apace the blending pro-
cess and bring the home makers to realize
more and more -each day how much they are
to- each other and what a necessary compli-.
ment the one is to the other.

The husband may be a farmer and his
perpiexities connected with crop1 failures,
limited success with live stock ventures, or
Iow prices for his products, but the. wife,
with lier keen insight, knows how to keep up
his spirits, and flot only sees that bis phy-
sical welfare is well cared for but nurtures
his mind as well. She M as always a clieery
smile for him, a lovin g"',Nord, or a kiss, all of
which helps to keep the heart yôung, and
the purpose strong to overcome the diffi-
culties for lier sake.
Neither is the true husband unmindful of

the wife's trials. How lonesome and home-
siek she is at the first, and bow artfully she
tries to conceal it! How the unfamiliar
phases of life and the est.ablishment and
management of. ber own home test ber
p owers in ways they have never been tried
before; but the husband sees it and at least
partially understands. His manner becomes
more tender than he ex-er thought possible,
and. be does bis utmost to make the new life
a happy one for ber, continually planning
littie surprises and noting xith supreme
satisfaction how well, they are received and
'1ow, gradually, the new home ties become
stronger than ahi others.

H-ome becomes a baven of rest to body and
mind. If the hushand is in the business
wvox-d and is worried with the many proh-
lems connected with sucli a life, lie finds in
bis xife one who sympathizes witb his
eVery trial, and is not slow to show it, and
ev'en thougli she he not able to counsel or
advis'e in ahi matters, ber confidence and
trust inspires to greater effort and often-
tinies means success to the husband, wbereas
\v7ithout tbat loving confidence from tbe
woman of bis choice be would but fail.

S hould such a home be blessed with
cblidren, how can thev he other than loving
,ond considerate of tIe happiness of others,
1I1rst in their owvn home and afterwards with
-111 the, meet? Their advent to tbe home is
Fei to he a cause for rejoicing, ratIer thanj :11ýurning-, and thedvhu u

life is *watched with fond interest, which the education of the éhildren of the foreign-
only deepens and strengtbens the bonds be- born, the Dominion Governmnent might well
tween'httsbanfd and wife. be called upofi to èuy the burdenty-~

We can scarcely picture sucli a home with- -Apart from this consiï1erafioný, it is clear
out the sanctifying influences, to a greater or. that in so far as education makes for mor-
less degre, of the christian religion. Every ality-and surely .the schools do make for
member of the family recognizes in some such-it is a matter that concerns plot. only
way the presence of the Christ, w'ho took Up- the separate provinces but the life of ail the,
on him the form of man, was subject to bis people. Good behavior,' intelligence, goodf
parents until manhood was attained, and taste, manual power- in the people, are surely
then went about doing good. With such a as important as good roads, penitentiar-les,
pattern kept before the mmid by daily Bible army corps and means of transportation.
reading and prayer, the cbuldren must, even TI-e first concern of a nation is the- character
tbough unconsciously- develop strength of of the life in its citizens. In no ay ýcan-
character and purpose that will enable them life-efficiency be so well promoted, as,
to be true men.and women as tbey face the through t!he agency of the elemetitary
sterner realities of life. From sucli homes schools. Taking one"thing witb another,
are coming the strong men of our nation, there is no brandi of the public service today
who are' making its laws, establishing and that is doing as much good for as littie
maintaining the institutions of which we are money, as the public elementary school. The
justly proud, and putting into th-eir lives tbé'btminion will be wise when it spends its
spirit of true success, not always recognized money in this way, rather than upon afet
by tihe world, but w1hich brings its reward to or a standing army.
every individual. .-

May the hallo>wed influences of our happy
bornes reacli out and brighten those which
are stili darkened by ignorance and selfish- How to Aid the Railways
ness, bastening the tîme wben it will be im- $3,0,0 salreàmo oe.Ipossible to find such a picture of home life $3,0,0 salresmo oe~I
as those previously presented in your is what the people of Canada havepaid in

columna.lands, cash and. guarantee of- bonds to one
"Tillicum."

It gives the Western Homne Monthly great
pleasure to accord this letter a place on the
editorial page.' The greatest happiness a
busband and wîfe can find is in ministering
to each other's comfort and welfare and to
the comfort and permanent welfare of their
cbildren. In other words, happiness, joy,
and peace -flourish in an atmosphcre of un-
selfish devotion.

Dominion Aid to Education

Two speakers, one in Western Canada
and one in Nova Scotia, have recently given
expression to a thoug'ht that is worth con-
sidening, for it is a tihought that, if it issues
in action, may mean much fer the young
people. of Canada. Accordirig to thbe British
North America Act, education is entrusted
to the provinces. Tbis bas been taken to
mean that the support and administration
of education cornes under the purview of the
provincial governments. The question is
now raised as to whether it would not be in
perfectly good order for the Dominion Gov-
ernment to make special grants to the prov-
inces for purposes of education, the provinces
to have full control in administering the
funds. As a precedent it bas oni to be
pointed out that quite recently $1 0(,0000
was laid aside for agricultural education, and
this sum, divided equitably,among tbe prov-
inces, is administered by the provincial
authonities. What is to prevent an equal
grant being made for public school edtrcation,
on simihar cb)nditions?

There is a special reason for making such
a grant for elementary education. One great
difficulty with whichb tIe autborities have to
deal in the Western provinces arises -from
conditions forced upon tbem by tie Domin-
ion Government. The foreign-born peoples
have been bived in large settiements, and it
is next to impossible to introduce among
some of these a system of public scbools.
TIev are poor, unappreciatiNe of tIe value of
schlool education, and anything that is done
must le on the initiative of tIe Dcpartmnent
of Education. Indeed, tIc departmcnt
must le zç»dy to pay for school buildings
and their upeýp and must pay most of the
salaries c teachiers. if anvythi ng really worth

-le ims to bc dune. Su in thi- mttni u

of thIe transcontinetal companies-and it is
not the company most highly favored. Alto-
gether the amount paid out to railway'com-'
parties exceeds haîf a billion dollars. -Cali it
a billion if you like, sincè it makes no differ-
ence to the Canadian people. They lare:
wealtby. In return for ail this outlay they
own not a siding or a station bouse. The
private indiv-iduals own everything. Usually
those who put up the money h ave some shaft
when divýdends are announced. It Wiso
so, however, in the case, of railroad buildifi.
Those who put up the money get nothing,'
those who engineer the -risk, get aIl. The,-
manifest injustice of this system, m'lht be
rigbted iýn a very simple way. The govern-«
ment miglit take stock certificates for ail
that it advances. Tbis would leave the man-
agement in the bands. of the companies, so
long as they put up enougli cash to control
the directorate, or so, long as they prove
themselves capable as managers. Think what
it would mean to Canada, if it held stock in
the- present companies in proportion to the
amount of aid given. Tie income would
amount to moèe than one-haîf of the total
revenue from. customs duties!

The Tariff Mani
The following clipping from an exchange

is good enougli for further circulation.
XVhen we are tired of bigh living tiere is a
way out. Aré you willing to take it?

Don Quixote and bis faithful Sancho had
been walking-a little distance when they oh-
served a large assembly of plain citizèns
wbose faces betokened anxiety and who were
muttering angrily to. themselves.

"Why are these men so' wrought up?"
asked tIe Don.

"Because of the higli cost of living," re-
plied Sanclo Panza.

"And whom are tbey angry with?" asked
the Don.

"WitI the Tariff Man, of course," said
Sancbo Panza. "For, sec you, my master, this
Tariff Man çiuts a tax on Argentine beef,
and on Newv Zealand mutton, and on Amen-.
can fruit."

"T will immediately deal x*iti this gentle-
nian.," said the Don.

'Master, of \wlmat a%,ail is it to try?" cried
honest Sanchn. "lie will prove to you that
high, prices are the inevitable resuit of ot:r

(Coiitinued on Page 70)
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Will You Write a
Postcard' to Save

$ 12.5 0?.
if you wîll. we w'11 prove it to you-in

thîs way-

A good local tailer chargcs at least $25.00
for a suit made f rom English materiai.* But
we will soil yeu a first-class'tailered suit,
eut frorn the best Engtish matenial, custorn
tailored, finished and made te your indi-

vidual measure, for $12.50.
Thia is how we will prove it: Send your namoe

and addre-3ss to ,,ur ncarest Canadian office, and we
wiII niail you f ree our 1913 Style Book and 72
pattern picces of the finest Engi-h suitinXs you
eversaw. With this Style Book w illIcorne a letter.
telling ail about Catesbys' wonderfully auccessful
systera of rmade-to-measure tailoring

Hundreds of Canadian doctors, lawyerq, iini.-:
ters, farniers, clerks and profesajonal mien buy
their clothes direct frotut Cateshys in London,
because they get nuits of fine English niaterial,
style and finish for one-half what they would bave
to pay a local tailor.

Proie the value of tîtese suitings for yourself.
)yhen 'ou get* the sanples. pik out the o ne 3ou

T he "BMU GTON' ECnglizh ike best, takeittL ourlca tIuuu as tinwl

Nodel.. This shows the ment thait quality of nîatcrial. Tien, compare his li jeu

popular style of suit Worn by îitlî (bat askediii our catalogue. WVu arc content

welU-dreuuod mon in England. t abile by 3our imigî1Wht. 'Tbat's fair, isn't it?

Price $12.50 beýfore you forget it. Addres
Duty Troé and Carnage Paid.

Dtept. 119 West WeIIiuUton S- Toronto
CrnatileaBIig.. Montrent

Or CATESHYS LTD., TottenkUII Court Rond, London. Engiand

IVe save yeu the four middlemen's p)rofit s 1tlit voir tocal tiflor li:s Io

t)ay b 'fore he even get s t he eioth.
Y"uîr suit is sluippe<l five- davs after Nvoir t,î'îer i., revvivî'd iii 1,oiiloi.

M'e guarantee perfect saWisf artioù la every, i clraîud dclailof, thle t raits-
action.'I'luo price inclu(Ics the paymcit of ail hint y ati earrizige chargeshy lis.
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The -Weatopn nome Mon:hiya

a

Spectally written for The Western Homoe

of "The Fates of -Three."

EMESHING was in full swing. iàfe aiT on tihe farm. was one big "6hum" C(
of work fromfour o'lock ini tre a]

rnorning til after sunset. The tired w
men came 'mi to supper at seven o'clock, w
and, *ftér seeinig that their sil more 0
tired teams were comfortable for the pi
night, retired to hed, to sieep like loge e,
tili the voice of Mrs. MeBain, sbouting mx
from, the bottom of the stairs, wakened
them in the morning. Then they rose h
to baul more &rain to the station, help m
with the machine, and do &Il the usual t,
work connected 'with tbresiiig.l

There was ne doubt about it, Mis,
McBain was a hustier. Sire was Of e

-Sftch extraction, as her nanýe betok- '&

ened, tbough she was born down East, r
ini Ontario. Her husband had corne Iý
"fra Scotland' when quite s. lad, and
bad settied in that same village, where
ho met and wooed the comely Mary. He*
was a straight, hard-working man, 1
kind and good to hie wife and family,
but ho hadl not the business capacity
that hie ivife posseswgd. When they1
went out West, and settled on s. home-
stead, they prospered, and soon their1
farm Increased in aire and va.lue, tili -
it grew to lio one of the best in the dis- 1
trict. In spite of sorne bad crops, poor
seasons, and ail the other drawo)acks a
western fermer has to contend witb,
the Mcflains flourisbed. Mrs. McBain
was wiso enough to urge ber huaband
not to put ail hie eggs in ene basket,
and they did not depend entirely on
the wheat. Their butter won prizes at
all tho dairy shows, their borses wero
celebrated, and they owned the biggest
herds in tho neigbborbood. But in tire
midlet of success Mr. McBain died, and
Mrs. McBain was ieft to carry on the
farm as beat sho couid. Her friends
urged her to seil out, for the monry
she would realize wouid onable ber to
retire in corefout. But Mrs. MeBain re-
f used. She lovied farm life; lier borne
wvas comfortabie, and bard work suited
her. She decided to keep it on tilt lier
son-a lad of sixteen, at collego in Win-
itipeg-should be old cnough to carry
it on. Thinge ,%'ent wc!l enough, tbougb
she had soîne trouble with the bired
mn-but Edna ivas the reat difficulty.

Edna was pretty, undeniably pretty
anîd attractive, and Edna's admirera
were plentiful. Moreover, Edna did not
share in lier mether's love of work.
Farrn life wvas distasteful to ber. She
pined for the town, for ail the deligbts
of theatres, picture showvs, large stores,
and everytbing else she had enjoyed
w lien attciîding sebool at Regina.

Mrs. McNlBain spoilt lier only daugbter.
She worked and toiled that ber girl
might lie a "lady," and do notlîing but
amuse berself, aud the enseequencu vas
Edna grew a very discontentedl, spoiit
young person indeed.

But during the threshing seasoni even,
Edna hll to set to and heip, for,*
thouîgli lier mother kept a hired girl,
witlî seven <or ciglit extra mnen to cook
for and lunches to send out to thre field,
there was more than two women coutd
possibly do. 1

Among the mn hired that year, for
the thresiîing, wvas a taliyeung Eng-
iislînîan. He %vas fresh out from the
Old Cou~ntry, and bis grip, elothies, man-
ners, ait earned .for him the rathen
scornfut titie of "Dude." The other
mien 1)roiptly christened Min "littie
WVillie." le aceepted the nanre witli bis
calin, good-tcînpreied smiie, as he did the
constant "r-oastiiîgs" of bis coiupan-
ionîs; anid after a wbilue they left hirn
alonr. Mrs. Mý\eBain, wbo at first re-
garded Iinîi ratiier scornfully, soon reaIl-
ized that there 'vas good §'tiff in "lit-
tie Viie"Edîia uîever lias atliiîgiý
te) (10 iwitii tue iired mcan-ler niotier

ý%-s'ey kptlier iii the parloir wihen the

iais lbuit evei thîe 'uîperior 'Miss Edna
iioticed 'littie WilIie?" At first. shi.
iaîigiu'd at b un %%itii tlirerest lait ini
the e utii, i înfailii- good mnanners iwon
lie r e-.Ibt.

Tier ero q vr;1Ii ittie wav% in
w lî c 'iiaa~iiv to i iake h inîýi t'lise-

fui ta~ her. \V11un Sile as ebîiriig.

ýWinnipeg, Mayi 1913.

Nfontlfly# by Býrtha C. Fouter., Author
"idRose Celeste," eté.

,hand te draw her s. bueket of -fresb,
.ild water. It wae "lIittle Willie" wbo

wayshadtim tehith 1U her herse
bei# sh watet dietough Eda.
vas wellI able to harnees hhm bergeif.
)n Sunday the girl waa not a little sur-

rised to ame the young man, dresaed in
mceedingly well-cut Engliah clothes,
narch into church.
"Igues we'l bave te give htim. a ride

ore"Mrs. MeBain wbispered, as tbýey
went eut, "there ila plenty of room in
tie rig and it seems sort of meau. tu
[t bim have that long walk."
-Edna sbruged ber shouldiere indiffer-
entiy, but tbough "littie Willie" went
.t once to belp the two -ladies into the
rig, be politely refused tlVir offer'of a
lif t.

"cWho's your new beau, Edna ?" en-
quired a sunburnt young farmer, 'with
acovert amile in "little Willie's" direc-
tion.

Edna tosged ber pretty head.
"Do) you .inean our new bired man?"

%ho anewerd ,ieoruifuliy.
The worde and toue wero perfectly

audible te "Iittle Willie," and tIre color
fiamed litihie cheeks . He touched the
brim of bis atraw bat and nîoved>away,
whiie Edna's companion laugbed.

"Say, i've got a dandy new auto;
corne fer a drive tItis afternooiî, Edna T"

Eda agreed readiiy, thoiugh Jim
Parkà wae a mai site did. net caremnuch.
about.

Mrs. MeBain aaid notlîing, but sho
wae unusualiy kind te "littie WiiIie,"
when be came in te dinner.

It waa a warrn Septembier afternoon,
and Edna, dressed in ber beat clethes,
aailed gaiiy off in tbe car.

Harvest had been unusually early in
the West that season, and' tbreshing
was weil advanced. Aiready, the wheat
fields ivere iooking bare, witlî the stouks
disappearing, and only the stacks ot
straw te show where tire grain hll
lately been.

It was grewing dusk wlîen the niotor
car returned, and Jim- Parks dropped
the girl at the gate leading up the lam)
tu the fana house. To ber surprise it
was cesed, for lusually it was open,
summer and winter . 'Site fastened it
back, and went slowiy on towards t1e
lieusie, tiîinking of ait Jim. bad aaid dur-
ing their drive. Jim was well off and
had a nie bouse and good farin, ani the
auto added largely te bis attractions
in lier ginlish reekonings. But site was
flot at ait 'sure that se wanted te
marry yet awhile, and site bated the
ides. of living on a farm.

Suddenly a about startled ber. Sho
leoked round, aud close behind ber
carne a buge red bull.

"Run, run, Miss Edna," and sibe rec-
ognized "littie wiIlie's" voice, "«rua
wlîilo I try te attract bis attenien!"
. The girl needed ne second bidding,
site flew towards the building, terrer
adding Ivings te ber feet.

"Little Willie" had taken off bis
coat, wbiclî ho wvaved at the earaged
animnal, which turned upon hirn witb ait
nngry beilow.

Edna burst into tbe kitclien, wbere
tlhe uen were assembied foi- supper.
."The bull," site pantcd, "the Dawson's
bull bas escaped, and be bas got 'littie
Wiiiie'-down ini the lane."

Seizing broonisticka, pitcbiforks, auy-
thinîg they couid lay hands on, the men
liîirried out, wvbile Edaa burst inte vild
sobs.

A sickeiing sight met tîern in tbe lme,
for the bull liad soon got rid of the cent
with wlicb "littie Villie" tried te
liind hirn, and liad the yeung mant

.down on the ground. MNrs. MeBain,

. li-o lad followed tire mon eut, gave a
slîrill sceaîn jîist as tihe beast lowvered

1bis lirad to gore lus prostrate foe. The
animal pa sed, iasîiing bis tail fiercely,

.andi Mrs. 'Meilain screamed again. Twe
1of the men bad run for repes, and whiie
îthe rest tricd to keep the animal at
liav, tiiîuv suieceeded in roping birn. Very

isoonlu le wa': bclplessv eutangled in thie
. lon m-brlin ropsimd1( lef t tcî corne te

'Bu '1itlewilie, idnot
;unovc. MNrs., Mefain bcut ovvr hirnianîd
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gently feit bie limbe, while ahe was con-
sieus that Edia hg«d crept ujp'anti was
looking down* at the wlùtM .,.fAce with
streanÜig eyes.

cHes not dead;, her mother said,
alowly, "saomebody muet .feteh the doc-

6o411 go," the girl criefi. "I'il pe.thé

sade on Resm, and ride off before tlie
mon can get the rig!"

I'Mra. MéBain no d it w as no time
te think -of conventions, and Edna. flew
off.

Wben the men returned frein soeur-
ing. the bull Mra. McBain directed thein
hiow to move the sti>l figure.

"Fotch a mattresa," ahe commanded,
'"aid we')l carry but into the parlor.
Gently now, 1 guess one* of his legs in
broken, and'the brute gored hum a bit
down bis ide. I hope hie isnet injured
interially, poor fellow. He's a brave
lad , that' sure."

Very carefully they bore hum in and
laid him on the floor, wbere the light
froim the lamp ltell on his blanched face.
Inietly as bià ewn mother, Mns. McBain
did ail she could for him tilt the doctor
came.

It seewmed a very long timo befere he
arrived, though Edi haed fetched him
ae quickly as possible.

His face was grave as >h rose from
examining the weunded min.

"Ife le badly hurt, but ho may pull
through, with careful 'nursing. He
ought te go te the hospital, but the
jeurney might kilt 'him?"
. 1"H& shall stay here,» Mrs. MéBain
said, sbortly, "Nie, isked bis Jife for my
daughter, 1 guess 1 ean nurse um my-
self. Edna. must do thie other work."

"'Yes, of course," Edna agr.ed~, with
aurprisiîg readinesa.

lIow the îext few weeks passed nei-
thon woman very clearly remembered
afterwards. Edns. worked as ahe haed
nevier in ber life worked before. lier
pretty bande got bard and discolorod,
h r face lest some of its dainty fresh-
îess, but abe did not utter a word of
eomplant, and thé discoîtonted look
výaîiabed. 'Sbe ront to. bed tired out
every nigbt, and rose at four te get
the men's breakfast, as ber mother had
done, tili at last the threshing was over,
and ail Peept the twe regular bired
mnhaid goîe.

Everybody
from Kid

to Grandad
Likes

post
Toasties

Thin, crisp bits of white
Indian Coru, cooked to -per-
fection and toasted to a de-
licate brown without the
touch of huinan hand.

You get them in the sealed

package

Ready to Eat
A dish of Post Toasties for

b)reakfast and lunch, with

thick cream or rich fruit juice,
is a dish that epicures miight
chortie over.

Nourishing, economical
delicious, "mrore-ish"

Made by Pure } ood Factories of
Caniadian Postuni Cereal Com pany Itd.,

Windsor, Ontario

Mcean-,hile, Mrs. MeBain was nursingi
the invalid baek te life. For a while
Bile almoust gave u p hope, but in the
end uifailing dévotien prevailed, and
1he doctor declared that "little VlIie"
would live. 7

"I guesa' he'll be ail right-," ho de-
ciared, 'thaîks te yeu, Mrs. ,MeBain."

"Wbat about yourseîf, dotêtor?"
'Toof, 1 did nothing! It was just

nuriîg that sayed hlm."

The first time "little Willie", was able
te sit up Edia wet in to sec hftm. She
was horrified te see how white and'thifl
ho had grown.

Ci hope you are better," she said tira-idly, helding out lber hand.'
He affected net te sce theoeut-

stretcbed palm.
«Tbank yen I 1arn deug splendidly,

aid shall soon ho able te meve about
again."y

"I, I waît -te tbank you," she begai.
"Please don' ho interrupted, "Any

other felew would have dene the same,
it was nething."

"You are very brave," she said, ber
pretty face aglow.

Ho did net sîswer, and bis eyes
loeked away through the window where
the Otober sun aboie in the clear,
frosty aky.

.1 want, you te forgive me fer being
se snippy," she faltered.

«YQu were perfectly rigbt te remind
me of my1 position," ho smiled, and this
tirne ho took her haid, "But I did net
forget it, yeu kîew."

And thon, somehew, they both
laugbed.

A, few weeks later "Httle Willie" left.
He was profuse in bis thaika te Mra.
McBain and te Edia for ail they had
done fer bim, and refused te take a
cent ef the wa-ues ho had earnod. Edna.
hersel.f drove Îin te the statien.

«'I hope you'll cerne aid see us if
ever yen are near hore," ahe. said, at
partiig.

"Thanks, iideiod I will," ho replied,
wriigiig ber hand. "But I arn return-
ing te England very shertly."l

"'Thon I juppose we shall neyer hear
of ynagain9p'
"Oh, indeed yen will," ho replied, with

a strange little amile.

Six weeks later Edna received a îews-
paper frein the old country with a amail
paragraph marked with red ink.

"The honorable Reùold Kenyen bas
rituried from a prolenged tay ini Can-
ada, whitber ho weît te study the condi-
tiens ef the country, with a view te
estabhiabing settlements in differoît
parts,' for yeung Englishmen. He had
seme amusing experiences on a farta,
where hie worked as an ordinary la-
borer, aid incideîtally, waa nearly
gored te death by a bull. Ho delares
the West possesses unlimited possibili-
ties for' any mainet afraid of work,
and SIteaks very higbly of the kindiesa
ho received. Ho hepes te revisit the
Northwest at ne far distant-date, but
declares ho wil net return as a hired
mai."

On the aide was scibbled, 'Please fer-
give.-

Deadly Duii.

A group cf «New Yerkers recently got
back te town after a leng tour tbrough
the South. .During that tour tbeir
mouths had cankered in responding te
toasts at the Commercial Club banquets.
If you woke one of them up suddenly
in the smoking car, even before ho got
bis eyes open be'd ho saying something
about "vour beautiful little city."

"Se." said onie of the buîch, "lot's get
togetiier and tel the truth, now that
we're lack home."

They did. They sat in oie coner of
tlhe club grill and conscientiously went
througb the post office likt. Every
time a Soutiiern town was name(l. tliev
moved tlîat lîirg te the ver>' center of
the griddle. By ari 'y a stranger who
had been sitting quietly in the corner
yawned, stretchied himself and started
out.

"Aiiy of vou fllows ever Neu lu
S,elma, Ala ?" hie asked.

No lue ha(l.
',Well, 'iaid lie, "thtere's' just thiree

things in Selma-inorýning. nDu and(
nighit."- Excliangre.

A fBigSuccess
~ ~"-"The, hésewives,ýf thebWest were quick to appre-

ciate the extra valrue of
the 3 IL Green Label tEn

at $1.20-Simply because Green Label
Quality of Red Rose is a tine-flavored
and rich tea-also a strong tea that goes.
farther and proves cheaper- than thé
tea in any dollar tin.

Red Roise Tea 1. sGôô*d- Tea
In the 1I L. package we would suggest your
trying the 50c. q uality of. Red
Rose-It's a stronger as we1q
as a finer-flavored tea.

lED ROSE TVA 15 NEYER
SOU) IN BULK.

N.B.-Coffee usera wifl find Red
Rose Colce as generously good as

Red Rose Tea.38

Put Ulp )n.1

double-top1

from c1aem, sou~

gamdaus
S .Abboli2t,1J,

Chow Chow, Sour Pickles, Sweet Picls
White Onions,- Worcester Table Sue

Mustard Sauce and Sauer Iraut.

THE BLACKWOODS LT».
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The. food that enjoya the. univo«ercom-
mm-datio of medical mon.

For use« during -ilines
and conva1çScencS.

For weakly infante and
over-growing children.

As a supplementary food
in cases of umanutrition, and in ail cases

of dyspepsia and impaired digestion.

is sotbiug aid cemforting, when otber fooda cause pain. It is the
most easily digested of ail foods, but is not pre-digested.
A Samr'Ie of Benfer's Fond. with instructive Bociclet on the foedlnlr of Infants. Invalids and the Agcd. fioe t'e

BENGERS F000 LTD., Otter Works, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.
or from their Whoh,,.dc Agents, in Canada :

Thes Ntt. Dr@g & hulesi Co. of Canada, Lt., Monttreal, or any or their manches ate laifix N.S. Winn p-g M ui '. .C L. Nelson R.C.
St. John. N.S. T1x, o , t. Vîcton . i.. Ct lwa. lnt.
London. OUit . HMilton. Ont. Caigay. Aibma. Regina. S-E3" sqa.
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The Real Rogers
'speially Written for -The Western nom e Monthly by Madge S- Smith..

was a veryyhomel dog and heI{ had a honiely an.Thycle
hum Rough, and he was rough

also by nature to the world at large;
hie master beipg the one exception that
.proved the rineà,

This master called him by many an-
other naine not to ire set down by a
polite pen, and Rough took no exceep-
tion to the incet lurid of them froin the
niouth of tire one being tha.t entered
into his calculations at ail. From al
otherà, the tenderest of biandishmnfts
only povoked a suriy rumble, as he
went about his doggy affaire, stump up,
neek bristling, the tips of two pearly
canines just ehowing m.man ugly scowl
under a rinkled and biiiry upper lip.

Very few, dog or man, cared te try
conclusions witli Rougit. Re minded
his own business, and expected the rest
of the world to do the saine.

His business waB to take car. of Rog-
ers, and ho, minded it ail hie waking
houixi Not often was h. seen asleep,
and even when deep in the. enjoymenti
of forty winks atretclied at Rogers' feet,
that might aweken huxu with a kick
only to awaken a quickening of love, 1

would take hhL. And w. iaso in-
fer, since Rough *euit eve17yu ere that
Ilogers went, that, if the Di bsany
ue for shagrçy doge wlth tom ears,
Rougli was going to the Devil too.

Outside the Alexandra, you mighit see
Rougit on guard, nose up, nostrils
twitchipig alertly, au anxious dog.

Rie was not tolerated inside. Hè had
no introductory quarter. Oniy when
anxiety became unbeaable, between mid-
xight and morning, he had been known
to storm the position, jostling his way
throtigh the screeu-doors to the private
room where Rogers was making a niglit
of it with his muoles. The bar-tender
didn't came to interfere with him. A
threatebing rumble deep lu his throat
warned ail and sundry that he was not
a dog to be trifled with. There wvere
tures wheà ho wrongly estimated the
progress of bis master's jag. At the
riglit stage of development, a. doter-
mined tug at a trotuer-leg, or the flap
of a pocket, inight ho xelied upon to
recali the wanderer to a. sense of the
direction 'of home, aud the inevitablo
clock-hands working round to the hour
whtn the office opened. Should he have

Camp in Mout Robson Park

thlnk liu dreamed of taking care of Rog-
ers.

Hie wae shaggy' of coat, an Esau
among do gs a big-built, heavy-boned
fehiow, with a sloucit in his gait, and an
aggressive angle te his, heavy jaw that
bespoke the Britisher. Rough was an
iniported dog. lie had crossced the At-
lantic with Rogers six years ago, a
sliaggy pup, ail legs and head. Hie had
crossed Canada with Rogers, and been
-with himi in all kixîds of tiglit ani queer
places. Hi îever went back on11 Rog'ers,
and never toid tales out of school. A
dog la tire best of pais for the ine'er-do-
wveel. It wouid lie lard to say whethcr
Rogers loved hini, there being no tlîer
loved animate objeet about for pur-
poses of comiparison. Possibiv lie ivent
on theo Unes of the old proverb, that
sys:

"'A wonan, a (log and a walnut tree,
the more you beat 'i-m, tîhe better they
lie."

Hie certainly liandlcd bis gun with
mnorop caresses o11 its sulooth barrel thanî
ou Rotigh's wiry sides. Rogers' regard
for the fiovving bowl wvas only coninven-
sturate -with the regard that Rough
showed for Iis miaster, a lîcipetuial state
nevex- long absent fromin is thouightýs.

Rumnor bad it that wien Roge(rs
wasn't liaving a drink, or on tIe rva v
to have one, lie îvas cursing lis hick
that lie was ithliut the "jntroductorv

Iiateî." i vs a "sociable" person,
a îîd 0Oilv of tule few nienin l towvn wlîoîn
the introdIicetorv quairter at nine in the
iorning Nvoi hi keelp going tilI floon.

Rogers, so said rmor again, was go-
ing to the devil as quick as a. succes-
sire run 01jg' u anhoes

passed tre point of benefiting by stîoh
a gentie remintler, there were generaily
those in the company in a fit state toi
lug him o'ut to the side-wvaik and set
him on bis feet; whence, aided by a
frliendly policeman, Rougit wouid escort
him respectfuiiy to lied.

If anxietx led hi ni to interfere too
soon, Irorevex-, it was a niatter of sore
ribs at the lest. Rogers, drunk, was a
bit of a fool and a decent feliow, half-

dîkthey said hie was a devii. Which
'vas 9, pity, for as Eileen said, "Iiei,-vas
sude a nive boy whlen he Wasail riglt"

Not many people in Diamotidville
were in a position to contradiet lier, in-
soininu as Eieen w'as one of the -very
few people îvio liad seen Rogers ali
Ii*i]'it.

It n'as a.- a convalescent after
typhoid that Eiieen made a special
siuîdy of The Real Rogers, ami tire cir-
('iiistaiiees Nvere possibly mor-e alinor-
mliata tit site reallized.

Roge(rs caie to lier- fa ther's roof aft er
a v ery narrow squex(ak foi- Iis life, camle
with a new~ leaf betwveeni finger and
tîîîinb, as it were, elean-shaved aitd
Silirt-ciropped, ith iands softaind

li ite as a gir's, ami a nice delicat'a
piuiîk in h1k cleeks.

lie really n'as a nice boy fer the
tine being.* He lad alinost forgotten.
the old Rogers that Diarnondvill-e. and
!iiîler ('reek, and a dozen other West-
ei Ii t i.S kîew so wveil in turu. Rog-
eîýý hie fr-equently interdicted, Rogers,
thee ri oked, Rogers of man'v changing
c(ac-ilpati ons, cow-puncher, pen-pusher,
har-ve't,-rnn, and finally culmrnating
vvith i lii(tîîating success as Rogers, Real
E tate Ageut
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Typhoid laid hirm low in the midst
of certain negotiations, which, being
thus abandoned baif through, landed
him ini anu nfortunate position.

Severai dubious transactions camne to
light, during the unlucky' eclipse- of his
jUness,, £nd Rogers was disposed to put
off the unpleasant- ordeal of facing the
musie ' by' p roIonging 'his convalescence
as long as 'his hospitable liost wouid
stand for it.

Cariy Carlton's home was a pleasant
place to repentinl. You could keep cool
and comfortable there in the hottest
and dustiest of summer days, and Eileen
nanaged tgi make enforced teetotalisma
positively pleasant witli larmiesa iced
beverages, and littie cool snacks lie-
tween meais, that kept hima going be-
tween the very sulistantial diet that bis
returaing appetite' appreciated very
fully. Eiieen said lie was so long hie
required a lot of building up again.
She was a rare cook, was Eiîcen, and a
liorn nurse. As cool as a cucumber, and
as quiet and restful, yet withal as com-

painablt a presence as a convalescent
cudwish for; and when one is com-

fortahly tired of repenting ln a Morris
chair, between meale, there is perhaps
no ýnicer way of passing the time, than
to sit on onue verandah with the nicest
girl you ever met, and pour into her
sympathetia ear your intentions for the
future.

It is very pleasant, too, to relate a
Bowdlerized version of your past, witb
a few embroideries to replace the parts
you can't very weli teli to a nice girl;
and watch hier grave, tender face, and
ber eyes looking4 at you under dark
lashes, and rejoicing solierly as over a
brand snatched from the burning. Rog-
ers made wonderful progress. lis ap-
petit e returned in amazing force, and
hedid justice to the pies and cakes and

bread that Eileen made just like
mother used to.

"Guess the late Mrs. Rogers must
have been fonder of work thon her son,"
snorted oid man Carlton. "For a. fellow
that reekons to be an invalid, ho does
nmighty well et pie."

"But tbat's just~ because be's an in-
valid, Dad," expiained Eileen eagerly.
"He said himself that when he's well
hie hardly eats any breakfast at ail."

"You liet tliat's right too," *said hier
father darkly. "When 1 sec a chap jib-
hing at bis1 breakfast, and opening an.
egg as if bit expected to find a viper ini-

sidço it, 1 knowv just howv to size that
fllb' up."

"t seesas to me you are very bard to
please,"I sighed Eieen.

She was whipping up egg-water for
lier invalid's inter-meal lefreshment, and
the old man, in hlue overails and his
slirt-sleeves, was cieaning up the kiteh-
vn. He had been used to dlean up
for bis wife-he cleaned lxow for hi4
daughter. He was of opinion that dlean-
ing loors was no 'work for women.

XVhile scarcely concurring in this idea.,
Rogers mucli preferred tire arrange-
ment, wbich Ieft Eileen at liberty to
Diinister to bis wants. He - was stretched
in the hammnock on the verandah, nieely
sliaded, and out of the Chinook, which
was b:owing up. Rough, stretched un-
der the haminpck, fumbied deeply as
Eileen approached, and provoked a kick
that fNit amazingly like a pat from an
uInbooted foot.

The stump of tail wagged joyously.
The muttered curse did not take the
putt off Rough's gingerbread. Rogers
%vas strong enough to kick again! The
kziek se'emningly exbausted the invalid's
powers. Drawing up the extended leg
lie watched Eileen arrange the egg -
'x ater handy witlî a strawv on a littir
tableI at bis ide, and pick up bis pilpe,
Ia gtazine, and a litter of mail-matter,
floi different corners of the verandah.
Eilveen sanned lus features anxiotisly.

_Vou don't look so weIl as yoit did
Iblis nmorning, your face is Iooking thin-

lier and your nose is, peaky. Sometlîing
ila.P heen worrying you. You oiighlt

teopen business letters for anothrr
'a kat least."ý
"Neds must"-Rogers said ightlyi
-11a't afford to hut any inore tirne gel

7-'t me. I must get around and hîîistIE
ritIht nov-tomorrow-or-"

l*''oinorrow!" Eicen cried in distreýs,
oit. u ustn't think of it. Whv

-t thiink bow shakv you were, oniv
v i~from vyour room to the bain

-A imai never knows what lie ean dic
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tili be tries," said Rogers, sententiously.
l'n telling you in confidelce, Ejîe,-
you xo't think any worse of a fellow
for liaving got into a jackpot?

"Ah, thanks l That's nice and eool.
Got a dash oi brandy in it, eh? Il
thouglit po. Wonder.who'l1 rnjx me à
cocktail lomorrow, wlien you've forgot-
ten my existence"

"I-I sban't forget," murmured Ei-
leen.

"I know you won't. Eilee-n, I've bad
a regular snorter of a mail. The faet
of the matter la, if I don't waiit tb
turn over that new leaf of minîe la the
pen, 1 shall have to quit Dianmondville
pretty sharp. I'm going ton ight."

"How dreadful!" 'cried Eileen. "la it
s0 very serious, then?"

"I've been playing the fool, tbat's
about ail there ii to IL It's up to nie
to cut ail that out, and miake a fresh
start."

"I know-oh, -I know you'll do it!"
breathed Eileen. "Dad says you've lots
of sand in you if you'd only pull your-
self togetîxer. And it's such a waste for
a good man to be iost for want of try-
ing."y

"Sure thing, l'Il do it," Rogers said,
taking a long pull at the strauv. "Wben
you see me again, Eileen, you'll see me
ln a very different financial position.
l'Il inake gond this time or bust. IsL
that your father going across lots?"

Curly Carlton "raised no kick" wben
he heard of tbe departure of his guest.
Rogers announced tbat bie was starting
on a protracted tour, vaguely directed
to "ipoints east" the points in question
lieing left to the imagination for obvi-
ous reasouls.

"But he's coming back, Dad, when
he's made good He's coming liack bl-
foxe long!"

Eiieen was rosy and happy. She was
not a good baud at keeping secrets from
the nid man. Rogers frowned a warn-
ing.

Curly guessed out loud tbat it was
timu hle got a xnove on, if lie badn't
struck root. Rogers chose to take it in
good part. He had a grip in each baud,
and Rough was rejoicing dumbly at bis
heels becausu tliey were booted once
more.

"IMVbere are you going, Eileen " de-
xnanded Curly with a snap. ]Eileen bad
come out with a scarf twisted about
lier head.

«'Only to the depot, Dad, to see Mr.
Rogers off," she said.

"Then- yon go riglit plumb to-lied,
Eileen. Rogers is able to find the depot
without you. It's tuenty of twelve
right now, siree. Hike-"

"GC--Oood-bye!" faltered Elleen.
"S'long!" said Rogers. His grips

were in both bands. He neither raised
his Fe-dora, for beeded her outstretqhed
band. But lie nodded comprehensiVely.

"GC,-C.ood-bye, Rougli!"
Tlie dog rumhled a surly rebuif, and

trotted out into the niglit.
"Youi're a il- littie fool, Eileen,"

said ('urly Ihut his voic'e sounded hutsky%
and strange, and lie kissed lier tendei-ly.

«So you've lost your roomer?" oh-
kserved (luest of the City police the next

day. "1Some time liefore we see Rogers
ibaci, in Diamondville, 1 gliess."

',Will it?" asked Eileen uneomfort-
ably.
* "l hope so,"' sniggered Guest. "

iwQUldn't care 'to lie round wlien lie
found out about lis dog, you liet."

"Wliat's cornu to Roigli?" asked Ei-
leen eagerly.
* "Why, Rogers left him on the depot.
1 guess hie didn't hîave the cash to take
hlm witil bim on the train. Uce left
Iilmi on guard over a l)anana skin.
That's some dlog too, you het youir life.
Ile lad tlîe arrn haîf pulled out of the

J lîaggage iman, and tlîis înoriiing he
*boarded the Westlînunil andl scai'd the
g(ofldictor into a fit. Rogers would be

t somle mail if lbe knew, but tliere's i>
r thiîîg else for it."

,"Btit-wliiut have you done to lu liii?
rTell ne?"

t IVi' ropi'd him in and toolz hlm doili
e to the~ polund. and bis waiting to gt

aiiîîe lose of strychnine at sîiiwî
3.Ami a (food end for Rougli, too. quite

a,,t:goo(lI as bce cuer deserves."
"Oh10b please! Please!" said Eillen.

1- She opencd ber eyes uide in appwaL.
Tish cres th'ey were. with tears il,

otlîcm, and it w'ould have been a lbarder-
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ýamted mari tjxan Guest that requirod tha,
third, "please." tIi
A little latlw, the Pound tat.peed igui
0 lot ont Rub pao madre- par
ntfui wlth new steél shak attached stir
0the dîneybraat#del ooiar that E

m4 apen hlm tioggh maxy a flght. -He\off;
id submitted wlth a ourle grunt te Jet the
Ileen fbx tàe ehin te hie collar, a task fr«
,he valiant, Guest would not have at- fee

nade away with' ho aaid uneaslly. "i1f
ia turned on you in eamest, I wouldn't
eve two-bits for yonr ecrices."
4H o', Eileeii uaid. "He knows a

'un a frind.» herIiddo
-Roug followed bsbodrehiotantly, hl
rumbling iiwardly In respOnse toereçeh(
encouragling tonea

"«lb won't b. long, old ehap,» sadla Bi
leen. 4He'll corne back soon, you know, el

quxto isen, and then we cau beth be eot
hally; and neyer .rw ai more, can't Of
roT' 1Rough growled inoeaa.ntly alth "
'ay 'home, hie yielded not a waa of hie C

aggreisive stump of tati, but Elfeen un- C
erstoed hie sore hoart, and refused te q

be huffed. t
lb ie a great relief ta t)1 . feelings te to

tell on' ecmeret hopes and foira, and 0,t
log, oven a grurnpy dog, i.s uoli a safe Pa
c-eeper of conidenee&. ROUgl kie'w a
good desjl that'was a aealedl book te hIl
poor old, mani Curly, Who thought loy- he
ingly that Elleen looloed "kinder peaky," Iii
and oongrmtulated himaelf on having Hi
got thst sea.rp Rogers eut of the way h
bof oro ho began te amuse hhneelf with Pi
Eileeli. Sewisill Ourly's baby-girl. '

1-e. couldn't aee that baby-girls have a ai
wa, of growiiq Up.

veyungraceibuely, lb lu tria, Rough g1
consented te lieadopted ite tthe. Carl- 01
ton family cirele. Hé took p his quar-
tera on the verandali, under the = _ a-bi

mock that Rogers had been umed te re-
dulxini during convalescence, apmd held
that ahady spot against ail intriders.

Hoe was a rough dog, aid I am afraid t4
ho had a bard heart, outaide hie feel- C
ing for Rogers. Or how cou.ld ho have IE

growled and bared bie teeth when Ei- BI

leon resed ber sot heek te hie haggy
head, aidtold hum things that nobody cl
else knew but just they twe and Rog- s-
ors.C

Clinton of the Mounted Police, Maid it
made hie blood hou t e e er wasting 1
kisees on the. surly brtp. >-And Clintond

*only knew what ho sa;w from, the &ide- i
ivalk. ne wue quit. outoide those se-
crets of bhlmB

<¶ough le getting quite a oid dog
rcally, " said 'Elleen. "Hlie bark We
wore thon, hie bite."

Hle's an ugly, rn-COnd.itloned brute,"1
clinton declared. "H1e'll ho a good dog
wlin he'e a dead dog, and not before."(

E4ileen undcrstood Rough better. Bue&
kniew, or chose te think, tha.tbis, in-%
ilifference hid a wealth of deep feeling.1

'When hoe cornes back,--don't growl,1
old Roughie,-whell ho cornes back, hie'l-
nnrver kick yen, or be cross and queer,1
or like he was that day on Round
.Fztîeet. He'll be qaite different, just hie
own nice self that ire love, Roligliie.
And wlien hie cornes, but this le a se-
c tet, you kuow, we're going to buiid a
little home way out on -the prairie, at
the very end of the new sidewalk.
There are no gardens there, yout know.
You'Il neyer get itito trotuble îvith the
neighbors, for diggiiig up their lawns.
You shahl have a green kennel ahi your
ownU, but of! course you shall live ln th'E
liolse, and lie on the sofa, and eat
cliieken-lhonesý on the carpet You dear,
cr-oss, faitlifîîl old frieîîd. Oh, but we'11
be happy,.'jîîst %ve thi-eé, Roughie."

Rough growled seplticaiiy.
"NKobody but us reallyý knows what

his real, trule soher self is like," whis-
pered Eileen. " he iecornes baek,
they woiî't believe it's the same man.!

Rougi settled down. That is to say,
he made tho Çarltons hie he-adquarters.-
i-le '<roomed"- there, sleeping îiiidler t lie
hammioelk, growIiig a t the failiily, 8sui-
mitting S11[lkily toe rileen's cîeae id
tîirniiîg up bis nos'o at the regal flaie
sue set before hiiii. TTcefr<le
take hi,; iieais at tlic back of tuef
Chinese î-estaîîirant. iviiere Wun Tiîg.(
always Iîad a. sa1Vory lieap of blîkeil
vicetîîals a ilb for an cnterp)ri-;ing(
(log.

Hie ias if ps.bl. ore tacitinru tfitan
ci-er.Ile stili foigîrt on provovaetioli
lut nIeehanhi(I 'v, fi-on' force of lhabit,
as it wcre, witliQut tEat gusto and clan.1

at bad distinguished hinm throughOtta
at prairie town ai "1some dog." lRe
ored cati, and even the KjIties bands P
ading by with the piPes, failed to
[hin to musical emulatiofl.
ivery day withoiit faitho wOuld trot
fpunctual to-4he mbnutfftO meet
ýeWestboufld Flyer, and came awlai
onm the depot, silently and dourly, bis
elinge wrappe4 in a deep reserve. El-
n understood, and shed. tear. of
mpathy on his rough nome

It may have been a year; it musit
ive been. more like ten te Rough; for
3gs--and Borne girls-couflt time bo.y
mrt-beats-whefl he limped *Stifffy
irougli his accuntorned gap, with a
iort howl when thre bent wxre pressed
îribe. 'Eileen was settinl the sup-
r-table, and had paueed te ookar
its toward te epot, where the bell
fthe departing"Flyei was clangiflg out
Lo the quiet evenîllg.
" Wh ',Rought What's the matter?
onehZere, old dog."l
Rough did occasionally corne at re-
uest now. ToMo~t lho paid no heed
" the summone, but limped painfully
"hie accustomed spot, and la stili,
&nting and grunting.
Ejicen passed ýher hand over his body,
it coul d find no severe injury, though
Le flinched and growled low, at hier
iht toueh on hie ribs. "Poor old man!
le wasn't there again, was he? But
e's ooming, hels coming some day.

?etape tomorrow. Keep your heart up.
îe're going to be se happy, just him
mid yon and me!"
Tho dour shaggy head droppcdl on the
reat paws, and a sharp breath shook
)ut of the black nostrils.
Eileen sighed a littie as she went

àaek te her cooking.

Remember that ohap, Rogers1l"
A littie bunch, of old-timers had been

toi supper, and weroe ampling Curly
Carltonle whisky late that evening, Ei-
leon was thinking of going to, bed, but
Bha pricked up hier eare.
"Sure I Did ever you see a cha.p as

crooked as Rogers? Ho couldn't run
straight, couldn't Rogers! He was se
crooked he couldn't lie etraight in bed."
'iie'e running straight now, though.

Ile was right here in Diamondville, to-
lay. I was speaking to him. You
never saw such a change in a man. I.
didn't know 'him. Made good, you blit.
R~e wa-s eelling dirt in the Peace River
eountry. If 1,4j had spare bis on a-

"Rogers running straightl Not on.
vour if e!" cried Clinton of the Mounted
Plolice, in derision.

,!Wlhe's made a pile, anyway. And
old Mackenzie's swearing lîimself into
a fit. Rogers stuîîg hm over sorne reirl
qestate ho didn't value two bits, stung
Iimii good, and made a thousand sinio-
leons on the dr--al."
. "That se? MWell, I'm real glad hie
stung M.\,aek. But say, where's lie stay-
ing. l'Il get after hlm for a ton spot
lie owes me."

"Sorry I didn't mention it sooiner,
then. He lef t again on the inigh-lt
for Calgary. Said lie wvas only stoppiflg
over for a few hours te collect, a few
little debts. But he's corning through,
sure thing hie is. Hen looks like a ehap
'who's got Iis.1 whole heart and seul iiito
pilig up a stake. Hie let slip lie Nasn't
pining to meet Lny Diarnondvulle folks.
1 guess ho was right, too), poor chap.
That sort of a ohapter's best net op-eiiet
up agaili."

"Yotu et?
Eiîcen said neyer a~ word. (She was

inoving the glasses and ernpty h)Otties.
iiiechaiially, as the meni saulitered out,
and lier father began te pull o11? lis
boots.

ClnoOf the M-Nounted Police,
si opped OR the verandah .after tho
otiiers lad gonle.

Yien ouî* dog" 's, a good dog niow.

le îolled lite TOrogh ody v er w %'itlj

Ibis foot. not îîçe j Vîleen ochr

liiiii for 1 iv ist t inw without elieitiug^,
.1 -rowl. Clin1t oln camerouind earlv Mi

theý inoî'ning witlî a spadle. and du- a
d1ep grave ini Ilie ho-ttoum of the grar-
tien behiud the In.le filled it in tb1

pleE'len tha1t sa,;Uu niglit, andi
OUCessed lI:110h (liii it that ho was cov-

efDg U! Mnc wv.itQd tears.
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Cbntrary to expectatioiis, Rogers didI
corne agaln to Ihamondvile. Ho came
back a uccesfuli man, full of business,
but not too busy to visit Curly CaAu-
ton, who once entertained hMm with

*kindness and hospitality when hàewas
down and, out. He carne ton, late to

.And Elleen, howevei, for ahe. was n0w
becomul Mrs. Clinton, Cinton being lato

of'the Mountmd Police, and now en bis
wedding-trip to the Old Country, where
ho had corne ini for a nice littie estate.

And we may safely say that to this
day, (linton does not know the story
of flic short-lived 1omance, the littie
dead love that Eiloen buried down thiere
behiimt the barn with, all that was mor-
tai ofRough, that homely dog:

Argos Joe
Specially written for Western Home Monthly by H-. Mortimer Batten.

i was out walking up prairie chicken
with the padre this afternoon, and my
littie brown dog was working away in
the grass in fine style. The padre watch-
ed her closely for a tiine, then lio said
"You'Il néver get inother dog to equal
that one, Mr. B."

"No!" I agreed. "She's the- best dog
1 ever had, and 1 oly gave haif acrown
for her when she was a puppy. Sho

a good fellow to aeconipany nie into the
Woods.

"Why not try Argos Joe " ho sug-
gested. "I sliould like someone to get
a move on hlim, as he's a thumping nice
chap if only he'd work. Clever feilow,
too. Tried railway engineer and mvent
through the shops. but didn't like it."

1 shook my liead. "I guess ho
wouldn't corne," 1 answered. "And the

The Cook in the Exploring Party, Canadian Rtockies, G.T.P. Railway.

was an ugly, ill-doing youngster, but -1
t4ouglit I'd give ber a chance."

The padre nodded h hend, and ap-
peared for a moment thoughtfu:l. "Chance
is a fine tki-ng," ho said cventually.
"Tlier's many a poor chap starves for
the want of, it."

'Ves, rnany a one-and I thoughit of
A rgos Joe whem I1 knew years ago in an
ottlying nining camp away up in Alberta,
one of the stepping-of places of civiliva-
tion, mth the slender track of raiiway
conne<ting us to the worid on one side.
andi on the other the _ ey lonoiness of
the foothilîs.

I rafiier fanry Argos Joe had never had
a chance tili the Lonely Bridge episode
came along. He w'as the actopted child

of a fooish od aunt, who sent him a
confîrtablo qloNvance -%vicheitepersist-
enti v <îutlived. .Xny day vou went into
t1w -'ttlemnet you woul s0 hirn loilingc
aiout flie store verandah, chatting -%vithu
t1w Iiliakns or any white man wh'1o bnp-
i4eiid to lbe uncmployed.

t 'vas tho Saturday afternoon hefore
t Ionely Bridge affair, fhat I hap-
pnuto ie in the settiement. and fr11

mIit conversation with a young liningiý
Iîueras to the possibilities of findixîg

responsibility would bo too great. Ho
isn't used to the woods."

"lIt woiild lie a chance," argued my
friend. "That's what hoe wants, and if if
doesn't çome along mighty quick it wiii
be too late."

Good mon ere scarce, andiiia the end
I asked Argos Joe. Well, lie didn't
know. Fires were pretty bad out Loon
Lake Nvay, weren't they? Ho wasn't
reaily keen on the trip, but if 1 couidn't
get anyone else-

I didn't intend getLing anyone else, and
the foilowing Wednesday 'woui doubtless
have seen Argos and me hitting out for
the Loon Lake country, lhad not Fate
ordained that Argos was te bave his
chance in quite a different wav.

The weatlîer had been extreniely dry,
and on '-Iionav morning a wid got Upl,

increasig iitt a hurricane towvards niid-
rlay. 'fic winl, uof course, carne front
the West, buit ail moni.hing -%e lai seei
great fiîwks of wild fowl travelling nortit-
w-arls andl flving high. a sign which madue
old woo1ndrnueu sha.,e thîir lieads, while a
few got rPeiad'y their stampede parks. A
little Iater we (iseernip(l grent <1.nals of
srnoke avway to the souti: of us, anid tîhe"

forn your uiorn-out lhomeif those ho"e are ~îeto,
by replacing wornpar free if any pairswcar Ou il i
six months. Send for six pairs and try tli.m Withl
every six pairs you get six, guarantee coupenfs,

More Than, a Milin People
In the Statoes and Canada now buy their
hosiery this way-a million regular eus-
tomers-- For every p air they wear out
within six months of the day they buy
them, we pay ilhem back with a new pair
free. But we don't have to replace xnany

par.In al of our thirteon years of
'.Holieproof, " 95 per cent of the output

has outlasted the guarantee. That
means

24,7009000 Pairs
Think what a wondcrful record.
Send for six pairs of our Cashmere

"Hloieproof" and see how they'll wear
for yen. They are made from the finest
yarn ln existence, for which we pay the
top market prico. Thoy are warm and
sof t, without being heavy. Yen can
wear them six months or longer without
evor having to dar thern. Think of the
work that savos. Think of the couve-
nience.

VIe are making this year 9,000,000
pa.. s to meet the demand for "Hole-
proof." Don'tyou wantsorneof them?

We Spend $60,000
just te inspect "Holeproof." Our i-
spectors' salaries cost that overy year.
But every pair la twice closly examined
bofore It is -sent out. That means per-
fect hoslery-no disappo!-itment when

-AL the six pairs are received.
It means, in ail probability,
that tba hose will last longer
than six months. We cannot
afford to let poor hose go out,
for we have a great reputa-

lier. 1lia
?1t. Ofien10

tion at stake. These stateMliltu reWo
to our entire business, ln United States
and Canada.

Ordey on the. Coupon
or write us a letter. There are two
grades of Cashmere "Holerpoot" Wo
men: Medium, $2 for six pairs; Fine, .$3
for six pairs. Six pairs for women cost
$3. -Everysix paitrwaregug=ateed six-
months. Colors for men~ are blaclc, tan
and navy bine-for womeità,.bllUCkù,
tan. Three pairs of children's Holeprobof
Stockings, guarantoed three months,P2.

Fil ln what yon want on the coupon. pbet
card or letter and mail It today. Ses what a
wondcrful saviflg ln comtort and rnonev 79u
can make with Hoieproof Hose. W. bave ioI4
hose this waiy for the past 13 yehrs. We g19ar-
anteo satisfaction'as weU asn wear.
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CC. 4f CANADA. W.

190 Bond Strwq. Lesdoi, Caea"

Ha.d Radin Ce. e Caa".,LI& <431

i i > tend Staat. Laadop. Cmaaa
*0 Gentlemen: 1 enclose s....for whloli
0 send me one box of Holeproof Home for
0

........... (state whether for mon. womA

*or children). Size ........ Colo......

Weight......

SNase ...........................
Stree...................... 4......... ..
it
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ARE YOU AS WEIL AS YOU
SHOULI) BE?

or do -you suifer fromn-
The odydervsheadacheS ansd

When the bleod is weak and "watery" But a few wineglaaafuls of "Win-.
it cannot supply the body with carnis" will speedily mrate a new
suficient nourshmnt. Tefore fund of rich, now blood-wil give
people suffering frorn Anaemnia have brightness to the eyes and new vigour
pale, transparent skins, have constant and vitahity te the wholo tem.
When yeur system U TM..carnis" boing *i-«
ie aweakened 1.by VVeakfleSS !ediatelyabsorbe
worry, overwork, into the aystemn,
ilîness or any other cauge.--when you thereby atimulating the hearti-ý-
feel listiess and lowspirited, "Win- revitahizing the blorbidn
carnis" will promptly invigorate and the lost vitality and mrati new
strcngthen yen. Directly you have energy. By taking "Wilncarns 1 reg-
taken a winegla8sful of 'Wincarnis" ub for a few days you will derive
you will feel a delieious stimulâ~ing new health new strength, new vigour
effect. This is caused by l'Wi- and new liÏe.
Sleeplessnessani oth
is due to a and coohe
disorganised ~the highly-
condition of the brain colis. The strung brain and ensure an- un-
body may be thor ughly worn out, interrupted and sweetly refreshing
but o'*ing te the exc table and highly- night's rest. And whie yen are
struflg st4te of .theC rain, sleep la asleep "Wincarni." is buey storing
impossible. A wineglasul of "'Win-.yOur system with energy ini readinees
carnis" taken the at thing at night CIr another dai's work.

"'icarnis"cas b.obtained from ait er"~SLorc, Che'ntiif md WneM'-"bmxtta
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The Wester"n Home Mont hlye
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Lend Yariet othe
Daiy Meu

AAd a tio the enjoym.nt.of

Nome CookIng by uslng the

COIRN SYRUP
Ti.Puest and 'Most Dellolous Table Syrup Obtinable

Crown Brand-celear as strained honey-gives a delightful

flavor to dumplingB, puddings, pastry, etc., and is especially

'desirable, for serving with Buchwheat and Griddle Cakes,

COookies -and.- Biseuts.

It la a moet nourishing f ood-splendid for children, because it

àa go eaaly digested.-

Next Time Try GROWN BRAND
VOUR GROCER HAS IT

The Caniada Starch Co. Ltde.
Manufàcturers of EDWARDSBURG Brands

* BRANTFOD--VANCOLJVIER

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS

ingredients, in a
appliances.

Trhe value of BEANS as a strength
producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK' S PORK & BEANS save you
the time and the trouble. Trhey are pre-
pared only f rom the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest
factory equipped with the most modern

THIEY ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLY WARM

UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING

W.Clarik Montreai

FREE-ýSend For This
Large Illustrated Catalogue of HOME-STUDY Books

On lctricity, IngiflOrtfg, Carpentry, Building, Painti g, Business
Check the subiectyOU are intercsted ini and mail i t with your nainîe and addrese.

w .111 send you full particulars by rcturn mail.

we knew for certain'that the forest fires
were well on the meve. C

"lIt will just about hit Pibalci Gulc"
we told each other, and most of the set-
tiement stampe .ed to the telegraph office
'while the price of the stuiff t the stores
prýmptly went up 25 per-. cent.'

That afterneen the telegraph operator
-was busy, and every fresh message that
came tbxough from Pibald Gulch was
chalked up on the board. So far as 1
can remember tbey ran as follows, and At
was in the same oraer that we flashed
them on to the full.blooded world four
hundred miles.southt

"'2.30 p.m. Prospector reports great
horseshoe of fire approaching settie-
ment. Blo'wlng haif a hurricane.

255. Pire approaching rapidly. Can
hear it running up trees, though it
must be twelve miles away. Already
dark as nlght. Ail camps dumping
outfit in lake. Expect 'we shaîl f ollow
soon."

The next message came about twenty
minute4luter, and if you have ever lung
to yeur fellow-creatures for months on
end only 1?y the siender nerve of the tele-
graph wire, you will know that it is afi
capable of cadence as the 'human voice.
In this last cail f rom Pibald Gulch I
could denote the tones of a frenzied hor-
ror. It ran: "M.Q.-M.Q. Fire upon
us. Dark everywhere, and we can't find
lake.. About thirty of us up here.- God
bielp US."

"IGod help themi" repeated someone be-
hind me. "If they're up at the telegraph

Winnipeg, May, 1913.

Weil we knew the nature of the

calamity that had befalen Pibald Gulh.
The tiny settiement stovd.b the lake,
with the forests overshadowmng it, and
often we hsd. said that the »lace would
prove tse1f a death-trap in càse of fire.
Nowtiie dreaded- lire had corne, and for
three hours we had been picturing the
doored city--picturing its inhabitants as
they rushed peli-meli for the lake with
the Rlames at their heels, picturing them
when they reached it-men, women and
children, horses and cattle herded in the
icy water while the fire raged around
them, with a roar that would drown the
roar of artillery. Now the :Ère would
have passed, for the wind' had dropped,
but how many had survived those three
hours in the lake with the fire scorch-
ing their faces, the amoke stifling their
lungs, and the cold paralysing tbeir
lower inembers? EIew many had sur-
vived, and what would be their story?
This was what we were waiting to hear
as we stood together in the tiny shanty,
staring .with fixed intentness at. the in-
strument.

.Again the soft tick-this time stronger
and more distinct. "Tbey're trying to
tap the wvire," wvhispered Argos Joe-
whispered, mind you, lest he should dis.
turb the poor wretches at the other end,
thirty miles away. "«Hold on, boys, and
you'll do it."

"Tick-Tick-Tick-Buzz-z. Settie.
ment. burut out. Not a corner post Te-
mains standing. Everyone been in lake
since last message. Nô clothes or ahel-
ter. Impossible to take èensus. Much

Lunch Time in G.T.P. Camp, Pyramid Lake.

station,, and the fire's already on them,
ne one else can."

The operator, however, was equal to
the occasion, and, in strikiuîg contrast to
thte message 'we had just iteard, bis reply
rang out '?I'umn to the righit, keep going,
and you'll fait i-."

"That ouglit to bit 'em," said tlue
man behind me. "Thte main avenue fer-
iinafes at the lake. I once fell in my-
self."

For a few minutes the orerator was
busy on flhe down line, and the next
notice to appear was one to the effecf
that thiere would be no train tiîroughi
that nighf. Tien, for tlîree terrible
lIours no news came to break the mono-
tony.

."Tlie wirc's dlowni,' said the oterafor
af liîugtli, iiglîting à cigar. "AVe -han't
lucar atui' more for a div or two. Only
hiope fbiey arer't ciean -%iped eut."

The very next instant lie sat up at the
instriiiit as tiiough avoice luad. haiied
liini fronut tue grave Tiiere -was a soff
t ick at the ky followed by a vibra fing
buzz. "It's trying fo speak," saidi le
mian ieiinieut. -Sounds as tluough
someonie's ini trouble."

T shian'f forget thte mintes thiat fol-
loîvud. as sv tood together utnt lue tiii v
office, waîtg tufoit bheumessage to cone

t luough Theu w five or us-tbe
operator. ri e, a iant qwcule. a

ra~ ~ ~ ~jis indprset rjî froni flie butsh,
ind lit' vsel f. \V .el iii a silent group.

sta rinid attiue iut-f iii euit, and you could
liave bceard a pi fui.

sufferin g among women and children.
For Heaven's pity send relief."

The operator sat back in* his chair and
laughed. It was not a xirthful laugh,
but the sort of laugh a man gives when
lie bas sùffercd long strain, and feels
tîtat strain to be suddenly relaxed.
"Tbey're clean burnt out," lie said. "But
listeti to it. For Hcave 9s pity send re-
lief. How, in the na e of thunder
can we whcn haîf the cèuatry between
us and them .is on fire, and thte bridges
down ?"

"How, indeed ?" I'repcatedl the ques-
tion involuntarily, and at the saume mo-
nment found nîyseli looking into the clear
grey eyes of Argos Joe, who was evident-
ly asking 1dm cen the same question.

Tbirty miles away lay Pi'.ald Gulcli,
where scores of -%vomen and ch.1dren were
slïivering ini saturated lothing-mafly
of them, no doubt, suffering f romt hurm
tlîey bad sustained by the fire. They
lîad n fond, n sbelter-nothing but the
Nvretelied. rags in wvhich thi y\ re stood,
and soon-very soon-night would be
tiponti lem -%wth its chilling xists and

ic ranglits fron the mountains.

çverl ca id, the silence, the starliglit-the
IIIndleii chilis that penetrate evry fibre
of MWt's inyalter the scorching heat
44 thle (LIavtine ? Tf vou do yoit will
gtw.-. wbnat it wnîl uean to -lie and11
-hiver iit wet elnotling wiile the weary

1110 b leftil -ong of flhe grousebirI-ý
startud Nwith tîte firsýt glinmer of muorfl-
ing. 
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Winnipeg, May, 1913.

That was the state of affaira at Pibald
Gulch, and we knew that unlees relief
reached themn soon many of the fire
sufe rers would not survive the houre of
darkness. But between us and them lay
the forest fre-thatà4dOmitable fiend of
the wilderness wMéi hail woodsmen fear
'wth a fear that cannot be mastered.

How indeed? I was tili taring at
Argos Joe when suddenly liegripped my
ami. lHe led me out o the office on to
the station platforni. where the scent of
fire was pungent in the air.

Argos Joe pointed towards Lhe siding,
where an o)d rattletrap of a.i engine
stood witb two trucks attache(:. Smoke
was issuing from the enj~ne chimney atnd
a grinly boy was leisurely stoking the
furnace. It was our relief outfit, in case
of fire at the settlemernt, and the old
freight trucks had been riggcd up with
bunks, while a gang of Dagoe working
in the line used them as bunkhouses.

"They've got -steam up," whispered
Argos. «'I Was wordering whether we
could make the trip in ber ?"

For a moment I tbought Argos w..i
mad. Who, indeed, but a niadman
would conteixplate trying to reach Pibald
Gulch under the existing Mditions.?

"For Heaven's pity send relief," my
companion whispered exitedly, and in
bis voice rang the same frenzied cadence
as we had heard over the 'wire a few
minutes ago. "Think, mnan, of the poor
wretches at the other end. If we get
through we miglit save twenty lives or
more. If we went down it would only
mean three men-and one of the three
isn't worth muchi."

"But the bridges?"' I cried. "Lonely
Bridge, at any rate, can't be standing.
And-" but something in Joe's face eut
me short.

"Gues I'm game, then," 1 said, after
a moment. "I've been thrcugh three
big flres already, so PHi risk a fourth."

"Then that settles it," Joe answvered,
and hurried away to the stationmaster to
unfold bis plan.

The stationmaster looked at him du-
biously. "lIt's brave of you, young fel-
lowv," said he, "but the . ef outfit be-
longs to the company, and I'm respon-
sible for it. Am afraid I can't give
you permission."

"Thanks,"' said Joe with a laugh. "I
guess weIli have to do without it." Then
he slammed the door, knowing that if wc
woîi over the settlement the station-
master wasn't of mucli consequence.

FRIBNDSBLP

St. Paul Park Incident

"After drinking coffee for breakfast
I always f cît languid and dulI, having
no ambition to get to my'morning duties.
Then ia about an itour or so a weak,
nervous derangenient of the heart and
stornacli wouid corne over me with euch
force I wouid frequentiy have to lie
down."

Tea is jiiet as harmfui, hecause it con-
tains caffeine, the same drug foünd in
coffee.

"'At otiter times I lad severe head-
achtes; stomacît finally beca- affected
and digestion so impai.ed that I had
serious chronic dyspepsia and constipa-
tion. A lady, for înany years State
Presidlent of the W.C.T.UJ., told me site
lad bcen greatly tèyefited by quitting
eoffee and iising Postunt; sic was
troiulded for yet.rs with astltma. Site
said it was no cross to quit coffee when
shc found she could have as delicous an
article as Postum.

"Anotiter lady, who had been troubled
Nvith chornie dyspepsia for ycars, found
i:îttiiediate relief on ccaing coffe. and
usiutg Posturn. Still another fricnd toid
ite tnf Postum was a Godsend, lier
heart troule taving been reiieved after
le'av-iig off coffee and takiî., on Postum.

"So inany sl.el cases camfe to my no-
tie tluat I conciuded coffee was the
cuse of my 1inu!. ceand T quit and took
1il) iosturn * 1 am more than pleased to
s- ytlat mv davs f tr 'lie have disap-
j-;1redI. I am N ýei1 and happy."

Tm<in pl,". for the fiimoils ittle
bk TIcRoad to Wllville.-

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appeare from time to time. Tbey
are genuine, truc, aný full of human
interest.

Thbe western Home Mont hiy i

A crowd of sorrowîui, dejected look-
ing men stood by the notice boaird, dis-
cussing the painful state of affaire. Most
of them had friends, and ame had rela-
tives at Pibald Guioli, and the Ir ow-
ledge that at least a day musa- elapse
bèfore they coula safeiy send relief did
not tend to cheer them. J06'8 lear,'
educated voice startled them to the
comprehension that a freeh turu of events
was afoot.

"Boys?' lbe aid, taking -h ie stand
on a pile of packsacks. "If we don't get
through to Pibaît Gulch taniglit I guess
we shah be too laie to help some of
tlîem. There's ju. t one chane-that the
bridges are standing, and my partner (lie
nodded bis head towards me) and I have
volunteered to try tD get through with
the relief train."

A mighty chorus of cheers rang out,
but Joe lifted hie hand. "This is no time
for demonstration," ho went on.. "We
haven't a minute to 'waste. We ivant
blankets, lothing, tente, bandages, grub
and a doctor. Tjtose of you who have
kit to iend be quick and get it, and pack
it into the freiglit trucks. Those of you
who have no kit hand in your bis to
my partuer, and help him buy outfit at
the stores."

The effet was ttartling. A eudden
stampede poeeessed the crowd. Haif the
men rtuebed for' their tente to bring
lankets, or what articles of raiment they
had to epare. Some, indeed, sent their
very tente, and siept during the n* - te
tîtat foiloived in the open. The other
haîf mounted the platform, with wads
of bille in their hande. I couid not take
the money fast enougli, and bille were
titruet into the folds of my clothing,
into my pockets. even under my hat.

A group ol ypuns >nmates: Behiud the table (f rom
lef t ta right) A Umniee: An Asiatio human
type (Sarnoyede): A Enropesn u hn tihe:ard
twa Orang-Utans: In the. foreground, A Goria

and an Af rican human type (Nigerian)

In five minutes 1 resembled a walking
stack of bille, whereupon 1 entcred the
nearest buggy, and drove like Jehu for
the store, the crowd bringing up the
rear.

We bouglit ail tlhe tente and lotliing
and blankets tlîey had in dore. We
bouglit bread, butter and coffee enough
to keep the fire sufferers busy for three
days. We ransacked the eettlement for
freshi meat, and any littie dainties we
eould lay liande on. Then w~e packed
everything into two carte, and whien I
got back to the station haîf the settle-
ment was packing away the goods into
the rams.iackle freiglit trucks, wvhile the
stationmastcr stood by grinning.

Argos Joe was busy with the engine,
getting up steam, and running round
with a i oun and a spanrer. As 1
have îîîtimatcd pret îousiv. lie had been
through the railway sliops anîd knew.
sometlîing about' motives. 1, for my
part, sup-riuttended the packing proees,
and it w-as queer to note that evervone
lied sometlîing to give towards the re-
lief of tne emitten city. An old woman,
w~ho was Lnown only by a iicentious
îîicknarne, and wlîo posse"ed one row
by wlich site made ber slender living,
1rougt a îuize bottie of mik and pre-
senteti it ýwitlt shaking btands.

"It il1 cmrne in for the little chldren."
sbe said, in lier husky old voie, and I
saw tflotlier eyes were ovcrflowing.

"'Ave it till, grannie!" said the boys.
'Good olh l«riannie!" and thevy patter1

Liber oi thflcshoulders as site tottered
down the line.

Neyer before in the history of our Houée bauthe.
tie between ourselves and our very mucb valued
clients Overseas beenso Close. To-day moré.'than
ever before, residents in Canada art iglnlofi trealise the advantages of purchasing their c? n
needs from what is virtually the Greateet Taai&ing
House in the United Kingdom-Curzon, Broà. ln
the Heart of London, England (which is the greateit
centre for tailoring in the world), stands the House..
of Curzon, able to place its hand on every avuîlable
and neceesary resource. The moat skilled artisans,
the most artistie draughtsmien and designers, the pick
of the woollen mills of Great Britain, are only a few
-.,the-imaportant- acilities within the-Curzon spiiere.

IMPERIAL CHF110T UIT.
MAD TO MEAIURR
ELIVEM R= IE TO YOUI DOME.

When ru boy a Curzon Suit Ion know that you aure scuring
the Ralritish MateriaI, than wbich there la noutuf c uperlor
to-day, no maer where woven. No industry in the Old Country
cSries so vast a field, nor are the. virtuesa 0fBriticli clotb found

in the products of any other countr.
That softness and eaiticityha&t,ricb y appaneta

inherent quality which obviates df ncsiyfo tra en
ing su" pessing-an oprtion destroyin the natural 1lue of the.
waol andrenderin lt siy and ýofi & eu are juat a few 0,

the adventagec Of Vrltioh-ipuu "tha.

BritialiTexti«ledo flot go Shiny
azoept tbrough bard and constant wear.

Thon there la comfort in the. Curzon cut. Your smalleat need
or instruction commands aur weightaest car, for it la the trilles
lai the suit wblch makte the. suit..

W. are artiastheti matter of talloring, and b y scientifi.o
applcto hcaarfu udyofou didalneaw

lmcta4atinctivae sonality into your garmenta. Thia
disintin ia aredyseured or us

OIE SILIKI ad FOUR GOLI) NEDL 11MDS
wbethar vou prefe New Yrk PasMou eS

Londona Style, wa can fil jour requiraments. Jinu
Curzon adm at gvnWn very mucci more than Ici oma
get wthiu the Do ou at dollars cheaper thayo
psy locally. 1 .
Semd Postcard for FREE PATTERNS-
NOW--aÉd get your Suit iiù good finie

.AUl orders are despatcbed withln caeven dqyeci0frecalpt. Wtsf
now, at once, for patterns.

Pcd aur unique Ilatci uncolited tstMODW&La$MU 'WC.
felted if onet absolutely genuine. ,
Va baYa aolalliw. amuSi kIn-Humnia chute, vIS

put@ thé rlmk et anar oufflde the Vals of pcIbllty
hATIMflOTlOR SulmAuEDOR HOURI E"%UMMI

CURZONCALyM & (nDon, Egln)
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leu Everywhere was now liurry and
laugbter, and it was not untilr Joe put
his heaçi out of the cab. window that
we recalled the 'real state of, affairs.

"We're about Teady at this end," he
stated, "if you're ready at ourstyp

*'We have eveythink-grIb blanketIs,
tents,' bandages-except the doctor," I
answered. "Guess there isn't one nearer
than Little Seal Lake."

A voice in the crowd attracted our
attention. "Here lie is," said the voice,
"hlere's your (loctor." and a nervous littie
red-haired m.n in ragged kharkis was
pushed to the fore, wliere lie stood blink-
ing and grinniflg.

"He ain't a doctor," shouted, someone
ini the crowd. "He's a prospector."

'1'm a doctor," snapped the littie man,
grinning and looking serious at theý
same time. "I was, anyway, before 1
came into this all-fire d country!"

'ýWeii," said 1, "are you game to make
this ail-flred trip?"

"Yep!" said the doctor, and the littie
man was lioisted into one of the trucks,
m-here lie took bis seat, grinn ag, on top
of the pile of freight.

1 limbed into the cab b2side Joe and
as 1 looked through the open doors into
the roaring furnace, I realized ail at
once wbat we were up against. 1
realized that it was a hunared to one
chance against our getting through; that,
in fact, 'we were going out to meet al-
most certain disaster. During the rush
and excitement of the last Iour or so I
bad not realized this, and it was only
now, when Joe and I came to sbako

WVInnipeg, May, 1913.

wo2ild suddenly flash crimison. Save for
these siniter crimson flickers,* we niigiît
have been'approaching a 1 1and of niglt-
or a thunderstorm, worse than any
thunderstorm you have ever seen1 or
dreamt of -

-As - leant out of the caVbiindow,' and
listened to the roar of the wheels ringing
over the sulent vJIley, to return, echo-
ing and re-echoing, verberating and re-
verberating througli the silence of the
forest, 1 realized that there was some-
thing sinister in the very stiilness of
the place. It was like the silence that
precedes a great storm, save that it was
silence more impressive, for it was the
silence that succeeds a great forest fire.

We were rattling along at- breakneck
speed, and once, 'wben 1 almost f el f rom
the cab, 1 asked Joe If we weren't goîîîg
rather too fast.

"We xnust make good time -no'w," lie
answered irritably. "Once ini tle fire
beit and we sh have to crawil." Then
after a moment, lie added: "We're ail
right, boy. It's surprising how an engine
wil lold on to the mctais when she's
put to it."

Next moment we turned a corner in
a manner that set the wheels screamin,
and which made my hiair stand on end,
but Joe only gfinned.

We could scarcely see the'metals a
hundred yards ahead, so dark had it

Lbecome, while the smoke was almost
stifling. Joe took the bandonna from
bis neck and secured it over bis mouth,

b.and 1 followed bis example.

Fishing in Circle Lake, East of Winnipeg.

liands with our best chums as they
climl>ei up on to the tender, that i
realized it. Some of our chums must
Iave realized it too, for they gripped our
L.ands iingeringiy.

At lengtli Joe shook himself free.
"Uood-bye, lads!" lie shouted. Vei
send a message tbrougm wben Nve get
thiere." Tiien lie opened the tbrottic, iand
thie old engine chtxîked and rattied iber
wav out of tuie sidiiug and away on the
mîain ina'e viil streteiied like a narrow
avenue tlîronglithe interminable forests-
that iay to our south.

As the oId engine gatlîered siîeed. and
lier two noisy t rucks jolted iuido ra ttled
behind lier <iver tuie uneven met ais, soinie
tiîing of the ild, de.vil-ni-av ca;re mature
of our mission began to appeal to nieý
and T struvck up a roiikinc iuntiumr
song of tlie (>1( days. w'ilie Joe joiiied in
%vth gusto. Aliead of us lav tlie sigIe
spart of metals <leining iin the after-
noon sunsiiine, now dipping d<iwn til
thev 1or(lere(lone of thiose w'onderfid
lakes %%,itii tîeir (0Plitles.3 islands and
exqtiisite coioriiig, nov turning a hair-
pin bend anid îid igus., ith a mil r.
iîctween giga ntie white ridges of rot.,
wbieii rose ni) o abruptly that it seenwed
the ver 'N vibration, would set tbi
toppling u1pon ius. Butt eaclb moment it
N-as iiîoiii a .ýrke the sky overbead
-%a s ineoi iig 1<1eovr a nd a ilic

sm ii o f snoke 1enîiigs tron-vr. Far
,aie.ad -\vec oîld -uv atappeared to
lue giganitîe îloîid' el ir- 1 rvadiiig t4 sI ýv,
and iNow and thiii 'Alef t1cl<ouds

Next moment we plunged through a
sera p of bush wvlieh bad been burnt
over, and %vas stiil smouldering fiercely.
'We're on the edge of it," shouted Joe,

and lie closed the throttle a little. Thien,
liefore 1 could realize Nviat wvas happen-
ing, Nve liad pluxugted into the fire belt!

Wordg a uv e adequate for dcscribing
the ordinarv sceiies of life, but hîow
can one desuribe a forest fire as we saw
it tiiat evening? ()verliead, jarkness-
inipeimetrale, aNNe-iinspirinig. Oni every
sîde forests-foiests whîich ive iad
jireviously knoîvn to be silent, and
licautiful- witiî soft tints, but wblicli wvere
now vrimusomi aid terrible filled liere
î%vitiî tue soft, creep)ing rtish of flames
aniong the iuîdergrowtli; here with the
niiilttudiioits crash of mniglity pine
trves fallîîîg to the grotin<l or bursting
liike the report of a cannon a is the lbeat
tîrncd tuie ,tp -witiîin tlienm to steam.
Ever %wliere aron' and ahove usmiv as
tuie ievcpi g, flie cr-asliing, the roaring,
as tliouii a iniglity andi inivisible arnuy
w vere forvitng ifs way tlîroiwgh tuie brusît-

Tifli-e lnic d passîo1. anud tiere was
now n %iii md. but b)v no imeans iuad tle

bîoivliirit i t self out. As tlough

woull sdiiffilvi pri' vup. creating a
-'îî1îîrle-tvdlrez of il,; oîvn andi dash

fieIî ii Ic.I !e rliî. a-, thloiîlltuie

aiîîî ~î ln 1-iîli Iants tlIat W1

v. m vjrf -iîu'-'~tlie woods lbathnot
qiijte ip a-cdti lîir auuand were

i -. ~.-
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returning, hnI twos and threes, to finish
off the wouiüded.

Grand, inspiriflg, memors.ble as it al
was, Joe's and my positions were byt
no means enviable. We were runningt

betweefl walls of fixe. liow we wereb
conpelled to drive slowly, as ini places N
the permanent way was smnouldering, andr
superlîeated currents of air kept sweep-1

ing in upon us, forcing us to shield our

faces with our jackets, or sending usd
grovelliflg down upon the floor plates.1
The very air was quivering with thiat
sickly illusiveness one sometimes secs
in a ightmare, and the cboking fumesf
'acre almost intolerable.

Suddeily Joe grippedl my arm and
poiuted ahead. I cou'd sce a clearing
not fan away, and knew that there Nwas

a bridge ther.. "'Shalh we rush it ?"

queried Joe boarsely, between swollen
aud blackened lips.

.I nodded. We could do nothing else
unless we turned back, and' next minute
we were safely over the rickety struc-
ture, and once more in comparatively
cool and comfortable forest. The bridge
was untouched by the fire, thanks to the
lakes which lay on our left, and which
had saved this part of the country from
the flames.

I cannot describe in detail every scene
of that journey. Now and then, 'we
îound ourselves in unburnt forest, then
again we would dash into the smokze
and beat of the iorest fire. Once, 1
remember, we skirted a lakeside, aud ou
tlîe opposite bauk, niany miles away,
was a sweeping upand-a vast panorama
of country glomîng like a gigantie
fumnace and dyeing the sky, above it a
lurid crimson. Theii the vîew cbaLged.
No fire to be seen, but there before us

the peaceful làke under a pall of snioke,
while the tree tops of its countless is-
landls, their trunks hidden fromn view,
rose like wonderfîl fairy castles f rom
above the drifting louds. It was like
somne wonderful moving piture show,
ever cia ngiug, every presenting the un-
expecte(l.

But though I recahl, ail these things
vividly enough now, at the time I was
scarcehy aware cf themn, for tlîe work
ou hand reqiiired a good deal of my
attention and most of my thought. We
biad passedl over fi'- bridges safely; one
or tîvo of them were smouldering, but
it scemed good luck had prepared the
wVav for us.

1Now we had only five miles to go; we
'were nearly tbere!

Nearly there! I had forgotten Lonely
Br idge. -lie one real peril of the journey
still ]av before uis-couh. not, indeed, be
more tChan a mile ahead.

DOCTOR TALKS ON FOOD

Pres. of Board of Health

-nWhat shal 1 eat ?" is the daily ini-
tqiry Hlie pliysiciaftl is met with. 1 do
not hesitate to say that in my judgmnit
a large percentage of disease is caused
hy poorly selected and ilnproperly pre-
Pared food. My personal experience with
tlie fuilly cooked food, knovn as Grape-
Ntits, eiiables me to speak freely of its
znerits.

'From overw'ork, 1 suffered several
v cars with malnutrition, palpitation of
tlie leart, and loss of sleep. Last sum-
nier 1 'aas led to experiment personally
NViti tlie new food, wvich 1I used in con-
jiiflCtion %N-itli good rich ceow's milk. 'In

a slioi t tinie after r corineneed its use,
thie d isagrecable sy rptoins disa ppcared,
nîy lbeart's action became stcady and

îîî atlie functioîîs of tlhe stoniacl
Weie properly carried out and I agaiil
-h-1t as soundly and as well as in iiy

1 ok upon Crape-Nuts as a perfecl
fo-d. an(l no one can gainsay but that il
lias a miost prominent place in a rational,

ietfesystemi of feedir.g Any one
w ii ses tlis food -will soian bc con-

i i-dof the oî' s of the principle
111-11 v1îîrh ifs is inantifaetuired and may
tlnit"iv know tlie faets i_ to its triie

Wntl1 Il Naine given by Canadian
l''l-tilîiî Co., Windsor, Ont.

1 er5 a reason," and it is explaiucd
le ittir lbook, "The Road t) W'cll-

Eveu read the above letter? A new
(rit' appears f xom time to time. They
-e genuinc, true, and full of humai

rie western Home Monthlly

The tlîought evidently occurred to us
I)otl at the same time, for Joe suddenly
stcepptt. .*side and peered ahead along
thecline. 1 followed bis example. For
the monîéçntl we ere in unburnt coun.try,
but we could see thiat not far away, fires
Nwer(klraging. And: therç , across the lake,
rutuning parallel with us, stood 1Unely
Bridge!

Through the dusk 'We Coula see it
distinctly-a black and chrrred structure
bordering the water's edge,' and standing
out like some great centipede above the
blackness of the forest. Not so very
far from it, we knew, stood the site of
Pibald Gulch, but the settlement itself
wvas hidden fromn view. Already they
would be-able to hear us coming, those
poor fire sufferers! Already they knewv
that relief was on the way, that only
the Lonel .y Bridge stood between us and
them.

On we went. We had turned the
corner, and could now see the bri-dge
ahead of us, a clîarred and smouldering
structure spanning the roaring creek
fifty feet below.

I gripped Joe's arm. "1Joey," 1 said,
quickly, "we're done. The bridge is
burnt. W7onder is it hasn't falcu al-
ready. You'Il have to shut ber down,
and mun for saf e standing."

Joe looked at me ana grinned. Yes,
he- griuned, and in the grill was ail the
dare-dçvil fearl?ssness tlîat 1 afterwards
found to be part of his 'nature. He
reachied out bis band, towards the
throttle,--and jerked it open!

It was a moment or so, before 1 coula
realize the 'truth, then 1 was .at bis
side like a flash. "You're madl" I cried.
"Shut ber down! Shut ber down! The
bridge is burnt, I tell you."

Again Joe laughed, and he might have
been on the cricket field or at the
theatre, save a certain wild*gleam in his
eyes. He gripped my hand and shook
it cordially, keeping me at arm's length
with the otber. -'If the bridge is gone,"
lie 8aid, "we shall go too. It's only three
lives against a possible twenty.'

I thinkIt was my um to go mad now.
I don't think 'm a cowvart., but I'm only
human, and'life a5 very dear to'me.

1 struggled like a inadman to reach
the throttle, but Joe stood between me
and it, laughing into xny eyes ail the
time with that wild. gleamn of his own.

> "Think of it," he said, 1'three' lives
against a possible twenty, and one of

rthe three isn't worth much. Besides,
jyou might stop struggling nqrw, as I
acan't shut her off in tinîe!"

I went back to my place at the
'window and peered ahead. We were
travelling liard, for the old engine had
picked up in tlîat marvellous manner
tlîat only American engines are capable
of. Seeing that it was too late now to
stop I managed to resign myself, and

0turued 'with wbat composur3 I could
summon to shake hands with Joe.

,-You're a brave chap)," I told bim,
d"and this is your day, anyway."

h Next momen . wc were lupon the bridge.
I f elt the fiimsy structure rattle and,
swing, and for one dreadful moment
looked down at tlîe dark waters, through

ithe rolling clouds of smoke that rose
f rom 'the lower structure.
1-Then I f elt sometbing give under niy

yf eet. Tliere was a sickening swingin-
i-motion, a miglity crash, and I waited,
lnwith closed eyes, to feel myself fali.
e, WNhen I opened my eyes again I saw

da sight I shall neyer forget. The bridge
A behind us ivas literally cr,îrnbling to
11pieces,. collapsing into ruins. The miglity
intimbers, that a moment ago liad sus-
'Ytained forr second the racing engine

biad now yieldi-d to tlîe strain and were
( falling apart-but not before the engine

itself had passed over.

We wcre racing on, on over the doomed
lestructure. Behind us we could hear it
n-splitting and crashiug, and more than
leouce it began to give way wlîile thie
Lyweiglît of the engine was still upon it.

infor w'e frît tlîat .icke-ling, grindiîig,
swlflgiflg motion.

Tt seemed like an ternity. Joe and T
'e ere -.tariîîg a, on-~ a îotlîer, ..nd elingiîîg
'e it11ii nbril tingers ta the guard rails.

SEaerh moment we expected to go tbrougli.

ey and %vitii what relief we feit, or rather
anlicard, iit we wvere again on solidl

gr.~W'ords cannot deseribe.
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«al". o er ortodJo, imcrtainty
a"ê unbelief riaging in 1- in voice. He
beant ont and looked back at the bridge.

araof it wero stili fa.xng to pieces.
Thou he elosod the tbrottle and pfld the

raâ,foé, our race with death wes
miarly eadL

4«Are thé trueka stii ont", 1 querieâ,
and ho noddod..I saw that bis face was
ghastly white, and knew then that it
vas only by a -tupreme effort of wiII
that ho b6À faeý-' thome awful risks.

"It was, onI - the s spd that carried us
ovor," ho nid quit.ealmly, but bis voice
seemod veoiy .asraway. 1 think I vas
soqtod among -the coals, iny head between
uiy handin,,and badl someoe come and
stood overx aje with a club, I coudn't
have raisod aà,ýgor in self defence.

There us no n eed bore to endeavor to
dosoibe with what warmth and grati-
tudoeowe ro greeted when the old

engin. drew Up amidet the ruina of
Pibald Gulch. It was a busy evening
for ail of us-rigging up the old freight
trucks as hospitalg, ereting tents for
the fire suffeiers over the ashes of their
old lbmes; and distnibuting, blankets
and provisions, while -the doctor looked
after the sick. 1 did not know tilt
then, that Argos Joe was a -bit of a
doctor too, for what he lacked in skill
and knowledge he gaineà i'n strength and
kindliness.

A f ew daya later 1 awoke io flnd that
the wbole wýorld rang with the story of
Lonely Bridge, and that thousands were
extending - a liberal band towards the
liero who bad brougbt relief to Pibald
Gulch. "Yotu'll be a wealtby man after
this Joe," I told him. "The subscription
on your bebaif ls already running into
thousands.".

Joe was a moment sulent. Then he
said: "What about that prospecting
trip of ours?"

To say 1 was surprised, would be
putting it mildly. "Prospecting trip!"
1 repeated. "But you can't run away, I
*man, in the heiglit of your glory. And
besades, wbhat alout the money that's
çoming to your?'

Argos Joe 'lailgbxed goo natnredly,
and tooýk my arm. "Money!" he said.
"I don't want the money. It's been my
curse ail my, life, and I want to get away
from it.- I have told my solicitor what
to do. The subseription tbey are getting
up for me will go towards re-building
the homes of those wbo have suffered
most keenly ~y this fire. I suppose I
can do what 1 like witb it, 50 flow let's
get away f rom ail this and try the woods
for a change."

And 80 vwe went, thé very nêxt day-
Argos Joe and 1, for I saw thât at last
bis chance had corne, and lie had sbown
hirnseif to bis feiiow-men in bis true
colors.
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Lest Dreame
Written for, T. Western Home Monthly

by Jerrold Quam, St. Thomas, N.D.

As 1 sat there Ly the window, - .zin& at
tbe'Ig * Tmountains,

Dreaming dreams 1 used to <?ream when,
Young,

Then the sout of thought would Butter
Thinking thoughts 1 eould not utter,
Dreaming thougbts beyond expression of

the tongue.
Then 1 éaw my past and present, and

f rom them 1 drew my future,
Planning out events tbat, would bie mine,
Till the yellow sun that setting
Warned me 1 vas forgetting,
That the band of Fate was reekoned

with at times.

So I pondered in the twilight tilt the
night grew dark and dreary,

And tbe stairs withdrew bebind a fitful
Cloud;

Still 1 sat there by the hour, thinking
of some unseen power

With wbicb I could overcome the thing
of Fate.

So I sat and wrestled with it, sometimes
gaining, sometimes tosing,

Till 1 saw rny precious visions float
away

Then 1 saw and it vas seeming, that 1
only bad been dreaming

For the powers that- belonged to one
alone.

Then I 55w 1 vas mistaken, ana that
Fate could not bie shagen,

So 1 cast nîy drearns aside and went to
work,

For the things of dreams, creation
Are but tbings witbout ferndation,
And they crumble when tbey meet the

liand of Fate.

Two Little April Fools
Daffydowndilly looked up at the sun,
And saw witii deligbit that the spring

liad begun;
lier gay yellow bonnet, of satin so

sweet,
And bier downy green jacket so cosy and

neat
She drew on in baste, and glanced out

on the Street.
And found berseif blooring-the very

first one!

jittle Miss flessie Iookced out, and sbe
said:

"Oh, it is lovely and briglit overhead!"
So sbe took lier new parasol, blue as the

sky,
And bier new Sunday bat with its dais-

ies %vrgatbed bigb,
And the pretty broum\ý. alippers she

brought bhome to try,
And out on the street like a fairy she

sped.

Dark grew the sky, and like sleet was
the rain,

Lashing the tree-tops and beating the
parie,

1)affydowndilly tried vainly t o bide,
And littie Ms Bess, in hem beauty and

pride,
With bat, shoes ani parasol soaking

she cricd
"The suni Aprii-fooled us! lie did-it is

Trust
NVritten for The Western Home Monthty

by V. M. T.

Fret not thiyseif for the to-morrowv,
Ile w~ho calied the angry sen,

(an stili sulalue thv î'ave of sorrow;
(>ni v wait and patient lic.

Fr-et not thyscif for the to-morrow,
lie w'io ealed the lamie and blind

Cani still case paiii's d epest f urrow;
[lut believe tiîat He is kind.

Fret not thvself for the to-mnorrow,
I le w-ho hungiiry thousan Is fed

Can 'ii ilpî'ovic ' nd(give His cildren
If theNv trust. thieir daiiv bread.

Fret not thivself for the to-morrow,
lie w lie(:ares for beast and bird

(an stiii. as we are more than sparrows,
i;i us liv lus every word.

Fret net tlbvseii for the to-morrw,
Ile w1hos-e wav is ever best

Can stiil iii His Divine to-morrow
Leaidýi into perfect rest.

-1
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Bzoth S
Specially written for The Western Home

IMIGHT,-nover bave-notiod the oid'an
boiuse at ail, a& 1 paskid it going fe1
to and from my sehool, bad it not es~

been that one evening, as 1 was on my sel
-way home, an old woman who was I
standing at the gate, epoke to me. . sa

««Are you needing someone to do yen? mniwaehing, miss?" was what she said, «'I fol
wash for the two other young ladies
who board at Misa Broe'-

I was astonished by the unexpected de
question, for, while theW neighborhood is y 0
net by any means a wealthy one, most
of the residents consider thernede lit
quite elite. The woman who was -h
liciting my laundry must have been el
between sixty and seventy years of age.
She wàs wrinkled, shabby and very tIi
grey; yet she spoke with an accent of V<
refinement. 0f course, 1 promised ta lu
bring her my washing, and on the f oh-
lowing Monday evnIng as seon as 1 Pt
coula dismis my pupîls and reach my r(
boarding house, the pro*mise was fui-
filled. P

I did not mind carrying the washing ti
to ber, for she lived enly a few doors t'
front my boarding house, and besides, 1 e
feit a kindly interest in the poor old. OJ
soul, who was forced, suInate in life, te
earn ber own bread by such bard lahor. b

1 stepped in and chatted with her al
for -a few moments, for she was the p
kind of old lady from; whom one does 1
net easiIy escape. Net that her couver- t
sation bored me ln the least; 1 realhy o
found ber rather interesting.

She talked a great deal of b er son
Charle»-Charlie, she called bim,--ofii
whom she appeared to be very fond
and proud. e

The homse was. rather large aimd
seemed about empty. A half-worn car- 1
pet covered the front rooma in which
we Bat, a single faded picture adorned(
the dreary walls. Threa rickety chairs à
and a sofa, iu more or heBs advanced(
stages of decay, completedl the furnieli- t
iuge.' On one chair 1 noticed a pile of
old, dog-eared music, as theugh at soutej
time apiano might have graced the neW i
vacant corner of the reoot1

I coulan't belp wondering wbat man-J
ner of ,man thie son Charlie might be.
Was be an indolent, lazy ue'er-do-weil,
or a cripple or an invalid, that he ai-
lowed bis peor, nged mother te live
amidst such surroundinge-and wash?
My second visit te, the place answered
my cusios A tale, disgusting odor
of liquor hung in the .atposphere.
C.harli" was a brutal drunkara who al-
lowed his mother te support him by
the bardeet and most menial labor.

And yet ha was the one bright spot
in lier hard life. She would'seund hie
praises as long as she could induce anY-
ene te etay and lieten te bher. What-
ever his sins sud shorteominge, he was
her ail, whom ebe loved with a fervor
amounting sîmeet to idolstry.

111 wish you could know hlm,"abh
said Ix> me once, after I had been taking
lier my washing fer some time. "The
poor boy nover goes eut smong young
peeple, like he ought te. I wish ho

-knew you.-'
1 coulda carcely keep my face front

Sshowing the scorn that 1 feit. "Na
won.der that bce does net dare te show
hie face ameng other people,", I thouglit
te mysoîf, but I would net have hurt
hie peer motlier's feelings fer the werld,
se I burried away as seen as possible.

Iladl often ivondered if I coula net
help her te obtain work more suited te
her age and strength. We paid her as
liberally as we could afferd for our
washing, but the other twe girls at
Mies Brown's, like myseif, had'their
own living te earn, and our generosity
w'as nccessarily teniîwred with econemy.
Besides, wve reasoned, doubtless she ouly
gave most of our extra meney te Char-
lie with whicli te buy liquer. It was
the old case of the just and the un-
just. M-Nv plan vas te find her a place
where lier duties would lie that ef ea
comupanien or nurse, and let CharliYe
shift'tbr huînself.

I stopped ene afternoon, on my way
home frein school, te ask her if she

p woul1d like such a place. Under my'

ides
eMonthly by Elizabeth Forman.

n..! earried a ireaaure& ecopy of Long-
Iow's poe, whieh my old friend
uied almeat befora I bad seated my-

'ICharlie bas one juat like it," she
dd, ta.king it from me and looking
io it almost hungrily. "Re je very
uld of hie booke
For a moment she turned page sfter
go of the book lu ber bande, then sud-
niy ebe looked up and ssid, «'Don't
oui want to see Charlie's rooi?"
I certainly did not want to see Char-
e'e rooni, but ab» was instantly on
or foot in the door-way, with apleased,
xpeetaut light ini ber eyes.
"WsV the only redoeming thing about
he whole bouse, I want te show it te
,ote" she said, with a trace of pleading
b er tene.

I followed her up the dusty, unear-
eted staira into ber son's room, very
eluetautly.
The liber was eovered by a cheap car-
>t, a plain bea stood in oe corner, but
îe ether entire side of thre wall was
akon up by an immense cabinet, whieh
!ntainod row. aftor rew of books, mnny
)f them, in costly lenthor bindings.
There were oth7ar articles besidos

)ooks, tee; oe was a costly meer-
whnnni pipe. Thora wore aven some
ieces of su-ver and semas rare old china.
(coula have ipent heurs looking at bi&
treasures. He was surely a drunkard
of unquestionable taste. But bis mother
plucked disappointedly at several of the
glsss deoe, eniy ta llnd every Oue
locked.«"Ho always keeps themx locked" she
explained.
Fron tthe cabinet I turned te the two

pictures which alone adorned the walleL
"«That's me, when 1 was younger,"

Charlio's mother explaiued as I iooked
at a painting of a bandsoma woman,
dressod in silks and adorned with jew-
els. "'The other je hie father."

Wheu I leoked at the other picture
1almost gasped. I bad seen it before
in more than oe magazineaad newes-
paper. Thon 1 saw the whola situation,
in an instant.

To bide ber soes* diegrace, thie wom.-
an liad dropped ber husband'e bonored
name, and buried herseifi thie remote,
quiet neighborbood.

Doubtiesa tebarren appearauca of
tae bouse was due to the faet that, in
the strugg1f with poverty, everytbing
mevable or saleahie had been saerificed.

Every article of value in Charlie's
room wae under hock and key.

"0f course, ha didn't believa in hie
things being sold-ae long as bis mether
was able te wnsh," 1 thought, as 1
walked home after that memorable
visit. My errand laed been quite for-
gotten in my -inspection of Charlie's
reem, nor wae it ever mentioned et any
other time.

On= nx visit te tbe beusa I met
Charliqut accidentally. He came
home fromn work-ha really did soe
kind of work, it seemed-earlier than
usual that day.

Hie mother preaented hlm ta me with
great pride. I bowed very stiffly, but
Charlie was net a person, after ail, ta
escape one's notice. Ho was very tali
and well built, plainly a son of the geod
old namne that he was diegracing.

H ie clothes, tbough ceinmon and
plain, were worn with grace, and despite
the life of druniceuness, that I knew
(by the oft-rep.aed oder of liquor that
1 had noticed in the bouse) ho must
live, ho lad a dlean, healthy complex-
ion.

I picked up my packa~ge of washing,
for wbich I had called, and burried eut
of bis despised presence sseon as pos-
sible.

1 neticed that lie glanced curiously
at the -package, but supposed that ho
was wondering if I bad paid hie mother,
andl bow mxuch.

-My heart burned, as 1 walked borne,
witb the injustice of the thing.

Wlîat riglit lad- beho te lestraiglit,
and healthy and handeome, wbile his
poor old mother lived in poverty and
broka bier back over a wash tub!
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The Way to. Buy
e- JEWVELRYYOU will save money, get the

most satisfaction and have re-
liable goods if you make y.pur

selection f rom one of the thousands
of catalogues we are now distributing.

Our yearly business runs into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, so we
are buying for much les than'the
small stores-and you get the benefit,
especially in Diamonds. :

Reniember, if goods received are not
as desired, _you returu goods at Our
expense and we refund your xnoney. -

A post card brings our Catalogue and
particulars about our

025.00 Diamond Ring

D. E. BLACK & Co., Jewelers
Calgary «'TheHfouseof Qualiy" Aberta

BiggeýstTbing iei he
Clock Business

the aamcokumn
He la only two years and a bal aàd.

but he'm already getting mare wark fmai,,
the Dominion tdm any cdock alive.,;i

In two yemanad n a hltime, ,.
Canadian derier. have adcqtedhi.
Nearly balf of the familles ia Canada
eaveit to hlm te cail theut up in the
morning; uoarly half the faM in- u
Canada use hiin aIl day long te tell thoý
riglit time by. Ho la realy -two qood
dlocks inoe-a crike*jck of ýa.UEt
keeper and a ciakewk oain et.

mig Bon stands mmehtahe. talit. Es4
i. triple uicke-plated sud wqrs u n u -
vest ofa" telthat Inoresb1bnfor 0144
Hia big, bold fgrsad baus a. 1
te read i the dItamorsing4lighL Efa
hage cmfortoble k "6«,s *4t

evory other year, thg. lu no m.le o
long ho wilh lut.

Mou% =18 LadLma pmu Who la dgwïu q
Fmu COMM à"ub ai m **f0 a *-

]BIG BIEN,'.

j

%-ata-mm u h. Igt aaathsam*shh~
te gir. a 1hmtifulipd1OefW.h .. a

e -à m or 1"~

Dwaf binam YeowPod
i pkt. Round lad

e t. I ter u di t d

tu .D ... ... ...
Cabh........ng.... .... ~ e

McMdium Early Dif...
p E ryRound]Red . ...

1 pkt. Round VWtc Tabl.... rm

$2.5Owovth of s«&daw$1 .00
Addremadilordora to

WM.MEECO., LismtSUUD
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I~WSTCANADA POULTRYM EN
PRoUOE SYTUE PERLEfl INOUBATOR

UwOtiwpooetsofthemumo iTheicPEERLESS
EN<~>TORhai 7mwmt Lve millondoflanmadie

4W., 11iopilbydams.People MaU&LYet chickemmae
4". MCsaaad eggne the creof ailfoodi

oe.@iI. [bTho spomMwuly di fact.

70-Cdtame mant nnugliCanan CI-CKENS
etE= Stu go aaumd. Thoumada of dommisof

ne mbâig shippeimto Canada (am tdie United
ýaat ..n aietr commica to hclp mimii" demant.

Yqt àmdan, u e tpiEw ae commanding a tremeadous prie--hickens ae
I" emh

itow la the tUrne ta take adiatge ofi siuaion and uake monq out of it youmfcf.
Yoo u se ne d sali6M0 ciccns tits t year. and you wiIl Lad a quick and une

iUmW tfor eV" one.ai tii.. Yaa Sn n athelitop no"chprice for a@à the hundredi af
doém of cm tut jouipoublt ay.

Let àa. telU you howl1
The bee@k, "WL.. Poulry Pays" will show you how. Let us tend h t tojeu. ht is

it-. i k m itrudiveand ih containsm he prof.

You ne"U this book. h will bc mailed free. A poet card wiil bdiL

*DDRESS:

The IsymniManifacturîng Co., Limitei
WUNNUPEO, MAN.

W alua&" "al fS U LM UNUFACIURIG Co,. LMUED,
*makCE .1PaWmn nuaos me 0UgeodosMWaad" umlw uppka

WANTED
Reliable parties to do Machine Kn.it-
tiang for us at homne. $7 to $10 per week

~ easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
su.opsrpalhêwl.oiBSbP.tc Distance no hindrance. 1gor full par-

rusii>l lcg. 10.The ACanadlan Wholosale Dist ributinq Co.
Ouill, Ont.

]KINr>o GElorGE 14 AVY PLUG

18 IN A CLASS BY TSELFI

It surpasses ail others in quality and'flavour because the
process by which it is made differs from others.-It is deli-
ciously sweet and non-irritaing.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: 10o A PLUG

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

Why didn't Le maike an effort te up-
port her. even though Le Lad te lower
haeif te any kiîad of work? The

handaornelazy, gQod-for-nothing!
I .theugkt abdGt Charlie until at laiet

1 becarne angry with myself, because 1
could't tliink abeut anyth~ing elsé.

After aIl, 1 reasoned, those people
Nçere notbing te me, aîîd their affaire
oughtmot in any way toeocncern me,
yeti tbey haiunted my theugb ta.

After the first meeting I saw Charlie
often-aind snubbed Lirn on every occai-
sion. He eften passed nxy bearding
place, and sometimes my sehool. Once,
unpreceded event! I saw hirn in
clui!ib

But I was always careful te take my
wnshing, or cal for it, when I knew
that lie was net atborne, se 1 was neyer
ainnoyed by Laviug te speak te bim.
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But a day came on which I did not "r
escape meeting Charlie. A raw§ chilly de
Novomber wind wais blowiug, and 1 was w
glad te step into the bousu wlen I1'
called for my washing. The bouse it-
scif was dreary and cold, and Cbarlie's be
niother greetod me with an aid sbawl1
around her shoulders. lier eyes lookedsi
rel aind watery and bier bande tremhted b
as I- handed her tbe money for that ke
week's wash. k

"Wait just a minute and l'Il get it c
for yen," she said, seizing "the money I
oagerly. 've just got to step eut and
111 be rigbit baick." b

As she speke she, pinned on a dilap- cc
idated bat, and aimost befere I Lad a
time te remonstrate or question, she b
was gene, stili weaig the old sbaiwl. h

1lier behavior puzzled me at firat, tben
it occîtrred te my mid that she had b
been Lungry, an d a feeling of horror
passed ovor me!I S(

Jaîst at titat moment, Ciarlie en- h
tored. He looked very mucb surprised, 0]
ais %vell lie inight, wben lie sawv me,
thon lie glancod aroîrnd curiously ais
thotuli in seairch of bis mother. f

I w1as terribly embarrassed. "Yeurh
mether bas just stepped eut for a. me-g
nient," I said celdly. "She asked mea
te wait until shre returned. 1 just 1
called for nîy washing."

"Your washing!" Cliarlie ecbood the
werils witiî eycs and nuotîth agape. bS
thait's it, is it? I Lave stîspectod that f
she ivas getting monoy frorn somoewhere,
se, of late I bave been staiying atbonme."
(truly a son te be prend of, I thouglit).

"Didn't yen succeed in getting amy
of it fron lier?" I asked in a scoruful-t
veiCe, but my scorn wais lest upon him.

"Ne," he reptied, 'Ci didn't, I neyer
saw a cent of the meney, but I saw
its damnable effects." A duil, painful
fluîsh bad oeorspreaid bis fair face.

"Miss Rowliead," he said, bis voicei
was sad, but it lield a strain of rigbt-i
colisanager, "Didn't yen suppose tliat I
Nvas capable of supporting rny motheri
withltoît the aid of your washiug?i
Diati't it evor occîtr to yoit that thei
nouey she got froin yoi.niight ho put
to seme wrong tise?"

ICI tîtouglit thait-I tliouglt-" I ho-gan, flienstopped.

Ali, that ivas it! I Lad theugbt, anîd
t liad done notuiuig huit tlîink. 1 laid
neyer supposed that (hiarlie miglît have
a. story te, tell.

"I know wihat yen tliouîglit, of
cotirse," lie sai(l, after a momoîît's pain-
fui pause, C'and I suppose I can't blanie
voit, but every cent of the motîey yen
blave se, kindaly brouglit te iv itiotlier,
lias aiaded te lier shanir and iitie. l'in
sorrv te have te tell aIl this te, voit.
but I waît -Von te ,110W-. Wîlt ot
I i-sien ?"

lie looked at mne eagerly and TI-%as
only tee glad te bear wltat lie lîad te
sav fer lîinself.

'*Yes," I answered. "CI amnsorrv if I1
have misjulged yott.ý

-Motlier inhtliited the accîursed faste
for liqîtor," Charlie began. "11cr fatlier
uhîed of i t. tt!r kept it froi 1,cr
wiîlailie lived. huit lie aieti ivîen 1 wa!
sixteen and thteuisite lad thiutgslber
owi wav. Fatlter left lier a fortiltît.
S ite <'inhiledan id <rauîk anîd iastedili
At last, oee tilit w-hen I retiurned
franu a ftlin's lioniio at iidiigluIt., I1
foutnd niv iiiotlier on thceuoor-stcp duaul
druuuk. i eturied lieu'iuto lier own roin
and told the servants she had filintcd
at the doot-. They. of course. suîppesed
tîtat Nve liad cetiîrtîcît to-etiier.

d"After that we came bere, -and T in-
ited upen dropping our right naine..
y'father's naine was too honorable to
e, brought to this,"l he indicating thie

iserable surroundinge.
~Our money was gone," he centinued.

itie sale .of our home littie more t'han
aid ýour debts. 1 could have taken

ýtter care of hier had 1 mot had to
Lrn our living. She wiIl not keep a

ervant.' or they will not atay, and ail
rou cain nee, everything movable or
ýaleable in this, house hais been pawnedi
rrf, in my absence, for drink. I ]lave
xied by every means, known te me to
up ber te overcome ber weakness, but
Lbas been toe strong fer us. 1 have
et been able te trust ber with înonvy
or years. If she bad any other desire
i the world, 1 weuld work my hands
ýo the bone te gratify it, but sXhe cares
ror nothing but drink, and thait I can't,

ive ber. Doeaslihe-does anyone else
ring waisbing to ber?" Le asked sud-
enly.
"*Yes" I said, "«two other girls, but 1

wiii tell them-",
«'Tell themn not te bring it any more,"

e broke in bitterly. "Tellt thern that
1arn going to referin, and that I wiIl
spport my mother, tell them anything
[)li thie' Don't, out of pity for me,
te them this. I only wvanted you to
knew the truth abolit me, because--bt-
cause I've had the audacit-y to fait in
[ove 'with you."

I do net know just what I should
have sa-id to Charlie in ainswer, bad our
onversation not been broken into by
adrunken cry, that was balf laugli,

half screaim, coming frein the reair door.
"Please go new," Chairlie entreated,

holding eut bis baud te me. "You have
been very kind."
"Let m" stay and belp you, I arn

sorry for you," I ainswered, but 1 gave
him my hand. He pressed it gently aind
opened the door.

"No," Le said "Please leave me alonue
with this." And as 1 went tbrough the
front door, 1 Laid a glimpse of a grey
baired woman ia an old shawl, stag-
gering in at the back. Then I went out
and ieft Chairlie alone with his terrible
load of misery.

Sympaithy is an awful turn-c'ýat.
A fewv (ays laiter, as 1 passed the

bouse, I saw a îvhite-capped nurse pass
Dule of the tincurtatiàw windowvs, aind bie-
fore a week, a long blaick crepe wvad
hanîging on the door. Chairlie's mothelq
bail at laist escaped from ber inh-erited
ourse.

After ber deaith lie left the city, and
took again bis own and bis fatber's
name.

Before going, bu came te say good-
bye te, me, and I protnised-well never
mmid whait I promised, for that wais
ever a year aige. He lias writteu te
me rglarlY since bis departure aind in
a few days I expeet te sec him again.

For I arn going te, marry Charlie, and
mny c.hildren wiill bear the old, boiiored
name-the naine that was so0 marly
di agged in the (lust by a weak and un-
fortuniate voinan.

Good Tlp
"«Everytbing ail riglit, sir?" asked the

waiter.C
Tîhe diner nodded, but still the waiter

hovered near.
"Steak cooked to suit voit, sir?"' lie

asked again. pre.seitlv.,
Again the diner' uodded.
"Potatoes tîhe îvay you like 'em, sir?"

Antotie period of silence.
"I hope the service is satisfactory,

sir-?
-_Are von asking for a tip?" deniand-

e(I tite Inter. Z

-WeII, sir, of course %ve get the tips
sornetinies, and I've got to go te thie
lýite1tit for another party, so"--

"."0Voli'd like the ti, now, to ho sure
of it Well, l'Il give you one."

"Ilere i, the tip; T hlave a powprfuli
vole lit 1arn capable - tsing. If

atîi tiuîig is 1,11g. lI h out a roar.
If 'oil dg) itot lhear froni nie. voicati

k Iiîtlait I arn i hin ,l in po«ace and
co0lio't alidnilot in thle leaistregrett iig

. olit r tî.f-r it', no fini to have to

i f ila l J1t il ute lîtt o n e v e r v utn o tith -

*Hit te tip ?',

Tth-te tilî. anc a mighty good
nue 1- to.'~Bo~oîtPost.

bee - -ki -
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* The Joy of Being Fifty
By Elizabeth M. Gilmer.

The rnosMt mîscbievouspt2pular doctrineaufin. She goes to hanqiuýts

of the day, is the cut of youth toe hc weele oth~aeSfrterc

women give tiiemselves, body and soul. foods and yet she sits up and heroically

To try to 1ook girlish and to attempt nibbles along on a bit of zwieback and

to deceive people into thinkitig tlîat they a. mess of loathsome spinacli that are

possesse a few less years than they do, guaranteed not to befattening. For

bas become more than a fad with, theni. fit is synonymous 'wth age.

It ie a religion on whose altars they offer NXor does starvation end the agonies

up their pleasures, their comforts, their tbiat are endured by these pilgrims to the

health, and even thieir lives. sacred font of youtb. The miseries they

Everywherç we eee women growing old uindergo in the f orm of exercises no

before their time by trying to keep tongue can tell, for the way to the El

young, for thie pursuit of youth ie a Doradeo when a woman neyer gets beyond

strenuous undertaking, mnade up of bit- twenty-five years oid,, and can wear a

ter self-sacrifices and hard work and a one-piece lingerie gown withoit looking

mental concentration on one subject that as if she needed to have a public guar-

ie bound to tell on even the xnost rohust dian appointed f r her, is a bard one

physique. Unfortunately, the constitu- to travel.

BELL

- THI T AITo ?AT - 8M1

This handeome new Bell Art Piano, in genu-

ine walnut or mahogany, with ivory keys. ful

metal plate, illumitable repoating action.

violin spruce sounding board, these peals.

five layer cross banded pin block, andi specislly

designed in the highest style of art, only 3350

on ternie of $10 eash and 38 per xonth. This

la one of Canada's beet pianos. It ln manu-

factured and guarantecti by the inakers, the

Bell Piano & Organ Co.. fur a terni of 10,yesrs

Over 100,000 satisfied owners are its beat

recommendatioi.,

Piano,

Bargins

Piano ini rich clark mahoan»y ça. as tl
1qpth~pla veels. thirepdls o

repeat la nt.êl. n *mseonly abouta
Special prce. ,..................

EA8ON RXNSO-A 71 caEOM
Grand Upright in walnut case. li o
panels. vory am iebony key&.T

£00 osior 00--ànl pi. sêW. 0
Grand i»" * unahgany e oub--

NUbot-, IOVeOfltrioord ~a

<5OWTL?-k k GrandtiSse (01

cama of siiùl-i * oeo
Ioegh uainl4dponts

would have to b. upon caue cnmn
Speoial prie.............

Ternie on ahove, S10 cash, 87 Or 88 niothly

'i4
/

Looldng to'wsxds Mclntosh fron

tions of few women have been built

strong enougli ta withstand the labori

entailed by attaining perpetual juvenilityi

and so, everywhere, Nve are called 0o1 to1

inourîî the ravages that tbe -orship of

youth lias made on its devotees.

Wlien you observe a woman -witlî a

liaggard face and a lean and bungry

look, and a pained expression, or 'N1îen

you note, witli pity, that one vva1ks as if

slie lad some malformation of the lip

joint, think not tbat the hand of afflic-

tion lias been laid heavily upon bier and

tliat she is the victini of some feli mental

or phiysieal malady. She is nierely try-

iug to keep young. Shie is reducing. Slie

is eicased in a straiglit-front instrumient
of torture. Slie, bas beeonie a mono-

niauiniac obsessed by one idea, the idea of

trying to look in the early thirties lu-

stead of the late forties.

\Veep for lier, for lier sufferings are

Sgreat. Her table groans witli food aud

xet in ttue uidst of plentv slie is eofliir-
iu al th panigs of Sta rviîtioln. Slie

jrejpares delieious diiuucrs for lier fauily%
1""

1Pine Point, Eaat Of Winnipez.-

It is the Via Crucis; bult wômen tread
it witlbout a murmur. If yo)u could Peep
into thle bedroom Of nine-tentbls Of the

fat, grizzle-haired, midIdle-aged won

von kno0w, you would beliold tbern, vth

!lie lù.glît of a hieroic endeavor andi cold

cre-ajii on thieir couintenatices, paiiitully

and pant ilgly, with suffering uuîtol,

doing their exercises to keep young just

1as religiously as, they say their prayers.

i Iîv ý,anv wonan wlo lbas arrived at

the agte ot (Jiscretion sliould see bier ideal

in a hî.eadI-titd-l>tter miss and utîdertake

to understudy lier, is one of t'le inys-

fatlîoin. Tiere is really nobody oui earth

woi-i umore of a bore tla a properly

hrougrht up vountg girl. You eau amîlse

votir ývlf Nvit) lier for liait ant liotir,

valitglier littletrticks las von it viliI

ingle a blIl lîefiîre a spriglitly pîtppy,

1 t aiftter tlat. bieaven l elp tlîî-o evlmo

[ nltut enîdnre lier soeietV Sw'eet sixtevii

.lia- nlit onversationii) noldg'of

lhU.ta-,tclir. llavurless vut1i.
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gardea youth as her trump card in: the
gamble of lif. and -the ý-one thing that
she stakes al of her chances of winning
upon., That is why the coming of her
firat gray hair is of a tragedy to her
and every. inch that is added to her belt
,meauure le bedewed with bier tiars.

Now, there are two pathet ie things'
about this frantie etruggle that women
make to keep' young. The first je that
it can't b., donc. The.secoe. je that in
trying to appear young, when she :a no
longer yout fpil, a woman misses the joy
of youth that secannot bring back,
and the peace and bappines of pge that
she refuses to accept. She literà1ly fall s
between the stools.

.The more fool se, for middlp age is
the golden period of a woman'e life, if
only she has intelligence enough ta know
it. Not youth for beauty je so much to
be envied as the state of the woman who
has emaipated herself from tbe fear oi
age and -ho je frankiy, bonestly and un-
ashamedly fifty years old and wantE
everybody to know it.

It je a time of privileges, of surceasE
from struggling, of freedom; a time
when one's age justifies one in doing
ail those thinge eh. wante to do and ex-
cuses ber f rom not doing the thinge
she docsn't want to do. t is a time to
be wisbed for, longed for, bragged about,
instead of bcingdodged and lied about
for twenty yeare; and way women do 'qit

hug the blessing of being fifty to. thcer
souls instead of making a piteous effort
to stay thirty.five, passes. compreben-
Sion.

Just as a mere illustration of the jqo' s
it offers, take the matter of pbysiél
comfgrt; for we are so material that we.
can never- be really happy until aUi j
weli with our bodies. The woman of
fifty, if ehe ie wise, passes into a state
of pbysicai ease that no younger woman
ever knows, for see au please herseif
about her clothes, instead of trying to
please some man, which le the chief end
of woman up to the time that she aban-,
dons the idea of masculine 'conquest.

In'spite of ail the legends about Ninon
de L'enclos and other aged charmera of
the past, we ail know that no woman
is reaily a fasinator after -f orty, and
ho woman of fifty sets men staring, un-
less it ie because ehe makes 'herself a
figure of fun with ber pads and ber
paint, ber dyed hair and ber straight-
front. Wberefore, then, ehould the mid-
dle-aged woman torture bersecf by the
Vain endeavor to do the things that in
her soul she knows to be impossible?
Womcen dress to attract men-and no
man ever gives a second look at the ap-
pearance of a woman of flity.

The logic of the situation je irresist-
ible. Be comfortable. Take off the
thinge that crib, cabin, and infine. Let
out your stays and get a good free breatbt
once more. Corne down off the stilted-

Thon why ysa@

Peumans lmlted

hecled ehoed that 'are the modern in.
carnation* of the rack.. Eschew. the tor
turing strtight-»front.,that .makes- a-fat;
lady of fifty feel as if e. iid -beeni
squeezed into a cast-iron stove.. Euàt as
rnueh as you like,- and oil-bleesed

'thoght-va-gu -Llike, once -mzore.,
To many bundredse of x.thousaiids of

suffering imiddle-aged-women, it would ho
a heaven on earth just tcihave, ânther
square meal aDd"te .icàra-.»GvM' that
didn't choke the very litfe out o be-
and shoes tha,'t didn'.t - m~. v step
ail agony.- Tbe key to this paradise in
in their'.own -bande.-,'ÈThey : v o'ooiy to
accept thieir aige and to-reali-.e'titat no
living man knov.',or cares, whether tlïey
are twenty-four incbee in the waist or
thirty-si wh ther they wear a two and
a baîf A, or a five E, aboe,

Furtherniore, the Lueband bunt ie over
for a woman of fifty. She lias 'eitlier
got one or isn't going to get one and,
at any rate, seblas got to lhave sone
other bait tha" lher looks to succeed as a
fieher of mnen, no ell. migL,- as well take
the comforts to which hier age çntitles
lber.

Then, no woman really comes into free-
dom until slle in frankly middle-aged. We
muet preserve the proprieties and affect
the ignorance and innocence of girlhood
and continue to blueli, as long as we,
pretend ta bie sixteen.

It le only after w. pitch our «"blooni
o'f youth" jar out of the winaoW and let
our Titian locks go back to thp!-- natural
grizzled state, that we cau admit to un-
derstanding problein playe and novele an~d
travel froni one end of the world to the
other iînebnpcroned by anything but our
faces. Also, and beet of ai,' being
frankly fifty enables us*to indulge in tbat
ehoiceet of ail mundane pleasures, frîend-
ebip witb a congenial and understandiîig
man, who dares to I as charming as lie
can because bie docsn't suspect us of try-
ing to marry bim.

Nor will the woman who je experien-
cing the joy of fifty lack for friends,
maie and femelle, for she je at lier best
sociaily. She je worth talkiiig to atid
lietening ta, for slle is like Lady KeNv'&
daugliter, wbom Thackeray deecribes as
being forty years old, and baving heard
ail there is to tell. Oan't you'sec lier,
fat and comfortable, sbrewd and woî-ld-
ly, kuxnorous and entertaining, and ail ho-
cause elle accepte ber age and makes
the most of it?

The only way for any middle-aged
woman to get the cakes and aie that are
bier due at bier fiftieth b!rtbday party
ie for bier to wveleorne ber age and not
foolishly try to bar the door against it.
This je patticuiarly truc of marricd wo-
men, and tbere je no other sight in the
world so humorous and so lathetic as
that of eider- wives torturing themeel-
ves trying to keep young, hop;ng therelv
to retain their busbande' love.

Why cannot these poor, i silly geese me-
alize that by the time a man bas been
niarried to a woman for thirty yeams lbe
either loves bier for something a tbou-
sandfold better titan a peaches and cream
complexion anîd a lissonie form, or else lie
doesn't love ber at ail? If a mani's
affection is a mnatter of bis wife's pos-
sessing iere physical beauty,-no living
"'ornai of fifty can hoid a candie to the
least pulchritudinoii.4 girl in the baek row
of the chorus and(ishe nmiglit as w~elI cave
herseif the wear and tear on bier con-
stitution by trý ing to rival the natural
beauty of 'otth with the bandmade
beaiity of age.-

An inch mtore or less, uip or dowvn, or
erossw'ays, in blis wife's Nvaist-line -%vil
iot raisc, aur Iower, the tenîperature of
a îniddle-aged business nian's love one
single ilegi-ee. And if a inan doesn't love
bis wife wlien they çonie to niddle age,
sile can io ore kindle the fianie of
affectionin iils breast with eany imita-
tion of yot itît than sIe eau niake a lire
out of 5)1(4w on a caike oi ice.

It is one of the ble-ised immunities of
fifty, thtlugh, tliat oîîe's heart lias gotten
over ic britileness of -otl9t and bias be-
ville a 1toiiglilprositioni that will
-tland a- iliian kicks as a football. In
ýolti1flolîve iiekes uip the siimi of a wo-

xa¼exi-'ellee; b)lt liv the tinte site lies
ra lte i il'le age slw bhas diseovered

t at t lier e a igi-at niauiv otiier things
Il t1lie x\-1141 Iesîie seittinient - anîd thtat

041114 v:4 1h liuil lhave a vers- goo(i tinie
(101 iii f (111o ii, fot t. ailiv ujider-
ý,t0oedant1,i x micd lier real xîlmate.
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The Young wife tears ber bair, and 0 d c to iQ e e aeYuaTneo
cails on heaven to witness that sbe i d clan in Q e e
the most 'miserable of lier sex, beeause
bier humband fails to corne to hier ideai l 

o aT n e
Of wbat a romafltic hero and a demigod Wrîtten for the Western Home 'Monthly by William Lutton.to t h G k?

bhudle., The wonn of fifty bas ________

.,aid hçr regrets- for wbat migit h.aveIoû 

c C l? '

been, away in lvn ;and 'while she Mfi. Langlois, M.L., ubo is Dlot Tt cOniprised -the classical courses, t

admits to herseh that possibly bier bius- of raid of the sound of bis own voice, said wqs literary and schlarly,9o.r hat many e

band is Dot ail that slhe could wish, she reetly that it wvas about tirne the would eail 'schoastic." , t aceorded, W A
setties berseif bac' coifortably in lier Provinee of Quebec ceased to shout on1 too, in this regard, witb the French WERJ16ELI RRVLU

limousine ana reflets on tbe value of St. Jean Baptiste Day that it was the genuUS. Sen&tQr Ca3graini recently said

the law of compensation. foremost province ini Confc jeration, and to writer: -WVe wiIl let you have the

Emotioflally ,middle tige is the millen- that the French people were the best commercial education. Tht.. is your People with weak lungs who have

nium of 1f e for a womn, because she in the world. tempertiment. You can bave the bus!- tendencies to colda run great riske in'

lias lost the poignancy of youath and has "The fart is," said Mr. Lar.glois, "we ness. We are io1ý bus.nesà people. "NVe

not yet rorne to tbe deadening Of tbe are away beliiud lie other provinces. We will have the literary education, which changing from woollen 1underwear to'

seusibilities by age. It içi the time of are beh:a;d Ontario i, the mnatter of we prefer.. That is not t,~ say that we cottoti or linen.

pTýiosopicnl enjovmerit if only sbe could education. Wbile that province spends despise b)usiness, but the Frenen are liter- Jee ih4ih nqwab-

make u? ber mmnd to skim the cream of $10,000,00 on education, we barely spend avy in their tendency and wiîî remain so. Je ih-dh n~er e

to-day înstead of crying over the eplt $1i,00,000. Wi are behind in railways,Teyaentrcta. ihycads- ngueWolisaoutysa o

inilk of yesterday-. for, Nvhie that province bas over 8,000 cuss books in company. Yôur p"ole put ou at any time.

Tt ia a. tbousaiid pities tbat wolnen do miles of trncks, we have on'y 3,000; an can discuss the dollar and discuBs it well,

not appreciate this truisrn. Nobody can a bandful of 'English i Quebe-sa. and make it with conndence." à proof against chilis and coldsa

bie bappy and peaceful and contented 300,000 ail tod--control ail the great The higber education comprises a Ail material used is testind da

'wben living tbe double 1f e and trying enterprises, ail the shipping, the coni- course irbicli is complete in eigbtf years. proved by our expert anaiyst.

to at as kittenish 'wile their poor old merce, the industry, the railways, the t vas and la cai icd on by the chutrch,

boues ache 'with rbeumatismf. Undoubt- finance. Tt is time we sbould look the which employs distinguisbed l.rical and la all sues for mm tuG ld~

edly the chief cause of tbe nervousuesa farts in the face." other teachers. Tt bas 1 - en, here and

and irritability that is so characteristie Mr. Langlos knows wbereof lie speaks; there, asserted that the superior educa- I

of tbe present dayli womafl is nîaiiily at- but it may be iuteresting to glance at tion tnrnsuot scbolars wbo are neyer- Âim uo .,!

trbtbeto bier determiflation to be the progresa wbichi bas been made of thelesa unfitted for the rough and ready JIEU~ S V .

youug, tbongb old. recent years in one important depart- work of the world. One mnay be able -

The real pancea for almost every iii ment in Quebec-ti-o T of education. Su- to read the -cassics in the orig:usï tongue, 352 M MTAE AVL~ .

under which tbhe feminine sex groans, i perior educaton h tb prvcef but does that adi h aelld-(ut.Ba

simply, to let out its corset strings, cnt Quebec wvas lways of a bigh standard. velopment of the contr

an inéh1 off of its sboe beels, go back

to regniar nieals and restore the entry in

the family Bible that says that Julia

Maria was born on tbe 25th of Marcb.

1862, instead of on the 25th day of

*Mardi, 1882, as she bas been in the

habit of assertiug. eyo
'Âge i8 a woman's e em oly wben

she fights it. Tt becomes bier beat friend 
D

wvben she receives it 'with open arxfls

sud for awoman to be admittedly inid-

dle-aged le for bier to r-s into a place

f ull of emioluments and privileges. t

brings to bier comfort aud bappiness and

a peace that passes ail uuderstandiug.
If women oly knew At, it is -the promised
land, flowing with ,nilk and boney, and

there ia only one tbir.g that prevents
thein from etering into their heritage.
And that le that no woman bas ever yet

been fouînd who ie fifty yeare old.

My Heart la Sae Tender

Written. for The 'Western Home Monthly
by S .Jean Walker, Sanît Ste Marie,

Ont.

My beart is sae tender, sac tender the
ibelt,

For l'mi tlinkin' an' longin for you.

Sae long we've been pai. 'ed Nvi' drear
miles between,

But I feel, aye I know, you'Il bc
truc.

Do ye in' the braie word I left in yir . J
care, ~L

Juat "M-Nizpabi," the Lord wnteli be- ,u

II'ltween;lus' 
T i lB HE 00

love, 
WHIOH WILL HELP YOU MOST

An' kzeep our liearts leal, tliat 1 V )iu yonr choice of spring and summner gifts of Diamnids,

weell. 
Jwel syad Silverware, wehrfor ednanirni
or iwtdll use A wheth n esin uneddmg SfllD piVOVit

Tie Lord watcb bcetween us this idess-- illustrates every article as naturally ad well as cen be.

ing 1 plead 
14111 iu thi coupon below, and recelve a oopy by retumI

ThatI-l'li uar tiae a' kcp tec.Mail, free of charge.

for ivlien
At inoru an' at niviht 1 pit n i) AE......................

pratver,
ir iii - my dear do ve keni. 

AD S...........

'NNtlîouglits are site tender, sau tender

An' caeh ivaert ieat is 1oN aidi
truc,

Tho' distance diviiles us oîîr spirits iMaV \ D RI G W
thîkento

Oîde nieit de ux,\1'mr 

j

l'i iikill

MyI nephew. 6i years oid. reeived f rom IL ESi'III
C-lt (ans tliree pistols. a sword1. aîîlSL 

E M IH
bet. (lirîsn'i o.mig1ptonIhi,

luilt and thtrust hki tliree gou iiii ld O T G A 'EyIN IE
-ord into it. (40ing pomipously iinto

the roont Nviîre bis nmtiier Nvas, l'e said,

"'MNanînia, dcç I lcok 1k"_ peace on. 
"'"-' """" "»"

,--',,i, 
_____________________
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The
qBoat

Oit
Cook-sto ve,
Made
Newv ]?beiit

Burns oi-the cheap est, cleanest fuel..
ONà Ashes. -Na Smeéll.- No Delay. No Waste.
-Nkues, broulsp roasta and toasts really to
''Perfnton.
à 'à your dealer tm show you a New Perfection,
with cabinet top, drop, shelves, broiler,. toaster
and -other accessories. Indicator shows just
how mnuc h ouis1- in fo-nt.

For best resuits use Royalite 0114
Stoelk crrled at ail chie! points.

Th e rlOi on pnyLtdu
ST. JOHN
MALUFAX

M

TORONTO

The setting up by the gavernment of
Sir Lomer Gouin of the two great tech-
nical schools at Mortreal and Quebec re-
spectively, was the anFwer to this corn-
plaint-tîtat ti, perior education of
the provincep whilc' it turnedout the
literary esn eglected the'jpractfral
considerations whJeh piust hulk in a new
community in the mak.ng.

The elementary educLtion, both'
Catholic and Er~ tant, had been for
years in a backward- state. There are
probably some 10,000 elementary achools
scattered throughout the provi-.ce. These
are administered Lyv two educational coin.
mittees which are called colletively,
"the Council of Public Instruction."
There is the Catholic committee with the
bishops of the provinces as ex-offiejo
members; tîtere i the Protestant ci)m-
mittee, which. is compo-,et. of lay and
clerical members nominated 'y the gov-
ernment. The two Pommittees are sup-
posed to ineet together as one body v!hen
any large question affecting education as
a whole cornes up. As a matter of
practice , such meetings rarely take
place. Each committee attends to the
work of the denomination to whicli it i
especially addreF-sed.

'1 ne people in the rural parts took but
littie interest in the education of their
children. They objected to be taxed for
the maintenance of the ochools. The
committee hadl no money of its own to
disburse; and fifteen years ago the
vote for education was painfully negli.
gible-not more than $150,000 per an-
num-tlîat is, exclusive of the local rates
paid by the people.

mot be allowed to remain hewers of wooud
and drawers of water.

The province showed, somne twenty
years ago, over 68 per-cent of -illiteracy.
To-day a great amount of eeway lias
been recovered. -. The salaries of the',
teâchaei's have been improvedl, 'athough
nothing like what they 'iould be. There,
are 'stili a large but lessening raumber
of young women teachers,,ge'ting fromn
$150 to $200 per annuin; but this
scale will shortly disappear.

The technical schools are béing avail-
cd of by the French-Canadian youtlî in
large numbers. The superior education
did not touch the if e of the comnion
people. Tliat was its weakneias. The
age was a commercial and idustrial one;
the leaders of the peopie'saw liow woe-
fully beliind the young Canadians were
in ail that appcrtained to iîîdustrlal pur.
suits.

The educated young man could be elo-
quent as alderma.. or law:-er or memiber
of parlianient; but the bulk of the people
had no part in the commercial or indus-
trial life of the Dominion.

It will be the office of the technical
sehools to reinove the disability. It has
been said that the Frer.ch-Canadian is a
born politician, and it is the case tlt
large numbers have tbe belief that tijeir
living is to be made from the govern-
ment. There is ta be a nice government
job-a judgeship, a higher clerksbip, at
smallest; but sometlîing, at any rate,
which will be sure and coinfortable.

But tîhe wonderful expansion of indus-
trialism in the province has at last sîowvn
the majority the necessity for identifying

MADE ON HONOR SOLO ON MER n
lA Ter\v«oteion",Rieli, brilliantand full (of tUIimlnrr

w'rtp fo)r prices and f ut 1 information.
FOWLER PIANO COMPANY, WINNIPEG

The Trailof thelonesome pine en route to Pyra mid Lake.

llundreds, aye, thor" nds, of young
girls were tauglit ithout certificates.
Tlîev receivcd between $70 andi $90 per
aiinauni. It Nvas pitiful. The sebiools
lang-uisîteti; the teachiers lhat not tiien-
belves bet tauîlît; the total attendance
ini nîany itîstaîtees -%vould itot exeed a
dozen. The distances vvere <reat; the
roads wvcre inîpassal, iii the -%%inter
tine. A spiit of liolelessiiess prevail-
eti.

The a(ivent of '.%r. «Mareliaîîd on tbe
scene wvas like a fres.lt breath in a. jaded
atniospliei'c. Ife Nas au erdetît patriît;
lie beenîine Prinie -Miiiist r-, and ini thi-,
position lie hmt i a large selient of eduica-
tiotial develpnieiit ini bis minid. Ife
inleant, for mie tlîintg, to appoint kt min-
ister of ediie-àttioit as litarlo liid (fone.
Trhis, lie thtmîiit. a Iii-t andi nevess-a iv
step in tile îtîoderîîizi îî ofthie eleinei;-
tary edîîeatioii of te proviîiee. ] le

heniselves mvth the activities of the com-
munity. There are not enough goveril-
ruent jobs to go arounti. Wliile the sys-
terr lias heen inimieal to the doings of
things, and friendly to the thinking of
tlîingrs, the change is already most
maIrked. The yoting people in hundreds
tiock to the teulinical seliools day andi
îîighlt. There is the greatest eagerness
evinèed to learn the use of the eye andi
liand andi tool in the faslîioning of form
andi body and rnould.

'flie opening of agricultural colleges al
overtb te province is also a biovenent
f nil of hope. Agriculture lias been back-
Wffrd i Quebee. IR was a tradition
ratlier titan a science; antique rather
titan carnest intelligrençe. These new
colleges will bave a double effeet; they
w ill cia 1e the soil more producetive and
prfitabille, andtb leY w~ill tend, by en-
largiîig the immid anthte viewpoint, to

fmlima tha t l ie vas -i 10< fast.* lite ma<tke.the votiiig mor*e contenteti on the
wvas oiedto ahanidoti Iltis ujete la i ild. - Tlw t o<tîwr are mîîtîally
taini authoities w vie apiitt i lte inas cnîîmeîa
tire. At S.iale-t.Ilie iîîere-vaed the vote

te e ula tion niaki îg t snîetîin lie )itario spelîis, ail tolil, some $12,000,-
$300,000 per aliiiii. 000 01, edîteation per annuni. Quebec

lias reaciiedthte sun. cof $7,00,0,000, that
This gave ait ittipetvf. ii ecedn is, foi- ail puiposes. Ontlarlo boasts the

ý,o%,r*iiiitAliavei olloN-emi inlti ifoot- be-t puliese-ltool system n thte world;
.st'ps; but it rtiî td for- Sir Lolinet'r Iîs ittkilig np leeway at a rapid

t oIiît sv tidtttItit aioiii eduic.ttIlle oti rate miler the direction and inspiration
a I vstc. i e itieea ~-d l rat 1to f Su. J otIier t ouiitî Nvho, though lie has

tinn 1,250J loi)t . liet-~ roe tlie tlot hein iable, so far,-to set the seal of
hei«<-le vaiii a îea.,tire for tueleg-lat oiljonlis fuil desire andi pur-

o ii f omit *v of t \ t 1 Tha ildlite erenteti 1;oPe. lia, i e mue odern tentiency a
the, two ligrtulitiial -cilo, c alit oft pleililidl Iart iii tbe hettpr eqnipment
%ivI Ielias eo't a îîlh'n iliolars. n i ei lw tiittof Itle -iji e olos, the

To adi Io t11iLe 1lIt lw ie i<igeLioo1 iinerea.e iii -iilaries andtihie setting u p of
ijM ijjrjIl f(iw 'I - II<- 1 is taiiaI ufor Ile first time iii

lud aii hiu iath jîjI inuit tlit2 liNýtol\ 'ftIlle Provî mcc.

----------- -
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Soi ie ClV fltfl'S P 1 OD...m enactcd on some haif billion sainion OrnaiA dve tw esW hie Ph to- yearly on the Pacifie Coast, had already *affords

suecumbed to the weakness engendered aioer

e Salm on bv starvation. for none of theser fish t addigr p in h S l o fred afterilitey leave the sea, even bat.
By ]eyate&I 

thongli they urge their way twvo tlîou%- -eea

~ojnyaste J~i 
-&td-"miIes 

upstream f rom the ocçan. eea

These weakened finît, hall spawned, iq-

Rwere sltting on the pebbles be- others were quite freshly run f rom the wcre dri fting, tait first, towards the sea, fi"«

side a littie mountain fed river sea, sPrightiy, swiftly swimming fisit ever flhting to keep their poor blinded Weh

in Bu lritish Columbia.. The annual these. Somte, among the cointless eyes and deforined moutbs pointed to-

t'run" of the gailon had begl and we tliousands tliat were foreing their way 'wards that. land of promise they -would

were hopef ut of obtaining a fairly com- Up to this four-mile-long-afld-ofle-iiiif neyer see-the upper spawning

plte set of pictures of the 11e of this go- dî-ed-yards streaffi to fulfil the decrea grotnds.

iled saluion. The shades of evenmng 
hfoI

were drawing,down, and ali-the fixe along ~ ~

the - banks, ahowed blàek against the .

righty red rocks that f ormed the inoun-% 
W

t*Qn ide. We-were interested in the ac-

ti-àaof a. wee native lad. Re had Ienl~- 
Vo

spearing the speedy running salmon - ~ ~
with ail, the ardo of a savage. Wei

wàtciied hm through the glasses ~
crouched over .his spear, thln springlng .

«rc lie would dart it intoahifs,
turn, and struggle shÔrevFards, the flop-
ping, spi4shing thing at tbke end of the
pole aimQst. dragging him backwards or
upsetting' 1 m.- Once tbe big saloi
was laiie on the pehbles, he perform-
ed an unho4y war dance, and f el upon
it and beat it savagely ;with bis killin9
stick, ý3houting and yel ling ail the 'while

like one possessed-suddeflly, in the
mi(lst -of one. of these parexysms, when
the fit sweep of bis ancient barbarie
race bad control, we saw hlm become

rigid, la y thé killing stick on the peb-
bics and begin to walk slowly back-
war(ls towards the high- level bank. No
sooner did the tait ferns partly conceal
bim than off he darted along the trait
at f ull speed, up the cliff path he sped
and entered the littie native bouse that
chwnu the eminence. We had hardly
eeased to wonder what caused the ten-
year-old lad to fiee go Swiftly wheu we -

saw lus duark figure passing again al.......
t bill tg, and down the trail,,througli

t1ile ferntfiictbs5the pebbles H Iere lie
fele 'o0i. knfees, and, raisin; 'what ire

1o àirs' a rifle flied "Bang,"ThlagiM/ae
'b - 1« g,"' sang the ireapon. We

ant à yf'-ee-d l.in case -a vagrant adelRn#p«

bul4i~.Oeour way. The young- i aiaa

ster eý ÏF -14is hand, and ire splashied
011 (Il15 hm With his big Oriental
e 'es fi ljg:ý~for his people, originaly

cam ao0 4 s frrn ia-be toïd us that
ie. î Ûé bar he saw salmon f eed-

ilg ii%'brother and he 'would get 
/

t 1e lé4 -¶the morning. Sure enough
tbey diîl, aÀ irbwen ire returned to our
ivork nx dyi had been carried
Re .ros 1t!e river, and the skin and head 

L k
WVhen we arrived on the littie xnead-

0W beside the river next morning, irbere Let us show you the range i our book- LlflL fin . 1M 01
we cooked our frugal breakfast the time let. Every part is described clearly 30

ivas running ont. Ail the myriad gulis tat--.fET'fNG a Dominion, Prim

of yesterday stili dozed beside fer-off - > ou can sec just what yiou are ~ factory price puts about

harrier ridges-lulled by the surf. Just setting. In addition the bookte T1asalaravntaou

the faintest sign of dawn iras in the itrsiso fOkfghtells anIt'as abar a oare pt yue.ea

air. The rime of the Novembel' night jo reding. sen f cor n atyto-day. , q e st lik thecom i Prie .

gistened like diamonds on the ferns no edg.Snfoa oyt a m e u ikthD i.pr, 1

and firs. Nature is very silext at this 
bxwih vr10Imac

soiemn moment of the new day's birtb.bx.ei6oe 
10Is, n i

'Suddcnly, as if the herald had called, a grates and fire-box lintings will 69a

golden eagle îvhistled shriily, the king - walls are three-ply--the tops and do

fishiers darted out of- their roostiflg breakable malleable iron. Çj Even wo,1

places, the cocek pheasants cro'wed flic- .t 
the Iactory will land it at your station,

ously, squndrans of funeral black croirsile.ta 
euaberneyoco

îvheeled into viewv» the myriad salnion in 
luta h etbs ag o o

tie" rivers started leaping. the frst of 91The Dominion Pride range is uncou

the great gui1 fligit arrived, and Io! tle
(liy as f ully born.

'l'hcre irere yet some hours before the ~U I E~

liglît of the sun would shine directiy

inito titis niere niche in the et.,rnal bills,

so we took time exposures of the bear- 
a .

skin and head, and also c' the wuee

limiter. Noir the tide paused in its 91You would liketilhave abeai

"ýrua out,'" and soon started to "flood." ___ steel range like the DominionF

TIc fish cro'wded pools feit the influence

and, as if at a given signal, ail tbe Cna____in your kitchen, and ihlr is no ré

spawning hosts. started to swim up- bWmal n d., why you should not have prne

w'ards. 'The riffles -were soa shallow that StelRagsmg.uall cash payment wl 1 secure il

inmxy of the saimon actutaliy 'hais r CmnUied you can pay the balance' eithe.-

iieross the dry points of the 
in cash1orConpansy terms, as

their stomachs, wearing off the fins Oshawa 
i aho nes enla

and scales; mny of the fishi iere sadiy 
yuco

nntilated already. We saw some that

liad not a single atom of skin or flesli' Sonda fielece» of your book.

()r muscle left on the fins-these stuek

out like the ribs of a fan, some irere

totaliy biind, y'et they urged their way Nam* - - - ---..------------

upiwards towards the further spawning

p<ols. Sorne of the fish bad irora largeW
lioles through scales and sk-in and flesli. A d e - .-... ................

ide Range at the.
$20Oin your pubse.

ne Do othoemanei
For istance, ouifr.
rth ordinary care i
a lifetime. Tho steel
lors are made ci unà-
ýbuying thisrange fr6m
a. freegt paid, foer 3O%
,uid buy.
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IoLondon 6Columo
London, Engand.-It is ) notoridus

*that the. Mot famous ltse n the
WorId's hiitory are never \oplete. Ve'
itever bave 'known, andiever sa
Lnow now, how Harold, the, last of the
Saxon Kings, one of the. noblest char-t
acters of the, Anglo-Saon Race, realIyt
perished, or where he lies buried. W. «
uever knew, and neyer shall, what
caused either the. Great Fire, or tha i
Great Plague. of London. The ies. holds
front un for, ever the fate of the brave
Grenvilles', haif-brothers of Sir Watcr
Raisleigh, whô passed from our ktîî ln
tIn direction of thes North West Pas-
sage.

* Talking of Sir Malter Ralcigh, tliere
i s another historical tale anent ti. 3
gentleman which most people do n t
kniow-i ai its details. Tire tale ru;as
that , Walter Raleigh put bis cloak down
li ia mud puddle for Queen Elizabeth to
w alk over, so that ehe shouid not sol i
her satin shoee. Additional glory is ai-
wayà popularly supoed to illumine
this chutarousseatbea s alt r was
at the. time a poor Devontiie equire,
without another smnart cloak tcp1 J on.

But the. future Sir Walter w-as a very
far seeing man, and would nut have
dreamed of ruining his only.good cloak.
The simple truth of tihe matter is that
his cloak was made of eoîînd English
Bltue Beaver, and the ornamentation
was English too, with thi reeit that
the, viiole garment couid be-and was

* -washed through like ncw.

Tihe weaving of cioth je one of tbeï
oldest and one of the foremost of Eng-
lish induetries, and tive hundred years
ago, tihe Engiieh weavere wer%- as fa-
moue for their ecruusulolle workmanship
and tthe ex«ilence of their produots as

*they axle tWday.

For man's attire thte fashionabie and
the fastidions of the whole Wordt have
alwaye looked to the Northern Isie for
guida nce and thL strt. ToJay indeei,
thry enjoy a greater popul.rity tiî.tu
ever. And Canat!a in parteîîlms is ini-
tereted-for a vil- ood reaison.

That science wvich professore and
learnedt mca ternu I'konomics is respon-
sible for many highly curions anti sur-
prisiug phenomena, one of wii is, that
diflserent countries, alike highlyprosper-
ous andi îith ail they want, may vet
have' vaetly different pices for differeîut
articles and comniocities. H-ow this
happene, never nind-sulicient.thtit it
is Bo. AnOther priïîciplie of economics,
whih reially. is alnst inqtinctive with
everybod.%- is, ail otîter things being
cqual, to buy in the cheapest market.

Now there je no mnarket in the W'orld
so cheap as Engiaad for Woollen and
'lailoreti goode, and there je no market
se reiable,, The conclusion ie obviouu
-- buy youi lothes in England. Curzon
Brothers, Wooilen Merchants, Cloth
Factors, Canadian anud Englisîs Tailors,
of 60-62, City Road, London, England,
have the. very pick of this very beet
market to offer their (anadian clients,
and Von cannot do better than pur-
chase of thum-incidentally at about
haîf local picee. Ail goodis are made ta
measure and &il goode are sold under
Otiarantee torefnnd money in the avent
of d iseatiefaetion. 'Sen< right now to
Curzon Brothers, 449 Siadina Avenue,
Toronto, 1istribut ing Dr-pot only (ail
orders are gunrmintic-d nt and miade in
London, EnglIan 1 ), far new Scnson e slip-
erfline patternls, booik of (anaciin stv',es,
illustrations and it 'în!esel f-mieast rc
form. Remienfl' er flitmiîî picil
cf (urzon iîmmtbrcc 0 rt imsi-'c ss ii
thaît (îîrItmc.t r mi 1 I uîcuev inIlle
c\'Il o't f Vo i mcIi' î -tjli'm itil

rc~.. 1, i - e Ccandî

Guaringthe Home.
Written for the Western Home M.NontlhIy by J. 0.- Slroyer.

We Canadians are very bùey building
up homes on the farmW of a grand em-
pire. We find a rich soit, and are not
worried with the encumbering foreete
that often beeet the earlier seti er of
the. more eaeterfi country. We find a
wid. horizon around ue. Our acquaint-
ances are not limitcd to îae "learing,"e
as w-ne oftcn th:e cise where dense for-
ests ehut out fthe oîter world.

WVe are yet in the stage when a
good, warmi horsec, built even in the
paiîîest of arcIitmx turc. je considered in
good formn, but it w11 not be long
Enfil w-c shall scec lar!e commodious
tomes with ail the modern improve.
wente, bî:ulIt upon tuie gre-,t grain farine
)f Saskatchewan and Alberta, as w-el
as t.h1 east.

Mdost farmers are now buey paying
for the Ln.sd and plemente. Once

in the -- naI éstabliimient of a home.
We live in a land wlterc the mixture OfJ
race je most unusual. Austrians from
eouth-east Europe, where cu-loms vary
greatly from other civilized lande,
Englieli from xnotherland, witli most
conservative notions and with a regard
for ciannisliness predominating Iargely,
Scotch, with the st -,y hrnsqueness of
t'ý.eir native hienther, Gerjnmiîîs frin tihe
land of ýýmperor William, Danes,
Swedislî, Russian axsd Am',rkcan inimi-
grants ail land in a cosnopolitan con-
glomeration, eci with the ideais of his
own land.

Ail this mixture is throw into the
Lopper of Canaian nationalisin, and wve
are expeting to grinid onttcone of the
finest nations the world lias e-,.-r ceeu.
Did you eier stop to titink tItmt tiiere
ie a very ptcuiar fa- t in connection

Mt. Fitzwilliam, U'tberta.

these are ont of the way, the modemn
barnandm hotîse will conte in for atten-
tioni.

Telephione lines will connect neighibors
and towns witlt our farine and lîeaiing
plants he establiihd that wili makae
everv nook of tise home coinfortabie in
the stormiet eather. TItan the long
darkness of the Canadian winter nglts,
will be illiiinsiuated hv tgns and electric
liglhts, and m-w. shatl ht'giîs to live ini

cei oifor.t.
$5o) ctlt to put ili ilit'phlite.. lient

andcl igit, andI mi km'for coinufort. to a
ivolerfuti chgrec. IeS, t limt1,000 blsit-
c'is of wwlemîl 'lite *jilte is a milltcct a
litcee-stNv mci îeadvl the biggm'r olierat iOnS

<f the farat enlandti tata Ii-ueciýe-
mg(C fI i ll cUiiiclmt<ctmmtiit I vithi tlt.
iierits 0f trileIm. If mii. iiiipieînitt breaks
wîe cmii c a,, i i uc'" jim'cc. ail igiibior
iiit passc-mlnccl o' 'cvtcttiiwnt <'iiilie
hieaded oil ii lltIlle vilItît«î'IbN. a icre-
keeper, andit ring ii~~~bc-ksouite îîcce
article, tte dc'iccE c'mti e calimal 'lit kmtit
the long nil t-ý If richiiig 'vveit oit ma

necw anid niic ifmi,- faint, tt'e0w ili

cut1it af1orcl a jccmaicdigmclttto 111cm t

lm fitst cirot c ilH-ii,,i~

Dutt t'.:c'îc. are

*ith Canadian listorv? We htave 1
neyer had a Nar worth7 eal.i'g for the
Itaîme 1 'No grent JItdian di.stîrbaîtCes
even. .. liiy wliatever, parallefiiîg
the Unîited States record of blood and

Titis mixtutre cf flie nations cf the
worltl. are assemling witîî a record for
peace tlîmîfbas Ileem'i wcniiby ntîi) cither

Ever:y Iill mui 5mciitilt ceCIts (Cli-
tent to set fcîr'c'c ilinii 1m'the miiiet

mntt cff-tm'i r m'cvîlîhoîm'. pt'rinitting
thteir neiglilmor to perfmîrîîîIli, oc:in
liii ci-I wmiy. Tj I ic'aimccdd tming OXci
of thesecttier OnoitO ie ol' f tflue mmm.
take if ms ami u.t. ler of 'oise to "1t(,
the sw-ifter lcmi~imm t'e or six hocrse'
te'miii llIingi tcii -1ccw -onItlle otlier
aIndthte hl-v-es si.;clm lvi ift their <e'c m's

mms Ile iuîit i ccc'v m i il ";Ii"tg steani cor

icimîc.k at the ctî-ituruicc'ifi.iir 4ciwiî fir-

Fsevone i-î tc tcic-''coiefî

c<îitlVmits. maid -c îlOt iii i - iccîiIv ex-
jcrc'-m-d. 'fiiem ic t-Iiirnlm-

totc hie homte iî1;cii -- -- lion.ci -1, lm
fý milv of liaitin i i!- Il ncodhe cif

r orle isandi M mt-- .t rali l hi

îîîi-Xttro we arc--.c --- itc te

Absolutely Pure and
1 of Fine QualitY

Bakeres
Breafast

Cocoa
isa delicious

and wholesome
drink

Made by a per-

Regsteed fcct imechanical
Tradem rk process, without

the use of chem-
icals, thus preserving the
delicate natural flavor, aroma
and color characteristic of
high-grade cocoa beans.

WALTER BAKER & CO. ijmied
EttaVbhed 1780

Montreal, Canada Dorchester, Mass.

music
TAUGHT FREE

HOME INSTRUCTION
We want to advertise and introduce our ho'me

study mnusic lessons into ail parts oi Anierica, and
wiIl give you absolutely f ree instruction il vou M ili1
simply recormcnd the International Institute to
your friends af ter you learn to play.

We successfully teach Piano, Organ, Violin,
Mtandolin, Guitur, Banjo, l3rass Instruments, Cello

and Sight Singing. You inay nlot know one note
f rom another, Yet, bN, our wondcrfully simple and
thorough îoeih,,d, x-,u can s(,on laro to play. If
you are an advanced player y ou w iii receive specia
instruction.

Our lessons are sent weekl%-. They are so simple
and easy that 'hey are reeonmended to any person
or littie ebild wlco cati read -nglish. Photographs
a-id draviiigs nake evervîhing, plain.

l v(>u arecpt nur fr 'e toi' innoffer you Mill ha
a;ke to pay onlv a ves nial qir.unt (averaging
14 cents a ivekl) to cover postage and nccessary
sheet nsu-.sir. We have seesul taught others
a nd w -e ca ti s .vs i~ - tc-a vh \ou.WVrite tniay for our Free loa)klet, w hieh explains
everything. It N iii conv mce sou and cost yoU
nothing.
INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE 0P MUSIC

98 Fifth Ave., Dept. 349 M, New York.
In8truments sipp1ied when seeded. Cash or CrcdsiL

êo yo.wafta goed pouide w ub
you eau aarn #romn $1,00.00 10
$8.000.00 a yeaan sd xpeuea.?

There are hcnred& of sucd Positions
now open. Nu former experience as a
Salesman required to gat one of theni
If you wHist to enter thewold'a boat
paylag aolasmon our Free EmploY-nin ueu will assist you tu secure
a position where you can --arngo
wsg hile o 1ar anon d

'fulparticulars; list of soo pen=l5
and testimonial Jettera tram Ioded
of our students for whom we haveroceaclv secured good positions PaYingfrcm $100to $50 a month andexPense..
Address nearest office. Depi. 148
Natienal Saluscien'm Traning Mê%s.

CC"AGO EW VTMlERUSAS CiTI
SEATIIE m :M. @S U R » Mhi

BE DCCHASER
1,,the-Li-c end cii-nt.. 1. cv,g

cc gecai. icit-Thc-
lci:tammer., erywbercOce

c-' ctc? cilthoccsanccs a c o-cmccp,2e.rfcc,.

Damst..c.m i .D-1,ji- .~ûtjMts
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moral' and maniners of future -Canada.
Will we select the best of ail and dis-,
card the worst, or, at least, the use-
less?

As we look out across the wide valley
in which our home is ituated, we can

w aee the homes~ of a hundred other set-
ties r ~ense, they are ailornib
bore; theT 'wml one and ail have a force IdÂ
in estabishing the coming Canada. lit JtISt as, t -- picitred
the borne cf the aturdy Scot, we hear V~
the strains of mugie, it ;s set to the
songs of the Psalms, and we know that
strict discipline anti good inorals will
be asserted; there in the Engli h horne
ive find another degree cf worsbip, and __
so on down to the borne wliere the only
cessation from work is the carousal.

The cities zýe well supplied with the
varions phases of. intellectual and moral
welfare, but the village and country are
Bot so well situated. In fact in rnost
of these places the 'whole thing has
fallen into the bands of those who are
somewbat slaek.

The dance is given the su-,-emacy
over ail things besides business. Week

j after week they ineet, and while per.
baps there iB notbing so very degrad-
ing in the f orm usually followed, there
is not a single uplifting feature about
it.

Amusement is ail righit, but there are
scores of things that will amuse and at
thie sarne time not fail to advance us.

The whiskey bottle seems just a littie
too much allowable at trie dance.

The trouble is that a dancer cannot
get interested in any other form of
amusement. He wiIl tolerate a progrant
if it 1s eut short, but the dance is bisZ
ail. We m~ust have somel-hing to
strengthen the intellect of the country
youth of Canada. He is thrown ont
of sehool privileges and the association
of eduational life. Our sehools close
during the winter months wlWn the
teachers, almost the only element for
inteilectual uplif t, go back to the college
or the town and leave the youth outside
the scbiool to spend the long dreary
xnonths without tne encouragement and
example they necd. 1

What are we building homes for? The
eilîdren that iive in themt, of course.

Canada must provide something more
thi nemre amusement for the winter
occupation of the young. WVc must
mot forget the spiritual and moral %vel- ---- ' --- i

fare of the Binî and wonen w~ho will
live in these homes fifteen or twcmty

years f romntiow. This pioturo depioftsa moment of Intense plesaureand suqoeme .atlfaoumo-
Sabbatlî desecration is more wildiy wbon the thit one han *aUotely waleed for'and wante se muoh asuives,

committed than -you xigbt bc willing -Iust as It Wb$ louusd." and tuai es io.d as the Catalogue suRd st w».
to admit. This is partly en account
of thme losing of the churches during
the winter season. HI S supreme satisfaction is the experience

The country district that is teîi or
fiten ilsfrntto ,l apsriceor of every ma and woman who shops by mail at the

liftee ilfro Otobas uno seArisomr
May. The mission bas probably keptSmp n Strw eh r herc ae b w ar g
us supplied with a service more or less S mpfnSore, h e, fhe u hosand and ann
regular, through the warma summner apparel, furmshimgsfo theho e or any one E h touacan
buot s, but l thenif the man hose oi stuone thigs describ;ed and illustrated ie Simpsn Catalogue.
the deper problemIs of spiitual lfe.Asiispcu dadde rbd, oitwlarie

But whien winter comes, long, dreary. si spcue n ecïes twl rie
cold -iter, the mission closes, the
yonng citizen is turned loose to do what- An) illustrations ire exact and1 descriptions trutbfuL Every artcle is
soever ]bis mind ditates. crflyeetdec amn utb aho7 li o"i

Uowsider the outeonie of a ]and where caifll ieetem - ech andise mut reres heone best value in
sciool and churchl are outlaw'ed or styIC--eachite fmrhniems ersn h n etvleo

rather outweathered fer haîf of the year. its kind. Remember we guarantee satisfaction or your mooey back.
('an you produce haîf a nî? No, sir,

yoii can not. The othier half is so Here, however, is a wonderful feature of the Simpeon
crowded with developimig the mnaterial,MalO erSri-tefauettmaeitspm:
1 1at we entirely forget the best, andMimie evte-h etr ht ae tspee

coii-euîently the 'aboie year is devoid ijj
ofieiergetie work along char,%cter build-

ii.-linhes. 
ePydlvr ch r sto ou

We transpot tbousauds of transient
W rmnover the great wheat belt to nearest station or post office whether

care for our crops. They corne f romnte b " ce t
t ibe itY mart as well as tlt.ý more crowd- your or erb for .5 e t or $5 0
vil rural sections of thé east. Tley

carr gerns f dicontnt nd tachOUR SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE is now beins mailed. Send for a fWm copy.
iuiiiiuraýl matter to the apt pupils of Just wite your nmo and addcu on a Pout Card and aek fot Catalwu Nuaiher 22

t ' fithw weeks' ninistrationi.
\Illlllg the farrn boys of Saskatelie-

MaIi a id Alberta, as -weIl as -Manitoba,
\t nlering sluiiite-is doing bis Nwork.RO
i-, -~Probably a tbing tàiat we can
incvent. We must have additional

Ili.and nusù take what we cau se-TONO
bunt N mus heware, we niust do
'we eut offset ti elenent of
"iand corruption. Cet busv, voit

11ave tlipnnational 4 M-elfare at beart1
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Se that wbe n first lie leaves -mY *
No habit that my litele Son,

lu shanie f rontn> would strive to bide,
May sap away 'the good begun.-

Help m»e. O God, to makke bis wortlî
Ail that to '-day 1il'ope an4 Pliuî-

The higîîest. noJest tiîiug of earth,
That of an honorable nman!

à Merlted Honor

Many wives deserve, but f 0W receive,
such an I.O.U. as that whicb the grate'
fui humorist Hood gave te bis wife
in one of his letters ('when absent frein
ber side): "I never was anything, d ear-
est, till 1 knew vyou, and I Lave beeîî a
btter, happier, and more proserous man
since. Lay by Ilhat truth in lavender.
swoetest, a7nd-remind me of it -heu 1
fail. I amn writing warmly aud fondly,
but net without good cause. . . Perbaps
there is au after :hougbt that whatever
nîay befail me, the wiÂe of my besoin
înay have the ackuowledgment o)f ber
tendernless, Worthi. excellence-ai- that is
wifely or womanly-from my pen."

qJqliqiwr

Speak low to me, my Saviour, low and
sweet,

From out the hallelujahs, sweet and low,
Lest I should fear and fail, and miss Tbee

90

Who art îîot missedl by any tlîat entrent.
Speak -to me as to. Mary at Thy feet 1
And if no preeus gums my hands lie

stow,
Let my tears drop like aniber, wbiie 1

go
In reach of Thy divinect voice conplete
la humanest affection-thits, in soothi,
.To ]ose theiense of Idsing. As a ciiild,
Whose songbird seeks the wood for evr-

more,
la sung to in its ste. by miother's

mouth,
Till, sinking on lier breast, love-recuit-

ciled,
He sleeps the faster tîtat he ivept be-

fore.
Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

From "Queeilt Gar'dent"

There neyer was a time wben wilder
words were spoken, or more vain imagi-
nation ¶ermitted, respecting this question
(the true constant duty of woman) quite
vital te ail social happiness. The rela-
tions of the womanly to the manly na-
ture, their different capacities of intel-
lect or virtue, shem neyer te have been
yet estimated with entire consent. We
heàr'of the "mission" and of the "rights"
of woman, as if these could ever be
separate from the mission and the rights
of manl.

Sncb, ln broad ight, is Shakespeare's
testimony te the position and character
of women iu human life. He represents
theni as infallibly faithful and wise
coutnselloys-iincorrtuptibly just and puýre
examples-strong always te sanctify,
even when they cannot save.

You cannot tbiak that the buckling,
on of the kaiglît's armor ny bis lady's
band was a. mere .caprice of romantie
fashiion. It is the type of an eternal
trtbh, that the son's arý_ior is never
well set te the heart uuless a ivomati's
baud lias braced it; and it is oaly wlieiî
slie braces it loosely that the honor- of,
manhood fails.

1 Ruskin

.Tt )Y

The B,'ief Holiday

ita *11 iîî.11 i w 1it el 1 it

ht utiiic f1Illiii oi f a far clui:

ROYA L

Oirectlng the Child"s Efforts

By H. F. Grinstead.

Every day our ehild is busy the great-
er part of the tiine at work or play,
learning sometbing aew, and using the
newiv -acquired knewicdge for goed or
otlîerwise. The tâings lie dees, the im-
pressions lie gains, are becoming a part
of ]lis life. Thoeclîild likes te initate
bis eiders, tiierefore, the wàv in which
we do a tlîing or direcet im, ils lis guide.
He fiads far grèater interest in wbat
hie does if we consider any effort lie may
make. orthy of 'notice.

"'Let your clîild build mimie bridges,
As bis liaids move '.. anîd fro;

Germs of thonglit are being plaated,
Whicb in after years will grow.

"Face to face, but nover meeting,
Frowa the river's ancient walls:

To the far Divine, the Human,
Through the ages faint1ý' Calîs.

"Banks are fixed but man cau join tlîem,
Coîiquering stuL.bora space 'with skill,

And dèspite Life's contradiction,
Love at last learus God's dear will."

Tlîe littie child's dîfficultios are bridg-
ed over vith the love of mothers anîd
fatiiers until lie eau overeome them for
iimself. The motiier, especially, lias
tie power to direct the lives of the
littie ones about lier, and let us seek di-
vine aid te direct tbem ariglit; for d<oes
)lot a Father's love bridge difficulties
for us?

We clin trifly aid the chlil i s efforts
oiv y iîe, we kilow oîf a trutitiit it is
for a blessed privilege. It is aise a
dîity for wilîih Uod -%ill give streiigtlî
anid intelligenîce,if wve but seek it. 1-low
glad we shoîild be that wlien .a chiii de-
t'itis to (Io a tliing-. and i îe- h eli or ad-
vice, lie istîalii'vcoulles to îîiotlicr! Ali
if wte cotild lit loo k a liad and see oui'
vhlidreîi doiîig wll thle tiigs tiiat tlieir
lian.Is fnid to do0, anid kîiu\v ilat a par-t
of o11i- tillie ;aiid tteîitioii cari day liad
liilu(l to îîîake tiieir lives Nvell worthj

I -atriv vio1îî thoîîgikt tu a t w-c.
als parelit-. îillîst lc ll tii. cldto (lcý-le
whiat lie i, le-i itt-g tol.. aiil olivi
hiitovereoilîe theii, illities init'lie w'a.u

Carrie L. . New niait sut-s, "Le'tt ic
iii othler. coliiiiii i diiîg a t thlc~e 1-vt

hîat. c iterit.. the qiiid('s pilî-. .Ill-

juktliui;.e viti all li,- litt'e fajlii, ;111(d
i e- iles ; libii-is ouifril cd, -seei îg a - I i

ice-,aîîdfceiit --le fe. Tit u
titeit ,îilv. evauii le hisii- liîe uthile
il.1.11e ,\Ii.lC d i e n t [IWINNIPEGFORT WILLIAM

M OIR EAk

The Mottier Instinct

11Oh, hîow sorry 1 ain," said a faà4ous
wonian wvbou I once iiitervietved, "te
sec Teddy bears, instead of dolîs, iii tue
liaids of little girls. It will retard a
eiild's inistinct tu, ber nuother aîîd care for
sonutiîing. Ctive a littie girl a doii andî
she sets to ivork te scw foi' it, tc, care
for it, andti t fuîîîislî a 1p liehuse for
it. AL tlîis. is det-elopirc the fuîtur-e
nuther and good liousekeeper ia lier'--
ali(ltllat is w-bat ciii nation or aay otiier
niationiusuit have to suiceed-stroiug effi-
cieunt îîothei.cî- îio are geod cooks aîîd
good lî-''~pr.

Mother's t'rayer

B'110111 iEi. lcisoîi.

Gti' c f cvcry peî'feet goud,
0 Fatilei vilo lias giaîited lmc

Thue liol ' Iiiofiioiiîiw.
Tiuîilled wmiti iiigi hope 1 knieel lu Tiîe.

WVîsdonu and] ilititioni--ra tt
To unîder-.taîî,Iniiison ocî iliii

Ari.glit ; ho st lus cvel-Y W ailt;
To know îi.uNvoi-kaccords ttvitliîTije.

Fatbcu'. 1 fait] wouîld 1huild for Minîi
A fhit f11,1'%i lliii liat iii,'' force.

I>cfeet m c ontiîî. poise, antI iIhui

.Aiîd hlii lroloi miîîglife'-
vourse,.

Lord. lielp in . îiiakel~e nepatut'uut. shti-cig
'lO guide Ilus iuiti t mil clîil.lisbi fevl

A'wav freinpai- ihtii' .tî

'lO h old Idiiscl dîic.f i'l

Y-y - -~

t-
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that, well-doing in itself is worth far
more than the praise it bringe, and
satisfaction in the boy's improvement
and growth ehould be manifeet, rr" -r
than pleasure shown in the mere thinge
he doe. In ite right place, paise will
have-.power -Io timulater the boy be-
cauge it je natbrally desilred as a reward,
and this desire can be .developed into the
highcr 'one of desiring to -be wc'rthy of
approval.

But there je Richard, in a neighbor's
family juet acrose tii way. He is nat-
urally of a distruetful temperament as
to hie own abilities. He is not hopeful
a oout succes. Me does not expect to be
commended, for he looke for failure in
the outeet. Fraise bas a different place
in Richard's life. It ii an encourage.
ment. Ite power, in hie case, is in pro-
portion tohI e ued. It lifte him! up and

R6dusehold Suggestions-Western Home
Monthly Recipes

Carefuly uolected recipus wM lbe publi8hed each month. Our
readmr are r.quoated to out thoes out etnd puste in scrap book

for future refermec.

AN APPETIZING WAY TO COOK CI-IICKEN

Cut a large chicken in pieces and'put to simxier in 2 qts.
of salted water; when the chicken is aimost cooked take out
the meat and drain, then f ry in butter tili brown; to the
contents of the pot add 1 small onion, cut very smail, Sait
and pepper to taste, and a littie flour to thicken, pour this
over the chicken in the pan, then split hot baking powder
biscuits in two and lay on a piatter. Over this pour the
chicken and gravy, and serve hot.

HARICOT MUTTON

1 IL neck of muttu
2 pt. boiling water

1 onion
icarrot and turnip

:)n 1 oz. dripping
r 1 tablespoonful ketchup

1 tabiespoonful flour
1 teaspoonful browning

Pepper and sait

Cut mutton into pieces; brown them in the melted
dripping, then remove trom saucepan; pour off a littie of the
fat and brown the prepared and sliced onion in the remain-
der; return the mutton to the saucepan and add the water.
Serve on a hot dish and pour round a sauce made f rom the
four, ketchup, etc., and the liquid in which the mutton has
been cooked. Have the vegetables cut into lengths 'and
cook for 10 minutes in boiling water to which has been
added a good pinch of sait. Decorate the mutton.with smal
heaps of these lengths placed around it. The vegetables are
sometimes cooked with the mutton, but do not look so weii
when done so.

BEET SALAD

Cook beets; when cold, chop finely; add a smali bunch
of ceiery, chopped finely, to 1 gai. of beets; add 1 cupful or
more of vinegar; sait, brown sugar and mustard to tas te.
If seaied i boutles this will keep for months.

BANANA SALAD

Roll a banana in salad dressing and sprinkie thickly.
with chopped walnuts. Serve on lettuce leaf and garnish
with orange jelly.

The Place and Power of Pralso

By Harriette Waters

Elmer has a larg- bump of. approba-
tiveness. He loves to be approved, and
to lie praised, no less. He really likes
to please, but he wishes to be told of it.
lie bas, however, another bump or two.
-Now, how~ shall nother turn to the best
accomit Elnîer's love of approbation? If
slie gratifies it unwisely, without proper
reason, she ivili inflate his littie vani-
tie.s to the utmost, and spoil the boy. If
slw îtwihholds arproval and its due ex-
pr ession, she will discourage him. The

paeof praise, in Emer's case, is that
1t strong incentive and a proper re-

Ud ithout exaggerating the value
(onmendation, mother eau build upon

1<1î fotundation, and lead ber boy to un-
*lrstand that praise is sweet only wlien
d -. eved. It should be deeply impressed

hielps 1dim on. Perhiaps lie really gives
like occasion for it. ln has reserve, lie
wards it off, haif unconsciously, haif
defiantly. At least conflaence that hie
intenas to do0 weIl nay bc ecxpressed, and
praise lie giveil in advance, whichi will in-
sure it being deserved ýn the end.

Wedded Musiclans

It accords with, the fitnle,.s of thuiîgs.
when great musicians live barrnoniously
with their life-parti 3rs. We like to
know that Weber calléd bis honme lus
"sweet nest." that Donizetti and bis
wife "lloved as a pair of lovera."

After Schiumann and is wife wvere
married eight or ten years thêy w'ruld
git ide by ide, and perforni piece after,
liec togrether, she playing the treble

iwith ber right hand, he tfie base witlî

COne Man
Solved an Age -OId 'ProblecM

ln These Foods
These fascinating foods, Puffed Wheat and Puffed Ricce

-we don't wanit'to make them too scientific.
Eat them for sheer enjoyment.
Serve with creamn and sugar. Mix with any fruit.

Float in bowls of milk.
Use them. like nut-meats in candy-making, or as gar-

nish for ice cream.

These are thin, airy wafers. Each grain is puffed tô
eight timet normal size.

Each has countless ceils, surrounded by crisp, toasfëd.
walls. And tbose walls crush, at a touch of the'tehIê
almond-flavored granules.;;.

Eat them because wheat or rice in no other form wua
*ever haîf so, delicious.

That'e what millions do.
But it's also pleasant to know that, in' otheT ways,

these are the most desirable foods men know. $0 let .us

briefly tell you the scientiflc side.

1?uffed Whe.a*t, 10e
1?u!kd Rice, 15ecu

The Scientlfic Side
The age-old problem in cereal foods has been, bow to

b 1reak up the food granules.
That's essential to digestion.
Cooking, baking and toasting broke part of the. m:Àd

for centuries that had to suffice. But the dream was -to
break ail of them-to make whoie-grain whollydigestible.

Prof. A. P. Anderson made that dream corne truc.

* He does it biy steam expiosion-by some. 125 f,OOOO
explosions inside every kernel- one for eiiery s tarch
granule.

He dues it by applying to' the sealed-up grains 550.de-
grees' of heat. Thuis the trifle of moisture within each2-
granule is turned to super-heated steam.

Then comes the explosion, and every granule is literaflY .
blasted to pieces. Yet the coats of the grain arc'unbrocLý;

Think of this when you eat thern. By no oth'er,proeé'ss
can these great cereals be made anywhere 'nèar so
digestible.

That means you get. ail the nutrition. And- they do
not tax. the stomach.

For a supper dish-for a bed-time disb-think wbat it
n-eans to have such crisp, brown wafers to serve in bowls
of milk.

And the taste is like toasted nuts.

The Quaker Oats Co.
Sole Makers-Peterborough

tradit tracks its way on high. After
that brief hoveriflg it will recover its
former altitude, itesepeed and song. Ite
throbbiflg heart passe high over our
troubled cities and ftozen bille. As we
wa4ch that fW~ht of untrammelled Wing,
we wi5h that UoOI9hWw wemght capture
that blitheneew and teach it to dwell
among mn. -Wiy. hould it pause but
Iýijè abide t W. would have that joy
abide go fledly that it would become
a peace. The holiday season *3 like that.
it stops for a little out of epace, draws
near our dim earth, and sheds ite bright-
nees among men. As swiftly as it
came, so swiftly it goe again. And
yet eaceh year it drawe more close and
stays for a longer time; its radiance
je revealed to us more learly, full of

~gaeand* trhth.

wInu pugt àw&okjt
Ï7
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$2 FOR NOIHING
P ~8TUMESKIRT for $1

carniage Nidj BLOUSE O OVEALL

We cannet pve you $2 in
cas, but we can and wil

"Sive you itin value We
.-.*M11make for sny reader

ctlb WstrnHome

MI 0 nd wi dam

o*eralf tee to every puýrchaser.
It la ouly L;y nisn enor-
mous quantities tbat we.are en-
.bied*to supply them eoelr

cventsa t tbe priee. Dont

andi Si Il mnwe wdll me aidaache ne
Gaaepaid.

Address: Dept. 256.
SkIrta, Uuiunife, Godwin S., Badford, Eng.

Wheu wrlting acivertisers p1ease
mention The western nome monthly.

Entrance to a Clear Water

lus lef t. Oft,. n tbeir disengaged arms
were locked round one another's waists.

For many years after ber husband's
death Madame Sebumann iîiterpreted bis
music to the public asonly she could.
Before doing so she used to read over
some of the oid, old love letters that he
wrote to ber during the days of tlheir
courtship, so that, as she said, she miglit
be ý'btter able to do justice to bier iter-
pretation of the spirit of his work."

True Acting
Every wornan acts one part in lier

life-that of the sort of girl the man
she wants to marry wants to mnarry.

S Lake of Red Deer L4&e.

The Flrst Baby Carrnage

"Talk about women's qxtravagances,"
said the manufacturer, "ltheir lQve for
jewels and raimient and wine and -food,
you can't, for pitre reeklesa determined
extravagance beat the p<>or woman buy-
ing hier first baby carniage. Baby may
have to sleep in a clothes basket, fatlier
niay wear boots every day %vith l'eaky
soles,. mother mayn't have two pairs
of stockings at onîe time, but wait tilI
she cornes to buy a baby carniage. You
ean't show lier a cheap onie, and she
won't quail at the niost expensive ini
the shop. Wlcn voit ean get lier to

H arvey RoIIer-Bearing Vacuum Sweeper-
imnmediately and decisively won its way because it is the only real cleaning device of modern age

*HARVEY
ROLLER-B-EARING
VACUUM SWEEPER

Test of, Superiority is in Comparison

What, lias been universally denîanded w e hav e at last perfected by

comibining the Vacuumn Cleaner with a Carl)Ct Swveeper, resulting in a

comnplete band powecr suction cleaner and carpet sweeper. Lt pulls ALL,
the cirt out of the carpet and at the sanie tiine the brush picks up al

the lint, threads, pins, needles and also comibs oùut lte ap and iakes

the rug or carpet 1like new. t is ýÙhe mlost siftiple Nyet practi.cal and
effective (lCvice ever iuvented.

Harvey Vacuum Cleaner- - .$go
Complete with Carpet Sweeper $14

EXPRESS PAID TO ANY PLACE IN4 CANADA

if you are niot satisfied1 after receiviug it, by IprepaytNiiitr the express

to usw~ewill refuud yýotiri oniey. Send Post Office Mi\oey Order today,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

G(uaranteed for OneYear from Date of Sale

SAILES COMPANY 0F CANADA LTD.
SOI" Dlsto'ib'-a*c>w-S FoCmlr &mm

641 St. Catherine St. West MONTREAL

Winnipeg, May, 1913.

slowly wheel sa thirty-dollar baby-cal>,
with a iÀmousine top and striped pan-
els like the car of the Bank Presideat,
she would mortgage hier huisband and
aliliber relations to possess thalt wildly

t xtrvagant cab . IM' her apothesis
before the*appreci"4vq n4çighbors wheu
she struts out wheeling irer first-boî,î
in .a thirty-dollar cab. Sometimes I try
to curb her, representing that the
twenty-dollar one is llghter, easier run-
ning and leaves ten dollars saved for
baby-elothes, but 1 might as *ell savo
my breath for ail the good I (o."
Hearing these sage remarks, 1 feitsantis-
lied that I had saved littie Irish Jane a,
good penny by wndertaking to seleýt a.
carniage for the littie girl who camne
to the little cottage six weeks ago.
Snch a dainy and prettyv girl she la,
placid and sleepy and hungry al *the
tinYýe, as normal babies should bc. And
somia day we shall have bier named a
beautiful naine, and hope she growNs up
to justifv it.-"ýLady 'Gay" Toronto
Saturday Night.

To aMNOth

Written for The "..'estern Home Monthly
by D. G. Cuthbert.

Cbild of the night of summer,
Companion of the star,

With silver-dusty maiment
The lamp too soon will mar.

What higbways drenched in moon1ight
Have you been journeying o'er,

Whicli shed their dust uron you
You sof t late visitanT

For whose joy were von fashioned
Fair lady of the night?

Dressed as for bail or brida-
For whose supreme delig.t T

Are von some maidcn'R spirit
In wbam the wanmth and glow

Wake fond, old recollections
And ta them vou must go?

Have ta your form the gladness
Of voutli and beauty's grae

Dwiiiiled. as hope will dwndle-
Doth ini you end their race?

Are yoîu the abject lesson
OIf what is human life?

A romng f nom the dankncss,
To gain the liglit a strife.

Early Hours

By Pearl Richmond Hamilton
A girl whio wisbes ta succeed in Can-
ada uist adapt hienself ta bier environ-

nienit, aud be prepared ta, take the bit-
ter- witlî the sw'eet. A chiarming, ener-
getic, capable Euglish, Scotch or Irishi
girl îvill succeed bere and will wiia
fnieiffs, but the girl vbo ila looking for
ait easy time ivill fail. A Scotch girl
last inonth seemced very anxious for a
position as stcîuograplier, anud a certin
manuager would hiave employed ber, but
~vieu lie told lier tbat the office hours
Ivere f nom 8.30 a.m. ta 5.30 p.xn., the girl
cxelaýinîcid: "01>. I could not possihly
couic before nine &eoe " Tbinkof
tlîat girl giving up a gaod position bie-
cause slie ivonl(l bave ta rise thirty
minutes carlier iii thue momning!

,iliei, bunfleu mci ere will Ibegîn ia
girl at a ceertaini salary, and maise lier if
'le priîve ca pable. Now this is a

sp idiietliod, hecause it encourages
a gr!to do lieru' work wvell. But sorine
giîl-, w aut ta hegin at a Iîiglisalarv.
Tliev are iiot %villiig ta work for a bet-
ter' -Ma'v Nost of aur succcssful
I)lhiie-es iien bega.n working witlî a
1b\\ '.ahar, aud Itie ps-hii of .a1
ai\allvijueiiet iwas an incentive ta tîjenu
to lq 10tlii. work îvell.

110 goI lio expeets too imuel isi
lia l to n ae It is useless for aîîv
g i bi vuie to Caniada if shue ilaa

a i>eintIlic Oldul 'mitrv ; tlîe best of
î11< i -ii' iii the ivorli foi' ai amii-

tiolili- ;lpblegirl arc in Caniada, but
illll îiîit peet tac, arui lier waV. A

-wlî 'n ý--.l Iîiithi a gooueduca-
t ii i ilier course iii stcniograpliN
ta t l iilty in~ findiug a positioi

ý1 il e gi1 Who coues ithout
ill ;alv liuîd Of WOI-k1,ia,
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Dylng While In Charge of Life

The Men upon whom Public Safety
Depends

Two cases of sudden death endanger-
ing the safety of a number of peupleI

have lately oeccrr'd. li, one a ship's
captain died at the wheel as lie was
rteering bis vessel out of dock at Gars-
ton, Liverpool, se that thre ship craslhed
into another ship and aank it.

Thie second case was of a young mani
who died suddeniy while driving a mio-
tor-car through Pangbourne. But for
the presence of mind of a gentleman in
the car, who seized the îvheel ini tirne,
the car wouid have daslied, îitli twe

people living and one dead, into a river.

The case of thre motor-car has brought
up again a demand tlîat ail men who
div e moters should he cornpelled to

pass a miedical examiinatiuii. Dr-ive-rs of
taxicabs, knowing that among tlîem are
niany men whom no dector would per-
mit to drive, refuse to agree to this
examinatioli, and th-e ives of the pub-
lie are endangered simply in order that
a number of men may carry on an oc-
cupation whicli they are entireiy unfit
to f ollow.

There is one simple preeaution with
w'hieh cvery motor veliile siienitiby
law he previded. The passengers should
have control of the car l)y mechanisut
reserved for their use, away from tir
gtrlver's seat. Th ey need only two
things-a plug and handle.

By pulling ont the plug they would
shut off the supl)ly of e-etricity to the
engine, without whieh it cannot run.
By pnlling the bandie they îvuuld take
out the lutclî by means of which pow-
er is carried to the road wbeels-and
at tihe samne time apply a brake -which
wouid stop the car. A littie tablet
bearing directions would tell a passen-
,gcr what to do.

Some snch safety principle is cm-
ployedilapon the tube railwavs. Su long,
as the driver is wel and attentive, he
keeps his hand on a contrul lever.
Should lie faîl iii, or negrlect his work
lyy reînoving bis hand frum this control,
an electric appliance automatically
shuts off power and applies the brakes,
brnrcging the train to a standstill. 71P
saine I i e-saving principle uiglt ue quite
simply appied to a nioter-car.

The Festival of the Carts

I e making of Siilian carts is an in-
dustr\' iii whiclî niaiy people are clui
plyâ'~, ai îvhich ias l)eea bhanded
doun fron tather to soli. Auuuiuust the
û(istruetors of these carts tiiere are
Sorne wvho have acqired quite a lovi
faille, ai are looked up to as "artistie"
iii thieir particular fine.

Sicilian carts are titîl andi very soditi,
uNit h two large, pow-erfui wheeis, wi
;uiapt cd to going o-uer the tnvestonv
grouind.

The Decoration of the Crts

Tlîpe e arts are (lvsîgncd, made, ami
deon td idilltirenit orkmeul. Tihe

iuakrir k aiied flie "earradore" and lhe
iisul Iv lias sçverai capable men inii ls
eujiiii. The shapes et the carfs, their

Si(ieof decoration, and the subjeets
to lie painte(l on thîem, are ofthtre great-
est varietv, andi quite a coni1 etifion

utieveariy in the ditierent workshops
a.to o l uttra oufthte finest speii

liii*fi for the Festival o e lu('arts.
'Te Subjeets that are cltîsent te eruua

ilivittlite carte are iegendary, sacn'ul,
lidorîcail, ceni-entional ; the tviies pur-

tiîîs i-e itiier trtpkc tenatture ni' its
i roui lire, but nioîi effen the gro-

I o iue igures pr-omiineuîtl.. tîjus
bi '1l relitiies a111(l listorical, arle tii'-

usu'.itir- vjurnled together wifh iutter
Ii,itrd ofet periecl or appropIt-i.iteýtiess,

Iie ee consiueratien heiuîg thue aciieve-
11P1t, of a fine. strikinca getiera ellet,

w ilxi look gorgeoits whienplut in
tion iiioler the ravs efthte suri.

'-soIl.Ie (arts. homwever. at-e simîîier in
,,il coniception. andi. having oeespeeiai
-lit or perindodfntional lh.t or'v (le-

:- i -1 ontlem. tlîey are a g--caf con-

trast to those' that scera to be the re-
suit e4 a wild imagination to whlelî fuil
scope lias been given.

The Sicilia~n uirts are drawn by imuies.
dosîkeys, and horses, the harness of
Nwhich is also more or less richiv orna-
riented, plentyof gilt and cupper being
used in the costiier ones, . white feath-
ers, plumeîs, and tufts stand, erect and
î"avixig above the animais' ýheads.

.Fornmeriy, aniongst the favorite, sub-
ject8 used to ornamnent the carti, vere
the Roman wars the Royalties of
France, the Knights 'of the Round Ta-
ble, Charrmagne, and other ancient his-
tories, which were replaced in 1860< hy
topieal events, such as the Wars ef
Italian In<leîendeflce, with Gàribaldi as
tire proninent and favorite hero. The
history of brigands, tihe events in tho
chief outlaws' ives, and their conflits
with thé police, were also frequently
riproduccd. 'lhe effigies of the varions
saints and chapters of Huly Scrpture
have always formed favorite subjects,
religion and superstition being linked
inspparably togetiier in the mids of the
peasant ry. W'hen the Abyssinian %Var
broke out, its iidents ere reprodued
on the carts; nowv Tripoli, with its patin
I rees and conquered Arabe and Turks,
is a most appealing subject.

The Festival of the -.arts: Baptism and
Parade

The Siilian carts have their patron
saint-Saint Alfiu--and in the village of
Trecastagni, which is a f ew miles fromn
Catania, a great Festival uf the Carts
is held.onee a year on Saint Alfio's day,
when ail the old carts are driven in
parade and ail the worn and useless
ones discarded;, whilst thie xew, fresbly

1 ainted, and beautiful "yeung".. carts
are ba.ptised aridst general rejoecing.

You have to see, these carts- coming
aiong the white main road, ail ablaze
with color and liit; yon. have to sie
the shîuing harness of the steeds, wifh
their boUls and pennants, muving be-
neath the turquoise bine sky, outiined
against the gorgeons vegetation- laden
Nvith dark-eyed, gaily dressed peasant
womnen, and strong, primitive-looking

me; io have to feel the freedomn of
open spaces, andi of ives iived close to
nature on the road or in the fields; 'von
have to understand the emotions and
imaginings of the cbildren of tihe South.
to pictnre to yourselt Siilian cartg ini

their typical surroundings; and if voet
havNe ever îitnessed a Festival of the
Carts, with its pompons~ setting and its
innate merriment, voit feel von eauneni-
ther comipare it to any other sighit nor
ever forget it.

How Games Originate

The Ancient Prestige of Games-Theil;
Origin and Early Purpose

In the "Memoirs of 'Mrs. Delany," a
now forgo tten book of the eigrhteenth
t'entury, wve read that "King George 111
tlanced ail nigbt and dinislied witb
'IlFemp Drmssers,2 that lasted two hours."

"llemp Dres.ser-s" is an 01(1 counnryguime
inow only plavyed by chiidren in sonir

parts of England; vet a king and bis
court once amused themselves witb it

for two heurs! In Queen Eiizabeth's
time neo frolie or damce uas completed
Nvithout gaunes, and sone of the peets
of that 1îei'ed lhave described Diana andl
hier nYmplis euijeying tire game et "Bar-
1ey Bra.now bhetter knewuî as "How
mnanv miles te Babvion?"

The Antiquity of Chiidren's Ganies.

So if was uot on]l* children in past
centuîries uvîtu> oved a gaine. 1tron
iips tee. Andl it is net an iheard-of
thiing uow for those wanting soute
amusenment fo start a ganteetf"Bid
nian'sBît" or "-ýitisieal ('liairs."

Yet it is the chiiîiren w~ho have ai-
wavs lhad flue prier right to ganrns. an(]
mlio are a., cagel' -ani as uealx' todavy
for a romp as were thie littie octe of
five hundered xears aige. The st ratnge
part. i> fliat morstf ettire gaines 1 aYed
n iv were plaed five hundred antimou'
v;,arsý ago. Whien William thie Norma it
la uded on Eugish grouind.l.ie pr'eiably
saw a m4-rry party of ehildren enjoying

Wonder
is Mrs. Edwards, when
she gets going in theM
eitchen. She pops that home-inade ItK.I soùp
of hers on the stove to boil, ndte stsowork.ý
Out corne ail the lîttile ýbifs & 'cold mneat and cold potato. tttý
stewpan they go. Over them she pours the boiling soup. And in
haif an hour or so she's turned out a ta.sty, appetis»g. stew, pipins
hot and ready to serve; the two-or-three--helpings kind, you know 1
or you soon will, if you lay Jin 4£ upply of Edwardu'Soppî

Sa p..' paoketL.E
Edwa Deaooaied Soulba are nmade in èhn vari.Hea-rw. TOugsub,
Whit. TheaBrowis ,ariety sa a *hick, noue ishng Ion> j'r.apmd trou
bref aosd frah vegtlab1ea. Theft ihvo Sw'o are urawgMabj. o mupe

LM of daiaty n4w dighea inOU 00 Cok Book. Wrk e «a pM ft

ESCOTT &HARMER, WINNIPE69 MAN@
RepresentatIves for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aberta

01, 11ro.

For FarM achNery
.Use

Harvester 011l
A keavyr dura ble~itsuitabi. for un
lm&d of farm machhury. Isum est.
Ieast possibleý friction and ver. Witli.
stands. w.ather, and bs unaffecedby
moisture.

Gas EninOil
Recommended and used by ti. l.adîng
engine builders ail over the country.

Silver Star Engine K.ra.
Eldorado imprial

Castor Machine Oil Motor..GasoliM-
Capigol Trae

Cylinder 0M1Hard 0
Eufeka Mica

Harnes. 011 Axie Qr.ae
9" ocured a 300tank ana wauehoue stations la wmntqr
Canada. For &adresse. ,pice liste, etc., write amy asemcy.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMN
Lamit.d

L

4

Main Office:

WINNIPEG
Legima, Meesi Jaw, Saskatoon, Calgar'y,

Edmosto, Lethbridge, Vancouver.

~. -~ ~: ~qN

General Reading
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SAVETI-HRE
mN. oby ertims timu while hoeein working Mid swetin-

for - tteto,;whieh petrteu botb boue and tmue-
rendées thle aus-esd curc without Nistering or hmn of huir.

09M US" -ff -

New Tk cm, 'gIl -ummt th Utlm fe.U e--

1Tk=fuadCe'. 148Vaus HaorsS, Toronto, Ont.
85 for another bai e nt he b

amatta O1 ve .-It eertioy doma the trié. 1 thoaght ih might
pu" bihm up m. but it hm more thon patched hum. He teasaCdgo sevrer.
A the tilDe Igex th. boule: be eoudflot stand on hia lez at aU. b ai te b
*M ie déy<e tsment 1. put bin to woek easy at fir.«>. andi he bas worked

wwy day s, 4bath inastriage sud tisaswau-n.He-does ot show aagn
etiàw;m am lameemeâ . »tr. H-NRY A. WATSON.

of evevy dey for over se'uenteen yemi our advice and treatinenta
have been urn the way wherever mails go and hersesame

Om LTM DUOcOVý
rX ALa mens'. It in a IMimd Setter-

=7t,. or vn-bita do for a 1-meHosue. Covoe m

Thie book, mançe counwand udtvie, anl froc l homue ownem and mana

1A114-O lab soU 1 Druu sn d Dlm voeYwweu..
-"' a cidhr onbt t ta reunt moey or eure any cse of BOXE AND

EOG SPAVIN, THOROPIN, RINXGBCONE (erreptloy, CViB,
OPLNT CAPPED HOCK. WIND, PUFF, SHOE BOI I NJURED
TEND01498 AND ALL LAME.E='iS. No w or Iom of hair. Hors. works
me UsuaL Addsulil

Anvher Saee>-A4ninber %ide for theTrov CbemioeiComiPaUr.When
the dim.m weseoe abiout Save-The-HosueSpavm Ramedy the akepù- sal
Mid 'iaol taLk but oov thia remedy for Isininemandasilenlageme n knowu
sudrespected iii vei matryvwh.ehosma ae aied. 1:vIS Pmve th mine
Ï"ith Sve-The-House eave. emey.We nw jt is as great à boom teBoume-
IO= Mud wh eqnul the mem now enjoyed by the Spavin Remedy.-

rHailaybury, Ont., ept. 20. 19IL
Troy chemisai Ce.,BinghamtN. Y.: HibMOj.

(,entlemen:-,So far as tbis horse that I1treated for tht e VMa I Wig MsY

*he doms. Dot heave a partiele nov. Nov, 1 have spent *lot i aiimey on ibis
e, -but)mevegaimy reliefbeore; everything seemed 10 nake her vo--e

My housee s about fifteen
___roda froin the barn. and ah.,

40ktIr meaake many

got up out of my bed lotsaiW - -- aines and went ta fim1 her
dead alter ah. hâd been

1W1LOI4M1 'IiIOtIAi" SIEI tIN ougbing. anmd my brother
beed of me to shoot her

~ ~ ' "' ~ lbut 1thought go mch of
her I could rm do that.

Anil 17, 19M2. Nov there are lots of
Troy Chemical Ca, Bingharnton, N'l. Y.: people Ang me what 1 amn

Dear Sirs,-Tbe Heave Remedy I got from using on tis mare. They
yocs did wonders for my daugbter's pony. wint te get your address,

EncloSed id check for 54. Flease senti bot there is One more borse
me tvo more packages te Towsono Baltimore I vint ta pet and thpn 1
County, 3-d. I vint t0 give one package viii adventue yeur medi-
avay andi the other to keep on hanti cine. Very truly youxu,

Yours very truly, MELVIJS UBDGRO-vE.
WILTON GREE-NWAY. Cieera, laD.. May 8, 1912.

Troy Chemisai Co., Bàiartntoa N. Y.:
Sir&-Ai&ter using your Save-The-Horse Heave R(emedy my mare bas quit

her coughing. Before 1 used it you could hear ber cougb a square avay. and
iii seemed, as if she vaulti choke. Respectfully yours,

- GEORGE W.-BUC-AINAN.
PrimcIL S old Everviier or Sent by Prep&Wii zm

Tis HEA&VE RENIEDY doies flot temnoorarily relieve; it illii CURE
PERMIANENTLY ANY CASE 0F GENUINE HEAVES.-

If you have a horse with beaves you cannot afford ta ignore ibis. Send
ai once for ibis treatment or write us.

TROY CHEMCAL CO, 148 Van Horn Street, Toronto, Ont.
AL-so Binghamton, N.Y.

"KilaEm-Qick"
The Poison That's Guaranteed To

KilGophers For lc Per Acre
T H ERE'S 154 deadly doses of poison in every ounce of McesnsKl-mQik 5 o otis1 0R-i

ounces, or over 2000 death-dealing doses. loIi
For less than one cent per acre you can save fully $400,

since each gopher eats, dostroys and stores away about 10c
worth of grain every summer, and each pair reproduces 20 to
36 young ones every year. -FmP

Poison le Dot OnI-he ec
son you or amy other mi
asolutelytbe most cff(
any price.

My poison la the resi
experience as a comporî
gredients. and ten veari
From actual farm experî
tliebabitit, tastes, haunti

The sumn total ai myT ou lu KiII-Em-CQulck.twl lb aid iasbloned-
sou") ca't beat Kill-rt
yoti cau't beat l for qui

Hiuy it in boxes from your
ukiC. Simpiy sîînk grain inv
the wai.-r and rnix tihe grair

For instant useBmctS nkgrai
minutas then mix aitb Ki]
sour or loqe ils astrength.
oat mes], shorts or cracked

Why It Is The'Most Effective,
Cheapest, Best Gopher Poison!

1 unrcservcly il-Em-Qu c:bsa penir'o,tCat - tacta
guCrantee t hi . the oU r.Thylaeju n .ud r s! nots te
Mlckelson'.s K n at itAnd one sngle dseof -Cm- Tkwl

ckl ust a ea s t ati. When hý
FmQtik riler It il _uckIoq FRE

Em-uik opcr ret KîîEmQuckin its moutb he swa li t
ffeapest gopher poî- tecause the taste la od.Te like il and theyha
an cari use, but il is die in their tracks go.Te leather con Plt
rective >0/ cap i e al ltead what Mr Andrew Amundson, MeCtusk3y, the fiuest you e,

htc ad, it ja certainty d ini te work." And. Mr. lui ever boxa0
euto uiauy years P W. Kinur. Paicrmo, wrtes: -Your poison taket. Qu1
under of medical in. the ieatt»nd goe tise farthest." Hundreda of icI- pou. Send two,
s study of gophers. terg ike thcqe prove tisat Kii-Em-Quick is aurey onue lIn this ad
icuceli bave lcarned doing the work. Get your package today. ment and the pi

salbugashrs et" iI- m- uck o be sent you byi
'experenci-.I oîer, IIet K-Q E -Q ick ow two boxes of Ki
ïo can't ecm p are Kl-m-uc comes ini3 eaed boxes. Every a t once. Clip c-("fam cm ae- box exactiy the same-with an irdividuai guaran- 911 thu-ee ta us a:

-("armmad.po- te that protects yOu. If Kill-Em-Quiekdoea not
n iQlc for prîce- kili giphera for l-ns than le pter acre-l'il have
îlity. your moni-y returned to you. r
dr-uggIt. t'i ealy to What bUtter proposition could 1 malte? Visit C i
water over niëtht. drain yu riit txlay, No W înd gel y.ur suPI)IY. Tis oi
in with Kail4m-Quicek. Dnt wai t nnothn-r day. Tise longer you wat the OP
in in hot water for 10 more the gophers rob you. packages of M
Il-Em-Quik. lit can't If yourduruugist does not bave Kil-Em-Quick entitie you la
Mix with wheat, oats, we will aisp direct prepaid. 77,c and $1.25. Free, Send n
corna. For special advice or bookel addres i dt ru

ANTON MICKELSON, Pres.
MICKELSON-SHAPIRO CO. Dept. 0. Winnipeg. Can. packages.
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0
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Kiclsoî' KliEmQuc
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oit rthe-utthsc po
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Winnipeg, May, 1913.

a gain(» of 6'Nuts inu MaY." For thPe;
children's gaines are very old. So o1l.
are many of them that the date of thpir
origin is lotit in obscurity, and ft is onlv
bv careful research and comparison that
any of t1feir history la known.

Their Im'l

In the beginniflg i t is believedw theseý
oous innocenlt gaines ýrere silvagle rites

and customs. Marriage by capture.
sacrifices to the gods, the laying of-
ghosts and " pharisees,"',all have heir
counterpart in the gaines our children
play today. We ail remember that
mysterious proceis, infallibly believed
in, which preceded siich ganes as "*Hide
and Seek" or "I apy"-known as "*count-.
ing out.'"H"fe" or "IV' had to be chos-
en for the mepousible part, and such
rhymes with absolute fairnesls arranged
the matter for us. One rhylne known
to Most of us:

One-cry, two-cry, ickery, Min,
Fillicy, fallacy, Nicholas, John,
Queevcr. quav*er, Irish, Mary,
Stincluin, stanclinm, buck
0-C-T, out goes he!

is almost"'identical 'Wlth the Ainerican
one, and, except for difference of dia-
lect, is the samie as the Romany verse.
It may sound gibberish to our ears now.
Sn, to;o, would the incantation the sav-
age shouts over his sick, or the famous
incantation with which "Faust," ac-
cording to Marlowe, conjured Up the
god of the nether world. There is lit-
tie doubt that this and many other
rhynies of a similar kind are the re-
Mains of charms used for casting loto
to find a victin for sacrifice.

Casting Lots

This proeess of "counting out" varies
littie in ail the countries of the worid,
savagre children and ýhildren of the Eu-
ropean nations using very much the
saine words. In Greek'and Roman tmmee
the sorcerers emploved rhyines not very
different from these of our children's
g-aines, some of which stili retain Latin
wvords that are relies of these people.

'Die dainty littie rhyvme:
One, two, buekie my shoe,
Threý. four, knock at the door,
Five, six, pick up sticks,

~ee.eighit, lav thern straight,
Nine, ten, a hîg, fat lien,•
Eleveil. twelve. i who wT11l delve?
Thirt-cen, fourteen. maids are courtiing,
Fifteen, sixteen. upaids are kissing,
Seventeen, eigliteen, rnaids ari-W--'v

Nineteen, twcnty, niy plate's emnpty!
tl.îotîîgh not nearir so' aid as the gen-
""ne "couinting oit" rhvnîes, ha., its
couterpart in Turkey, ltaly, Germany,
anîd Madaças.car.

"Oranges and Lemons"'

"London Bridg(e" ki the oldest fon
of the -Oranges and Lenmonse' type of
gaine, a gaine in w~hich two players hold
111)aiis to miake a bridge, anti. then

silig a, longü rhyrne as the rest of the
laye s, holding coats. and skirts, ruin I

antd out as fast as thev can, each try-
ing( not to he "pirisoiier," a1wvs the
abject of sneh. gaines. This gaine 1
aider even thanii the historic bridge it
inimor-talizes. andi is as well-known in
Othier countries as our own. In Italy
it i. kno10nt .1, Open th-e gates," the
t wo ptin players being called St.
Peter anti St. Mul

Thie apparenti v nonisenlsical
llere «e (lance Looby Loo,
Ilere wedance Loob)y Ligh.t
Iier-& we dance Looby Loo,
All on ia. Siunnnierls ilnarîling,

n jîtl, its actions of "hlands in"' and
-*lîandffontfeet ii" anti "feet eut:'
isai relie of the' wiid antie, dancing
\Vhjth 1recedvd everv sacrificiai. or re-
1 îigloms celebration in barbarous tinies.

i nt. a letter to xîw love." ant i "
ha ýe lit tie dl-, and lie waf't bite

N 011. ZIrle the salile gaines, titougli the
t msaie(itierenit. Iioth tel of tiiit

\Vui ]"anI1l111 lad to '«in bis bride hy
liiPrOwe-s in I lle tield or- sport.

\ aW onl, 'e can set, Il w eY ecflet-
tt1!Y si i, y the refrain tijat

ofl'~11150Inani- Vgaines.
W t vou're nîarýjried, von nuîist olîe\

XC '11-4 bt le truc to «al vou say,'.

Yotîmus lis e kind, you mtinst bc gooti.
\11l li-lp )our hus-band chop thie vood.

1 M \an's Buil-" is knownl to the
-i u\ f î rY EEurojCea n t ountry, un-

1
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der differet names. It is "Britid Thief"
in Norway, "Blind lien" in Spain,
"Blind (a't"nlu taly, and "Blind Cow"
in Germfafly.

"The jolly Mller"

"Th'e Jolly Miller" is net so lwell
lcnqwn as nlany éther gaines, 'as it ie
played almost 'entirely by Vie children
of 'the northern counties of England.
As the words

There was a jolly miller,8
.And ho lived by himself.

When the wheei went round
Hie mad'e hie wealth.C

One hand in his poeket
.And the other in his bag,

As the wheei went round
Ho made his gra.h

are sung, boys and girls in pairs make
a cirele, turning as1 the circunîferene
of the wheei turns to the axie, the
"1jolly miller" in the centre. At the
word "grab" each boy drops his part-
ner's arm, a.nd seizes that of the girl
in front. If he is not quick en ough,
the "miller" 'takes the girl's arin, and
the other has to leara how te make bis
"grab."

"Poor Mary site a-weeping" ie an-
other courtship game, where "Mýary" bas
unblushingly -to "choose the one that
she loves beet."

An action game (the kind cbildren
rcally love more titan any other) je thie
one known in England as-
When 1 was a young girl, a young girl,

a young girl,
When I was a young girl, how happy

was I.
And this way and that way, and this

way and that way,
Oh, thie way went, 1.

The next v"rse telle wbat was done
"when I had a sweetheat," tben, wheu
'I was married," "lhad a baby," and
"my husband died." Ail the actions
are gone througli and the seug sung to
each. Iu sone forme of the gaine, when
the husband has died, the refrain je still
"Ilow happy was 1"!

Fives and "Hop Scotch"

But f ew games are the particuhir
rigt and prit ilege of baye, though
"F'ives" mentioned in Aristopha n'es 2,000
years ago, je stili played in every pub-
lie echool. In the mueeum at Naplee a
painted freeco re-prosenits a nuiffnber of
goddeeses playing thie gaine againet à
temple wall! "Heop Scotch," now played
more in America than England, je kcnown

Le a tuecatiren i n r n t

religons Gengin je evident from the
naine given to the last stage of the

gaine. lu England it jes"Home," iu
fitaly it je 'Taradiso," and in AmerÏca.

Who Is to Blame

Sitting jn the Juveuile Court to-day,
two cases iu succession were listened te.
Tlîey preeented practieilly the sainePl*o-
blem. Overworked, tired, ignorant, duil-
minded parente. A f ll-blooded girl,
about sixteen, incorrigible, in-lronie re-
bellion against the autlîority of tîhe par-
ente. Abeolutely ne eynîpatlîy or mu.
tuai nnderstanding betwieen tîtei. Ttve
sets of parents, two girls, living in differ-
eut parts of the city, unkuonot te each
otiier, but presenting te tlîe court exactly
the samie complaint, the samie difficulty.

"Our daugbter tvill net ntind us any
more. Slie gets away as often as slhe
eau, and gees with other girls -whem we

(Ie net know. We try te ecold ber and
puniisît bier, but she wvl net be guided
by uis."

Tlie girl in each case says: "ypar-
ents tvo't ]et me de anvtluing. Î have
nie rereations, noeocnipanien Tlîey eh-

ject te everytlîing 1 do. 1 canuot go
aiivwblere like otlier girls. 1 bave ne

1la be. ave te runi away if 1 go,"
*Tliere yen have it? Who ii te blaunv?

Let us look into thec iatter. Tlhe par-
ba ave te work liard te inake a living.r

Tliiinan ie up at dayliglit, eate a lîasty
biu:î kfast, takes a lunch andl is awayý.
1l arrives home late in tlie day tired.

îpeflcfîd with excessive labor, ne mental'
iity or vivacitv. He (lozes off te

pin bie chair: or tunibles into bed
ir,ûilglv exhaiusted.
le \vornan flouinders areuindinl thie

v. The neighborhood le a bafi ene.
bevlelovel Nviicli they cail home, ail

1 uialr and drt abeund on cvery side.

-lîe 'aIies lier diebies, and waehies the sy'Inpatuize '%vitil tiei. -~ g ae

clotlic,, uloe a little outeide w'ork for lier tixat injpessible. lier vinw xof.life, un-

i'iîoglîh 1 n, anîd mw'eu nighit coines, she is deretanding of life, miake it imposile.

in abotic h saine condition as ber Itus- Areiýitlîer of thiieruto blame?

bîand. Conîplete mental baiikruptey. 0f course it ie eas%- te 5fla', "Tev

Neitiier of tlîen fit for eaclî other's coni- m iigh.t do better. Tbey niiglit treat thei r

paniolisli, nuiýel lese fit fort lie compan- daugliter kindly. se night treat theni

ione!îip of th'eir girl. kiîîdly.'~ It is esyto . ay that. anîd

The girl gees to sechpel. Net dressed easy to Se tat love for esch other

as Wveil as the othier echolare. Sbuuiined, would correct the, Nxlîole, dilliculty.

snubbed, and is obliged to seek poorly- But they are net eurrouuded by con-

dreesed girls like lierself for conipanions. ditions caleulated. to awakef love in

Wlihen elie goee borne sIte fande groans and afty of tbem. It je a case of griîîd ail

coniplaints, fretting, worr'îing, scolding day, baggard, perpetual. grind, Tie fev

about trilles. shattered sentimnts they nîay l)e cap-

Shie je young. She wvants to live. She able of understanding fleat hazily before

wants a little taste of tliat life ehe gets their mmids. They biave neyer lîad ai,

glimpees of whien goiug to and f rom opportunity to eboose between virtue

echool. and vanity, betweea hopefulncss and dis-

Site las te clîoese her'own cexupaniens. couragement. Each day brings ail tbe

Shc bas ne adviser. She las to choose trouble they are able to cope with.

Western Canada Facto!y:
797 Notre Dame Ave., Winnipeg, Mia.

di,~rect oasraatpi wiemlI urriSeIw.Sn frCtiffead opreht
otes. INESSRt NNP

SYNOPSIS 0OPDE>PINION LAMD

The Late Field Marshal Lord'W.>seley, ono well kntown in Canada in former <laya through the
Red River Expedition of 1870.As'ponwoithmlesa 

ffalyo
Any ersowh inahe oie my oamsteaof

ths ta hos er heohrsae The r is entitled te a f uller 11f e. sny maie Qver 18 yearo u oeta
thoe tatehoseber Th oher at, 1,quarter-section of agWl'Wmnon land in'

net friendly te lier. She ougtit te h)ave an opportunity to see Manitoba, Saskatchewan -or Alberta. The appli-
theonai heDomnin Lnd

SlIe knows of picture shows in town. te stuî anuîd lîar the tîîings that Cnt mueti a pear inyror a the DiionLd
au onete nglns e sciety lias provided for the instruction Agency or Ef'ub-Agency fortedsrc. Entry by

aind theatresadcocrsan lngt proxy may ho made at, any égencyon certain con-

go e liee laces. But lu er(ler to go and eification of the people. It Ouglit (ltos yfte.mt 0rïo.duhir rte

ilue nust runa atýay or practi, deception îiot te lie ce tliat slie muet slink awny orsister of ntending homesteader.

of senie sort. like a thief iin order te ociasionally enjoy Duties---Sx months' residence upon and cultiva-

lier parents are net acquaiuted witli the recreat ions so dear te Younîg people. tienoetthe lgnd n each of thrce ycers. Abhomne-
eut nt'evidnce Ove aîd oer aain It oghtnet e l ce butarelierparntssteader niay bye within nine nîiesoflbis homestead
ont anevidece. Ovr andover aain I oligit 110 tO le sO, utonr aier arentfonaafeasi f 8t acrtit80 aces yocwnedwedaan

lier assoeiat(',, but conduenu tlîem witii- to blame?. Is site te blamte? Should the' necupied hy him or by bis fatiter. mother. son.

ler parenîts spcak tnjustl . untrutbfully girl be putished? Nhould tlhe paretsebc daughter, brothe r or sister.

!I'f lier aundu lier cenipauiufls. scoldl lIn certain districts a liotientstar in good stand-

lier jeiit snet Irolen bate ht ru' I - plainr tliat tlis je not a case lng may pre l uatrscion alonsside lus
durit uitev lain iomestead. Prire S.3.00 per acre. Dutiees-Mut

bels. The tliing lias gene on ujuitil it lnus fo ui 1 isliieiit, but p)ity. Net ah ii n ride upon the homrestead or pre-einption six'

reaclied a climiax. 'Sîe cannot tolerate stance foîr enal cor-ection. îîîorthe in ecd of six years front date of home-,

lier~ an 'liy ad entr3 (irl,.udling the timîe requred to

lirprnsaylonger. Teycaîtot uht is te lie duonc? Tlîev amnot carn bomiestcaul putit) >and cultivate fifty acres

tolerate lir. Hence it je tîet' liuve col\ e tlîuir uwuî 1 îruufbieîîi. Wliat clan extra.

brouglit lier te the Juiveimile Couirt te lie seciety ile for thii? IIad soiety beexi A homnesicadler who lias exhausted iii homestead

dispo,~ed of b ue bet fe tin rprpaet ieright and citinot obfain a pre-eflption may enter for

by tt' jucl~e. aule o ofei'then a jrOjir l)ace e liea purchased hnein icertain districts. Frice

Whoio jete blane? Are the parents f andt a juiet reiu.,îîeratiofl for tlîeir llibor, 83.00 per acre. Di v. NI ust reside six monthe in

Thieir povertv conipels thieinte relit a very liikely ttev vouild btave lucen ltappyv each of three vcars. citivate fifty acres and ereci

mean honse, *In a menu locality. Their tegeýtîter.' But* the continuaI drag and a bouse "0"I' .u(. . W. w.COlT

Nvork exacts of tliemn everv ounce cf i druidge, of tîeir lives have tuufitted tîteni J fteMnse iteItr

strength uand vitality tbev poe.ese. Thieir for dleiiestie fraternitv-%. )[UtofheMnsrofheIeir

tlaiiliter caniiot enter jute their life or Tlie elturches te tilîi l tese two famil NB vrtntN publication et thisadvertias-
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MakeYour Work
Count

UTHJFNyou start your spring
YV or this season - plowing, i-' -

harrowing, rolling, seeding
etc., -you 'can make your work easier, do,
It faster and btter, and Bave money be-
sides, b putting an 1 H C tractor on the
job. -If7your farmm le mali, buy a emall
trcter, 12, 15, 20, or perhaps 25-horse
power; if large you can use a 25, 30, 45, or
60-horse Ipower machine ta advantage. An
I H C tactor makes your work count. With it yon
can plow frorn two to ten tirnes as much ground in the
smretime as with ahors. plow. You can plow, harrow
and roil at the smre operation; you can draw twa to
four drillr at harveet time yon can use it to draw the
binders. It saves time and money in every operation.
Make yôur work count.

Buy An IH C04lTradtor
Besides doing the other work at a savinlg, yen canuse it alsa for threshing, haulinK grain ta

mnarket, grinding, road making, irnmgating, or

any other beit power and draw bar work ta
which it ie adapted.. When used for ail the
work that it wihl do, the 1 H C tractor le one
of tbe handiest machines, aiea eone cf the most
economical, that yen can have on yonr faim.

rive western Home8 monthiy

les loosely adhere, one a Jewislî, the
other a Catholie church, bave flot beea
able ta. minisMr to them à such a way
as tobri mc into the home.

Wha"t lo b done ? The Reform
ebook for Girls?' Wcl, <t itheJeast

of twoe evils.' But such a remnedz does
nôt reïoh the can' " the diffiulty.
[t lm sotXeforrn that these girls Deed, but

a eaae t lie.Thatijeail. Itioenot
censure that the parents deserve, but a
chance to live. That je ail. Neither of;
them has hadl a chance te live. Society
bas been unable to give them a chance.
Tue eurch cannot correct the difficuIty.
The Reform School je the alternative.

Tbigip exeactly like giving compound
cýtbawte pills te a man wbo will not

eat what lie oughit to, who inv ites --b-i
stipation by bad habits. The pilla re-1
lieve for the -te, but hie correction of
the bad habits is the onýly rcalrcure.

Thê court stands before stucb caàes in
the alune dilemna tbat mnnFphyici'es
find themselves. Thc physician is fre-
quentiy called to& caiz.s where bad habita
bring about disorders. Tbe physician is
hieipleas to correct the bad ha Others
do not ca.re. They give a palliative,
knowing full weil that in a -eek or so
their patient will be as bad as ever and
they 'will be called again. Doubtl4as
there are inany thoughtful, sincere phy-
sicians who would like to do differently

iftey could.
b So with the court that must judge of

these cases. He is unable to reach the
bottom of the difficulty. The palliative
of the Girls' Reform School je the only
remedy available. mo he givr-3 it.*

*hlo je to blame? Shal iN! blame the
parents? ý,halI we bla- a tic. landiord
who permits bis k tenants to livë in such
poor quiftters?. Shall we blame the cm-
ployers who pay such a scant, wage?
Shaîl we blame socicty that permits land-
lord s and employers*to do such thinga?
Or are we ail to blame, the w- - of us?
Judge and jury, witnesi and spectator,
complainant and defendant, citizen and
officiai, are we ail to blame?

If so, ought not a feliow feeling to
take the place of contempt, the genuine
heart sorrow instead of incrimination?IWiîen we reacli this state of mindte

-E

1 H C tractors are made iail styles, and In 12, 1-%
20, 25, 30, 45, and 60-herse pwer sizes. They operate
on low or high grade fuel cil. IH C general purpose
cil and gas engines, which can ho nsed to run any f arm
machine ta, which power can ho applied, are made in 1
ta, S-horse power s9izes. These engines furnish the
steadypower required for use in shop, miii and f ac-
tory. -1hey operate on gas, gasoline, naphtha, kero-
Bene, distillate, or alcohol.

The I H C local agent will b. pleased ta give yon
catalogues cf 1 H C tractors and engines, and to furnish
yen with fulil information about the whole line. Or, if

y (ou prof er, write the nearest branch honse for cata-
lognes and any information desired.
itemnilHarvester Companyof Canada, Ltd

WESTERN RANCH HOUSES

At Ismala, Na., CahMt&a; Edmoota.,Ah&.; liam. Sa&.;
Ldhida, h.. NIha, ".aI; Rumba. Sas...Sulba- e

toa,;u.,Whalmm. i Tuba., SMOL

Put, Your Feet In a Pair at Our Risk!,
WiII Slnprisomend oiIght Yo. WithSTEE SHO S Lght.oss, Neatnossnd amiorSTL'HOS-Thoir almesi Ubellovablo uahl

'We want yen ta slip your feet lnto a pair cf Steel Shoes-to feel and $00 and kn<ow how much Ilghlter, mat
stungrmore comfortable they are than any other wvork shoes in existence. Hence we are making this speial F..
ExaIumaon Offer, merely asking a deposit of the price, while yeu are «"sizing up " the shoes. If they fail te convince

you immefdately yen can notify us to send fer thein at our expensev r hom db leW rd
anmd we will refuud your money. Orwno m iby b.W I-

Must Seil Themselves Wiio Demani
favorsfor Seel Soos. ompar themwlth he - ~The sucea. of Steel shoos la aimeni tartilu. Wt

We ak no aoi o te emCmpr hm hteba Wthreeyears we have eetabiWhed steel S a czýties l

leatiier work shom ou seaun Sud. Racine Wls.. Toronto. Canada. and Northampton. ltng.
Gave tic- the -clrgdisetion lsaie end at. land. !Chesegeat factorles. manuini at fultl Spacity. rn
LIentithr on tory it s,,. sa. uniees,, af youroWn accord, scarcely keepuppwith thedemand trom allover the worid.

3-s decido that Fos uI have thoa. The pub10 ,, rapiMY learnlng that Steel Mhous are

Botter Than the Beet Boo for the Foot! Boo for the leaithi
AI-Lather Work Shoes Thl ood for tb. Bank Accommi!

sbIihmaete togs n asetwrigpoes made. Theternhsho are btter for the foot. better for the health.

ho aa a, more ptrrno ft a eel hes t ain bterfrthe pocketok than heavy work shoaa or rub-

JI bt'LII aleather work eomTh ber boots.
t:.erteoltrprcoL Theeol Soles are weaa. *â You Actuafly Save

.M are lil te thau&enat or heR 5 to Si10 aYear
Il n bre&ànpla.Comfortable troanthe finIt

Moment ?ou put teOU. hae Te by wearinq Steel Shoes. Figure lit out for Youreelf.
ry.y ,t o One pair will outiaslt ti6 pairsot ordinary wark shoea.

imrua e tont of hp.ThlkpteF R EE!- The tan repair bis and keep Four feet in per-
feet ry- They retain their flexblitynsioo i"* To

siuah imori,ter. They cure corn and bunions Send for Book. '*he fecdt ion.
'i51acoldu and rhegmatiom-aave dactorsta -- Sala See l.11or orisr F

and u~deis teel Shes direct f rom Ibis m. a&ilato

Tousands of Farmers For Men-Sizes 5 to 12 Th.a pair ofo.

Sh utTh liPrls s6, 9, 12 and 143 Inchez Hlgh Stee Shs for Pree Examination livsending the price.
Shou Ther Prlses Steel Shoes. 6 lnchtes high, extra grade of leather. iihich wili bu returned if youand youa own lest are not

The enthnssimaf usera know11 uO hounds People $350 per pair. convinced of their menits.
eaut@ayonougIh for theircomfant, e-onOmv.- ligliotns steelSh lo 9ches high. extragrdailth. WH WA T SE D N W
end astonlsluing dnrabllity. The introdluction of Steuýl biack or tan ecoor. $5.00 ter pair H WAT SE DN !
Ehoee In a neghiborhood aiways anoulssBacb lutereet Steel Stuoes.:12 nehes ligh, extra grade of leathor. No risi No botherl No obligationt Don't hesi.
iliat an avalanche of orders fol Iowa black or tan color.$6.00 per pair. î.the.tatl!Act while tiîis offor Ieo penI i îppy stote sire

HueMteway Bfl oo r ad Teuppers Sel os. nhem 81gb extra grade o a oc
re ie to asuetor litoo aera s tee Soem mc *ituhe >ou Wear, encloue the prica and get the shoes

armaafasueorqatyflahe.aW50 black or tan ccoro. $7.00 par pair, for Frete Exanination.
prWo»a lasihor oau ho ta.aed Wonderfuliy soft and Ols For çaneasi eld work we Rtrongvrecommendourt-
piat)ie--avesfmt îffl§ Theeplesmand sldee aro made For Boir W W t1to4 nch high Steel Shoei at $3.50 per pair or the 9-inch at
outot One plece of speciailighli. thin. springy, rust-re.-$,0prpi.Fralclse foerqiighg
ài.,slnRSteeiS oes and houle aretudded wth adj ust . Bo%-@' Steel Shoes. 6 Inches high. $2.50prai 500 per pairr. alcîos~n '< eurîahg

able Steel Rivets. which prevent. the bottons frmn Boys' Steel Shoeis, 9 inchesiiigh. extra grade af eul sh(oos or 12 or 16 inch high Steel Shocu are abso.

wearing ont Rivetaseasity neplaced when parti y worn. leather. biet er ton ooler, 33.50 pur pair. lutely indispensable.
5D extra rivets cost only 8 cents and sbould koep the
sliîes un ed ropaîr forat leat twoyjeanst No ther N M . RU H TEtN. 146 Toronto, Canada
repuirsevoer needodi The nppers ore tlgllIvjoinî'd tauSN.e M .torR Rcin. WEcoslî
lhe steel by %maillrivets af rust-resîsting nOtai. Bo that UnitelS o.M ilOed t rtînFactory NoRaple Wton En,
ný Water con get betweenTh Ste b uM nCotBIanFcoy=%m on Ep

Thý-e soles are ined witb soft. topringy comfortîîble EDITORIAL NOTE& You are ebeoiteit ,.f, to."va tme. by ,.eInu your ord.'r direct Imm,, thm advrti.,mnt. Gessat.sê
IBa,Cushions. whicb ahorb perpratloiUand odo&o noaey bac a(f ot sanaSsul cu Lois litczal citer. 54D)5555 Fi" 4w to alus tQry ifyo te at u viei lý. etai t .
ud add Lu caee of walklu

Winnipeg, May, 19,13.
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problems of our growing civilizatibn will

be niuch quicker solvede and the frequent
injustice of our whoi soc"al system wili
bc much clearer understonel

- And There le No God"

Then what of the grand green moun-
tains?

And the sloping valleys?
An" ees
What oiŽ-he coveriFl skies, alid the sun-

Ay! wlhat of the skies, and the stars, and.
the sun, a.nd the moon,

And ail things ti.at shimm and lima-
niýr in the high lake of blne?

WVhat of the clock-iike pulsations, and
gyrations of Nsiture?

Ar

birth--out of birth?
n7hat of the germ of the bud, an' the

bud of the gerrn?
%Vat of the flowers, and the hues of

flowers, and tî.e leaves?
%Vhat of the sweep of the seas. and t e

cascades, ra..d rivera?
nd what of the tiny nuls, the children of

nivers ?
Vitat of the essences, sctnts, and the

glows,
And the gleains of the witc:îeries, aye, of

heighits and of leas?1
Wlhat of the dusk a (t the darkness?-

WVhat of the sha',es?
Vhat of the sedges, an,. edges of i-

animate matter?
WVhat of the quartz, and the atone, and

the steel, anti the iron?
[Tle gold, and the silver, the copper, and

radium?
\Vhat of the strata, and veins, and the

cross-cuts of earth. anti the chasms!
lVhat, too, of animal life?-the lion and

tiger.
Thie laughing hyena, trie panther tliat

preys, and the North bear?
of the load-bearing borse. and the asa

that ivas Christ's stced in Scrip-
ture ?

\Vbat of the bea.. ful bird-life ?- tue
sw'an, and the swallow? ,

Thle st(avenger-sparrow.v and web-footed
dxick, and the bieron?

WVhat of t1ie storm-lovin,ý ospre-, and
sea-siîmming lsag?

Andi what of the rocks they inhahit, al
rihbed thro' and boar?

WVhat of the thunders and li 0 îitîîings,
and rumblings of sotund?

0f the weird-w'bistling ivintîs, anti the
sweet-lippetl kisses of breezes?

What of the sno-ws and týie liails, andi
the glistening glaciers?

And the rainbow that spanneth. and
tinteth, anti Fparkleth rmict tear,?

0f the everytbing e erywhere every, une
every day sees?-

*'And thiere is no0 (Cod!"

WVbat then of Wornan?
Wiiat of lier figure, lier flesli-tints. the

crinîson and pink ?
ler gloîv ant iber ra: 4 ure. lier faitliftil-

iîess nuritured in faith ?
Her biain of miiid, intuitive instinct, lier

toucli?
Her softness, billowy beauteousness, es-

.seîice of sweets?
Her tincturing of honie-life, andi ail its

tiivinest conceptions?
lier fosterîng of chuldhood, anu ail the

fond sniiles of the mother?
lier patience, endurance, charity, atc-

tiiie(l love?

And liast, 'wliat of Man?
Wliat of blis beart beats, his brain

tlîi-os, bis seeing, ]bis speech?
Hîis siinewv streîîgtl, ani bis grit? Wliat

of lis lbands?
Wift <of Ili,~ skill in bis labors? His learui-

iuîg. b is zest?
Wlîat 'i bis liaintings. bis sculptures. Ilus

soitîgs. and i i musie ?
TTi p*ieliiis.bis teacbiings-tlie thrihl
and141the glow

Tia t ripplo Ilhi tlro' like the edtlies tlîuit

Wlîu toi1i-.eoîrt . i'tdariîîg liis fiafly
~tiIî 1ionsu?

wai ;11ru, these 1il,
Buit ni 1;lI

Fi. . L. T. Harris-Bickford.
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Poultry Column
By IL E. Vialeux, Sturgeoni Creek

A 'RL~ las corne in, so cheerfully
with clear skies and warm sunny
days, methinks we shall have a.

favorable season for early chicks,
thongh not to count chieks befoe they
are hatched exactly. 1 noted a fine
percentage of fertile eggs when 1 dis-
turbed four old biddies to test their eggs
on April 9th. Well, if we Manitobana
are to save our chicks, when they are
hatehed frein the inroada of those nasty
varm'nts, the rats, we must be up and
dong.

Last year the-y were a nuisance and
1 predict in 1913 they will have worked
their mischievous way throtighout Man-
itoba. There is ne freezing them eout,
1 find, under od buildings. As rnany
as 80 te 100 rats bave been unearthed

-in the midst of winter. A good ter-
rier, or even a couple of large cats will
do g cd work amongst thmem. Poison
is efectual but thon, the rats will car-
ry crumbsouot of their holes and scat-
ter them about the prenilses, then the
finest fowl are liable te be poisoned

also,' which hardly payrs. whdh
I amn noW using "rat cr, hc

good machine, there art several good
niakes on the market, but 1 should Iku
te mention a machine, "The Cabinet"
Nvhieh is made htre in Winnipeg, builb
especially for our western limate, which
1 consider excellent in every particular.
I do not believte in buying second-hand
machines, as a rule, se few people take
decent care of an incubator. A. warped
up machine of the best make in the
îvorld is a poor investment. Of coursei
each maker sends out his directions fori
running bis particular iîîcubator but a
f ew general rules appl.y to artificial in-
cubation ini every case.

Use only good oil in the larnp, a cheap
grade o! coaloil gives an unsteady
flame, chars the wick, besides giving off
n;ost injurious fumes. Attend to the
lami) at a -,tated time each day, whilst
the eggs r.re ôooing see to, the lamp,
moisture, c. it wise to fil the
lamp at night as that is wbea the
strongest flame is required te kecp the
tùmperature exact; naturally, a freshly
flled Iamp gives out more heat.

See tbe machine is quite level and
free from draugbts.

Make a hard and fast rule that only
one person operates the. machine, "tee,
Smany cooks have baked Many a batoli
of would-be chicks."'

Running an incubator bs really a sim-
ple task if directions are followed and
common sense used. Only a littie time

so far seerns satîsfactory and the mak- I
ers claini fowls are immune from the
poison. There is a preparation on the
market also called "Vico" (Parkin'
Clwmînical Co.) -which seems a splendid
thing to (luxe tuie rats out of thieil4

hiaunts. This liquid, a powerful disin-
fectant, is poured into the' rat lioles
and sprayed about the lien houses.

Vico is aise a fine vermin exteunîin-
ator; used as a spray on the fowls and
about the coops, lice and mites van,*sh.

Rats are not content with killiig
growing chicks, they -will sometimes at-
tack liens when setting, cutting their
nicks almost as a weasel kilis lis vie-
t m.

In thie future, vigilance nîust be thti
IWatehwvord, if farmrers are te bc f reed
Î1,o11ttItis serious Pest.

Rettgarding incubators, first select a

"Maànito-Iay"
Barred Plymouth Rocks

0 rand flock of pure bred winter laying utility Rocks, hatchcd îrom Pittsfield

es.Eggs now runnîng 90% fertile (April 4th.-)

$2.00 pe- 13 10.00 pesr 100
S pecial Exhibition Matings-8 pens of the highest exhibition quality

hbt aiable, iinluding ail (ur ovn Winnipeg prize winncrs and a nurnber of
Ho-t oi winners-properly mated. Mating List, upon request. Eggs from

Ip ns as thcy run $10.00 per 13. Order f rom thUs advertiscment and
aoid delay

FORREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS
P.O. Box 841 M, WINNIPEG

Classjlfle Clumn
Tort1h. bemnt ofor Oursubsotlbet8 UMd

rea4ets Who wlsh 1. seIl, bar, or SE-
0ltr&*a We irepblish Ith"collm faSadhop*

it rove of service. The »t«es
bc #orWor w1mor qullOilcahi " ff-
compmar Uy ior4ors. EaLmumucharte

FOR SALE
»I& SALE25 lovera. birthday, oolored view

carda 10c, hundred 35c. Also catalogue. Audrey
McCreery & Go. WUSllburg, Ont.6

male »OMM 1?TuEIO-and Ilhntrated
catalogue 6. stamp@. Mageo DepI., 12-249 West
38th St. New York. 8

HLnirhmgrwheavy rooted stock. Sn-

Warfield, siý1other lsang varieties. Price .
per thouaand, express chargealprepai catalome
sent on requcat. monradWigenWy-ifdel. B. C.5

POULTRY AND EGOS
NATCEIN Gi0, from select peua, Barred

and BuE RPocks, Coluinhian Wyandott@ 31.50 to
$3.00 per f bon. J. J. La Tour. Jtlgtoii. Ont. 5

MORT 31*1118-TEE Elu"CANADIAN
chicken. Fume f rom the bort lsying atraiA, in
America. fffteen ewa U3,thirty eggs 85, 100 eus
$15. Every cgg ~uiýteed fertile. Fred Wimer.

w TEOIrGTORSlu-(Mocre saddKdlliatasa
Strain) cn headed bïyimported bird, Iomw down andr'ro buts.Pen 8làO >for 15.
Box 47, Campden, Ont. MMy!

SINGLE COXE 310 WR LIEOONS.
Grand laying and Exhibition strains. Ega 1.50
per 15. Trio BuEf Orpingtons for qtiiKsalie.
John Fleet, Hanover, Ont.

WL. 51*11d V-Ilh ST. IAA
SABIL Single C=mLRhode Island 1eBantar
cochin. PWeinDuaka, laerprsewinnera.Es
of Rhode lalanda 820d.0000 OOper atting.
Bantues SUS, duckasl80.00.

BARRE» ROCKSý-Egpfor hatchinz. froin
pure bred, farr ale b 3.0per 5 3.0

TEE CHAUMON IOWLS 0Or TaE VOZL»
White Orpington--Winter layera, large egs.
grand table birds purity of pluma's, large t mcal
birds. Stock anà eggo for sale. ImpotdVht
[and Colored Yokohama. Will bc number of
settings. C. Schelter, Fonthili, Ont. 5

DuEDO lURENT ROGI-Bookini <ders for
the =rtat oney makera,.alao hàtcha à ufro
Our té lay Bug rnatonasudR.P=d.
BuEfs 32.00 sud Reda 3.50,, per elinof 15.

J.su E. W&UkeuSOumet 51* Fai,E eton,

BUTT UC S AND» RIXA by sailing
vesel from Chi»s; truc olood Brshmas, lay large

brow suswlner Immense aise, handme, ame.
two ootr loasbolda FuesaIprofit comfoutButter-
ou= ,womml' favoets, large whitses malte best
Cake.FIve other kln<s. Write fuepleure
circular. Col. C. Loring, Dedham, Ms.., U.S.A. 5

My ANGORAS ANDIDDIAN KUMMEl.
DUCIM wililaly more, and est lema than sny other
fowl in Canada English and American straîns, try
s setting and le convinced, egoa two and thrée
dollars per fifteen, guarutSed 10 hstch. Walter
Bowron, oSanford Co., Hamilton, Ont. à

USE TEE NAGIC 300 TESTE£ snd select the
fertile sud best egos 1 batcha bore incubation.
Save th infertile egoga nd have more, and better
chickens. Over. fit ty thousand poultrymen are
using the Magie Erg Tester, sud il will psy you to
use one. The price la only $2.00, and your money
bock if flot Jut asu epresented. Illustrated ci>'
culara givinq full particulars free. Address Weat
Poultry Yard.s, Milestone, Sasic. 5

HEALE'S ,BTilE TYPE W. WTANDOTTES
-Succese or foilure depeuds on the initial on-
troncs in poultry raiaing. Do as others do-
breedthebeat. At the Regina Provincial Show 1
won cock 2nd sud Srd, heu lot and 2n4, coakerel
4th, pullet 1tand 4th; Spclal Pizee-Brunwick
Hotelcur for the best male aud îhree femnleaof
Whlite Wyandottes; Regins Challenge Cup be&t
rnale and threc f eniaîcin Wyandotte claa. Lad-
er cup, bort pen of Wyandottes bred la Boakatche-
wau: Masacy-Hauris cup for beat display: Currie
cup preaented by W. J. Curule, Lauder, Man.. ox-
hibitor .w.nninmost jpointe American breeda
d.nor barred:Butn Bros., Regina, hat valued,
85(10, bcst femnale: John S. Martin, mttiug eggs
valicd 35.00 best di p loy. A. number of choice

cocicrels forsasie. J. Rosie, Lalord,Buak.

Oak Grove Poutry Yards
Egoa for hatching frm purs

- bred Buff sndWhite Orping-
tons, Rhode Island lieds, White
snd Brown Leghorns, White
Rocks. Bsrred Rocks, White
Wyandottes, Golden Wyan-
dottes, White Cresteri Black
Polish ,SilvcrlSpangled Created
Polish. Silver 8Spangled Hoa-
burgs, Mammoth Bronze Tmr-
keys. and Ipera 1 Pekin
Docks. Writef or Catalogc
Address George Roberts,Bo
1773, Winnipeg, Man. f

WANTED
igrAL EBTATE WAETED-Scll your property

quirkly for cash. no matter where located, particu.
1 rs f ree.lReol E5tate Salesman Goj.. Dept. 26,
Lincoln, Nebr. 7

WA1iTE-Probationers for Chti&WBsm.oo.
pital. Winnipeg.. course thre eras, actuding
contagioca, matarnity and general adulttrataiuç.
Apply 10 M'es Rainuy, Suprints.dn4,.oildren »a
HOSPmts,Winnipeg. X-5

AOMMTS AXÇTED-For th. "EHanocf bm
Ohio Flood." .The fraI and 9ost îthentic bo*
dieoribnîhe ]pont horrible diamaer h n théulb

tie, wo4id. B»Wil tie.S. ibes
biet optuity ofa lifé ie5. Agentspries
35 cent. wnte quick. Lock Dox l,Vmc.
B.C. Bob. P-0. &8à

FRUIT AAID FARE LADS*

pi5<l58 rove. SumsMlifencomsif y=ou cospare
monthly. 87,000,000 Trust Comipa dhs a«ý:iMl

moe.Partieulara Ires. Fred C 810.
BodBde.,Washington. D.C.''

CAM VPox TOUR VFAU oit UMquS
1 bring huyer snd sellera lagather. No malter
where locsted Il you want 10 buy, MUl or embange
any kind cf relyo business aywbere, writ
me. F.Atbliahd18.osg > 41
Adama Expre. uil. CiaolUIs 44

82,000 PImMa I o. xo...W. squk.e
representatives in each loaait lo loch str lb.
bWlueuwe mud you. It ia soncectlon wllh
reslty dels.ft'apermanent. Writs e ut le y
for fuît particulars. The Go-oprative Bicherags
Co., Dept. H, OuIlla, Ont. 8

PECTORS intceated in the Ptimes River Country
eau get practical infommatlco by meedins one dollar
te cover expemsesand poata;ginivdeluforention
given 10 every apple e ceRie t.omt
Bueu, 3 May BSet, Bdmonton. Aits.. ô

HOW TO Ma"AIE A 030mb0iu British
Coluinbia--SBend 25 conts for book written by J. T.
Bealby. B.A., the prise wining B.C. fruit growor.
Fuiinformation for begluua or Ui~u~
growers. International Securitisa CompauyLiai-

Btd 4 omerut, Bulding. Wlnnlpi«. C4

ugM< ANTE» for Canadien Govemnuent
Eallwy Man, Postofflce and other positions.
Sicellenlsidaries.. Three weeka vacation «ee
year. bMany auen#s eMins.Common
education.Uen. rtel e istel full',
informalo. sd IbM d ptonaopen. Ffimkliq

stck, raauy . '. buter, N.Nyof . o

)Ial sud e pos ëâ ture. q« of teou

mi new breakin .A6tut ty acres ou anot'
roken her land quto . s ajln.10 Addlit

R. o* W. luhe, uva, ou.

FUiE gmrOATHl uE UO~E

waforregMd s*oa luUiated taeaOr
f rom'wlnnag stck. osa

ofTANPL-Pseag.Aout re ta colltoin for
croen. t er go laod o ehuad e ifrAi foel

R.tW lue. M Da l, Mni e, ~ cto .

18ARISO FOOTOUS 1.pesn

finely iluatrstea2lap C t.I e Sltaes i

AgencyBox86, WuuipeY.SÎWX-
MAENUO VOOJl très WoAoo1 od2

fronspointise. rial, uâusseied unt brka
sud gvesCastii wsr.Wrtentf.e Wenasu

UINIOUMTO 0 4o eagsthe eso.
kive fr 1cnt&y, Btad Coltuba.No Agent,
(Boeile nd valuabl Inorrat Io c t a ur
coey untr Bod 24- Cant. EH.Linaloe,
Soth Fort oxrge3, VB petC.

IlTOMI NIE» AmYtEIO-frcmadeli

whistlo toma hlgh-gusde piano or argan, let us know
We are out of the high rent district, onaequsntly
can Bave you money. We Carr m menslm soc£ of
sheet muale snd instruction bocks for ail instru-
menta. Satisf action guaranbasd.Royal Muaie
CO., Spadina Ave., Torovýbo. -8a

M M OMET VEITNO lONG-Vs psy-
hundreda cf dollarsas yesr 10 auccemaful wulteua,
Exporience unneceasazy. Song pooma wsnted
with or wthot musi--lîl psy on..half cf profits
If auccesaful.Bond us your wo,,h todsy. Ac-
ceptanos 1 rmtls.6If avallable. Largest
conceru in the aountry. Frec particulara. Dug.
dais Co. Dep. 117,Wabngtcn, DC.

ONJIT lu Bt*D-pAINT E M ZLW TOP
in colora; a handacasrose
design, aise 22x22 ln. Mad*
on very fine art cr.îsb erti
cloth. This pillow fenilitte

a ansd ittekad sY
j would ato owu. To

lutroduce ou n* catalogue
lute your homo we have re-
duoe the prias.BndoI

2cents sud re=eiv our'
pillow by relurumail. Bilk,
any color, for wor.ing t1, fa
p llwî wlI h ent pastpsid.

2 ubsins fer 8 or mc p«r douan shein.
lIIE»CO., »ept. B., W9 Wcrld Bldg., New
Tcak.

WILD AN/MALS
W. D. BATERS, BREEDER Am» D&ALKin

foxes, Box J, Ridgetown, Ont. ver sand croa,
f<x-,s waited. Give mcx, description sud Prce
amkd iii fir4t ltter. a

WÂANiED-To buy live black, ajiver sWdcrou
fo-., rinks. martens sud faher. MuaI b.une
i iij u n (. Aldred. England, Ellerms otP. B
IliluaU.

h \. ->4 k- ,, 'j

.%,-- 1
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la nýeeded. I have mln thre maehines
St once, besides doing my Iiousehold
duties and heaps of 'other things.

1 like to .run the incubator at 101 ati
firat, -then .10t, 141er .'n 1l)3 towarde
the end of htch.

I never' turu the eggs for 48 hours
afier setting, then cool à minutes, turn-
ing them afterwards. I daily, increast'
the trne for cooling until the eggs are
left out nearly an hour ly the lSth
day. I amn a firmn believer in plnnty
of cooling and freali air to get 9 trong
chicks. Should the machine run higli
at any time 1 always take out the eggs
and cool, then run my hanti over themi
to carelessIy turn before-ýutting thern
back in the macline-old Bîdd*v does
tii trick too, .yon'know, but ofie uses
a claw-that's the difference!

The moisture question is an import-
ant one, in thé Chathamn machine 1 bave
used for several years, T put moisture
at half time then test eggs for an idea.
as to how mucli the>y need.

1A couple of times )during the Iast
week 1 use butter milk jnstead of wa-
ter in the pan. Butter rilk gives off
an acid which makes the sh1ell very
blittie and easiiy broken for the lit tie
siranger picking away for dear life,
'within.

During the whole time of incubationi
1 always keep water in the jar or pant
ini the room, with the machine, except
when 1 rua it iin the kitchen, when f
consider suffi1ient moisture is givea, off
by the pots and kettIe(on -the range to-
supply this want.
\ The testing of the eggs should ble
earefully done on the 7th or Sth day
and again on the i5th.

La8tly 1 must impress the great ne-
cessity for letting the machine dIo the
hatching whea eggs are seen to pip
witbout any opening of it or fussing
at ail, keep'ing the larnp flanie steady,
that is, ail. 1~ have the chicks ini thu
nursery for 24 to 36 houms, lettingt tein
get strong before removilg them to the
brooder or liens.

Next miontli I shal devote some space
to the rearing of ail the young fry, in-
elttdinig turkeys. Now the fariners
sluould be putting an old barrel or handy
îîest out, where the old turkey lien îuay
sp)y it, for a good unst to lay lier mot-
tIeti eggs, instead of sneaking -off to
the britsh, as slie is apt to do and per-
haps lose half lier eggs. Tf a person.
wvants to indijige in a game of chane
anti las plenty of tirne to spare. just
trv andl follow a turke'y lien to lier
iie;st in tlîe buish, some fine spring morn-
ing. Of all the sly creatures, coxnmend

me to the turkey hen-she is cute andi
no mitake!

Hastings House to be S.ld

Lord Cur7oîi of Kedlestonv -tue formîer
Viceroy of india, writes to the London
Times deploring the approaching sa le
by the Indian (,overniment of Hastings
House, at Alipore. He says: -Thîis
Hastings bouse which I1lboug1ît for the

tiovernment ini 1M0 when it was about
to lie offereti for sale aud the grounds
about it cut up for building purposes,
is the -ery 'garden bouse' which vas

buiît by- Warren Hastings shortly after
bis marriage ini about the year 1776,
and whîchli e constanti:- describes às
the 'New Huse.' There he lived iii
lîappiness witlî lîk second wife' for six

and one-haif vears, the most adoriug of
loyers wvith the rnost devoted of women;
there lie entertained at week-ends the
elite of Calcutta society, and the
voung members of the Civil Service
f resh from the interior; and froin there
were written sorn, of bis mnost passion-
ate love letters to luis îa, after
site sailed for England in Janitary. 1784.
It was because of tiiese personal aqso-
diations that 1 rescued and acquired

1the place. Calcutta is not an old city,

and it contains few buildings with a

andistryofov e 1u0ldags. Buthtîat
tisoyo boue wbh0isby faritsBmost in
trsting ssession, is a ts which in-
btîl stie rosetion, and h meience of
btie thgreatt mand hm Englan vof
sieenotet gman whI ndisold' af er
sengou ecover ndiaesored, af sr-
round e witlî a andreoreandbsutr-
faitde agîn underitdenaoe esarn-
mer, gai ntieractonof tioe oernlimn
ite,. by thacetno te ts chanete
ftuel, an ite in th-e.icehneinh Cal-

cutta must pay for lier owvn dethmone-
ment, is indeed sad."

Alil In the Coach aud Four

By Ella Wlieeler Wilcox.

'[lie quality folk Nvent riding by,
Alil in a coacli and four.
And pretty Annette, in a calico gown
(Briiiginiglier marketing tlkings froni

townl),
Stopped shiort withi lier Suliday store,
Anid ondered if ever it sliotîld betide
Th'iat site ini z lonîg plunied liat would

ride
Away ini a -oacli and four

A lordl there was, oh, a lonely soul!
Tliere in ttue coach and four,
I-is v cars were y.ou-.g, but liis lieart wvas

old,
Ant i le liated hbis coaclies «aaîd hated iis

<'limose tlîings wlîicl we ai adore).
Anid lie îotiglit Iow sweet it wouhd be

to trutîge
Aloiig with thie fair itt.e country

drudge,
Xnd . ay front lis coach aànd

fotîr.

So back lie rode the -very next day,
ALIl in lis coacli and four.
And lie -%vent cadli day, wvbettier tdry or

wvet,
Until lie inarried thte sweet Annette
(In spite of lier ltuek of lore).
But tliey ,iidi' t trudge off on foot to-

getlhi-, 
c

F'or ie boirAit lier a hit itli a long,
lonîg feathier,

Andti the rode ini tie eoachi and
four.

X'ow a iliing like this could liappen, ve-
kitoiw,

Al ii a ecoacît aind four;
But tute faet of it is. twixt nie and you,
'I'1(1V î iiut a %vord f tie story true,
iPLartloui 1d(o imîplore.
[t is miil ' a fiolishu and fanciful song
Titat ciie tîî nie as 1 rode along,

AIl iii a coacli and four.

WherWomen are Divers

('e'nuvciougli. the lpenn diivers of
da pan are wînen. Alonug tle coitst
of te Bay of Ags anîd tlie Bay of
Kokaslo tle thirteen andl fourteenyear-
old girls, after tliey have finislied tlîcîr

inîary seliool 'wvork, go to sea anti
learn to dive. Tley are in the w'ater
anîd learn to swini alnîost froni baby-
luood and spend nîost of tlieir titue ia
tle watr exept in ttue coldest season,
from tle end of December to the begin-
inig of Febrîiamy. Even during thie
nîcst iiicineuit of seasons tliey soutie-
tintes tdive for pearis. Tliev wear a
..Jia1l ,lress, w~hite nnderweam, and the
lain- twisteuliii)p mb a bard. knot. Tie
eyes tire proteete( h y glasses to 1 reventt
thte eitratice of water. Tubs are sus-

îîell front the 'waist. A boat ini
innîmu11a îî<lof a muan is assigiiet to everV
i t iiortel] vuîeî tivers to carry thueiti

t,, a nud f ro<în t tli suiii g g roiii ud . W liet
thle <ivers arrive on tie grouuuuls tlucy
leap int ilie wvaber at once andtl iegii
to gablicr oxstors at tht hottoîîi. Tlie
mv *ýt(>rs are dropped ixto the tubs sus-

1îuldfronxt tlîeir wak.ts. Wiuenutt
xî-e 'are tliled tlie divers are raised

fi lic surface and jiump jîtto flue

A Link With Burns. «Mm. and Mrsq.
iliît. of Renfrcw, have jîîst celebratcd

11. rgidenwedding. '.\r. Killins grand-
w; i \ s a sister of Jean Armour,

Pii1 i- wife; and so the poet wvas bis

xzra niun'-%.Ir. Killin often miet (ic
t1irue -' 'us of Burns in his gri-liii-
iiutiiler*s bouse in -Mauchlhne.

Simplicity and Sturdiness meet in thîs Car
.The HUPMOBILE is as much at home on the prairie as on the boulevard.

As one enthusiast puts it, "Lt will run anywhere that a dog can go."
Quality in looks and construction without high cost is the problem the

HUPMOBILE engineers have conquered.
Look at the dlean body lines, free from outside trappings, which not only

make for beauty, but for easier care of the car.
The chassis, too, is stripped of evcry intricacy; every workiîîg part is

enclosed; dustproof and oiltight.
You should have the new HUPMOBILE Catalog, which details many of

the worth-while advantagcs of HUPMOBLLE practice. Write for it.

Hlupmobile 1132'l Touring Car (ilustrated,) fully equipped, $1225.00

F 0. B. Winnipeg, i ncluding egiuipinui't of iudshield, mohair Trî p.d forward aud re crse, -.1 dilng cý a. Foir iIiider

top wth en %,lope, J iffy curtains. qdine i ;îek tlitacL(leinb otor 3.1-nc h bore'and 3 7 1emli -troke: whIeulb 1 (16 i L~ eh

rrns, rearshock absorber, gas headligliti, 1rest-n lite tank, cil 32 x U i,-inch tjces. Standard clor, black. Triiiiiiiîings, black

lumips, tool sand born. and nickel.

"Si" Six-Pasbenger Touring Car, fully equipped, $150000 f.o.b. Winnipeg

"13V' Roadater, f UlIy eqUipped, $1225.00 f.o . Winnipeg
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The Young Wo,

By Pearl Ricbni

THREE GIFTS

The girlbood Of the open country in
this nie.v Paradise of Promise-Western
Caniada-is the most fortunate in the
chance it bas of any girlbood in any
period of the world'e bistory. Iu the
country you can sing and laugh as loud
as you please and it does flot bother
anyone. There is so mucb of gentleness
and womanbood down deep in the heart
of the girl in tbe country.' The tbree
great gifts wbi b God bolda out to every
country girl are - happiness, freedom
and work. The sunsbine, tbe clear,
clean air filledi %ith the odor of growing
vegetation, the wide-open fields, the
fowers and the young animas-ail are
given tbe country girl to make ber

bappy. Tbe discouraged country girl
does îîot see aIl these things. She is s0
used to them that she does not ap-
preciate their value. Tbere is a popular
play this year entitled "The Poor Rich
Little Girl." Tbis little girl suffered for
parental attention, and when she was
v'ery sick ber parents promised ber tbe
wisb sbe longed for most. This wîsb
was that sbe might go far out into the
country anid run over the fields and sece
living growing tbings and be near ber
parents. 'lier mother was seldom with
ber owing to bier social ambition, and
lier father spent ail of bis time at
buisiness; so she was a happy girl in-
deed wvben ber wish was graîîted. I
wish cvery country girl miglit be a
truce artist iir ber soul. Even if she
eaînot paint wonderful pictures she secs
about lier, she eau show their beatity
to others by cultivating the power to
sec them, thus strengthening lier char-
aeter. Wheu you are out for a walk
make a circle with your arm and put
your bcad down and look through it.
The picture before you will look like a
fine scenie painting. Sce ail the beauti-
ful things about you and you will bc
happy.

The gif t of freedom is tb right to
ho ourselves. Le'; us as Canadiaîîs bc
(ianadian people, and let us not copy
other nations. Each of us bas a great
chance to develop aiong any lime that
we like and be natural. The country
girl eau make a garden, raise poultry.
becs, or become interested in dairy ing
anîd stock raising. She eau develop a
desire to study music, literature and
art, and genuine home-making. There
is rooni neîoigh and sympathy enougli
so she eau develop in ber own way.

1I kiow when r mentioned work as a
great gif t some of my readers snuled.
Tlie child is înost uîihappy w~hen slu
cones in and' says, "Mother, 1 have
nothing to dlo,"e in a most patbetic voice.
It is work, which, if wve are interested
in, will bçing us bealtb and happiness.
Tlhe most unhappy girl 1 know is the
one who kilîs time. XVby, bard worl
is fine, because you feel that you have
earned a play after your work is
flîislîed.

1 received a letter from a girl not lonj
ago with this request: "I would ike
xc ry iuch if you would tell me ivbata
girl of fourteen should be." This is my
answver:. "Be happy, ambitious and in-
(histrions and pure." A famous girl
swinner of seventeen who wais in WVin-
niiieg last. winter made this remark-

(dî,follow the simple ruIes of healti
plaini food, fresh air, deep breatbing
belcothing amni exercise, and you'l

lii', er (read tellitig your age. Wheu yot
reuithe thirties or forties, yoti'lI bh

pi ud to reveal your ags' jýst to lei
îîîîîîle say, 'Why, you don'$ look ha]l
tliat. old."'" A %oman whosq face shonj
'i ith tîhe lovelincss of a useful, happ3
!]fe addressed a company of dissipate(

ý%r1 wlo covered their faces with painti
i d owders and tried to look prett:

* lIîw did she get that face?" asked on(
!tfle girls after the address. "Vot

eM11tit biiy tlat beauty ini the drui
* .girls-, tliat hcatty hegîîîs in i

ait"aiwered a Nvonian who .
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heard the girl's question. W'ork is
Nature's provision for bappincss, and
never be too busy to help another.

THE FRAUD ROUE

Last month one of our readers asked
me to look into a certain firrn that was
advertisiug a kind of work that would
enable a girl or woman tu carti froîti
three to five dollars a day, and the per-
son would need no experience. Now, if
this were possible, there wvould be no
minimum wage problemn in Winînipeg, or
aniywhere else. Accordingly, I went to
the address of tbe firm ini question to
apply for work. 1 found the place in a
certain block. The business (?) oc-
cupied two rooms-a waiting room and
the "fraud" rooru (ry coinage). While
waiting my turn, girls and women came
in, each with a package of plates under
ber arm. I askcd questions of these
customers while waiting, and this is
wbat I learned: Onie girl said she
worked bard for two weeks and had
only earned five dollars, and tbree out
of -the five she had to pay for ber out-
fit. The work is the transferring of
patterns on plates to imitate china
painting. The firm charges from ten to
twenty cents for each trans-fer that is
spoiled. For example: if a girl brings
in six plates and tbe woman ini tbe flrm
rejects five, as she usually does, the girl1
bas to pay froni fifty cents to a dollar.
It seems to be the object of tbe firmn
to reject about five out of every, six.
One woman with a. baby had planned to
earn ber living in tbis way. When I
went into the "room of rooms" the
woman "demonstrator" immediately be-
gan to, show me the road to easy
money. The plates were the heaviest of
earthenware.I 1arn sure our stores
would sell tbeml for ten cents eacb after
the flowers. were- stamped. The
'4demonstrator" placed the transfer on
the plate and said that was practically
ail tliere was to it.

"But," 1 asked, "'wbat guarantee do
you give me that you will accept my
work"

She replied: "We accept about al
of the work."

"Oh, no!" I exclaimed. "I bave talked
with several who say you accept very
lîttle of their work."

B er answer to this was: "They are
Lunusually stupid."

Then I asked ber if she would 'give
me the name and address of anyone

ELwhose work she had accepted. This she
L would not do. As this firm carriegs on
ea mail-order work under a certain naine
eof art, 1 asked ber' if t.îis were the-
*Art Company, since there was no namet

d on the door or anywhere to indicate theà
;- naine of tbe conipany. She seemedE
e surpristd that I kmew about their mail-1
k or(ler work. But 1 had the letter from
'e thme firma to the reader who requested
5s this investigation, and in this way knew

the naine of tlîe firm. In their mail-
ýgorder work thcy advertise cushion

ýe covers for starnping, otîering $1.50 for1
a everyonn paiîited, but the one wlîo does1
y the work nust fimý*,t buy froîn tlicrn an1
- outfit costing four (rilars. She showedi
1l nue one of tlîo cushlo n covers, and ex-
- plained tliat the design painted on it

w~as a rose. I %vas glad she told me it
Ji-vas a rose, for it looked like avMatitoba

g, head of cabbage. It would require a
Il great streteli of imagination to realîze

oi that the artist ( ?) had tried to paint a
e rose. Thlic ustomer is promised the te-
r turni of thc four dlollars as soon as she
If l)aints and the firm accepts about two
e dozen cuslîion tops. At tîhe rate the
)y eusiions arc rejected, the customier will
d have to work several years before hcr
s fotir (dollars will bc retturned.
NI. 1 asked to sec an outfit that she sends
e to, lier inail-or(lCr custoniers. She pre-
nu teiided to searchi for one ini the nedley
g of crockeryv. transfer patterns, fae
e pwlr andl %varlrobe. then toid -ne slie

t hiWd iioîietlere. Bv this tinR she begaîn

Mason & Risoh Pianos
11From Factory to Home"

17 Western Dranch Stotes

Facto" yBDranch*

274 Portage Ave., Whpe

to "freeze me out," so I went. 1Imightit
add that they promise to pay $1 50 fori
cacb cushion top. In our stores ne çan1
buy a similar cushion top witb ai better
design for tbirty-nine cents.

This is a branch of a certain Chicago
company, and 1 arn sorry to sec a cer-
taiu class of Chicago fraud scbemes
spread their tentacles over Canada. The
feature is most regretful, that is, the
fact that the women and girls wbo are
taken in are those who- 'need their
money badly. I have mentioncd no de-
finite naines; 1 bave just given a bit of
an experience thiat may help a little. 1
do iîot want to sec frauds practiced on
our Western woinen and girls.

MÂY-TIME REFLECTIONS
You cannot cry your way to success,

but yon. eai sing youîr way there. , Age
is not a matter of birthdays, but of
liearts. Every cheerful year you spcîîd
miakes you a year younger. There are
plaees in the wvorld where womcn do
tnt wor-ry and fret. In Japan tbey do

I t nt onmlaiîî and always seemn good
uatnired. 'If a foreigner becomes angry
thcy laughi as if he wcre making him-
self ridiculous. uintil he feels that they

are rally right. A smile ilimines
icyJapanese face-their past hbu no

regrets, their present no annoyances,
and their future ne alarma. Perbapa
their habits bave something te do wlftb
their happy dispositions; they love the.
beautiful in Nature and in art. They
live simply. Their wants are few. The
bouses of the wealthy are very much
like thonsecf the poor. They do not
struggle to keep up 'appearances. A
premium is actually placed on the dib-
ptosition. In some places wben a new
bridge is opened net the ricbest, but the
bappicat, persena in the community are
chosen to paso over it firat as a favor-
able omen. Thîey dislike se mueh to
give pain that they do not talk about
calamities. Today we wonder in admira-

ion at the atrength of thia nation. May
the happy, peaceful disposition net have
something to do with their advance-
ment?

The bigh desire te extend the oup of
joy to ail makea oe beautiful. Rang
sweet pictures of faith anrd hope in the
galleries of sunlless souls. A hopeful,
hîappy îmind eRtnnot fail te bebold pro-
ini se evtervýwlihre. Hlerbert Kaufinan
says: "Sit down for a haîf-bour chat
with vo vouî crî. If yotu're ashanied te
face youmse1f don't blaine the rest of us
if we d()Imt likP youtr face."

So manyv conllain because thcy have
Lu %%Qrkliard anîd tbey must face . s

N
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The building of a GOOD Piano demanda Braine,
Expeiience and Resources, and it takes a harmonious
combination of these three to produce a worthy
produèt, and one by which a manufacturer can build a
lastmng reputation,%

A Mason & Risch Piano is not "'Just* a Piano"
either outwardly or inwardly. It's an instrument of
infinite refinémeiût, the produot of a plant which hms
always sought to give most in,-MIT-not merely
the least in PRICE--striving continuoualy to surpas
its own previous idWas.

MUSON & EISOH PIANOS are sold direct
f rom "Factory t Homne" 'through hYSe teel West-
ern Branch Storm, which enables us to offer you a
siibstantial saving on the purchase of your Piano or
Player Piano. Good used instruments alwaya Mi stock
at greatly reduced prices and on easy termis Write us

for Catalogue No. 26.

Mason.,& Risch.81ie
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The a"PASTIME"
OPERÂTED BY RAND

~Aycîdthatean reach the bandleecaui do the
eaingu ilido jtwjthout«tnssîng."

*We guarateo the "PASTIME"
!Waahing lichine to wash the
-Clothing %UICKERt CLEANER,
sud ta O BRTE EASIER than
=y or hand-pow.r Waaher on
the market.

W. further guarantes it ta ho
ws» made and ot good matarWa
.hroizghout.

Electric Waaher, showixig the
- winging Wri.nger.

Ilere aue.the t-br e t uvshing ilacjhille-
on earth. Ask vour deaIer ta get one for
youi If lie will nat, WRYTE US.

XE&TTAG CO. LTJI.WINNIPEG

tiash its, ire util it bas beèn eut anid

ulishd.itltïbrilliànîe Mut be groulid
ot af i, and so do we Win power.

Tý,,e rinding.toil of everyday life is ta,
ceut -to 0urChirrte~rldikniolid disposi-
ltions.-

There are siuîging -iiiilkmaids lu
Switz,,erland. -A milkmaid gets better
wagee if gifted with a good voice,' for a
cow will yield' one- fifth more milk wheti
sootbed by a pleasing niekd(y. 'Someéone
bas ealkid worrying woninthe lemoît
aqueegers of eociety. They predict evil,
extiiigisb hope, aînd aee aîîly the voret
skie of life. There is îlot a worrying
woituan in Hawaii. Tliey walk as queeiis.
Tlîey caîîîot worry bwecsuse they do nipt
kruow bow. Hawaii is a paradise of
latiglter aîîd ligbt hearts. Ther-e is not
a jail iii the place. Dickens said:
"Cheerfuliiess anîd content are great
beatîtihlers asid are famous preservers
of youthful loouks."

WREN THE GIRL LEAVES HOME
When the girl leaves the rural sebool

aîîd goes away te scliool ini a near-by
town or city, she needs motbering more
titan aîîy other time in lier life. Coun-
try girls, you are royally born; by your
eotiduct you are mieasured. Make every
power withiîî yau respond ta your best.
Your new sehool will mean your guc-
ceas or your failsîre. It le not how muchi
you learti, but what you learn. Youu
îîeed fuin, but bave clean fun, a stroiig.
ltealthîy, ife-git'iiig fun.' I kiiew, two
girls ini my giî-lood. Tbey were sisters.
One enjoyed tellîng coinniton stories to
lier friende. She laughîed at ber sister
wlio would not, lilten ta tbem, and called
lier "high toned." It was well she liad
a eharacter tuîîed too higb for vulgar
stouries aîîd coai'se slaîîg, for ebe is now
a literary woin hiose naine is welI
kiiowu. The sister, where is site? Site
la settled down in the corner of a gos-
sipy cotnmunity, vitere lier ambition bas
shrivelled into tha narrow occupation of
pedding reputations. Tlhe girihood con-
vei-sations started bath girls on ini their
future places in life.

Make others asiîamed of their shams
by a sane nind and honest purpose. Be
elean by keep)iîîg your mind uîîtaiîîted
by evil tliouglits. You cannot afford to
go loit on the street at night ahane aind
unprotected. Keèp your personaiity
pure; do not ebeapen it by freedom of
inanner. You are travelling over the

îsaine road your niother traveiled wlîeî
site îîas a girl, so make liter a cotiidante.
A girl is mot nîeasured by b-" beauty,
lier .papularity, nor lier eleterness, bt
by lier conduet. Wlien vo are lookiîîg
ipwnard aur ives îvill ail the tinue be

groitvig u Swî d -iiiall range of con-
versatini tarws the lhorizonî of - ife.

THEIR YESTERDAYS

1 have been, reading a book eititled
-~Fliîir Yesterdays," suiiiaile chaiter
u., a vivid pieture of a inait's toiit1 tat ion
suid the triuîiiplu of bis mnanlioad a fter
lie ltad conuîered the temptatioti. lie
w-as tenmpted by a young wounati wlio
oorked in lus office. 1 aun au\iotus ta
t1 tute a part of theo expetriettee theat un
y(iuuig wotuefl reailers ntay reahize the
awfutl battle that wages ini a. inaiCs soui
whlîou a w-naat in a tliousand (iflCiiiit
foruîsw'oaves lier weh of fasciuîtion
aboliut hitfor a. poisoîtotus îuut.pose.

-C&iice I stood 0on a itighty cllr witlî
thue ocean at îny feet.- Fatr beoot, thie
-waves broke with a saatlîing iiiuuir
thiat scarce coîld reault in 'v cars, and
thet giaY guilîs tyce pa iuîg lier.' and
luve'o ike shîsdow's o a!isf fni-gotteut

uuaui. Iii theo distaiîçe, th i. iuiuîg
oasts' roiled luzily oit the gentlte ,-veil

sud the siiiliglit daticedi îpaîî tlivti'sr-
face of Mie sea. Thet, ias 1 lookoîl. oui
the fatr horiizon the :totun ehiftaili
gathuered bis vuisufor tosu. 1 SaNv the
blierii-is fia s Iii ug. r w'a tceîd tiu e litru i d
tiavoieits of the dark ami tllthîeateut inug
u-sîks. 1 heard tie ruîîthhiuuig tread otf
ttith)pittg feet. Anid, ike ai'y ites

sîî e nstt ta îvarut ume. the gnss f
ii taille î-auiuîg asd aih-d ami slbhecd

ahltthe tueili becatîse 1i wutild ut t l-vd
Illii otî-tîu. lTe tautled boat-,itni
th i- tîtiîg 1îî-eaîitluir whinte whiugs autu

sîiit tathe thicitot'of tetilvir ltîît'
ii-st s. 'lle gra. gîuIls, vaîîîi.,ted 'lic
siitglt dauced nu wuî- upoit thu ýur--

1
Le of the sea. Anîd then, as the battie
-ont rolled above nvi%. ead, the bihlowa,
Mied te fury by the wiîîd and flinging
ithe air the fam of their own miad. 1
se, came rushîp ng Otot try. titeir
irengmth againet the grim and' sient
ck.nAgain and. agalît tbey hhuled thieit
iapt fornîs upon the cliii, until thieroar
fthe %urf--ýbelow drowned eveli the
under in the elouds above, amîd the
lid earth trembled ivith the slioek,
it their very strength ivas their min
id they were daslied in impotenît spray
ro the stalwart objeet of their as-
auit. And at last, whîen the itours of
rtggle were oî'er; wlien the storîn
oldiers bad inarched on ta their hainits
*hind the bis; wlîen the guIls hiad re-
îrîîed. ta their sports; and the sun

ione agaiti 01 the waters; 1 saw the
som of the ocean rise and fail like

he breast of an angry cbild exhansted
ith its passion, while the elif, stand-
îg-sýten and sulent, seeîned to, look,
ith mingled pride anîd pity, upon its
.e now. moaniîig at its feet.
"Like that cliff, is the. soul of a man,

xho ini temptation, gains the mastery
)f himself. The storm clouds of life
nay gather darkiy over bis, head, bt
le shall not tremble. The iighîtniiîg
)f the îvarid's wrath anid the thutîder of
îaî's disapproval shall not move him.
hie waves of passion that s0 try the«
strength of men shall be dashed in im-
potent spray from hie stalwart miglît,
and îvhen, at iast, the storms of life
are over-whien the sun shinies again on
the waters as it shotie before the figlit
began-he shall stand caba, and un-
moved, master of hiniseif and n.
Just before the _ test of teuaptation

when lie was conscioù* that the waîuaui
knew and understood lier power. lie
knew that hie wotuld be forc ed jutoaa
battie and tremendous stakes wvoulil be
Lt issue. Rie knew the victory would
give him increased. power, larger
capaeity, and a firmer grip upon the
eiduring principles of life or defeat
vu ak t make of lm a slave, with en-
feebicd spirit, humiliated and ashiauied.

After he conquered the temptation,
"lhe swunig 50 easily along the siiowy
pavemnent, wvith the streuîgth of bis
spleii(id manhood revealed in evei'v
inoveinent and the cleauîuess of bis
heart and mind illuminating bis colin-
tenance that there were inany ainong
those ho met who passed with envy aiîd
regret.

"The weeks following the testing of
the main had been to him ver' waiîder-
fui weeks. He seeîned to be living iii a
iiew world, or, rather, for bim., the saine
aid wo'rld wvas wonderfully enriehied anid
glorifled. Never liad lie felt Ihis tuait-
hioo(l's strength stirring so within iliitii.
Never haed his id been 50 alert, lus
spirit so bold. leie naved ainouigien
with a new power thiat îvas feit by ail
who caitie inii tuieli with him. He was
conscious of a fuhier mastery of lis
work; a clearer grasp of the warld
evetîts. As aine, eliihing in the inaunil-
tains, reaclies a paint Itiglier than lie
lias ever befame attained and gains tlitis
a Nvider î iew of thie path lie lias
travelleil, af the sturrtoiili(linig eaiîitry. 50

this nia],in iils life eliilb, liad reatlîed
a biglier point ansd tiierefore gained a
widet' oîîtlaak. Tt is onlly wlîeiî tieti
stav in the lowiaiîds of self inteiest air
al)ile in the Stvalips of self intdulgene
tlîat thîcir views of life are uarrn-owv
cii'iltscr il)e. Let a uman mnaster itiiu-
self lut tnce andilhe stands an higlier
graind, with w i.er oifloak, with keetuer
vi sion, anîd closrer a t iusphere."

1 aîn eaniviuii-od tiîat every yonng
tivoilaui l wlile î-oading the desctript ion of
thie battie ini titis mlani's sauul lias ai-
ilitred liiuniii in the tii tii li of h i s tiltit -
honîl. Every yntiig %%voiian, i believe,,
aiiires tiis ind of tian, and if ouir
Ciatiadian girls and vyaung womlen w(vaîiid
ho pure, iuispiring, sud wamoiiaiilv in thiir
icloals af citai-acter, the abave iait
Nvuuld be the tvype of ('aitadiain ianlîîo.tl
Titis is my abject ilgi ngyoitli>
jietture.

HER NERVES

.iuia('iiiFat r-.i: iithéefain,

aitr---- tN- li i. iiahl- evt( ttii
luered I i i l-t-ai impor itnr ut
ttan l11It h hgl-b'Iu'ael.' The
te'l'l' " f îiîîrtt i,, ta seatter
otu'iititi fie- - uaiîy gý4-6

The
Woodbury Book

on the care of the:a . M Wihi
This book cantains just the information

you need ta make your skun wbat you waât
it to be-information gathered from years of
experience in thie trcatment of thousands of
cases of skia and scalp troubles.

Rend titis table of contenta
1. Scientifie facte about the skia that wil be a

revelation to yau-
2. IFive ways of using 80-
3. Whst tools to use-
4. Correct treatments for the most common face

blemishes-.
5. How to keep your haïr like you vaut t to b-
6. Spring and aummer skia troubles and theït

treatuent-
7. How to get the true value of a massage-
8. How ta g et the greateat benefit fromn ten differ-

ent kinds af bath-
9. How ta preserve the elquisite skia of thecbild-
10. Some "dont's" for the brunette sud blonde-
il. A Practical Program for each day.

Woodbury 's Facial Soap
.Sold bY deal e s throughout United Sk&tan d Canada

Accept thia effer today
Second editton of tht. vainabie book nov mde.

BandBomely îrinteil and Illustrated. W. offer Il dùeot
ta you, posepaid, fer onty Mc a oopy. With It e Winsend @amples of Wooctbury's Facial Boap. Woodbury'B
F acial Cream and Woodbmrl& Facial Vowder without
extra charge.

For 4r, we send a sampie of Waodbory% Facial Scap
oniv. F, toc sampies or Woodbu?"uFaeiai SO&p,

W obr'e 'i tOream, WoobuyFacial Pavder.
Write ta.Addree&tbe Ade sC.Lsd.,
1ept iI I \erbrooke St., Penth, Ontarlo. Quâada.

Whn vriting advertisers please men-
tion P .. Western Home Monthly.

Western Canada Factory:
797 Notre Dame Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
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wbo bave no power of eonei 4 ration. cialization and low wages;" the priest

They cannot control thir ,ci-ves.It is' says: -Evil influenîces and low wages;"

weIl to cultivate a sensèe of htuitor, .and. the Rabbi says: "Ignoraîîce and low

,%vile,, you feel irritated turn your ait- w'ages;" the settiernent worker says:

noyance fito a joke. Ail this creates ý'I\îan and low wages;" the juveuile

personallitY. and th-is 'à girl îîeeds who vorker says: "Teinptation, homeé en- 6 1D& f
eirns ber,-owp living. .The girl Nvho iS 'virijminetit and low wages." Chicago

s.rteýiographeér vriites ber own Il price tag miîristers, ýsociety

by the degree of efficiency she acbieve4. meiîî have fiînted in a systematie andm a o t
Employers are un the hunt always fo&, fai-reaching fight on the social evil.

intelligent, efficient labor. If a girl .js Miss Virgînia Brooks beads this par- . The faithful use of Na-Dru-Co
gcis capable and ambitions, ani lias ticular movement, and shte bas enilisted D nrf rdctr acr
eogtstrength of will to, control lier. the aid of ministers of every denomina- Danrui Erdtaooccri

hierves, she will neyer wvant for a tion. Roomns in the churches of these

positioni. ininisters wvill be giveni for amusement directions, every niglit for a mouthli
* 1 * 1purposes certain evenings of each week. will completely overcomie the worst

TEMINIMM WÂGE. Each church will bave its own district.
.H the City being divided into over a case rf Dandruif.

The recent investigation of the wagè thousand districts. Funds for the en- *

problem in Chicago lias interested wage- tertainment will bc provided by the

earnin womefl aitlaover the continent, business nmen. Automobiles will he

tgimgers of the large departmefltal loaned on warm. summer evenmmgs forN AR.c
stores and the girls who work under ride for tegrs.o hcg r
tbem have been on the witness stand, Temnseso hcg r en

and the testimony of both furnishes asked these questions: What special

ideas for serions, consideration. From classes bave you for the girls in yourD a d u If Ed i<t '
the testimony of MI. C. Thorne, of congregation Y" "What efforts have you

Mongoery Wrd& Co., we have made to, bring in girls front the out-

this statement: "One-half the womeTi side Y" "Wbat inducements have yoi opudd ad urnedb h

workers in Illinois 'wonld lose their offered to bring girls from the dance i opuddadgaateàb h

positions in one year if a twelve-dollar halls to your meetingsY" Twenty-five largest Drug Firm in the British E~mpire.
a. week minimum wage were enacted. womefl promninemit in social cireles are Its formula is based on real, pcentific
The managers of the stores would eut wokn il isBnks in this move- )mowledge of the hair and r i/dsame.

their forces aiid hire more mien."' ment. Tbey bave been promised active 1xetceitcmoni ?mIge

FromGeoge Ltto, o TheHub weco-operation by business men.

have .this confession: "I consider the In the investigation. in Washington dients which do NOT include anything

employer bas a moral responsibilitv." Stanley W. Finch testified tlîat the that can possibly injure the scalp or
\Ir. Mamndel, of Mandel Bros., testifiedl iajority of girls wvbo go -wrong conechneteolrfte a.

1 ,liat hie believed tlîat employers had a from domtestic service in bornes or f rom hnetecoroth ha.
folowig lotes ad rstarans. . Dan ostr.Supplmn N-Dr-Ca Dandruff Bradicator

moral responsibility. The day foithin 
Na-Dru-C Hanr resaurnts Rn. Den oessînpe tN

MNr. M.\andel's testinîony, the comnîittee British White Slave Commissiofler, de- andh Na bring tHair tau a nspi

reeived a letter front him stating that clares bis investigatioàs' in bondon a y condbiin. theseai to a-leDru-

be had raised tbe wages of the girls inl showed eigbt 'per cent of the fallen pt.ta8a putflp in 5oc. andSLtoo

bis store and that the store would em- wvomen there were started on life of de- botes. Ask your Druggist
ploy sorneone to investigate. the home gaainb trainwgs

life of bis girl employees. Last week I mentioned these state-D
The president of Lears, Roebuek & ments to a large club of Winnipeg's M 4uaa %Wu a el

Co. JuinsRosnwldtesifid tatIni wage-earning girls. 1 asked two ques-

the store under bis management 119 tions: "H-ave we a minimum wage

girls were paid $U..0 per week, and 1465 problem. in Winnipeg? Can a girl live20

girls were paid less than $8 a week. He comfortably apd honestly on seven dol-

elainmed that the employer wbo pays a lars a week in Winnipeg?" Wben I

low wage assumes no moral responsi- ase8h eodqeto hr a

bility for tbe downfall of the low- general protest. 1 realized that I bad____________________

salaried girl. .The profit of Leurs, Roe- toucbied a vital problem. I arn not go-

Imtel, & Co. during 1912 was over ing to discuss this problemt this mont, wage. Justice demamds that somnewbere, :<-

$7,0W0.000. but I sbould like to hsve our ieaders eitber mn the home or out of it, the girl

After the public wvas made acquainted write me their views. Later I may give be permitted to earn a living wage, to

with Ni.Rsnadstsioy ev. the readers of this page the argumiients pay in full by useful work for lber ex-

Cyrmus Townsend Brady, of St. èleorge's -advanced by the girls in tîmis particular pense to tbe fanîily of whieh she is a

Episcopal Cbimrcb, demnanded that Kan- club. I migbt add righit bere, that the member. It is unfair that the depart-

sas ityrejet M. Rsenwld' $25000wag-earning married wonman i8 respon- ment store sBould make the homesu-

contribution to the Welfare Campaign sible. for many girls in W innipeg being port the. girl. If the minimum wage for

of Kansas City on the ground tbat \Ir. witbout positions. Last month a. girl women is right, it is rigbt not becatise

liosenwald bad not given the money fm cuitne erhdfravi the lack of it drives womnen to, prostitti-

linself; lie bad gronind it ont of the tion as a stenographer and finally found. tion, but because the lack of it weakens

poor, and what niakes it especially omie. She sent word tlîat site would the borne."

beinous, the poor' were women. bc at the office the next morning. In Now, I bave nîy owfl opinion on this

In one morning more titan twvo bushels the meantime a married woinan applied Bubjeet of the mimnimum wage. in Winni-

of letters from girls, and their parents and o'fered to work for ten dollars less peg, and I bave a fund *of information'Y

wvere delivered to Lieutenant (lovernor a onth an gotepsio. She on the experiences of girls here, but I

O'llara. These letters were pitiful ap- could afford to work for less, as bier bus- want to bear from soimme of our reader

peals to urge the inost exhaustive inl- band was earnimg a good salary. Tbis before I state niy idea of the solution W

qmiry possible. isntfi otm vg-earniaig girl. A of the problemu. Tliere are girls in

Edward Ilillman, seeretary of Hill-i o fîarr oa ths wîally coWfrtby innipeg m-ho wvork bard and are paidsSO

Stae Sret sor, dclredthre ariedwoan s still coifrtalyas low as $2.50 a week in'certain fac- Il there la any ons room In the

iiaim aSteato etee store dcae andr cothed and bas good food, and is in tois hr r il h r ad home whsre the deoratioaç,,

sca rieain. tenlwwgsau better condition to %vork tîman the girl tor0in eti fies; there are girls wb r pi hould b. more restfui, 1800hicif

n social vice. ~î'ho does miot' earn enougb to live coin- an0 ncranofce;teeaegrssd quiet ths6n th snr othe-

lit * hlere is much discuseion regarding fortahly. ilmen tîiere are mamîy girls paid $5 iin certain stores. On the other thî.îutheroom. speciallste tell'

)finvestigation. Rev. P. J. O'Callaglami. who do not mîeed. to work-girls who are band, there are scores of girls amnd us inharmon! causes nervous'

)fof the Paîmlist Fatbers, states tîmat therayneedabae. Tesgil women wio (10 not need to work, wlmo nes. and that nrvoualoue Isde
e rall nededathone. hes gilsto varlous disorder.. Ijatrip.t

girlý w-ho w'orks to bmmy luxuries for lier- w îms hlo must work ont of are, ini a stilse, ret.pomîsible for tîuîse îow .raciul de*tswlae

sef.alhoghsh desno nedtowokpositions. Canadian Collier's, in re- wages. lîeî ~~t'neî~ ~ ae otten produces and aw&rVAe@s

afor a livinmg, ia partly to blame for low ferring to tlhe recent investigation in otTerimmg gti(it wages for girls to do nrvoumnoeh. For thst ronaon

Ian address on the Minimum thîe States, says: "In certain cities fouir loiestic wçtiik aiid cannot get help. speclalists r.commend

Wage one speaker stated this: "Wiiile out of five girls live at haonte. Wlieuî edagr g rn hn ieeuer

c Nvlmite siavery ils thîe înost drarnatie as- they violate social standîards there arer linow tîmat tue avrg Fumsiersmane 1n

pe<vit o îen enirls torear of ier many eleients respaîîsible. Omie is the iinp

~ayng -oîîe an gils.tîereareotm -eakenimig of parental control. And Wnie shghatdai iml i

dit i lniast as implortanit to society. -htwaenmng ms due to the partial Pose<l, and if lie is appîealed. to in a coni- cO O S
refer ta tîme ili-noumrisbed anmg the ilI- econaulie iiidependence of the damîgliter, vuiicing manner lie is ready to respoîîd *.o~u..usme

or- el Plid. whlose strength of character keelîs who can witliliold lier wages- frontî tîme to any nieell refariu.

leint straight. huit w'lose ineagre pay anl reulav oei a Let us have yaumr opiniioni, rea<lers. for decontdzw belkrooni ville.' Alto b.

a-c keps tlieiii lalf-starve<l. Teeîeatroff-<lîiisliidler Titis is a serionis problimi ini aur city---fl ankept iuueyu nuy e abote

1-or (reatures are miade a menace ta is not the fact that lier tvages are low WVester n Cana.da. _IMay we not salve it than paper or kalsoomine. Sistes

Stw(iitv tlimough tîjeir weakened baiis. thtlasta tmtheaeiî f ilet the conitry is new, for it daca ban. me« lolous glv«ýaw1de rme of

- af comiceri leerv toiiml tht' <luiirat'te oft ch.i for affititc combimaonmmf»d efuecte

I.,i ai imuportanit rtsponsihility ofpaentai otrl It is tlhe fuet tht1enc-1vr eiul 1 hree f that ave never before bera posiable. M.1k
cotri miha ar fuiture citizeni as wvell as a pliase of .eJmyormmmheel.

taemployer for wvliicl saciety muist site earus -nages. Wommîen iin indiistrv atn 
-lmk 

orhm oehmlk.

udoi'.iithui ~iit1 the hill' do not tendî t(> becmie î>rotitumtes~ to ilcmuiim ~'~lrtmttm SOI byleadumg dealers. Writelwîar

Tlirtv investigators for the coi- auY degree tîmat periiiits geimermlizatiomis.fofeebkofOusnUm$

-it tee are wvorkiiîg inîcogniito iii silahs. Tîmeir intelligence keejis thimen elear tif a f an »

vn-t,îres ammd oflices iin Chicaugo. Timis is w-av of life wlîieli is diseaseul. uii,1miceî(ss

nllvteUn wvay get mut the real fui, andi fill of sufT -eriiig. Tîme raîîk $3 .or5h0p 0

oui ' adi. i\rs. 'Manide .J. C. JToseplior(. tile prost itti on are reermited mare gemmer Rcieb iuommi ip Is___-___

2aptlç iiivestigatois wvhîo w-as emlipîloYe AIv frini the rntallv 4ltf<*t i-e, tiut i,4atifiil, w tai, serge drt-ms ali rt wa t

&P I, z Tnaii0rd( w aist with s: i ,,î- G.F.STIEPIENS LITD

ter* t1le eannittee andm Nvorked f, iliiuY umtraitmcd. anîd thie ignîorant. Brtit it ltr an4tI cuiff.- I ieskirtî Lailored 'n plrate-(ANTADVANS MKR
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THE YQU-NG MAN AND HIS PROBLE
EuaINEss 18, EU8i~ESS

By Jan

la* boeless be business. Lot it be understood
that liint cheating, defr&uding and deceivng are
net busines. Business in the science of a square deal
a"d au hônest bargain. It does fnt take great brains
to muekie peopi, out of money by unfair means-
almost anybody êould do that. In an old volume of
illustrations I find the follo*lng: 'An incident is
related of 14r. A. T. Stewart's first day's business.
A woman came te buy calico, and sa clerk told her
that the colors were fast aud would not wash out.
lir. Stewart indignantly remonstrated with the
saleunm. «What do Yeu mean by- uaying what you

kaow to be untrue 1 The calico will fade; she wifl
demand her money baek, and she will bo right. 1
domt want goils represented for wbat they are not."
"Look here, Mr. Stewart,» siid the clerk, "Iif those

a f or .>b your prineiples in trade, I'm goi4g to
Iokfranother situation. You won't last long."

But 1Mr. Stewart did last.

LAW

Remomber that our civilization resa on law. The
différence between civilizatioii and barbarism is in
tht word. A poor law la btter than no law, and
a truc citizen wil obey a poor law umtil hoe eau get
a botter one. We ueod, today, to, preacli, and write,
and exhot oucerning the sacreduess of law. A
'yellowpul Iter"lainbtter than a "pink politician"
1f hplpiteerstands for law. British respect for
1a- lat ethlnir wbica commands international
respect sud o;islderation. Thomas, Stanr King re-
marke:thee was great wisdom sentetiously ex-

pcsdlu the exclamation of a little constable 1
lCard f ;once who went to arrest a burly* offender
againat the statutes, and was threatened with a

hking If he dld not "'elear out." If it had becu
a maiter of dats and muscles, the majesty of the law
would bave bee nimserably bruised. But the intrcpid
little offleer responded: "Do it if, you please; only
remeinber, If you shako me you shako the wbolo
State of Massachusetts."

COLOR ELINDUESS

There la a peculiar klnd of social color blindnoss
ia vogue on the eartb. Some people can not deteet
the fine'ingredients of culture, ebaracter snd suporior
manhood unus they fiud these noble qualities hid
behind a whte akin. The other day lu New York
city a Southeruer asked to bie excused from serving
o na jury because one of the members, the fereman,
vas & colored man. The judge excuscd him, but told
Iulm 9, few wholesomne trutbs. <'You are'unfit for jury

service," hoi said, "ceither lu this case or lu this court.
You are excused not only f romn this case, but for the
rest of the terni. A man wvbo expresses your views
la not fit for jury service."

BOT M"I ENOUGH
Courage is a quality which la absolutely neces-

ary in every department of life. The politician
needs it lu baudling bis coastituency. The lawyer

needs it il, presenting lhis case. The actor ueeds it
in facing bie audience. 'Tlec octor nceds it in talk-
ig to bis patient. Tbe preaclier needs it lu exbert-
ig bis congregation. The business man needs it in
assumning the ventures dictated by a wîse foresîght.
Cali it "nerve,» "grit," "sand" or "backboe"-there
in l no success vithoutIt B. FaY Milîs once said:
I have heard manyi excuses, but only onc reason.
This mun was prominent lu the commnunity wbere lie
lived, snd for somes time 1 bad foît that I ought to
speak to him about becoming a Christian; and yet 1
feît considerable cmbarrassmient lu addressing hinm
upon tlis subject. But one day 1 met him andl
walked with him for a littie distance ou the street,

aid, after a moment's besitatien, I said to hiim,

-My friend, wbuy are yon not a Christian?" And
thon It was bis turu to be embarrasscd. He pauseil

and hestated aid stammered a little, and bis feet
pattered on the ground; and then lie said, "Weil,I

will tell yon bonestly. .It'is because I annet mani
enough?» That la the only real reason thiat I ever
heard a man glve for not being a Christian.

DOWNRIGHT HONEST
The venld asks not that a man be brilliant, or

cultivated, or gifted. What humanity sceks for is

downrlght honesty. And in the end the world will be

incere-absolutely sincere. Every grcat political
revolution points in that direction. Humanity is

sick aud tired of deceit, falswehoçd, cunning, deviltry
and underhandcdness. Every kindly mark of liesty
and truthfulnes s l being appluded today. Curreut
Literature vouches for the following: t was told

us concering King Edwvard -vI. thatO on ee occasion

a1 guest staying at Windsor lost a vety valuable ring,

1111(1 because it could net bc found suèpicion felI oni the

lîonsexnaid Who attended to the rooerh, and as the ring
seexed bseîitl lst. lie gir-l was dismissed in

d ~raî-. ut uxxe iniie a ftqýrNards the ring was

unes- L.' GCordon, D.,Central CongreZationa Chlurch, 3#lnuîPeg

fouwcj in a creviee of 'the oki woeei bed ivt-be roont, 1found dim:
-and Wt wao reported to the King. lis only remnark man cari

w~as, "And what bas become of that housemaid ?" me.' Bu'

No one coufd tell him. He turned to them and said, ness, bis

"Then taice care that she is found and restored to a quietly ii
better plaue than the one she had." although

A GOOD NÂME
The asat thing that a man should seil is bis good

name. The good book says that a good naine is
rather to ho chosen than great riches. Money la not
the greatest thing in the world. Character is greater
tlian al cime. And yet soins mon arc bold enougli
to offer cash in excbange for character and to plead
with decent men te part with the full riglit to a good
name for a piece of yellow gold. On one occasion
Ceneral Robert E. Lee was approached witb &-tender
of the presidency of an insurance company at a
aalary of $50,000 a year. He declined it on tbe ground
that it was work wlth which lie was not familiar.
"But, General," said the gentleman wvbo represented
the insurance company, "you will not be expected
te do any work; what . wish is the use of your
name." "Do you net think," said General Lee, "that
if my namne is worth $50,000a yar, I ouglit to bc
very careful about taking care oÀV

KIND HEA4EPD

Heart qualitios are the saving elements in a
man's cbar.acter. And the qualitieg of the heart
ouglit te be cultivated. We ought te train ourselvos
to lean toward the ýtender side of things. Notbing
will se lift a man ln the estimation of bis fellowmen
as for humafflty to discover that witb incroasing
success and atdced wealth a man la disposed to ho
considerate, kind and tender. Some years ago the
eminont John Stuart Blackie became p)rofessor of
flreek lu the University of Edinburgh. At the open-

ing of a college term, the studnts noticed that,
under the pressure of cares and labors, their hot-
tempered professor had become unusually sensitive
and exacting. Studonts desiring admission were ar-
ranged ilu une before bis desk for examination.
"Show your papers," said the professer. As tbey
obeyed, one lad awkwardly held up bis papers lu bis-
left hand. *"Hold them up proporly, sir, in your

riglt and," said the professer. The embarrassed
pupil stammered out something indistinetly, but
still kept bis left hand raised. "The right band, ye
loon!" shouted the professer. "Sir, I1liae nae riglit
band," said the agitated lad, holding up bis riglit
arm, which ended at the wrist. A storm of indig-
nant hisses burst froma the boys, but the groat man
leaped down from the platform, flung bis arm over
the boy's shoulder, and drcw hlm te bis breast, and,
breaking into the broad Scotch of bis childbood, ln
a voice soft with emotion, yet audible in the bush
that had fallen on the ciass, said: "Eh, laddie, for-
give me that I was over-rougfli; I dinna mean to
hurt you, lad. Iiuînna ken !"

"SWEAR LOUDER"

Ligbt-hcaded folks thiluk. that tbey must bave
sometlîing te say, se Miss Sillybrains criticises every-
thing la siglit. Mr. Littiehead leads tlue social circle
lu gessip. Mrs. Niglîtowl seuuids forth suspicious
suggestions cencerning lier neighbors. 'Master (bcd-
foxlittie teila of the generat weakness of humai
nature. Squire Goldfoil grows eloquent inferming
linmanity coneerning bis rapid accumulations of
woalth, whie "Boh" Emptyskuli nuakes tlîe social
-. taîcaplere lurid witb certain - cuss" wom-is not te
ho found in the dictionary cf good phrases anidlhappy
expression. John Wesley once upon a tixîxe ent te
the Ciannel Islandls. Oni the way back two cf the
saibors wlile aloft swerc moat dreadfully. Wesley
took nc notice for some time, but at length he bock--i
up and said, 'Swear Icuder, sud tiien pei-laps (led
Alriglty w-i llîear you." Tiie reproof was not ut-
terod ln vaui.

YOUR LIFE

Yonr crccd is your 11f e. Your tlîeology is vouir
life. leur doctrine is your lifa. Ycur religion is

your 1fife. Me look at aIl yeu say, and prefess, axnd
proclaim tbreih-you. What yen are is nitich inox-e
than what yen say. No man la itbout an influei'e
and the purer the cliaracter of a man's life the
stu-onger la the influence of bis personality. Thîe
great African explorer, Sir Henry 'M. Stanley, w-ho

dicil receitly, onxce told the story of lus conver-sioxn
by Livingatone in tliose words: "I wexît te Africa

asprejudiced against religion as the w~oist lifidel lu

Loniden. To a reporter lke myscîf, whliIail onby to

ultîl with wars, mass meetings, and tpelitival grather-
iixi,,s sentimental uatters wei-e qîite ont cf uîy pro-

vîie,(. ut thexe came te me a long tinie for reihic-

tieni. Twas out thore away frern a wcrldby -worlî!.

1 saw this solitary old mai thora, andl I askad uny-
self: 'Wiiy dees he stop lieu-e la such a place? Whiat
is it tiat inspuires hlm?' For montlîs after w-e met 1

lyelf liEsteningto hlm, wonderlng at thie old
-ying ont the words, 'Leave ail, and Ifol1ow
it littie by little, seeing bis piety, his gèntle-
a zeal,1 his earnestfless, aud how lie vet
about nis business, 1 was converted by hini,
lie had not, tried in any way to do it."

Memory will be hard on you unleas you are
kind. *Îhe way to be kind to yourself is to be kiux(
to other people. Kindness always cornes back. if
nobody brings it back, it cornes back of itself on the
wings of memory. And when you arc sick, whcn you
are weery, when you are tlred, when you are lonely;
or it may be when, you have been forsaken by the
world-memory will whisper sweet tbings to you in
the chambers of silence. The bistorian remarks:
"When Napolcon Bonaparte was at the height of
bis power he established an orphanage for girls in a
little town in France. After bis returu from banish-
ment at Elba be made a visit to the orphanage, whictîl
remainect untouched. The girls crowded about hlm
as lie left, and gave to him the most touching ex-
presion of their love and admiration. They coveredj
bis hands with kisses, and warm. tears feUl on the
great emperor's hand whilc they crowdcd around hira.
claiming the privilege of a last grasp and a last woîd
as lie left. Afterward came Waterloo and banishw-ent
and the rocky isle of St. Helena. The Old Guard
went down in blood and death and bis empire fell
with a crash. The magnificent temple which be had
built of matter crumbled in a niglit. He was left in
poverty a prisoner. But there were some things that
iurvived Waterloo. There was one thing which sur-
vivcd the crash of the empire-the words of love, the
tears and the kisses of teiose orphan girls. Often, in
bis exile on St. Helena, lie spoke of the joys of the
meinory of this deed of love."

Concentration is the secret of succesa. Shut your-
self la. Shut the world ont. (lot down to one idea,
one book, one seheme, one probiem, one difficlty, oee
question-and stay with your job. You wiil prohabiy
net find just exactly what you are lookiag for but.
if yeu don't yon find sometbing a goed deal botter.
This la the experience of every persistent child of
geniuia. Lt was said of Herbert Spencer that "lie used
te returu frolm the club at about nine la the evening,
and sit with us for about an heur, and if tÉe conver-
sation proved tee trying for himi lie wonld produce
bis ear-stoppers and shut himself off from the world
of souad. These ear-stoppers were formed of a band
aimost semi-ci-cular in shape, with a littie velvet-
covered knob at either end, wbich was pressed by
the spring ln the band on tbe flaps over theo bob of
oach oar. Vory practicable and- sensible, no doubt,
but irresistibly funny to sece' But lie shut the world
ont and siîut himself in.

YOUNG MEN 0F CANADA
Let me say to the young mon of Canada wbat I

have said te thousands of 3-cung men lu convention
assembled: There lias neyer heen a moment, siace
Adam lcft the Garden of Eden, wvhen it was sncb a
serions thing, sncb a sacred thing, sncb a splendid
thing te live, as it is at this very moment. The
young man wvho ana ]ive today lu the dswning of the
twventietb cei.tury, beneatli the skies of a new world,
without havixîg bis nerves thrill, bis blood grow
-arm, and his braixu catcu flue with an all-absorhing

ambition te do sometliing for God and humanity,
could have stood heneath the frowaing brew of 5mnai,
with its flashings of iglit and crashings ef thunder,
iuinoveil and uneiiceriied.

CHEER HlM! CHEER HIMI

There ar - a lot of discouragcd people lu the
wvorid. Folks henyen ould imagine sbeuld ho
above sucli a tbing, toc. They work se bard that
wlien the job is comnplete a physical and mental re-
action sets iin and they pass under a cloud. The
man who "encouîrages" la a waiking sunboam. A
snuheam cal, craw'l ii were a giant would flnd il
impossible to enter. Se encourage ye humble folks,
encourage. Be gryieat li the kindness of your littIe
conversation ai pleasant ries. The world needa on-
ceuragement. lere is an illustration whicli D. L.
MoodY uscd te lise: Once, wlien a groat fire broke
ont at mlidnigflit, and people tboîîght tuint ahl the
iumates l1ii bei-n takeui out, wav up thero la the
flfth storu'v was sevil a littie clilid erying for help.
Up wveut a laduber. aund soon a fireman was seea
ascending to th-sl- As lie neared the second story
the, flainies lî~ iii flirv fi-cm tia windows, and the
multitude ali ~ (111i1Cîl of the rescue of the chlld.
The hi-avelti.m fi tvru. anid a comrade at the bot-

tom Fried 01i0, ie" and chieer upon cheor arose
fi-cm th(, !alt li laddor lha went and saveulhe iîb lai i- ot vx heerod him. If you cMiîiot
go iatdthe bli.-t 1 lattle yourself; if yen cannot

go ie~P thehi r i bIdand work day aftcr da,.
yen eau cl(i Ilu, *are voîking for- the Mazsteri
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The Race of the Swif t
By Edwin Uarlile LLsey

Ahalved moon was shedding'a fa.int
glow over the rugged -knob, country.
The twisted, broken, distorted ground,
,with its spasmodie growth of blackber-
ry, sarsa.parilla and juniper bushes,
Beemed the center of deslation. But
Somjethiflg was living, moviug, iu the

iidât of this loneliness. Creeping aioug
a ragged fence line at the base of a.
kuob went a steaithy figure. Sharp-
niuzzted, keen-eyed, lean of body anîd
wiry of limb, the objeet moved forward
at a swft trot. A bluxidering rabbît
butted bindty through the wteds on
the creek bank. A whip-poor-wilt'a
heart-brokeu toues came from a point
further down the iîoiiow.

The she-fex trotting by the worm-
eaten feuce stopped abruptly. Tihe
feuce was curving around the kneb, and
this did net coincide with hier purpose.
She stopped with eue fore-leg uphield,
an;d ears pricked attentively.

The sounds sble heard were famitiar,
legitimate; a part of hier nightiy life.
The she-fox was painfully attenuated.
lier tawny body was barr'ed with bul-
giug ribe; there was a gaunt, starved
look upen lher bony face. The two rows
of teats along lier belly were elean and
bare-even mist, for ten minutes age
four tiny tongues bad triven vaiuly te
drmw uourishment fromn them. But she
had none to give. For two days sud
nights she had tasted food but once,
and during that, time hier buingry bloed
had iusistently drawn lier very lite
f romn lier hour afttur hour. Sbe lîad
given it freely and withoiît grudge, lick-
ing caressiugly firt one baby forim, theiî
another; hiad even berne unflinchinglY
the sharp nips from. little teeth wliei
the milk would net flow.

The uight before she had ranged for
mîiles, though se weak that eîîly the
deathless streugth et hier mother love
sîîstained hier in her quesit. Not fa]
fromn her home ivas a place where bu-
man people tived. But t.hey were wary,
and pflaced tlieir hiens and ehiekeiiîs un
der loek and key at the going ttowii e
everv siun. Tlitlîer she liad gone irat
lacause it was tire losest, but nota
fecather couid site in(l. At the t'ori

of tbe hen-heuse, she stopped, and siiil
ted eageily. Iieyoîd the NwhIite-washie
plauka ere scoies et fat fowls, and tbi
alie-fox knew it, but they were safi
frein lier long. white teeth. She lis
ti-nedl. Thre aound et rustling featber
anîd rowsy lucks amote hier ears. ani
the saliva of famine dripped trom th
loose akin oetlher lower Jaw. IEnibol
dlened liv desiieration, sire wzýlke
a round the builiding. At tbe bottoju
the door a hole hait been cut, si) tia
te foîvîs could enter wihen the (10<
ivas (loaed. But tins was svciired bhy
plank, wîhich ilu turu was hebild ili a

la heavy tone. She could net me'.
it, becatise she îvas weak from fastini
'Illîrustuîg lier sbarp, black nose int

acrack aboit ai, inch ide hetween ti
j1Iaiks, she drank, in the ravi4hing od(
cf many a cheice p)ullet. Suddeuiy i

alizing that tliia couirse as îverse thý
fuItile. site turîied, vaulted tlhe frne e
clo(siiig the COW lot, awerved aroîud
prostrate, pouderous figure leelmi
elewing its eud, and vanishied in t
dlirection cf the stabîle. Here, likei
her investigation "'as fruitîcas, so s
gave up), anut turned lier heait towar
-iiotlîer farnîhouse, five miles awav.

The journey, hich ordlinarily Neii
1110t hlveecausied thre least fatigue, cal
Ilîar te over-coming th, datjitîcas fi

' (*. <îear lier dlestination alie totter
lo a brook a îîd sanîk ini the cool wat

laîigit at intervals. This hi-oii
ln-k ÔMiie oetlier str-ength, and slie

' Nved to complete her task. Thrcil
t or-ehard ýsie trailedl-tlîen siffllei

(lierdlieate nostrils conveyed te
SU hbtle brain somve wtelcorne ilitelJligetil

S 1 îpigabout twentv feet frein
yuifence, she recoînoitered. A

i'aIlnlt. tree grew c.lose te the fiel]
i IIî 111)911 tue linihs cf titis tree w
,(Ileelblge, abapeless kuots; knots w

Cli ex ks ani drooping tliils:
v-The eyes cf the star-ved rai,

.ý iwe1d green and bIie. Here îvas
I -,t. Strength for lber: lite for

hie cnles back lu their rockv d

crawinîg blindlv about aimd wailing pit-
tousiy for food. Wlith a keen sense o
distances sire measured witlh ber eye the
hight of tbe lowest iimb froin the
ground. It was net far, sfie had made
greater lcmps time and again. But iiow
lier lea(ieu, paralyzed limbs coutd scarce-
ly carry lier pinced body over the
ground. To niake the effort woutd be
suicide. Thue dog-pack were sleeping
someNhere îîear by, and their sleep was
liglit. One of the knots on the liinb
nmoved cautionsly, then toppled. The
%vateher spraug :orward eagerly, to agalîl
meet wvith diaappoiitment. The sleepy
ývings fiapped once or twice, anewv foot-
ing was secured, and the head of tlîe
restîcas turkey reeeded into tlîe neck
feathers as the fowl relapsed into slum-
ber.

-After a few moments the dull, rud
slia(ow ou tlîe ground moved on agaihi,
hungrer-rnad vetC crafty. .lnto the eon-
fines of the yard crept the fox-up to
a long, tait fbencb starnting hy the kit-
chen door. Thue sceut of something
strangely like fresh meat had reaclîed
her. Thete wasa"avessel of some moit,
covered with a pieee of wood, on the
br-nch. To ]cap up) andt muzzle off the
cover wvas the task of a second. And

tiiere was the dressed carcass of a cli i'k
vun, soakiîîg overnight te serve as break-
fast for the hurnan-peopie ln the mciii-
iPg. Quickiy as a star twinkles she of
the forest-folk had tihe spoil inilber
streng aws. Softiy as a shadow fali-
iug Shei dropped te earth awiftly as
the Vh~nd abe glided tinougi' th i ong,
corn rows growing in the *garden back
of the bouseè, and was soon a mile away,
safe, because unpursu'ed. '[len she sauk
upon lier belly and ate and ate. Slîffe
crîînchcd the tender boues ami the juicy
flesb, impregnated as they were- with
saIt, and gradutally she felt, the gl.ad
elation of rettîunîng viger. Through lier
worn, famisbed body renewed life wvns
running, although the edge of ber hun-
ger had bareiy been removed. Site lay
qluiet for a while, gathering together
the tatxed forces of her beiug and
thiuking of the muéès stretching be-
tween her and the little ones. But be-
fore the shadowa upon tire hilîtops
turned into the misty halos of morfl-
iug, four tipy forma lay at their moth-
er's breast, well-fed anîd asleep.

Noîv another day bad corne and gone
and alie was as badly off as befoîî.
H-er mate, -îî'ho had bided with ber un-
tii the babies came, bad tired of ber
and gone to seek another, leaviug hr
uuaided to provide for the offspring of
their wild love. She had planned and
worked, plotted and îMin. The floor
ef the den was covered with feathers
aud sprinkled with dry boues whieh aile
had cracked in desperation while starch-
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iiug for sustenance. I t -was a figlit ail
the time. 1ight for food, tiglit to live.
So ivhen the night liait barely corne,
and the salmon tints in the W'est were
yet-a shadow, tihe ahe-f ex nosedl lier
importuniate progeny into a whining
)îeap at one aide of the den, slipped
softly with out and moved doWn theýbilI-
aide, hier .wSving tait like a 8moulderiufg
tore1ft' lu the -gioom of the woods.,

Keeping in the sbadow of the rickety
rail feuce tili it couid no longer serve
lier, site halted a nmoment for delibera-
t.iof, tiien twvisted lier supple body and
hiaif leaped, haîf crawled through a
crack at -the bottomi. As she had stood
mith ears alert befere veering ber
course, the faintest kind ef tone bad
corne te her. It wns kaitrerent from the
iîilI-voices. The forest-kind know ail
the dozens of low noises. wbich float
along the knob-slde at niglit. The voiees
and soumis are, ail soft-peculiarly soft.
Only whien la ildcat is at bay, or the
pack swings mouthing ov'er the low-
litndfa and the his, la the wonderful
silence of that regien disturbed after
the suni bas gone. If hier ear was not
at fault-and privation had sharpened
ait of lier faeulties-the she-fox knew
that a rich réward. would soon. be hers.

rSkirting the creek tilt she cme to a
fplace where it narrowed, she leaped
1across and moved on at the same steady
rtrot tbrnugh the blackberry and sarsa-
sparilla bu~shes. Bebind a low, tangle of
e weeds and vines sbe crept at last, and

(Contiuued on Page 55.)
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imE-STORY 0FP WESTERN CANADA
-One huadreil years ego a iat7month dle finit êrop

of wheat in Western Canada was sown on the banka
of the Red River by the Selkirk settiers, those sturdy
pioneers who had arrive. by way of Hudson Bey
the faîl before. It in only in the past quarter of a
ceùtury that grain growi:ig on any great scale in
Western Canada has begun W tae its place among
the word's great grain-producing countries. This in
yet a nw ouno~try, oniy ini the beginninga of its
deveopment. What han . -en eccomplished already is
but an earnest of the things to be. Truly it is a
grest epic cf- human endeavor that is being written
arith the plow\m_ the vat prairie that spresds, ocean-
1k, between the Red River and the Rockies-e great

piofromance and adventure, of bardshipa in the
enulg of rough experiences, of heroisma, of high

hopes, of home-meking, of the veried fortunes of
human lives, whether on the lonely farm or amid the
ruqh of ities, of purposes accompiished, of looking
forward Wo the immense possitiities of the future.
How eould any one man icnow any more than a mere
fraction of iie story of Western Canada? Only the
dreSmer, in his imagininga, and the prophet, in his
vision, cen conceive the full meaning and import of
that story.

TEE SPEECH OF THIS CONTINENT
Will this continent remain predominantly Anglo-

Saxon? This questiÔn is asked with misgiving, but
ieft unanswered, by Mr. J. O. P. Bland, in an article
in the National Review, of London. Whet is Anglo-
Saxon? la It an invariable, eternel complexion,
stature or tate of mind? Races are very largely
what their env ironment permits them ta ho; and it
is true of ail the peopies in histary whose achieve-
mente have been the greatest, and of nane more so
then of the British people, thet thcy have owod e
greet deal ta the blending of differont streins into a

strong composite. There isa'no tic mare cnduring
than, the tic of a common language. The most im-
portant world feot is that the people of the British
Itmpire and the people of the United States speck
Engliih . It is oniy through lack of understending
thet individuels or nations are antegonistic ta anc
another. Nations speaking the samne tangue are allies
beeuse tlîoy understand ance nother. If the wlîolc
worid could only be brought ta speak the anc
lenguage, there wouid*be ln thet the firat essentiel
of worid peacit. One thi..g is certain in regard ta the
future of the .whole of this continent-or, et eny rate,
-the whole of it north of the boundary botween
Mexico and the United States. It is that the
lanruge spoken throughout its -length and brcadtli
'will continue ta be English.

4 * * 4

WHEN WESTERN LAND WAS CHEAP
lu looking over some of the aid agreements of Lard

Selkirk with theK1ildonan pioîîeers, wbich have been
brought hefore public attention in coninection witb the

-centenary this year of the founding of the Selkirk
settlemcnt, it is interesting ta note that one man
got a grant of several acres of land for giving seven
days' work a year in the settlement. Land was
cheap tiien. Thase pianeers of Western Canadien
deveiopmn wouid have opcned their eyes if they
couid have heon grented a vision of the remericable
land values in the yeers ta came. But who tbat is
living today ceni imagine wh'at the developments of a
lîundred years fromi now uili be?

WHAT ONE WOMAN SEES AHEAD
That gifted. California- women, Mrs. Gertrude

Atiierton, anîtounces iii a recent review article that
slie sees iguis and portents wbich cotivince lier that
tîtere is ta be a war between tîte sexes. "It la uiot
unreasoîtable ta suppose," writes Mrs. Athertoît, thiat
e bundred yeara fromn now Woaiiu uili be rulinig
the world, or Ma will have beaten lier intoanai
abject and primitive submisaion." W'onen are f unda-
mentaiiy tyrannicai, Mrs. Athierton goes on to declare,
and she pictures every wife as ruliîtg lier lutsbanîi.
Here is a remarkeble extrect fron iber article:
"Wives ither hold titeir lbushanda le wecreWboiitempiut,
or le the exceptionni instances uviere tlîe man
meesures up ta the wonîcîî'a ideal, suie tolerates aitd
laves hini meternally. In itiier case slIe rules." Ac-
crding ta this womcn's view, wonîen are increasiiîg
their powver in the worlq and invcding more anti
more tIie fields of etivit; wliich formerly belouged
ta men clone. SIte says ti.ey are becoiiing morie
efficient than mon, that tlîey are more patient, miore
perseverieg, more enduring. andl in tiîîîe they ntay
even grow ta be, like the pit w'amen of Lamtashiîe,
as strong plîysicclly. Andwhat can îîîaîîi do? Ilere
ia M1rs. Athîertoii's answer ' nd climtax. "notluiîg but
pesa a law tlîat îno wotiîen shah Ie periiitted to earii
lier bt-ccd, and tlîat every man sshahllie taxcd to
keep lier- han<sonîely in the spheî-c to wlicb site was
boimu, om- to whc lier talents hid fair ta raise lier.
Eilîert tîat or war at a later date. Thle men i may
have growu fflallv of iiimd as a bod.y deiîioralized
1) % tlitei r11,111, i itat laitsý. o-haps tbey ivili have datte

nothing of the sort, but wili have reverted ta primn-
itive brutality. Then- the word, civilizajjortNNil
hegin ail over again." Mré. AtÊerton's readeh. are-
flot forced to teke< aides, for abc hersoîf does not.
'She allows us alternatives. "Perheps" man will suc-
cumb, or "peh;ps" he wiii revert to the weys and
habits of te cave dweliers, and drag women about
by the hair. Mrs..Atherton is interesting and thrill-
ing, but we are glad to be left in doubt. Choosing
hetween such alternatives is a taugh propositiar

IN REGARD TO '¶0OW DO YOU DO?"
There is a move ment in Englend towards ahalisb-

ing the ancient, timo-honored formn of greeting, 'Hoîv
do you do?" on the ground that it cails ta mind
aches and ailments that had better be forgotten.
Salutations that stimulete'cheerful thought are sug-
gested in its place. As ta "How do you do ?" it bias
* become mainly a mere form, the actual meaning of
the words being by no means always presenit in the
minds of either of those who utter thcm or of those
to whom they arc uttered. Stili, there the meaning
is; and while it is a politely solicitous meening, there
is much ta ne said for lits disuse. Some other form
of words would express the same friendly desire for
the well-being of the persan addressed, without celi-
ing attention ta badily pains and ilis. It is a feet
that if talk about aur troubles and ailments were ta
ho suppressed, a large proportion of human conversa-
tion would cease. If, in addition, the wectber were
ta become a forbidden subjeçt of taik, tliere wouid
hoe enather large lopping off of human intercourse as
it is now carried on. Why should we devote so much
of the time ehiottcd ta us on earth ta discoursing
about aur headacbes and-backeches and ather miser-
ies and misfartunes? If wve would, so fer as possible,
forget these things, and, et any rate, keep them out
of aur conversation, lhow it would imprave matteral

MUSIC IN THE SCHOOLS
We mey suppose that musie frat found its wey

into sclîoois as an- incident ta religiaus exorcises,
wiîicb were part of the gencral school exercises.
Upon the differentietion of thc functions of religiaus
end school institutions, music wa dropped, or it
remnained an a precariaus and uncertain tenure.1 Such
recagnized right as it had ta survive was but poorly
establiihed. Music was not emong the abligatory
subjecta of teaching in the public achools. Our better
philosophy now recognizes its right ta survive for its
awn sake. It is besed on an innate sense of rhythm
and a capeity for the eppreciatian of molody and
liarmony. The right of the ciîild or grown persan
ta heighten joy or mellow sorrow through the innate
sense of sang is an inalienable right of every bumen
individuel. It is truly seid that "poetry should
stand for the best mooda or experiences of humanity,
and music intensifies its force or beauty." In
children and in eduits alike, music is unquestionably
capable of bcing of distinct henefit ta the physical
organism. It is a thing close ta human nature, and
one, of the best and moat becutiful things in tbe
world. Its place in the aclîool experience of evcry
chiid could not bc a matter of option or mere accident

"HUMILIATIONS" 0F THE MARRIAGE SERVICE
No bass than fifteen "moral humiliations" in the

matrriage service as eonducted in the Anglican Chui-ch
are set forth in a manifesta wlîiciî lies been issued by
tuie Suffragists' Spiritual Militency League of Great
Britain. At the head of the list stands tlhe word "obey."
Close upon this foilow-s the objection ta thîe "giving
cwey" of the bride. The manifesta protestsaegainst
t1iis, unleas the bridegroom is also 'given eîvay." Thie
-givilîg away" of the bride la a historic survivel,
whiichi ages ago bast the meening it lied originally.
'finie w'as in the iistory of the race whien the w'o-
inan's will iin regard ta bier merriage wvas iîat very
serioîîsly regarded. Witb the emancipatioti of wornan
frint primitive conditions and lier fi-cedoni of chiie
ini thîe itatter of a busband, the signifieance whIich
tuie wot-ds objected ta once lied lias, di-appeaî-ed.
liEven the rinig is objected ta h-y tîhe SlTait'I)pir-
itital Militancy Leqgue. Why, asks tuie ntanifesto,
sliotild tlue ivoniaa bc ringed, nuleas the mnan is
ringed ao? Eý'qtîaiity is the keyuote of tlîis wlîole
decleration agaimiat the Anglican niariage service,
whidli, of cout-se, applies in greater oi- iess meastire to
every otlier foi-ni of merriage service. souie of tile
objectionis at-c sotd, notably the objectionu to the
Nvords of the biidegroont, "M'iiîail niv voildly goods
1 tlîee edî. But surely the stateinent of til,
niaiifesto thiat tîtese ivords are "ec0tooîicalv ý.falJsê,
andi never miore s0 tlîan ini the present. day-' is ali
iiditîieut tot of thîe Anglican nmarriage scmvice l)11t
of law-s tltat do not couîfomt-ni tiosomwiods. 1It is
poiîited out tîat "inithe case of a iiiishaiid dNimîg
-witliotit a w~ill, lus wife does utot stîceced to lîis e,'t:tt e,
as slie ouglht, altlîougb i ii the case of a %N-ife li
w%%itliotît disposition of lier effects, tîte blsbamtd s'tIc
ceeds?» If tie lau' conformed uifhli tuewords et t
service iin regard ta ýworldiy goo(s.' tlicre c-ertai11ml
coumbi fot be saidto be any hîumiliatibot. Tite cataut

logut' of fifteen objections closes with the objection
ta the worde of St. Paul, "Wives, submit youréelves
to your husbands." ,The,'mafif eto, whick 6cunjby ,no*
means be iaid to be 'éharacterized t1iroughout witiî

complete.reasonableness, is nevertheless an interest-
ing sign f tee times in the old land. Quite as inter-
esting and si nificant are some of the articles which
have been pubiislied assaiîing the manifesta, and, in
reply to some of the objections, taking the ground
that the words objected ta are flot to be taken
'ýquite literally." In regard ta theword "obey, " for

example, it is said that it "is not often taken in its
oid and literai meaning. Ail human forms and cere-
manies are, of course, subjeet to change, and the
more important they are, the more slowly are they
changed. A lhundred years fromn now the service ah-
jected to hy the Suffragists' Spiritual Militancy
League will, in ail probabiiity, be in a form which
will differ f rom its present form. But just what the
differences will be, who can attempt to predict?

AS OTHERS SEE US

The late Hon. T. Mayne Daiy, speaking once of
his experience as Police Magistrate of Winnipeg, said'
in bis haif-bumorous, balf-seriaus way that hie
thougbt it wvouid be a good thing if the Police Court
were provided with a large mirror in which men
arrested for drunkcnness would see themselves nie
morning after, when brought before the bar of justice,
"I would like ta have a big mirror Put just outsiile
of each ccli also," added Mr. Daly. "If these men
could sec theinselves as they are, it wouid contribute
powerfully ta the cure of about bhlf of tbem, any-
way." The mirror cure would be good. for meny
besides drunkards. It wouid not be et ail a bad
tling if every home was, provided with a number
of full lengtih mirrors. Whien the man of the bouse
came scawling ta breakfast, bis first giance in the
mirrar would meke him ashamed of himseif. As for
the other members of the family, tbey would ho
smiling end goodlbumored ail the time; confronted
by their awn reflections, they wouid instinctively
refrain fromt distorting their faces with ugly frowns
and -expressions of peevisbness and dissatisfaction.
There is sound philasaphy at the battomn of tîxis.
The fact is that if we saw the repeliant lines that
bad temper, envy, malice and the indulgence of other
evil feelings drew on aur faces, naturel buman van-
ity would cause many of us to benish sucb difiguring
thoughts. The mirror cure would simply act on self-
respect. Most of us would be the better for looking
into a mirrar oftener ta study the message ýur
tbougbts are writing on aur countenances.

WÂRFARE ON A SINGING, STIZNGING PEST
The bigbest praise bas rightly been given ta the

sanitary work (loue inl the Panama Canal Zone. To
conquor the jungle, abolish fevers and reduce the
death rate ta about that of a temperate climate la
an ecliievementAMinequalled in the history of suoh
enterprises. But the new-s that masquitoes have re-
appeared since the creation of swamps due ta the
gatbering of wnter behinui the great Gatun dam is a
reminder that in the týopies Nature is neyer con-
quered once for ail. It lias sometimes been toa
hastily assumed that the success at Panama shows
that the tropics in generai can be made fit for occu-
pation by white people, but this deduction is. some-
whbat too liasty. Tite Canal Zone lias been kept in
apple-pie order by military discipline and by the
expenditure of a very great 4 amount of money by the
United States Governnient for a definite purpase.
Any relaxation of effort ivould quickly lead ta de-
generation. Aiready the great sw'amps created by
the Gatun dam have set the lîealtb authorities a new
problem. Fortunately the mosquitoes that i.ave ap-
peared are îiot of thc sort that carry yellowv fever,
but malaria is bad enougÙ, and swamps and marshes
are bard ta deai with. Ini tiis case the obvious
remedy of drainage is, of course, out of the question,
because the (larn whicb liaý caused the swamps and
marshes is a vital Part of Übe Canal. Tbe protection
of the people in the neigbborhood will be a seriaus
problim for the hcaltli autiiorities of the Canal
Zone-a probleinithat ivas not foreseen. Among the
nîetlîods vic are under consideration is that of
introducing soute natîtral agency for the destruction
of malaria -carry ing niiosqttitoes, which breed in
inarsbes anîd pools. It w-as noticed that of ail the
W~est Indies the Barhadoes alone ivas free fromn
mialaria, that scourge( of tropical couîîtries. Af ter lonîg
research the cauise of titis immunity ivas traced ta
the existence ini the Barbadoes of a tiny fisb, knawn
as the "million.," \ig to tîhe rapidity witil whicli
it multiplicd. Titis mlinute creature lives iin stagnant
fresh water. anid vtr~the iarvae of the mosquito.
An attenîpt lia,' ben îme to introduce it imta other
tropical coutnt riuv. bu)lt it ol not becîiaturalized,
and in everv tseliéid ont ini its new home. A
searcb is being mniaii mu w-ý for a siuiiilar creature that
enu bc natit uralizred i breu1giiomît the tropics. XUiy
shoîîld not t ere )(, ;) inl.titlmted( for some silil
inosquito-dmstro \ii xi :tii-e that coîîld bec ccliri a-

tized in thki5 couutr\

1 t
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THE RELIGIONS 0F CANADA
The latest bulletin of the census of 1911 deals

with the classification of the people of Canada accord-
ing to their religious beliefs, and is the most il,-
teresting of the bulletinis so far issued. Thet freedoni
in matters of faith exists ini our eountry is made
&ainttt by the fact tinit there are no fewer than.
seventy-nine beliefs recorded as being professed.
The mass of the Canadian people, however, are in-
luded in iess tlian haif a dozen denominations. Thie

aine largest bodies stand as follows, the figures of tlhe
1901 census being also given, so that the respective
increases may ho noted at a glance:

Roman Catholies ..
Presbyterians .......
Methodists ....
Angticans .....
Baptists ... ...
Lutherans .....
Grcek Chiurel ....
Jews .. . . . . . .
ConRareRationalists .

1911
2,833,041
1,1 15324
1,079,892
1,043,017

382,666
229,864
88,507
74,564
34,054

1910
2,229,600

842,442
916,866
681fl0fl
318,005

92,524
15,630
16,401
28,293

The increases are considele, some of them bear-
ing testirnony to the sources of the immigration
'which lias corne so plentifully into Canada in recent
years, anid some being attributable largely to the
natural increase in the home population. Thbe figures
of the increases are as follows:

Roman Catholie ........
Anglicans . . . . . . . . . . .
Presbyterians .... ......
Methodists .... ....
Lutherans .. . ... . . . . . .
Baptists .. . . . . . . . . ..
Greek Church ...... *Jew s .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

603,441
361,523
272,882
163,006
137,340
64,661
72,87é
58,163

In the case *of the Roman Catholics, who are far in
the lead numericaly-and whose largest percentage
of increase wvas not, as might have been expected, in
Quebec, where it was 83 per cent, but in New
Brunswick, where it was 92 per cent-it is to be
inoted that they now form 39.31 per cent of the total
p)opulation of the Domi îion, using the word "now,"
of course, as meaning 1911, when the census wvas
taken. One of the mot interesting schedules in the
bulletin is the one showing what part of the whole
population each denouination forgwed in 1881, 1891,
1901 and 1911, the years in which the last four
Dominion censuses w,. e taken. The Roman
Catholics were 41.13 per cent of the whole in 1881,
41.21 in 1891, 41.51 per cent in 1901, and, ai already
ited, 'Z9931 ia 1911. NLext co 7ne the Prç.;bteriaii.,,

wvho were -5.64 per cent of the wi- le in 1881, 15.63
per cent in 1891, 15.68 per -cent in 1901, and 15.48
per cent in 1911. Tîhe Methodist-, were 17.11 per cent
in 1881, and 14.98 per cent in 1911 and the Anglicans
13.35 per cent in 1881 and 14.4Ïe in 1911. Not to
hewilder ourselves in a maze.of percentages, we may
note that the summing up shows -that of the two
great divisions of the Christian belief in Canada,
the Protestants forma 55.34 of the whole population,
and the Roman Catholics 39.31 per cent. The
largest increase of the Jews is shown in Quebec. la
the four Wrestern Provinces the Presbyterians show
the largest increase for the ten years from 1901 to
1911, namely, 19.82 per cent, tlhe Anglicans coming

next with 18.53 per cent, followed by the Roman
Catholics with 16.32 per cent, the Methodiats with
14.42 per cent, and the Lutherans, with 10.52 per cent.

* * * *

A SURPRISE IN RUSSIA
A dlspatch---from Odessa in' the newspapers a,

couple of weeks ago conveyed the news thnt (ieneral
Trepoif, the Govrnor of the province of which Odessa
is the capital, has suspended the expulsion of Jews
until spring. It was added that surprise bas been
occasioned by General Trepoff's action, because the
reason lie announced for suspending the expulsion
edict was that "it le too cruel to evict people from
their hou4ies during the winter season." Is it not a
vivid revelation of Russian conditions that it should
thus be stated, in the most matter of fact manner,
that there is surprise in Odessa that the expulsion
of the Jews is not to ho relentlessly carried on in
tlick mi ddle uf the Russian winter? Here is a fact
which casts a strong illumination on Russian back-
wardness and the indifference to modern human-ty
and civilization which so generally characterize the
acUjon of the powers that be in Russia, and to which
General Trepoff's action is regarded as a striking
exception. T7here is no surprise that people sbouid
be driven fromn their homes; the surprise is that the
work should eease during the prevalence of the bitter
cold. The reason for the edict for the expulsion of
the Jews is that they are too capable and too suc-
cessful for the mass of the Russian people to copes
with in tmade. What i.3 lacking in that huge mass
of population in Ru-,sia le intelligence There is no
lack of physical strength and hardiness, but the mind
and the spirit of the Russian need aronsing. So long
as there continues to prevail in Russia such miedieval
and bigoted misuse of the powers of government,
so long will the vast Russian Empire continue to
lag far behind the rate of developmeflt and progresa
which it ought to attain. Russia stands. today where
somo other European countries stood centuries ago.
The motive power of progress must corne fromn the
Russian people, as in other countries it has corne
fromn the people of tîtose countries.

* * * *

GUIDING THE BOY

The great success of the Boy Scout movement is
due to the perceptkn by the founder ýf the move-
ment, General Sir Robert Baden-Powell, of the fact
that the natural inclinations of boys eau be madé
use of as the motive power to carry them along the
linos which it is best for them to pursue. -T-ho move-
ment lias extended to every country i t civilized
world. The lesson of its great success is worth
emphasizing. It is deservi-îg of application iu other
linos of endeavor lu connection- with education and
training of young people. The boy can ho mnore or
less successfully led; but the Boy Scout movement
domonstrates how successfillly the following of the
boy's natural inclinations ean ho blended with the
leading. Today in every town of this country and
in many of- the villages boys and girls crowd the
moving picture shows. In many cases the moving
picture shows are devised to ho of educational bene-
fit. The moving pie,-îre is beginning to ho used in
schools. Both in Great Britain and in the United
States tha children attending the schools in large
cities are given moving picture shows as part of their
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Our Catalogue is
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Place Your ORDER NOW for Shrubs, Trees, Flower and Vegetable Seeds
Grasses and Clovers
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regiilnr courses of instruction. Business and pleasure
aile thus eomibined, and the youthful mind obtains
and retains vivid impressions from the animated
scenery on the canvas. This is a manifestation of

the wise perception that the things in whieh the
youthful nind is naturallv interested can lie advan-
tageously turned to account for educational pur-
poses. i

IN REGARD TO MOSQUITOBS

In an English publication whieh baso e t
the Philosophers desk,, it is stated that n~ÉgIiàl
medical inspectors in India and in the Fiji I1aid
have discovered an easy -ay of trapping mosqùitoes.,!
"A small box is lined with green paper so as to gve
it the appearance of a Bhady place, and at daybreak,
wvhen the mosquitoes are seeking a cool retreat, they
will collect there and go- to sleep. Thon a littie latet
a cover is fastened carefuly on thé box, benzine is
Poured in and the rnèsquitoes quickly expire." This
is interesting. But as a meana f dolig battle wlth
the mosquito, as hoe is known in this part of thé,
world, it is to hoe regarded as belng,,at the best, of
highly dubious practicability. The mosquitoos of
India and the Fiji Islands,.If the abovog-quoted ae-
count of how they can ho managed is true, muet lbe
of an extraordinarily accommodating disposition, in
comparison with the niosquitoes of Western Canadas
Also, they mnust hoe omparatively few in number,
and must travel in flocke. Our mosquitoos are nuier.
ous beyond computation, and- they are too highly
enterprising to 7go0 àýalund in i 1o4,ks looklng for nMes
littie boxes lHned with green papete go Uo *ieep in.
Apparently thoy do not shep. They abre Jýe, aner'
getie to waste any tlime l sleq: lu Inth~e rsî_ t ,,
with which they attend to buthieu. the$,u*i
exmple which theo more indolent Mad eëulevin
mosquitoos ot' mdi.sudte~i alnàse
doubt, incapable of emuýlithi.

' ITISH DI OR E

Despite etrenuou ojlpoltloun ot 0 tbm~p
extremo sectioni of the eclesisticà al ty i
f romn the Lon don Times and other pft~~I
it appears' that drast*o alterations a, (L î
in the existig divorc laws of thé Uâltaé K1iil i
These will >low upnthe remoistlat
have been « tr i tWh tnaiôrfty'~ fié
Commission on Divorce. The law viii be a1ni
80 as t?.el~ow wive the samneo groundsasa humbands In
suing for divorce. Chronier -drunkenneis, 'aîé "sfl8a
incurable insanity, vili lie legitmte ra.oMl foi .o
suit. It la contended that tho m'akinq of f
easier will have' a tendency to lessen the sonO$
of tho marriage tiet, on the othe'bý ad ti.'o

ont that the change* wbiéh am te h. .inad4a4 e
British divorce la*$ vill have the eëfeetf i.ff
a remody for much domestie mlsory that la n
without remedy.

APROPOS 01P TES »OU
The democratie conditions of this country w0b

their tendency to the promotion of IndividuaIiM,
make it impossible for a separate and distinct com-
munity to endure for any consideiable time. Ili*
muet obey our laws in counmon with 01 our peo,,
becauso that is the indispensable condition unt
which anybody lu permitted te, liv. la this countq'.
-Victoria Times.
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Fashionable Gowns for Sprlnge

7717-Fancy Waist with Drap'ed Over
1Blouse.

7671-Two-Piece Skirt.
7756-Faney Waist.
7759-Circular Skirt.
7693-Draped Coat.

T he gown made of the darker. mate-
rial combines a two-piece skirt trimmed
to give the tunie idta with a blouse
nmade after onie of thre latest models.
Iii consisa of a guimpe to which the
aleeves are sewed and a, sleeveless over
portion tbat is mont effeetively draped.
When designed for day-time wear, a
ehemisette eau be added, making it high
at the neck, and the 4leeves can be
made long and plain. /The closing is
made invisibly ett mb4!.This gowa
is made of ciepexete& ea»xd ail crepe
finished fabries are to bel extensively
worn, but the. model ia a good one for
ail the materials adapted to evening
gowns for thre spring ses son.

SFor the medium size, the blouse will
require 31/ yards of material 27, 21/8
yards 36 or 17/ yards 44, with 37/ yards
of lace 51/ inches wide; the skirt will
require 53/ yards 27, 41/, yards 36 or 44
inches wide. The width of the skirt
in walking length is 1'7/ yards.

The May Manton pattera of the waist
7717 is cut in sizes from 34 to 40 inche-
bust measure;' of the skirt 7671 frami
2,2 to 30 inches waist mes sure.

Tie lace trimmed costume is noyel ini
many of its details. the over skia, or
tunie, and the revers, are made froni
lace flouncing. The skirt is circu1i r with
a separate train.and this tra, ii draped
about midway of its leng X~ust as
illustrated, the gown is a imo.çt attrac-
tive, gracefuil aad even elaborate one,

adapbed to evening funct ions, but both
the wast and the skirt eau be com-
pletely transformed by a few changes.
The waist eau ire made with a shirred
chemisette'and a yok'e of lace above,
which render it high at thre neck, and
the leeves c an.ire worn over under
sale'eves attached to tire lining. If a
plainer effeet is 'wanted, the revers
which extend over the right front and
right hack can be omitted. By mak-
iag the skirt without the tunic and
with a plain panel back instead of the
train, it becomes just a simple one
adapted to everyday uses.

For the medium suze, tire blouse will
require 2 yards of <naterial 27 or 36
or 1 yard 44 inches wide, with.2 yards
of laýe Il incites wide' for tire trim-
ming; tire skirt will require 5%/ yards
of material 27, 4% yards 36 or 41/

yards 44 inches wide, with 1% yards of
lace flouncing 25 inches wide.

The May 'Manton pattern of the
blouse 7756 is eut in sizes fromn 34 te
40) inches bust measure: of the skirt

DEmIais mv MAY MMtTON.

ý776 Semi-érincesse with Tunie for?lisses and Small WVomea, 16 and 18
years.

7759 from 22 to 30 incheg wRit. mens-
tire.

The coat is so simple tîjat it requires
scarcely more time for the mnakùig tItan
a kinmono negligee. yet it is beautiful
in aIl its fines and smart in the ex-
tremte. Therù are fronit and back pu-
tions illd the folds nt the under-arni
seani nî rodiuee graceful draperv. Tlihe
sleevps are it the new kimono style;
tîtat is to say, the typper portions are
Pitt in one with tthe coat wvhile the low-
Pr portions are seamed to it. Foir the
C.tl'l'season, the brQoýaded crepe illits-
trated is chiarnîîngi(. ar the <oat Nxilli
le pretty inade of (loiilble-facetl sat i
%vithotit lining and of all the pretty.
tin, soft silk: that. are so, charniing
for the ivarn wetlier wraps.

For the i' mc'dîum size. the coat wil I
require 6'(vad ýf naterial '27. .51,

var(ls 36 or 314 arls 44 or 52 inelies
ivide, with 2 '%ards , 2-,foi' the triniming
biandl, hackof col lal- anid cufs anid 3
yard '27 forth le front of t ha collar.

T1he MaxlaS lanton patternî of the cont
7693 Lt eutt iii luree z;izes sinaîl 34 or
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This Beauliful Sugar Sh-elI
For Western Home Mont hiy Readers
The above illustration ia an actual photograph
of a piece o Ilvr plate ware which is bound
to becomne ýpopuIar with our readers. It i8
made by the well-known firm of ROGERS and
guaranteed for twenty-five years..Bach sheUl
is packed in a neat box mnd sent to you
postpaid.

This is Our -Offer:
Bond us $.00i payment for. one new sub-
scription and ton cents for postage and packing
ànd wewîIllforward this sugar shell at once.
*We only have a llxited number in stock, so
urge immediate acceptance of our offer.

wtoern Home Mon thly, Winnipeg, Man.

Eýnclosee find $1.10 for which aend Westen HomneNMonthly to

and sugar sheli to ............ ....

ýl

Winnipeg, bMay, 1U

36, medium 38 or 40, large 42 or 14
inchles hast rneasllre.

The above patterns wi.1I be mailegi to
any,.addres% by the Fashion Departiii.iit
of this paper Illon rect4pt of ten cents
for each.

A Dalnty Evenlng Frock

Young girls aire always on the out-
look for new frocks for evening 'vear
and one. that is as dainty andas simpie
as this one will be very welconw. The
model consisa of a simple kimono
blouse, a two-piece skirt and a two-
piece tunie. Hei'e the. neck is eut
round and low and thre aleeves short
but there is a littie tucker, or neck fr111,
that can h. arrauiged* at the upper edge
of the neck to make it higirer or the
blouse can be cut higher on a qquare
outline, and the sleeves can be. made
to tihe elbows if that length las prefer-
red. The tunic is straight at the loweui
edge and, consequently, can be madle
front flouncing or bordered material. in
the illustration, thre frock is nmade' of
pale pink crepe de chine with the
blouse and tunic of embroidered chifron
and triMM>ed with banding and fringe,
and the resuit is exceedingly charming.
,ln the sunali view, the frock is shown in
voile with the tunie of flouncing and
that, too, is very pretty and girlish.
Messaline, crepe meteore, muli, thre soft
tissues and silks that are so attractive
for girls, and a host of other materials
are appropriate for the making of this
(11ess.

For the 16 year size, the blouse and
tunie will require 21/2 yards of material
27 or 2 yards 36 or 44 inches. wide and
the skirt 2%/ yards 2-7 or 21/, yards 36

music
TAUOHT FRK,]E
HOME INSTRUCTION

We want to advertise and introduce aur home
study music fessons into ail parts of America, and
wjll gv you absolutely f ree instruction it yon will
srnply recornrend the International Institute ta
your friends after you learn ta play.

We sueafully teach Piano, Organ. Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Brasa Instruments, Cello,
and Sight Singing. You may not know one note
frn another; yet, by aur wonderfully simple and
thorough iaethad. you can soon learn to play. If
you are an advanced player you wil receive specia
instruction.

Our le sna are sent weekly. The are 80 surPlO
and easy that si•ey are recam-mendedto any persanor littie child who can read tngljsh. PhotoaraPh@
and drawings make evervthing plain.

Iltyou aocept aur free, tuition offer YOU 'ilb
aske<i ta pay only &a very amail amount (averauing
14 cents a week) ta cover postag and necesry
sheet muic. We bave ecesuuy taugbt othier
and we can sue.cessfully teach yau.

Write today for our Tr« ookiet. whieh expIiai"'
everything. It will con-vince you and cost You
nothing.
INTEENATIoNIL INSTITUTU OrU' IUUI

98 'fth Ave., Dept. 349 M, New York.
Instrument*s aupplied tchen needed. Cash or Cvedil.
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or 44 jîches wide, with 31/,. yards of
fringe and 31/, yards of baîdlîg to trini
as ilustrated; the entire dress wil re-
quire 41/4 yards 27 or 31/4 yards 36 or
44 iches wide, with 11/ yards of flounc-
ing 18 ioches wide for the 16 yeal size

;or 20 iches wide for the IS year size
and'1/4 yard. any -wdth for the tucker..

The Mày Mantoli patternr of the dress
7776 is cut in sîzes for misses of 16 and
18 years. It will be mailed to any ad-
d3ress by thre Fashion Departmnent of this
paper, on receipt o! ten cents.

Tho Ever.IJseei One-PIOm oe0wn

The 1,8i no more satisfactory model
than the one-piece or semi-princesse
gown. it is equally welli suited to thre
street and to the house and it cari be
Made from almost any material. The
oie shown here is extremely simple,
cosisting of a blouse made wth front
closiig and one-piece sleeves and a skirt
eut in five gores which is closed on a
line with the blouse. The neck is fin-
ished with a fancy collar and the sleeves
can ho extended to the wrists or made
inr three<juarter length. Thre shield is
separate aid can ho used or omtted
as liked. Th'e material llustrated 18
oie of the spring novelties and is trlm-
med with brocade. Serge, whipcord and
al sinilar materials are equally well
suited to the making and, for the later
season, linen and pique with any ap-
propriate trimming wil be excellent.
Charmeuse is much liked for gowîs of
this kiîd aid can be used for this model
with succss. Antique blue with trim-
ming of brocaded or black would be
haîdsome. The overlappiig front edge
of the blouse is a smart feature but,
if the straight edge is liked better, the
point can be eut off.

For the mediumu size, the gown will

reuie 10 yards of material 27,16 yards
36 oUr 51/4 yards 44 inches wide, with
% yard 27 inches wide for collar aid
cufs. Thre width of thre skirt rt thre
lower edge is 21/e yards.

1 i

One-Piece Gowrn.

;e-

The May Manton patteri o! tIre'

A Spring ýOown.

"TheS-T
AuGUST 9 TO

BIGfGEST WEEK ON THE AMERICAN CONTINENT

Contests for World's Tities in ail Cowboy and Cowgirl

Sports. Brbncho Busting, Steer Roping, Races, etc., etc.

$20,OOO in Cash Prizea

Contestants from every part of the United States, Old

Mexicor and Canada. Arrange to make your midsummer
shopping trip* to Winnipeg, combine pleasure with business

and be one of the 100,000 visitors to sec "The Stampede."
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GUY WEADICK,' Mgr., Forum BIdg., 445 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.
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gowvn 77#28 is eut in~ aires fon -34:p 42
i luches bust measure. It will bé àd
to any address by the Fashion Deopoat-
nient o! this papèr, on receipt -often
cents.

A Sbdludjgo,»'.

There la no ,ixaterlal 1>oettw.. .'tàal
charmeuse for spriîg wear. Hére la -9
charming. gowxr madle of that maternél
and it is exceediigly. amart and exeeed-
ingly simple. It is gray in color and
is trimmed with «silk- in Bulgarian .de-
aigri aid coloring. Foulard would be
equally pretty for this model and coud,4
be trimmed with'.1lowered foulard'-or-
contrasting color. Linen and other uim-
ilar wahable materials are Mofl0ft
for such desigis as this oie. White or
colored linon with' collar and arnif of'
all-ùver embroidery would b. lovely.
Thre front closing 18 espeially worthy
of note and the long shoulder llue and
thre lightly open--neck are amart fea-
tures. The long sleeveà -are gored but,
for thre warm weather, thre ahorter
Ioîgth may be proferrod. T1Ièé kirt' la

bloume to b. wcm wiUth ý= p'w
or. wntifb Uë 4i4 e4 s b
gôwwr and thes ki*ad.

artuly, or as part ofcn~

"uf~ Ire
q S hW C

m

wlui

T
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dresé by the Fashion D)epartment of1
tuis paper, OR re«ipt of ten cents fori

Oe at the. New Foulards

The foulards this s""on are charinx-
ng in the. extreine. Sprays of*flowers

inake the designa for Inàay 0f the pret-1
*tiet and this gowa, shows one with a6

gmny gioUnd.. and white dulies that i.
really charming. ,The. collar snd beit
aIre of green to miteh tume leaves of
t h, flowers and the. viOlis effect le juet
as pretty as can he. The bou e i
made in the suirplice. ,style that ie very
mueh liked just now and a fri11 Of lace
gives a dainty finishi. Tihe skirt la eut
in tWo pice and î ver-apped et the
front .ndthe.. back. Even the. bualest
wern Rcenfid time to, make the gown
for there are very few ses-s to b.
eewed up and very little time required.
The. foulard suite the. design beautifully
but so aime do many othàr fabrie. lb
would b. very mSev"eble developed ini
serge, it would b. both attractive and
uneful iii ratine,'It cou Id be made froni
éltiir pea sllne, or erepe de chine te

be fashionable, or, if something simplet
ie wanted, iten b. utilized for any one
of the. pretty . cotton fabrie of which
there are nuébers. 'The long, plain
aleeves unquçationably ilaloe a feature
of -th. epring but -theï are not the cal y
ones and, if the three-quarter odtes are
preferre'd, the aleeves can ho eut off and
finished with cuffs.

For the medium size, the blouse wjll
require 3% yards of material 27, 17/s

yards 36 or 13/ yards 44 inches wide,
with 1/4 yard 21 for the collar, :y yard
of lace 6 inches wide for the revers, 2
yards of narrow* lace for the sleeve
frills, 8/1 yard 18 inches wide for the sep-
arate chemisette that can be worn
when high neck la desired; the skîrt
wiIl need 33/ yards 27, 2%-/ yards 36 or
44, inches wide. The width of the xkirt
at the lower edge is 17/ yards.

The May Manton pattern Of the
blouse 7605 le eut in sizes f rom 34 te
42-Wnhes buat measure; of the skift
7559 from 22 t. 30 inches waist mess-
lire.

Thiey will be mmled toany addresa
by t'he Fashion 1)epartmnent of this pa-
per, on receipt of ten cents for eah

The Womnans Quiet Hpur
By E. Cora Hind

TIfl brightisunahine of the past Sixiweeks lias made everythipig look
diùigy and dirty to a degree, so

I have no doubt that my readers ail
over Western Canada are hard at. work

dusting and scrubhiflg, put-
lieuse ting up new papier, wahing

Cieaning curtains and generally turfl-
ing the house out of the

windows. 0f course ideal housekeepîflg
ie that which neyer requires a general
epring cieaning, where a. room at a time
ie gone oyer ln regular order and the.
r-unning of the househiold la neyer jar-
red or upset, but it wil ho a long tirne
before we eau even hope that these
ideal conditions will prevail, and if -the

peid of~ uge-cleaflifg je always a
deprteiy trying one, 1 for one. neye1

in the feeling of perfect cleanlinees that
always cornes when eNVery room of the.

liotse, from tiie garret tq the 'basei-

nient, bas been. thoroughiy cleanied. In
the M'est, where for se long a t:miie -we

have te, have storm, windows and hig
fires, the mere being able to throw
open wide tihe doors and windows, and
let thé hreath of heaven rush through
the house, je a relief.

There jei one deligt of the childiren
of Eustern Canada which those of thie
M'est muet forego, and 1 expeet in East-
ern Canada it je growing more difieuit
to accomplish year by )-ear, that ie, ti1e
raking up of the chip yard. 1 know
that the. cieaning up of the chip yard

in the sprng was one of the delighta
of my childhood. You hegan as soon
as eLliicient snow had melted to lay
bar. the larger chips. These were gath-

ered together .and carefully stacked up

to ho used for the quick bot fines de-
sired in the summer. Then ail the
email stuif that had thawed out wa.s
raked up alio and the whole left for a
day or two until, more snow melting,
then. was anothien hanveet of the chips,
and se on until the gronind was rid of
the laet and the ruhh)sit gathered into
a pile, which. after it, had dried eut,

DEsG-z BV MAY MANTo.
76o5 5Surplile Blouse vith Robespierne

( uIlar , 34 1 0 12 h st.
'50TIV oPi Sk à , 2 2 to 3o waist.

mnade a. glorlous bonfime.Auyone wjio
las ever eleaned up a ohip yard, wh-Ieiî'
maple, beech, etm and batterflut f ur.
nish the Wood supply, willi amn ut
only have to close tbeir eyes for a nia
ment te emeil again the mingled odors
drawn by the hot sun fromn the greeln
chips. It was one of the. piecce of work
whieh a& chuidren we nover sliiikedl.
Even if you could get a decent eltii
yard front the poplar and cottonwootl
used in the West, it would have none'

of the delicious odors of these harder
Woods. 1 suppose the chlldien of the
present day in the West satisfy titir
longing for the out of doore by elean-
ing tup the garden patch and get.ting it

ready for the Bseding. i

I hope ail the sprng cleaning will
turu--out weil, that no-on',' blaukets
%vil shrink in tihe wash, that tiie uew

paper for the spare roomi will be founaî
to match without the slightest trouble
and that from end to end of the P>rai-
rie Provincee the housewives will speed-

iiy be able te draw breath alter their
st refluOs efforts and feel tht front
garret to bas,?ment the bouse ie sweet.
and clean and ready for the comning of

On. of the hest books tint has corne

out during the present montlh is Tlie

Amatetr Gentleman" by Jeffrey Fa riol.
1 remPmler recommending very hieartily

High w ra." The "A m t eurok eT e mBr an"
te hw y. Tyr a eshe "Art hek "Tet Bros

is l)eautifuliy written and
Books abounds in quaint phiosophiy

and much humor. Thiere is

no individual character Bo outstanding,-
ly interesting as "The Ancient" in "The
Broad'Highway," but there are a won-
derful group of characters, a very

Lcharming love stery, and for those who
9take an interest in sport one of the

> bsest descriptions of a steeplechase it
has ever been my lot to read. 1 cau
v'ery strongly recemniend tiis book as

ona which wiil be equally interesting to
the older and younger members of the
housebold.

Charle G. D. Roberts has a new na-
ture book out called "The. Feet of the

Don It wear
a Trues 1

Brooks' Rupture Appliance Will Cure Yoù
No Obnoxious Springs or Pads

Sent on Trial

James àA. Britton, 80 Spiring St., Bethlehem Pa.
U.S.A., Eays ;" 1 was ruptured for six years and
always had trouble untili Sot your apusliance. My
rupture is now ai i healed up aiid notluing ever did i t
but your appliance.'li

Brooks' A ppliance, the modern scientific tflven
tiofl, the wonie rfu 1 ncw discovery that cures rup-
ture wil 1le seil t 0on t rial. No obauxious springs
or pads, las automatic Air Cushions. Baflds and
draws thse broken parts together jas you would a

brokeni imb- No salves. Noties. Duirable, cheap.
Pat.sepi.t. 1) o. Sent on trial te, prove Lt.
<':l.,oguuand jImesure blanks rnailed f mec. Wnte

rue to-lay.

C. F.PrrsC91 State Street, Marshall. N14ch.
U. S. A.

rINDIAN RUTNNER DUCKS -'<;enuine Runfl
r rr rr rr r~ i rsf pre bie ee~ 2 Oî îr

t homoin ni%, nworted Prize-wiIlr

rprSto every province in C'anadft last,

\,.:I r 'VltifvIflg resuls. 1% ry Y. Bertrafli,

~Stt-ve~ ~r
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Furtive." I haVe m»t hsd 'More tissu
tiie to dip into itjust :yet, but the
ilustratiffla are- exqiete and- I think
the text is fuliy'up te, the ilustrations.
This should ho a deightful bookto read
&loud lu-the faniily.' The presont sea-
laun promises toe. e vr.rel:fic in light
fiction by weil kflo"'nauthors. .m"
of, it-is se ligist that it is a pit.v it
shoulld ne 't'blow aw y, but on tise whôle
tise bulk of it la very readable.

f .4 * f f

Lovers of sweet pesa i Winnipeg
have decided te have a Sweet Pea show
during the coming suimmer and are mak-
ing elaborate prMarations for it. 1 arn

not -sure, but 1 think
Sweet Peas that thie show je open

te people outside of Win-
nipeg if they choose to enter. The an-
nouncemleilt of this show has reminded.
me that the Manitoba Free Press last
year gave a. beautiful challenge trophy
for thse bet collection of sweet peas,
thie trophy to be held one year by thei

inner and. then te be returned for,
further competitioli, the winner to re-
ceive a ilver modal to k'eep. Swcet
pesa thrive marvellouely ail over Man'-
itoba aud the show of. these flowers
alone, whioh is being atternptedl for thse
first time this year, wilI doubtiessa
bring many urpriaes to those who have
neyer got beyond the aowing of a few
sweet peaa along the aide of the bouse.
The ize of bloom and thse marvellous
variety of color which cas' ho produced
byv careful selecties' and cultivation,, je
often a surprise to the cultivators
themaelvos. If you cannot corne in for
the Sweet Pea show, at least make
yonr plna to compete for the Sweet

Patohy at the Asnual Horticultural
ahow later in thse seasen. Even if you
never get a prize you vill have had al
the jey of growing thse sweet peas. 1
romember smre years ago a friend of
mine ini Winnipeg, oceupyiflg a new
homge, tried au experimeut which se-
cording te ah s eertific, training should
have bean a dead failure, but vas net.
In excavating thse basoment for their
new house tise yellow clay sub-soil had
beausou thoroughly distributed over thse

i

tg

t]

,ack yard that it completely blotted
out aîiy trare of the original bIack*
leam. It was impossible te work t his
elay, se early in the epring she persuad-
ed her isusband te spread ail the win-
ter's coal ashes over thie yard and have
them dug in. Shé vas thse hoad of a
sîpecial comrnittee for' the supply -of
~Iowers 't tu te General Hospital, snd'
aise sowed nearly the whole of tisis back
lard, with its mixture of dlay aud coal
aehes, with sweet peau. Thoy matured
early sud bloaed freely, and ail sum-
nier long we cut every blessais ve couid
sec on Saturday uigist, but no matter
how closely we ciipped them, there ivere
aiways masses of frosh bloom. ready for
the next Saturday's visiLt, t te, in-
mates of the heepital. This womani's
exporience shows what a littie pluck
sud energy eau do towarda overcemiig
diffieulties. 1 do not beliqeve thero is
any land in thse fouir western provinces
wvhere a garden canuot hoe made, if a
little caro and f oiiet.hougist is excrciaed.

I saw Mr. W. I. Smale, Uic Manager
of thse Brandon Wiuter fair

Recipes recently, and ho blid me
that he had about 50 copies

of the book of recipes stili on haud, se
that any one keeuly auxious te secure
these recipes eaunos'adoubt do 80 by ap-
plylng to him.

Home Ecomomics.

The meeting of the Swan Lake H. E.,
on the afterneon of Marcis 20t.h vas a
grand auccese. There vas a splendid
turu out, nearly ail thse membere beissg
there, vith oue or tva othere vho had
net attended tise earlier meetings ef
1913. After the ueual buainea tise Cor.
Secretary read variousa bItera to visicis
she vas directed to repiy; sud Mr&.
Hartvoil gave a tatement of the cern-
etery aceount sud vas asked to contin-
ue on the smre vork, the same cer-
mittee being reappoiuted. The- pro.-
gramme for Mareh vas thesâ opes'ed by
Mrs. Gardner who read a very inter-
estiug paper os' "Thse Cheerful Econosu-

THE DOMMIIf
BRAN.DON,3 M a.m

JuIy 15 to> 25 inclusive. 91
OPEN TO THE WORLD I

Larger Grotinds, -Newv Display and Live Stock Build-
ings, New Grand Stand and Race Track.

$50,000 in Premiums. $20,000 for. Speed Events.

High-Class Attractions and Pyrotechnic Displays.

Electric Street
to the Grounds.

Car and Canadian Northiern Railway

Transfer Track from C.N.R., Live Stock Delivered to
the Grounds.

Entries Close JULV lst.

Classes for ail Breeds of Horses, CaàitIe, Sheep, Swine,.

Poultry, Dairy Produc ts, Horticulture, MiIk Test, Butter

Making Competition, Grain, Fine Arts, Educational and

Ladies' Work.

Special Excursions and Reduced Rates on all Rail-

roads from ail parts of Canada.

Write for Prize List

Get Ready. Make an Exhibit.

JS. GIBSON9 lst Vice-Pres.

It will pay you

WI.SMALiE, Sec. and Mgr.

: :'~:~'~'

L

P. PAYNE, Pres.

wiumile
[cal Housekeeper" ini which ahe .cm-
phsized the need of ecenosflzilig
strength and time and poiuted out that
lie savingr of a few dollars were net of
much avail when they uetessitated thse
losing of health andýcheerfulness. Fresh
air, eunshiae -and fresW companionshIp
%yire ai excellent antirdotes te worry
%'lich »hould be avoided a-t aIl costa,
and altogeth'?r her paper shouild prove
of valuable help to ail housekecperm
Mmre Moffatt followed witis a rccitae
tion. dignifying "thc trivial round the
common task," and ahowing that the
grratest reward je not always te those
who have received the- greatest credit
for their werk in this life; Mrm Hart-
well read a paper on "The Well Ar-
ranged Dining-room," which ehouid be
the brightest and moat chiéerful rooni
in the house; with pienty of sunahine
and air, and papered and paiuted in
pteasing colora, with flowers and plants
to add to its attractivenese. Mr. Hol-
land, who substituted 'for Mre.. Lang-
ridge, spoke of thse special prizos te be
gixen at thse Agicultural Show and

prmed that several vexed questions
wihsomneWhat spoiled the succese ef

Iast year, should be adjusted at the
noxt mee-tng of the directors. He then
gave a f ew very interesting items of in-
formation on the s:tbjoct of Ilousehold
Science; the difflerent temperatures at
which vater bele, thse meana of cool-
ing.butter, etc., by evaporatien in the
hot weather, and gave*a much-needed.
word of warning about tise careless
handiiig of 'gasoline. Thise vas fol-
lowed by a duet. by Mesdames_ W. E.
Gardner aud W. F. Hartwell whieh va0
a moat pteasing variety toe the usua
erder of tise, eeting'o, a d'we mUe)
appreeiated sud Mms.Moffatt .theà reèý

a pa n -"Plain Feod sud -hn i
ig» and tie necessityofmkuti

kitchen abeiht and atatew<n
Thse sing'ing oýf thse Na î!ongl Autisen
sud the serving of a dainty' lunci
brought toe' close ne of, tise moet in.
teresting meetings ever iSeT in Swaîm
Lake.

Soft corna are diMelt teoeiadoate 6q IKig
way'u Cern Cure wii draw.th.m oue tmsin sali.,

Winnipeg Piano Co.

It lias remained for the Winnipeg
Jiano Co. tu introduce to musical Wmini
peg the master t 'umph of the Talkiiig
Machine, art, in, the Columbia Granîd,
price 6150.00. Shaped like a miniature
(Jranqd Piano, 'atnhlmiving every ?os4ibl
improvement- and einbel.ialhmeIit, -iii.
cluding electrié motur,. autematie stop
and istart, electrie liglit., speedometer,
speed regulator, record, aeomqàatio1%
concealed large horn éliaeiber, and evety
metal part heavily gold;plaitedè

Btmost important of -all, the tone'
sucùli as lias neyer been poRsible lua a

talkiîg imachine of earlier miodel; thia
is due in part to iti. apecul acousie'
construction, and the new modI re-
producer, a wonder ofi 1>id.

Sueh an jnetrument lana. wonde#ful
education, and it Io 4ue everyoee t al
interested in nîuisie, tu caîl and dus the
sample jnist arriveê.

New NursIng Homo.

Mis& Davey', an Epglish, graduate
nurse lxas just opencil T .ralg OMOi
at 229 Lipten .,Winupe
t Ther.. je accommadatW# lo r' mt
niumber of patienta&oUlTy sne acpM;

atient bas a. pri-vitti,,roo*u and #JI "çm
dcemforts.,

For the pastflve yeara Mia kv'y,
&bas -been nuroalng ir'-' Wlàlipegsud 'fa
1-consequefltly quite weil knevu ina

large, cect4on of Lthe 4pi*snIty

« rom ToM : ta llI
sY,

-, for a, yesr'sa ul t
H lome Wnbla 0 100 Min t
m iagaziné t', e hsent to u eâ

imrovin à nd -,is*ow.*i * 06
Value, aiweegr--,onpvo jg

1
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The Gentie Usages of Courtesy.
-4 Written for The Western Home Mothly by "Dell" Grattan

0 Us in mau'y ways, sud. their
slmpler manner of, living was

one et then. They had tinte for the
litie courteaies sud kinduesses that
inake lite truly worbh living."

Those twe sentences eamq to my mimd
seveal Urnes to-day, sud 1I wondered il
tbey were BEY the more trime because
tbey bappeued te b. writteu lu a book;
for we often torget that, atter ail, a book
ln simply oue man's opinion. We otten
talk et iii. simple lite wbiab aur for*-
fathers redl, aud of the beautie su" ad-
vantages snd inducemulcts te high
thiukiug, but I very seriously doubt if
mauy of us would be williu gte go back
to the daju 'when our n ucothers did
the sewig for tbemselves sud a family
of anywbere from seven te feurtecu
eilîdren, put every tuck fril sad puffing
on the vluminous tolds et their Crufr
lined gowus, sud every stiteh by baud;
dit! ai the bdllung, bakiug, brewiug sud

prsrlî; looket! mter the garden ;
ledathe es for wiuter pies; sbruug

auburn on tre fters; gathered 'aud
drted herbe for scasoulng; cburucd the
cream sud made butter; scrubbed the
unpainted floors sud made tallow dlips,

r ~A

se hatthc eelduse the eveulugheure
for the preparing of rage for carpets.1
Oh, my! the simple life l lb must1
bave been the men wbo livcd it..1

Lut us net cry for the simple 111e oet
olden tunes until we kuow enougb
about iii te make sure that we want it.

A& for the libtie courtesies aud kind-
ueses, it may bave been because bhey
to were baud made, so te epeak, that
tbey wcre more apparent. In these
days, our ceurtesees are faetory.xuade
11k our furniture, our clothes, our food,
iu tact, our whole lives. Our manucre
are vcry often put on> for compauy, se-
cording to rules laid down ln books et
deportmcunt, iustead ef being instilled
from yeutb up.- There are short cute
te everytbing nowadaye, snd the short
eut te, the assumptien ef eeurtly beari.ng
snd pelite demeanor le likely te be re-
fleix, resulting lu sbert-lived sud easily-
displaced maiiuers. The word eeurtesy
auggcsts a dcal more than our cemmen
tenu politenesa, but like the qualiby lb
represent8, lb le passing eut et generai
use sud ra idly becomin confiued te
the men sud womeu wbo believe lu old-
tuxie customs. Courtesy, lu Its truc
sense, meaus kludlinew of apirit aud

A FURNACE-1

in your home la; insurance fer twe

A npIe Healt and Davlng
.ln Fuel

Write now for Cataloi. Sent! rough
sketch et floor plan sud estimate et
cot wll be forwarded.
Deuler&--evoeqrwhere sel! the "Hecla."

OLARE & DROCKEST
Winnipg

Grain rowers
Over fifty years' experience in the grain trade, of

~Canada, and the facilities to enable us to to give every
necessary attention to ail carlot shipnients entrls ted
to'our care, are at your service.

Ship us your grain on consignirent. We will
bandie strictly on commission and give you full ad-
vantage of any premiums obtainable.

Should you wish net quotations at any timie you
have cars loaded, will be pleased to quote by wire.

Liberai advances and prompt adjustments.
Write us for any information you mnig-ht wishi re

shipping and- disposition of grair? in carload lots.

H-ave you one of our "Data for Grain Shippers?" It
will prove of value to you.

James Rlichardson & Sons Ltd.
commission D.partmont

Trust and Loan Building
Grain Exchange

.0 Winnipeg
-Calgary

Winnipeg, May, 1913.

geutleness of action. lb je, borzg in the pianos in the car upon their, own siding,
heart and permeiLtes the entirO beiig. and ship over any road, te any ad-

Politenesa is a veueer whicli maulc dress, with the least possible expense
rough feelings sud compels a manner or delay.
which ie net real but passes for more The splendid f actories, the modeim

than a very good imitation., machinery, combined 'with the uliex-

.Cuurtes>ý prompts à Womsn to, eonsid- celled shipplag facil&tiesi place -thie

er the feeligs of others and forget ber- Shetlock-ManuJing in s position to give

self lu no- deing. 19 causes her tu iXe- the public the highest possible value,
apoxid quickly ti the eal of neighbO10 and quickest despatch.
or friend lu ulokuess or misfortune. lb The result is, this empany bas gaiuied
leade ber to be mteiful te ber serv- the confidence of the Canadian people in
ants, patient with ber dress-makteI'and a remarkable way. Within the past
cousiderate to the clerks wbo wait upofl eigbteen mienthe, their weely output
her iu the shops. In brief, lb prevents in the piano department bias increased
her from doing a rude or unkiud action. f rom ten to tweuty-five instruments.

Rudenesbas many sources. Some-
turnes lb eprings from ignorance, some-
times from a course, bard nature. A "If I Was Paw.'
quick teulper oecasioually prompts au
set for whieh eue wouild ordinarilY If a a u P a e
blush. Rude people are not wanted, no fIws a n p~ a e
matter what their attainmeuts. Cou> Gee! what a great thing that 'ud be!

tesy findsana abiding place everywliere. 1 wouldn't wLip hlm just cause he

Altheugh it may not aîways giveeper' yent sneakin' off sometimes te fil h;

sonsl benefita, it wins iu the end. Self- Ana if he'd rutber play than go

ish people do not forever get the cream To echool, l'd ssy "AIl riglit," 'ynd oh,

of life aud rude people are not forever Rut wouiuuWt lie bave good times
exempt from retribution.. though,

lIow very few inothers, follow the With everything for which he'd wisb!
gld schoolmsster's law lu the home
training of their child-teach, drill, I'd let him stay up late at night,

test. But wbeu tbrusb out into the And then 'd go ahesd hght
world among people, law aud erder je The gas for hlm, because ho Migiàb

expecte'd of tbem. It is the daily pre- Bump into chairs or things, you see;

cept and example wbicb will crop eut V'II bet he'd be that glad ail day,
lu the test. The poor littie immature With net a thing te do but play,
mind le expeeted to usç the judgment He'd haft te yell, he'd feel se gay,
et an aduit brain, even though it bas If I was paw sud paw wae me.
net been traiued. Wben your sou je-
iuvited Qut te tes you hope bu will do If I was ln bis place l'Il bet
the right bing, use hie knife and fork Tiat everytlîing lie'd want he'd get,
cojrrectly, not assume charge of bhe cou- 1 gnens he'd tbiuk that be bad met
v'ersatiou at tbe table-say "No tbank The kindest paw he ever saw
Yeu," and se on. lias that beeu hie 13ut still I'm glad th..& I ean't be
daily trsining? Yee? Then you ueed My paw aud that bie is'ut me,
have ne fears. No. Then he will Dot Because if I was bim, you see,

ba oredit te yen. Do net blame him, Thea maw, ehe wouldn't be my maw.
for the faulb lies at your oNvu door.
What be ie sud dues at home,. that wilI
be be sud do lu the woridL Net only Was Well Pai
is it of importance as far as mauners
are couceruèd but lu moral training as neuonatm heewsa
well.Onepoa ieteewsa-l

Allow your cbild te answer you rudely dian nanied Big Smoke employed ai

and ho, will tslk back te the friend or a missienary tu hie fellew Smokes.'
neighber. If yen do net expect obedi- A white man, encounteriiig Bil

once at home he will net obey outside. Smoke, asked him what ho did- forj
Mothers, your duty dues net stop living. . Soe r

when you clethe sud feed your child. "Umfph! ssid Big ok,"m
Let me tell yen that the daily berne preach."
training bas a great effeet upon the "That seo? Whab do you get fo
future manners of your ebildren. preac rg?

"Lif e le net Be short but that there je "Me git ten dollars a year.)

time for courtesy." "Well,,, said the white man, "that'
dama pour psy."

as

Ig
a
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"Ulmph"-!' raid Big Smoke, "me damat
poor preacher."

A Modern Factory ________

lb le quite probable that very fcw What beWciuld SaY
readers of bhe "Western Home Menthly" Scheolmaster- (trying te beach Toni-
have bat! the epportunity of visiting the m annr) "Wbat would yen sav if
Slîerleck-Manning Piano Facteries Ie- yumetr av oasiefb;d
cated la London, Canada. They have ayo untterg" e îleo ra
tlierefeme net had the opportunity of Tommyv: "Hi, mother, whiel, side is
noting tii. splend d acilities at bthe coin-th uero?
mand of thîs coin any for buie production tebte uT
of a higli-grade piano.

The two factories are beautifully Frigit!
qsituatet! lu the Eastern part of the city,
eccupying seme five acres of grouud. ",Vas lb cool where you spent YOur

The plant is eue of thie mest modern vacation?"
lu tbe Dominion. It le equipped with "Cool! I sbould say it was.
the very latest automnatie machinery was obliged te go te tewu for a few
tlîroughout, enabling the company te, days sud returned uuexpectedly. I Met
turu eut thîe ligliest standard of ma- the oIt! farmer cemiug down tbe road
chine wvork witli abselute precision, at wearing oeeoe i y shirts sud usiug MY
the lo-%vcs-t possible cost. cane te drive home bbecocws. One et

The faetories tlîemselves are -%ell his sons had gone te the village with
veutilated and splendidly lighited, so niv best suit ef lothes ou; sud the
tliat the workrnen have an ideal place oldest daughter was strsiniiig jelly
in whichi to do their best work. throiîgh xîîy whîite flannel coat.

The workmen are aIl expcrienced in Wlieu bbey saw me they seemied a bit
bbe different departments, hiaving had sîirprised, luit al l ey said was:
practical experiences ranging front ten i * We liain't heu expectin' ver hum se)
te tweuby-five years lu the art ef pianc soon.' Tt was certainly thbcocolest
building. famuily 1 ever struck."

The coniîpany lias adopted bthe "oee
quality" policy, i.e., every piano bearing Wbenamotherdetectsfrom thewrithhigs and
bth enîpany'e naine is the saine stand- fretting of a child that worns are troubling it, she
ard of qualiby, tbc only difference'lbeing ci ruucne betterremedythan Miller'BWO'm

lu bc higlt. iL berockManingPoý%iIurs, wich are guaranteed te totalIY expel
in te leigit. AiiSheloc-.\atiiiig wornsf rointhe system. They may cause vomnit-

Pianos are ful seven and oue tliird inghutthýisneýd cause ne anxicty,,becaflseit is

octaves. but a ,uruiifvýtation of theirthorough work. No

The Selc ~,nigplant lia s i t O nra i. nIgeit where these powdcrs are uscd.

owvn r l a(<uiieting wNith 'XI iyo s.w ne
mail av siiiîF.XES. F ozEs, O ES - a te obuy

railroads. 'I'Iere are one liundred aq , i'v, blaok ilvc-r cros and red foxes :also bear

cighty-twe freighit trains eut of the cubs, niiii-.imuýrtin, f isher, beaver. sandhill and

city everv da v. ''bis ieans that thiE, IUe t 1--md other live birds and animanls.
.epfypnton pae Pare . \\ a o "' I, Animal Ceo., BoX 223, Fortage-la'
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The Race of the Swlft

(Continued f m Pýage 39.)
crquched not three feet from the nar- t
ro.'* hog-path winding on toward the1

bam.ouse half a mile away. Froin thef
podat the- baseof tbgal&iglit elevation t

ôver. which the path led, orne belàted1
gèesè were ambling homeward. A halfi

dozen Or more, awkward, matronly,1
placid, moving in Indian file, with never1
a thought beyond dipping in the bogi
trough in the barnyard, or gobbling up
the foqd thrown to the chickens. The
webbed feet plodded on-straight to
death. One, two, thrce, four-six piunip
bodies marciîed sedateiy by the iow
cluinp of. matted iveeds. Destruction
swift and sure seized the last . Out of
the shadow sprang a shape; two sinl-

ewy foreiegslided around the long,
i,hite neck, and skilful fangs tore open
the portais of death. It was donc ai-
nmost without a sound. A teather or
two and a few crimson spiashes upon
the leaves by the path were the only
traces of the deed. Taking the blood
as it gushed frorn the wounds, the'fox
seized the neek firmiy at a point near
the base, siung the h-avy body across
ber back with a dexterous jerk of brer
head, and headed for her den at a~ swift

.Ivt>Iilttfinintof îîsirg lave adi ensiy SSe earil the pack loac the Comfort, grace andi fruciloni of niove-

kinapping twigs and tritumpbiant bays. scent, seaicli half-beartediy for a few ment condemn theni both.

ite next afternoon, shortly aftermrid- minutes, for they, too, ivere weary to Astride riding lias its ohrigin on. the

tIaN, lier merciless offspring teased and drooping, then withdraw, one at a time, vast reaclies of- western prairies.

"vorried her so that the shefox crept beaten. bhere, it is a practicai aeceesity. Tite

forth, ini spite of- the' .arning of te Bût for haif ant hour the brave auj- western womanu is frequentlY in tht

day hefore, and set lier sharp muzzie mnal iay against the tîve roots, Waiting saddle for hours at a time. Site acts

towards the crest 'of the 'range with the *and resting. Then site came Ont eau- as mail carri r 4iàd, purchasing. a g nt

intention of invading territory whiech tiouslv, iooked around bier, and with for the housdlold, and the tradîng

hntr feet hiutherto iîadI neyer pressed. dlillicuity gained the nrnuth of lier ,den. points are often miles -distant> front

But scarcely had.ber noiseless feet gonie Casting one keen glance over lier shoul- the ranch houses. Often shte joins in

over the toi) of the knob %%,len a sharp (ter tbrough the checkered spaces of the- the round-up -of t113 cattie, in which

yeip inimediateiy behind bier catised hter forest, she glided softlv witltin and, ly- she is as proficient as a cowboy, and

to jiiniii and turnt quickiy. They were ing down, etirled lier tired body pro- it is not unusuai f(-- ber to take a 20

there-bier enemies-and their itoses tectingly around bier sleeping littie mile jaunt for a visit or festival of the

tv"re smeliing out hier trai, for as yet o'~es plains. No woman could endure these

they had not seen lier. Even as shte equestrian un,.ertakings ini the aide-

Iow flash, lier firstthought ivas of the Cogl sLeading reature at îng position. There is some innate p'

littie ots hiding at home. She must Stampede. jdcei. b mns ft emiin

lead ber foes away front tlat, cleft, ini.- residents of the cities àgainst the cros&-

the rocks where bier iove-children iay ibe cowboys. frontiersnien, scout;, scat, but the example of theic ifoah Of

awaiting bier return. It was a bard etc., at the "Stampede" won't be al of the prairies is fast, oveoming it.

and stubborn race whielh site man for the inter esting typ)es represented. Tite Some of the '«Starnpede" eowgirls are

the next six bçutrs. At timps Ileet feet cowgirls will be tiiere en mi.sse. Tbey inaking tlîeir firat %isit to thec crowded

were pattering almnost at hier heels, and wili be a îiew diversion in titis grand city. Tbey will be in a constant flutter

pitilcas jaws were lîeld wide to grasp galaxv of enitatire of the plains. of excitement. Neyer did tbey dream

lier; tbcn again only the echo of tie Tlh eowgiris, the sauciest, happiest, of Dame Fashion's demande as will b.

persistent cry of bier pursuers reacbed ioviiest assemblage of femiininity that iîîustrated by tlîeir sisters of the city.

lier. SIte had doubled turne atîd again. ever galloped around ait arena or ap- So;Me of these ranch belles neyer bad a

Once a brief respit'e vas granted bier peared iii a street parade. The real parasol and cannot understand why one

when shte dashed up a slanting tree cowgirl may be an element of socety sitould not wvecome tan, riding skirts
and anything which aecompanies buoy-

dresses' entrain and turban biats arc

S beyond their puzzled comprehiension.
The plaits, couls and tresses of fashion-

able coiffure evoke their interest, but
no desire of emulation.

Ihady-mdeX.dJeIm.-YNou need 'i phy-
ucin for ordinmy t1las when you have at h&afl
bottieof Dr. Thoràas Belectrie 011. For oouaIl.
colds, ors throet. bronoial toWbi't la 10-
valuable for ucelds.busnmaL bruise, aprèmu, it -le
an unquestionable hiaier. ft asedip vmd *tk*niêi.
other than the maie, Md that wil1imtWmY'ame
es toits effectivenems

Thme Demilek-et

Wbat dectifree wpud a quem.

ne urafly chouan? slurely the
OMM -dl<iftho world'a fluntpro-
du tiona Thua, Queen Alexaadrea
selettion ofe n&

Tooth Paste

sguggemta et once te you that 1%
naust ba better thean Y.W.49gYOU
ha .e ever tried.

Lcarn today the now. diiht of,
titis exquisi -e preparetion. Cherry

Miss Florence La Due, champion Lady Fancy Roi)er of the orld, wlio ill defend ber titie at the Winnipeg BlOMMoinParfume in alao ud by

Stampede August 9 to l6th. Quoeu Alexandm . At your drug-
eit@ or write

lope. That night she feasted tu reple- trunk Nvhic1î, in falling, had iodged in new tu tItis city, but sIte is a welcome

tion, and the next day sIte gorged ber- the branches 'of aiîother tree. Eight coner. Site ils a developinent of the

self on lier kilI. Made indolent by glut- lawvny forns dasiîed hotly, furiouisiy by, stoeK-raisitig wîest coruparitt, w~ith the mna a.&COUPA"T

tonly, iedd cttlave ber lair for two tiien site descended and took tbe back baclielor girl and the independent 146 Frot St. W., IOUfO

whole days. Then lier old enemy, hi- traek. Only for a moment, however, ere oan ftees.Sieitîtfa

gleî. retu rned again and drove b er to tire cunning dogs deceived. Tlîey dis- Nv onan cat of thees le s ot otbat

action. coveréd tbe artifice aliniost as soon as it discwards l fenttttfihesr tad_________________________

Di.ring the days aIe lad been lying was perpetrated and came harking hack tiecrs tolaetenî tîti împy ande

tîîert ini lier roeky cliamber somte things tiiemeselves witb rcdouiblcd zeal. So the atîtîctie yollng ý%o»jn îwtl reaîizati<n

liad bapperned tîtat disturbed lier itot a long ]tours of the aftcrnoon wore away. tîîat in affairs whiere skill is the chief

littie. The norning foliowing thle niglit Not a mnonîtnt titat was free fromt '- q ificatiot site lias ait equal chance PO TR EDRS ntne.

.sin had lrouglît in lier prize site ieard fort, utot aninistanit titat Death did not wt irbohr.PUTYBEDR.0niu&

the dread voices of the itounda ont somte hover over tire iother-fox, awaiting the brboies

tai-ofl? ranige. Ail day, at itîtervals, the least iaisstel) te descend. Tire sua went Ajithte cotvgirls whIose exploits yeu

îîîî1îelcoit cihant lbad corne to lier ears, dow'î; treittulous sbadows, lîke cur- M.ill wvitîîess at the -Stampede" are re- OPtND LAmaBTam-sG eCorèb

01(lsoslekneîv thnt the humaui-peo- tains, were draibed aflong thte trees. î>îte<dIfrî>îithe< varionsteranchies i t ht e Leh oîlrns.rh e d olar peor ftaon

titis 114ed tlieir -goose and were rTe tinîid stars camne eut again, anîd cattle districts of the United States Kent Centre., ot.

l> wd~ithlthte pacek in quest of its thte hlavdun roe ud stili, with anid Cainada. TlîeN'aepîe ri u

't'fioe. e second dav a more iinvrterate lutte on tireotne side and t1ie best J.Xolleiits of the Sports cf tbe smoNi-CLUI OU COl1.1. EUS. What

tliîgî~ape Td t was untdvingr stri-tgmtli of despair oit the .î*itg4latiil." Tiiey caii) ope,'" swing a breoder of birds says: "Gock bird sent certaii

akrîirtttîttg ld 
abeeuty .the bout bird 1 have evarmean." Boo

Xlintetle st '"ews cf the tailler trees other. the gi iaesep îr 1gigaefti uîtitebc fagaiiop- îlayersendbeeutiea. gp 32 par 15. John Dul!

-gatt te t leigtlivu tetvards the Eastaitd the iilît. At last the blood-iintied. iig hrstaitul ick a faIbltî hattdkerebief hlehiwin, Man.x9

ilîglt reigned in lier cave htonte. tîtat vves of thie reelittg quuitrr-Y saw famîliar o1l the grotttid. MIotîtt anîd ride "butck- ~ ~ PUTTYRS .DC

Ne as roused once more by the deter- h 1 ttdnarklî. Uttcoltseiîslii-tr bind iit"iiueni s di i< pistol witlt ALT& si ndeeomRholadRda

ili'îîed itotes of the pursîîing pak. Creep- efforts, she had conte toe the neýigîtîtor- ia inonchalaniice ai proflcieii(y of the 8inglend oe Coznb White and Brown Lehotu.,

.il-, to the cîtrance. presefltly she satv hood of lier den. Site foxtnd lier le-4 itiiSt expbert vfowl>itttelter. Tt ill be Single Comb Buf and Black LehosWht
Black and Golden W'%raott4s.BOr n te

ili via-te assing along tite knob-sidc. growing fearfully weak, anduI iitit a îîotived tîtat ail tiese girls ridle titeir 0,.u .il eanld Rose Comb Black Miflordoa.

nea. rav fox. neariv spetit. Nias rtializati(ui of titis ier- braiît awoke as loei as' ;~t iti. T<, tuenithte side-saddlc Witanid Brred Plymouth Rocks, Silver

ii..fahiîig d to\N-1the incliîte. lus froin a traitie>antd drove lier te gruile. i - iiikîtqwii1. ('q,îtfort. -afety antd Spangled Hamburgs. Black Brcasted Gaîne Bein-
al, -tanàms Emgu 2.50 parneattiti. J:imenA. Jackson.

Sitoutitt stretcted for~ breatit andtti l roils awîaî v as tue verk. T, i tlitlli it il airgyile for tite' rttss-seat tn Box 48. Leduc. Alta.

-bts.y~t ail droopiitg. Aliter inr site staggrçercd,. splasbcd thlroiigit the i ,w tfil.inîinids of tîtese V0111tg %wom)ncn wlîo0-

* the hated friends of the blumait- matetr for a ibozeiu Yards and hld lier iý)vw1 imore hojrsît -lior;e titan iinîler Fm WATOSM. bfl&, affumLU CAX-

-îI.loiltd tonçgued and tireless. -Tho el f lievttetî tte gritahd mot s if a tn.roof 'VhteY dldare tua t the îl-sdde HSetc. -To Boys and girls for selling 25

fox \vas leadinL, hravely. and bîînt- fio<i t1miti'se of %N-ilieit lie ;tiîva1l itii ai -I' îI i gle oetla î,tvu, f NOVEILTtES e lOc each.. Send-forthemntoday.
we tru4 yttilwith our gooda. Devis Bupply 0fr

d -nihuîîted pjîsd from'view to the I atcîî away the iui1. ýhee iiteaud iii- 1týLc: hop kirt of our ;ranîdmuoL1eers. nZ.at~St..Winipeig.
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WHAT'THE WORLD-IS SAYING
SamI!ie ay, Sometimes, With Oter Thinga

tli eo country yesterday, «« ii that w. had ta ,go
through twenty-eght feet of trouble ta get ta
tiirty-three inches of coal."-Letbbridge lHerald.'

Vimt Autoblograplier Does?

Emperor William is writing his autobiography
r 'id probably wifl not give himself any the warst
U . it:-Duluih Herald.

la Other Coutries, Too

On. of the. èhief political assets in Mexico is a
knowledge of juat when ta flop ta the other ide.-
Moome Jaw Times.

À SweePlng Iection
Il eosta 'too mueh ta govern Canada, and ire

bave too many legisiators with mare ambition than
ability.--Vmnuver World.

Thse Westen Way with Townahips ia Better

The- practice of naming streets after aldermen
is. one ttI should be discontinued, and the same
thin miy b. said as ta the -naming of townships
In hionor of poitiianw.-Hamilton Herald.

Paahoin Forecast

The prediction tbat women will same day sweep
the streets of New York makes it plain that loug
skirts are'eoming baek into style 'again.-Detroit
Pme.Press.

C.smon Suu from a Man Who Knows.
The. eommon-sense warning given by Mr.

William O)gilvie, son of tie former Governor of the
Yukon.,regarding the real worti of an alleged gold
discovery in British Columbia, indicates that i. is
a worti' son af his ale amented fatber.-Medicine

Women Churchwardens?

Over on. tbousand women of the Synod of
Huron are petitioning ta bc allowed representalion
ln lhe Synod, and the question will corne up for
discussion aI tb. meeting of lhe Synod in June.
«%. miay yet have an agitation for women churci.o
wardns.-Ottawa Evening Journal.

««Su!fragines" Mare Harmonlous

fliqb aec must 'be accorded the Women's
Franchise Lague of Chaux-de-Fonds (SvOitzerlaikd).
They have adopted the name " sulTragines "-a word
which iýtbey say *is mare harnionious than
suffragete.-London Globe.

General Shierman Was Rigit
Military experts praise the war in the Balkans

as a singularly triumpbaut and successful affair, and
the victars are held up for lie envy, and admiration
of the world. But from ivial the victors say tbem-
selves we are led ta believe thal wlal General
Sberman said about war is stili true.-Hamilton
Times.

Pahutl Reaponsibility
The Juvenile Court is à local institution that

sbould enlisI lie bearty iîterest and co-aperatioîî of
every citizen, whether or not a parent and wlîtler
or net bis own children ever bave been or ever ai-e
likely la be invalved in it. Parenthood is of v-ciy
litIle use if il does not develop a sens. of parent-
iood and a realization of responsibility for evcry
cid born.-Grand Rapids (Mich.> Press.

A Texa Reform
It would be supposed thal Texas would, bo

about lhe last place in lie worhd where legislatioîî

frohibiting carrying af guns under the penalty of
from anc ta tire. ycars' imprisonmenl woiild b.
cntertained. Tic member inhroducing the bill
stated liaI ils abject was the extermination of
"booze, bullets and bullies.'ý--Lelhbridge News.

A Church Movie
St. John, N. B., is ta have a moving picture

show' under the auspices of tic churcli. The
Presbytery bas strongly endorsed the proposition of
establishing a moving piture Iheatre at thte
Courtenîay Bay Mission, whicb bas been cslablislued
near ta dock construction works. A picture theatre
of lte usual kind had been proposed and thie mission
decided ta get there first.- Vancouver News-
Advertisèr.

v Spring
This la wthe seasoft of azure air and burstink

bud-laden 6~ughsi sunzkissed days that' open their
eyes and smile. It is the real New Year when
Nature recreates alh things anew, even ta awaken-
!ig young faîka' fancy and lightly turning them ta
tbaughts of Iove.-Calgary IHerald.'

Che&k on Haaty Marriages

The flliùois State Divorce Commission proposes
a restraint period between the issuing of a marriage
license and the ceremony. -It has drafted an amend-
ment ta tho law, requiring that fifteen days must
clapse between the granting of tbe marriage license
and the tieing of the nuptial knot, in order -"that
the contracting parties may become better
acquainted with each other and be assured that no
instake -bas been made."-Brantford Expositor.

Juat Routine Now
Mhen a 6ive or six i,,ne paragraph is enough to

dispose of the case of an aviator wbo has been
killed through collapse of bis machine in mid-
air there is nothing more ta be said as ta wbetber
the reading punblic regards aviation and its hazards
as a part of -etie hurly-burly of everyday ife-
Toronto Mail -and Empire.

Where Politics are Perilous

There are tbree candidatcè for tbe presidency of
Santo Domingo, although the post the aspirants are
after is even more dangerous and unstable than is
the presidency of Mexico. There muet be many
feafless fellows among the inhabitants of America's
black repuibi.-Qttaws Fre. Press.

Lait the. Raf tors
It sometimes happens thal thoughtful neighbors

take a great interest in' the propcrty of absent
bomesteadera. On. wbose homestèad is in the
Vegreville district found on bis return last week
that of a. stable h.e bad erected only the rafters
remained, tii. rest of the building baving been ap-
propriated by someone in need of lumber. Little
attentions like Ibis are bound ta make a newcomer
feel tlia lbe onght ta bc very muci ah home.-
Edmanton Capital.

A Remark by a Marquis.
In a recent Aebate in the House of Lords the

Marquis of Lansdawne referred to tie support,,that
a certain measure derived from "lawyers, journalists
and ather low-chass calings." The Marquis said
nothing about tailors, perhaps forgetful thatlibe was
descended fromn Petly, lbe tailor of Ramsay in
Hlampshire, wliose rici granddaughter was married
by lbe Earl of Kerry, and thus founded the bonor-
able and historie bouse wbich we ahi justly esleem
taday.-London LSphere.

Murder Breeds Murder
Two wamen bave attempted ta assassinat.

President Huerta, of MeTxico, and it ivas not sur-
prising ',bat tbe shot went ivide af tbe mark. How-
cve'-, gauged by the revengf.ul Latin hemperament, it
wll ho far from a marvel if bis lif.e eentually pays
the forfeit exacted fram 50o many of bis murderous
prederssors.-Hamilton Spertatar.

Y. Edilor in Gloomy Mood

He who plays the wheel, the bank, the races,
the bucket shop, poker, the stock gaine, the real
estate delusion, and hundreda of allier farms of the
saine evil, will sometimes have chieken ta cat, but
mosl of tbe lime bie iill only have the feathers,
with regret, misery, remarse and despair as side
disbes.-Greenîvood Ledge.

The Sherif of Saskatoon
The Toronto Globe publishes a portrait of the

Sherifr of Saskataon arrayed not only ini th e glory
of a cocked bat, but af kiîee breeches, silk stockings
aid buckled shoes as well. Democratie Westerners
wlio have just learned ta wear top bats ilihibc filled
wvith dismay. t is a far cry fromn the wvestern
sheriff of the moving pictures ta the Saskatoon
oflcial.-Edmonton Journal.

Papooses in Perambulators
The wlite nmen continue ta bear thoir burden in

the 01(1 wav, but the Indian womerilîaN c adoptcd a
iiew nthod. Tie squaws on the Oklahomna reserv-a-
tounlhave discarded the straps with whichi they
bounid their papooses ta their back-s aid are pur--
cha.siing pramibulators.-St. Paul Pioier Preýss.

The. Land of Opportunfty

As Canadiýan we are begineing to feel that we
are in a measure grown up, and. that we have ad-
vanced rapidly and far a1ong most lunes of htumani
progress. But as yet, commercially speaking, our
country is but scratched on the surface in parts.
It is strong in its virile manhood, rich in its natural
resouroes, fertile in soil and vast ini extent, and it
stili has rich sections undeveloped that are large
enough to hold the populations of ail the petty
states of Europe.-Calgary Herald.

Riblical Wisdom

It is noted that the Bible ls no* being fre.
quently used hy United States Ciongressmuen as an
&id in preparing their speeches. Evidently the
legislators know the book to look ini when they
want ideas. There is nothing to equal it as a
thought breeder, atid very little that comnee near
it, despite the many geniuses that have passed
aeross the stage since the works thiat made it up
were collected and combinçd. Its wisdom is extra-
ordinary.-Montreal Witness.

.A Plaint from tie East

Two crowded train loads of immigrants arrived
in Toronto. Only fifty of them stayed in Ontario,
the rest* gQing on at once ta the West. It is about

ime that the East woke up and sidetracked some
of these newIy arrived citizens. There are cointless
opportunities for them on this Bide of the Great
Lakes, and the depopulktion of the Eastern
Provinces bas been allowed ta go on too long.-
St. John, TeIegraph.

Reduclng Legisiators' Pay
The sixty-.day period. allotted for the regulgr

session of the Texas Legisiature, provided for by'
the constitution, has now expired, so that from npý'v
until the end, the per diem pay of members of bath
branches is automatically reduced from $5 ta $2 by
the express terms of the law. Here is.a suggestiqn
for tbe people of Massachusetts and other étaies.-
]3ýton Transcript.

Figuring on the Siavs

The German Chancelor, in bis speech in tlke'
Iýeicstag on the military measures and estimates,
intimated that the recent war in Turkey by ils
outcome, bas created a new m enace ta Europes
peace. The Slav states have learned liat they'c4n
carry on war witb success and may try il 1qitIi
some other power than Turkey before their &ùibi-,
tion is cbecked. Being a stalesman ln Europe .. is
almost as wearying as being a taxpayer.-Montreal1
Gazette.

The Horizon Never Clear

Correspondenîs of London newspapers express
the belief that the danger of war belween Austria-
Hungary and Russia has van ished and liaI the
two governments have reached a final selîlement of
the thorny question of the delimitation of .Albanla.
The news would b. more reassurig ta peace loyers
if il were not for the fact that as soon as Europe
gets over one war scare it quickly finds another ta
worry about, îith the result that more cails are
made for money for armarnents, ta the great dis-
tress of the over-burdcned taxpayers. - Montreal
Herald.

A Daughter's Cruel Joke

A young lady in -.Nelanethon township recenlly
played a cruel joke on lier mother, and this is how
il happened: She had found a love letter that bier
father hiad written to lier mother in their balycon
davs of courtship. She rcad the letter ta hber mother,
substituting lier own naine and thal of bier lover,
îvho lives on the Back Une. The mother was vcry
angry and stamiped lier foot in disgusl, forbidding
lier daugliter ta bave anything ta do iith a manl
who could write sucli foolish stuif ta a girl. The
girl then gave the letter ta ber moîber ta 'read,
and the home suddenly became so quiet that she
could bear the snowflakcs falling in the back yard.-
Shelburnie Free Press,

J. P. Morgan and Art

J. P. 'Morgan's services ta art are vastly aver-
rated. Tlîey couisist-cd mostly in prying great works
of art froin thei'i wldNorld setting îvith a golden
lever, and carry ,ing theni off ta the new world. A
stimulus ta art creation wvould bave been îvorthi
iieli marc than a niere change of ownership. R-ad

hie spent a million or so in encouraging American
artists ta comîîetc. ;ueeessfiilly îvith the aId masters
bie would bave doue a service ta the world, and nat
nerely ta the cotriv that inherits bis purchases.-
Vancouver Province.'

-s .*--, t t-~Vr V.
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Scrqqe'sPesonal mMISrvc
NO0 WOMAN SHOULD MISS THESIE VALUES

O'iUR Buyers scour the markets of the world for Scroggie Whitewear. These, particular lines were purchased
''by our Merchandise Director months ago when in Europe. We had to buy in, tremendous quantities t9>

et -Prices-- oçÀn so Iow. NOT-E.-.Your order will be shipped the same day it la received,.

SCROGGIBIS er-B<nal Mail Ser-
vice in a new

service-it lias just
been inauýgurated-i*t
is not Mail Order-it
lias no relation to Mail

at present cohductèd
elsewhere. Your
letter for merchan-'ise
is not dropped into a
bag or pigeon - hole,
taken out in routine
order, filled without
regard to your evident
teste, 2 ammed into a
box and rushedbackthe
easiest way'possible.

T'he Seror P er-
sonal M ail Servce is
aitogether different.'
It places at your dis-
posai a personai repre-.
sentative - a trained
.and experienced shop-
per--one with an in-
tirnate and varied
knowiedge of this large
et re's stocks. Wlien
jour letter reaches us
At go.-a straight to the

*deek of the Correspon-
dent who will aot as
your personal agent,
serve you and continue
to serve you as Ion 'as'
you desire. It :1l b.
to hie or lier interest to
serve you well for
th ir success wiIl ce-
rend on their record
of Satisfied Customers.

This new servce
* wll elmiinato delays,

prevent errors and
*stand es an Insur.
ance aglnst t he
dllsappointiments of
the peent Cid stylo
mail order systoin.
lilY IT 1

4 eIRInmLy OOOD VALuE

TIS HANDEOME

BRIDAL- SET
$5.W,.

SENT PREiPAID

t6-1-BridalSet, conrising NightgonPrincess
Slip and Drawesoffne quality na nok eauti-
f uly finished mth deep embroidery insertion and
edging, wth ribbon. Sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40
and 42.

BRIDAL SET'
COMPLETE U

.na
$4,,00

U0-2-EBrida Sel of5 gaments. including Ni5ht-
gown, Chemise Crst ovr, Drawers and U ner-
skirt, made of extra fine quality.Cambric. neatly
trimmed with deep lace insertion and edging.
finislied with ribbon. Every piece weII made and
specially made and deajgned to meet the recuire,
ments of our Mail Order ctstomers. Sizes: 34,
36. 38, 40 and 42.

.BRIDAL SIET
"PAS EXCELLENCE"

VERT LOW PuICE SENT PEEPAID

COMPLETE l
Fou 6

MS-3-BridaI Set. "par excellence," consisting of
Nightgown, Chemise. Corset Cover. Drawers and
Underskirt. Mtaterial is the very best quality
nainsook, Plegantly trimmed with embroidery
insertion. ribbon beading and embroidery edging.
This is unequalled value f or dliscriminating buyers,
and ensures pleasurable satisfaction to the most
fastidious dresser.

You Take No Chance in BuYing Whitewear at Scroggie's, fLhe Quality is Guaranteed

Montreal, Quebec

We prepay trans-
portation chagso
ail ordersaontg
to $5.00 and overiJa
Quebec, Maritime
Provincep and Ontarlo,
except west andçi norili'
of Sudbury and Sa"l
&te. Marie.

To eust9mers living
in the West ýwe wî
nllow a discount of 5%
to help pfty your trans-
portat ion charges. This
5(;Y wili be refunded
when the goodao are
shi pped.

- --

*1~

Write for a Copy of our New Spring Catalogue.
lt's the Greatest Style Book publlshed.

When ordering, mention the name of this paper.

1
1

1



The Wetern $fome PMonthly

W 68b.e wai. ta .ee it.
Nov. aono iii the bornes af

the. riali, fot alane in the
homOes t tii.musical, but in
RVERY -HOME.

l-W. am ce-operating witli
SMr. Edison, sud in accordance

*wlth is wisbes, w. are au-

thê$s.d»doglie

]EVEET HM£ in CA1"iJA
Mr. Edison dos net asic yau

to buy. He wants you, ta see
ad' sdhear hils most brlliant
aebiiovement of his brain.

- -1gnan4returu tIrecouponl
below,ý and show us to send
you (l cbarges -epaid), .your
s.legtuoà of eson Phono-
graplu and Bine Amberol Rec-
laýrds.* KeeP it a f ew da4s and
try it. Let your neighbors
hear it. That ilail wu afk.

*Theia smply send it back 'kt
our expense. 0f course we
will b. glad ta sei you if you
wlial. Only remember, we don't
asic you to buy anything or
spend aile cent. The money
we spend in this way ie part
of a gigantie Educational Carn-
paign Fund. FI out and re-
turn coupon naw. Don't delay.

DQbrtyPiano
'6o0, Ltd.

WINNIP[G MAN.
EIDOR DI8TMUTOE8

Please gend, without obliga-
tion on îny part, catalogue of
Edison Phonograpbs andd Free
Denonstration Olier.

Name ....................

.\ddress ..................

W. H. M.

Conducted by,

ScochColun
William Wye Smith, 'Settish Expert a Standard Ditionary,
Tranglater of - ew Testament in Braid Scots, etc. -.-

*A"ddon Field

It's. but a month tne moru
Sin' a' was, peace and plenty;

Our hairst *was halflins èhar
Mient men, and lasses denty.

But noo it's a' distres-Nover mair a merry meetn';
For haîf the.bairns are fatherles.

And a' the women greetin'.
0 Flodden Field!

M Iles and, miles round Selkirk toun,
Where 'forestfIowers are fairest,

Ilka lassies stricken daun,
Wi' the fate that fa's the sairest.

A' the lads they used ta meet
By Ettrick braeis or Yarraw,

Lyin' thramraelt heid and feet,
In Brankstone's deadiy -harrow!

0 Flodden Field!

Then 1 turu ta sister Jean,
.And my airms aboot ber twine;

Andi I kisa ber sleepless een,
For her beart's as sair as mine,-

Â eart ancq f i' o' fun,
And bande that ne'er were idle,

XVi' &' ber cleeoih' spun
Against 'ber Jamie's bridaI!

0 Flodden Field!
«J. B. Selkirk." (Jas. B. .Bro*n.)

them live for golf. A lady eritie Te-
marks of it as if it were a disease, say-
ing, "It je a germ of aid age; because
the goifer is nearly always tao much of
a golfer; and is unableta be sufficiently
interested in ather things."

Oor. hearts had the glow o' the violets
rare,

And the fresliness o' the dewv,
And the lult ' the sang ttiat filled the

air
Frae the speck in the bannie blue.

And naething cam oor joy ta mar,
Till the sun sunk in tbe West,

And the laverock drapt frae the e'ening
star,

And the cusha soch ber nest.
-Alexander MeLachlan.

In the Snow. In Lanarkshire, a sbep-
berd dug one af bis sbee) out of the
drifted snaw, where it had been for 24
days, in early February. He said "it
ran off like a bare"; and was apparentiy
noue tlhe warse.

Literary. In the past winter innumer-
able lectures and addresses were given
in variaus places in Scotiand. Rev. D.
Gibb Mitchell, of Cramond, iL--dlothian,

Fording the Bmoky River. Canadian Unekies.

A story is told of the aid days, when
there were wolves in Scotland. A High-
lander apened bis wallet, at the side of
a wood, and sat down ta dinner. 'Three
wolves gatbered round bim. Teoanc lie
thirew bread, ta anotber meat, til! bis
provender was ail gale. Tien he took
up bis ba"-'ipes, and began a bînt; and
the woives fled. "Weel, weel:" said the
now dinneriess piper, "if 1I bad kent ye
likit niusic sae Nveci, ye soud liae lad
it afore dinner!"

The Bagpipes. Tite Prince of Wales,
a biglit yolîng feilow in ]lis teens, at
Oxfoî'd, lias learncd to pay on the bag-
pipes; and tiie idea bias tik-n 1101( of
a nimber of the otlier stifdents ; and
sonie ai-e practisiiigY on tlie Highland

Shetland. Tlia population of tbie
Shetland liiiils is '27,91i1; a deci-case of
235 iii ten iar.Meni, 12,589; ivonien.
15,322.

Post Offices. Ti lic h Unititc Kingdoni
t1iare arec 24,244 post ollives; and 47,638
let ter~ boxes. 1

Parritch. Miieli reniark, lias beiî
mnaile of la t . over fil(- a ssertcd silbstitu-
tien iii Svotkt la . of tea and brcëad for
clîildreîî's hlmîî;î kt t -îîst-.Aiof flic
hiistaiical nirdi 1( il k. 'licre
semiîs toelic soine t rut h in lie assertion;
and if (lacs net soîmflNi ll to 1 atriotic
peop le.

Golf is an ah.sorlubng gaine. sud largcly
i ndulged iih' ei v ieîî. Ma nv of

bas been giving a new sermon in "Braid
Scots" an l2th Ecclesiastes-an address
an "Mathew Arnold" was given by a
lady, Miss Mary 0. Wright, at Loch-
wiiinock, Renfrewshire. - At Kirkurd,
Peeblesshire, Mr. Jolin Buchian lectured
ou "Scottish Character." At Tullibody.
Stinlingshine, Rev. Gien Hendenson, of
Mowzie, lectuned on "Lady Nairne and
lier sangs."-" The purpose and mnethod
of History teaching ini Schools," by Miss
Burstali, in Aberdeen. -" 'Wbitfien"Health of the Yaung"; "Life of Burns";
"Eariy Maniage Customs"; «Old Psillnî
Tunes"; wene the titles of other lectures.

Suhe died-aq die the ro'es
On the rudiiy lou(ls of dawn,

M'lien the envious stin discloses
1lis flanie, and nioining's gone!

sue died ats dies tlhe glory
0f niusiv's sweet sîveil;

Slie died ais dies flie stan'
M'fien tlîe lîst k ,tAill to tel

Slip died and i4ldied sliee arlv-
* Ilcavcîîirciri foi- its 0wnii
As the di(hiflii smî, ni.v- Mary.

'1'iy -nior-iiiîig ray w('iit dowvu
-Evan MNacColl.

An Engli-li touricf met a young
ivornan, ha ref oot. but caring( for
ecanorny's sa ke) lier siioes. "My girl."
lie saîd, 4(loalal the peciple ini these parts
go baillefoot ?" 'Pairfl *v ithevdo,' slie
replicd. -and pa irt1 lv hi- 'nind fheir
ain businecs-

Winnipeg, May, 1913.

In 1825, John Telfer (afterwardis
government agent at Owen Sound, on
<-.eorgian Bay) was in Scotland to gvt
out" settlers ta (#alt-and viinity. Hie
thought be bad , "hooked" Jamie-Hogg,
tho ,Ettrick ,sbepberd. But when matters
came to a point, Hogg backed out."Ma!" he said, "the Ettrik culdna
want me!"

Not long before the close of hie life,
when Sir Walter Scott was giving a
sitting to Watson Gordon the painter,
he was' sbown a littie picture by that
distinguishied artist, repre.enting a
battie. 1

«This leiot the thing at ail," said
Sir Wal1ter, in reference, ta the clear-
ness and multitude of the figures; "wlien
yau want ta paint a hattle, you should
in the first Pl -ce get up a god. staur,
<dust) then just put in an arm and'a.
sward bere and there, and ]eave ail the

rs othe imagination af the specta-

1 eau beediess look' on the ailler sea,
1 may tentlesa Muse an the flowery lea;
But my, heart wi'.a nameless rapture

thrills
When I gaze on the cliffs a' my beathery

bilis.
-John Baliantine.

Some Scottiah Proverba

Experience keeps -a dear sehocil. but
fools; wilileara iin nae'ither.

Humble Worth aud bonest Pride
Gar presiulptior.1 stand aside.

Like the wife that ne'er cries for the
ladie tili the pat rins ower.

Neyer spend gude siller loaking for'
bad.

Mealy-mou'd maidens stand lang at
the Mill.

Ye breed a' the gowk, ye lise ne'er
a rhyme but ane.

Explosion. Thé town of Irvine iu
Ayrshire, was in March, terribly ebakeni,
as by an earthquake, wben the explosive
wvorks at Ardeer blew up. Several pèople
were killed; and the newspaper accouint
of 4he accident says "'churches, schools
and public buildings are damaged beyond
repair. The barbor, adjacent ta the
scene of the explosion, is r-lied with
wreckage."

Cromarty is ta bie an important naval
base. The head.ands at tbe entrane
of the Firth wîill be fortified, and the
forts garrisoned by marines.',

Up amang the purple heather,
No a flow'r tbat manl can gather

Frae garden fair
Or greenhouse rare,

Can match the bonnie, biooming heather,
-Anou.

The Auld Brig a' Ayr. The tradition
is, that Isobel Lowve saw lier lover
perislî in a spate or storre, trying to ford
the river, ai(1 ias instrumental in get.
tiîg a bridge built. The first written
notiee of the Brig is dated 1236.

Six years ago, extensive n is)irs were
takeai in band, and ini 1910, a bronze
tablet oii. the Bnig records, "The Auld
Brig of Ayr, erected in the 'l3th century;
preservation work 1907-10. Re-opened
1) * Lord Rosebcry, -2th July,, 1010.
.Janics S. Hinîiter, Provost of the burgh
of Ay-r."

Ye're bannie, 1assieic; lonnie cneuch,
''O0 thlinîtma t fi iin their favor set

Auid oNver honnie, fpr ower boinnie,
To thern wat lo'e ye and canna get

-W. Wye Smith.

Jessie Lewars. A beginning bas been
11-de mt lei-wimk-whleî-e £13 was se-
cmu-ed ma;ta meeting-ta erect a handsome
llca$îýOlle over the grave of Jessie
Lewil w îîio ministered ta Burns on

1xi- anti b d udWho belped bis family.
heis '-1>-() the beroine of the fine sang.

h 'OWcrt Thou iii the Cauld Blast."
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Hearts may 'gree t' iugh heads may
differ.

The Ettrick Shepherd on1 Umbrellas.
Adaft-like walkiigstick, indeed, is an

umbrellal Gie nme a gude black-thorn,
wi' a. spike in't. sl fer carry in' an
uinbrella. aneath m'a xter - I lise a'

rn iepreferred the airm o' a 1t, asi

cleekin' mine-and wheniever the day
cornes that im seen unfurlin an umbrel-
la, as I'm walkin' or sittin' by mysel',
xay that day be my last; for it'l be a
proof tliat the pith's a' out o' me, and
that I'm a puir fushionless body, ready
for the kirkyard, and my corp no worth
the trouble o'howkin' up! Nae weather-
fender for the Shepherd, but the plaid!
-Noctes Ambrosiana.

Tam Fordyce.
0 Tamn Fordyce, dear Tamn Fordyce,

I like to think o' theq,
When an_¶ýýy cast o' a 1Lack-end blavst

Touzîca my wet eebree;.
For thou sits sae snug by the red lire-

lug,-
While I trudge te the dark citee!

0 Tam Fordyce. dear Tamn Fordyce, 4
I like to think o' thee

In tby garden bou'r at the gloamin'
h our,

*Wi' thy bairns around thy kiiee,
While thou tells thein tales that are

maist like whales,
0f ferlies 'yont the sea.

-Hugli Haliburton.

Capt. Scott. It is now stated that
Capt. Scott, of antaretie faute, was des-
cended from the Scotts of Harden, the
ancestors of Sir Walter Scott.

New places are sometimes founded in
Scotland; chiefly in connetion with
mining or manufacturing enterpri es;'
and sornetimes old pla.es are dese;ed.
Crawton, one of the oldr-t fishing vil-
lages in the country, is now entirely
deserted, and is rapidly falling into
decay. It is on the coast of Kincardine-
sire.

Famiahingl My fatlher used te tel
mie of a beggar in Scotland, who would
begin his dai's round witlî a plea whichi
lie imagined was irresistible -"Coud ye
gie a puir man something to eat? I've
had naething sin' yesterday; and to-
morroW 's the third day!"

Rev. Gibb Mitchell: ll live my quate,
thoctfu' way; or aiblins wi' sunny
humor I'll briclten niy crner. I've a
mnerrie hert, an' M'Il lat it bubble ower;
mayhap it'll wile some hingin cloods,
some vexin thochts. I've a voice, I can
lilt. 1 arn hamely and couthie, an' folk
welecome me. 1 can write; the words
corne easy: P'R crack throwe thef post
wi' folk wha are hungerin for a frien'.
What'er I amnPHI be mysel; an' keep
the mould that God has shapit me un.

-Sermons in Braid Scots.

014 Day8 in Selkirk. In +hose days
there were f ew who got the title of
"Mister" when spoken of, or spoken to,
and there were just a-s fe who got
"Mîlstress.", Tam Stewart, a Souter
born and bred, used to relate an incident
wbvihel illustrates this point. "When
n'as a laddie," said Tam, "'I saw a
terrible braw leddy conm' long the
toon ae dlay; an' she caîn forrit to mei,
ai(l speir'd if 1 kenned where aile
Miistress Stewart leev'd aboot here? 1
said no, 1 didna ken onybody o' that
naine. 1 said there was just twae
Mistress-,es in Selkirk that I kenned o'

- MkIiti'ess Lang, an' Mistre-s Cawnuel
' the c2iNlase-Weél, she thankit me, and

gaed<l away ferer east the toQal, and I
lost sielit o' lier. But can aek
.aguï i , anj' she airtit strauclht for oor
Illtuue And slie gaed past nie. 'itlout
sp)ealin' this tixne; an' she gaed stratielit
il, at thue door!"'

"\adin ye ken, it wis mna notluer
,-le w as seekin' for! If sle bad spir'd
fir I'eggy lia', of course, 1I wad liae
lku11lled in a mecait, but 1 never heard
ilia inother ca'd M-%istress Stewart a' ina
liiu afore!"

T ivin Tain would add, "Things is awfu'
elclueiiged nool. Maýn, 'e wad think that

t]. eernn'~a' -Mistresses thegither!"

The mont hi y

FYQU carry Hl
Im.urance,,thla hai

A3torm that m~'
your unprotected nDeigli'.
bor stand .arounÎd h-u
Moan ing bis total -108,
will cause you t> con-.
gratulate yourWef upoei
youx foresight.,

Many Western fr~S ers, relym*g upon prevlou»,,
weather conditions, and,"

Vi dependixig upon the faet,
that the district in which

they live has neyer suffered any-loss froxn
hail, neglect to insure, forgetting that

therw la nothlns. MoS
unertcafn théïn wecth.rt

A day cornes when the hail from whioh they luis.î
gined their district, immunie, the bail they had
about, but neyer meen, fiattens out the smlinmgVéi
for miles around, bru ises, crushes and mnaa)besit..
yond belief, and leaves its mark deep upon tbeýbiuik,
account of every uninsured f armer in thgt district.

Best Service
at lowest
PJ

ln that day the Insured-
man Is glad

ost.9e of the wisdom which 'prompted him to insure againat the'0
;ost« very force which he was most powerless to oppose-Nature.1

itself. Ilis !ess provident neighbors would then gladly pay ten times the slight',

amount which secured hlm from loss..

.Sound Halli Insurancel,..
Those three words cover our record. They repre-

sent our aim during ail the years we have been
dealing with Western farmers. Thirteen years ago
we originatedour plan and have followed it succe&s-
fully ever since. The beginning was hard-we say
it f rankly, for we had to overcome deep-seated pre-
judices, due to unsatisiactory experiences before we
entered the field. But, year by year, our business
has enlargcdl until last year-1912 -we put i force
more hall insurance thari ail our competitors com-
bined. Today . our greatest help cornes f rom our
own policyholders.

We are introducing some new features i our
policies this year that will.please our clients. Write
to any of the (1orpanies shown, see one of our 1,500
1 xai agents, or address

ail premiums
if your crop
1, a fallure

and you plow
it down

Insurance Agencies Limited
WINNIPEG -REGINA- CALGARY--BRANDON

SASKATO00N EDMONTON

we return
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I ~ *'ZU E WU RPfHow the indiafls Make Baskets

INthe arly avs Of th(e saxon rac"

tltj art 0f we '%g vas deemds
e~sntaIl fminz' that it gave

v-obianjt her distinictive sex.naevfI

niati (weaviflg-fllftf). vto
\Vhen w'e rellect upon titis derivaif

- of thenodeî'nit. wi dwe musta-

- -- knoNvledge Ihat the Iroquois Sitting al

- ~-~ f, itiv at Nvork ii the iniidt of hv-r a.sli
sliits, is mocre truly a woinait ltitan are
lier -white sites.

Thie primitive w'onan's fitîgers wvove
the flax itito Iii mn; site faslî 'oned l ier
babys cratile of grass and willoNy sap-

u R ~ * U imlitive holisehold furniture as wvell.

n e MVcC..ormiâcI< i er Ingh anwhite balqnu eriaticlsot

A Lbinders are more or less alike. However,
there are several features that have an influence on

the efficiency and satisfactory service of a machine.
The farmer of today wants more than a machine that will cut and bind
his grain. He demands a biuderthat is simple in construction, easy to
operate - one that will harvest his grain under ail conditions.

The McCormick binder is simple in construction, is easy to operate,

and

Handies Grain Under Ail Conditions
whether it be short or tail, even, Iodged, tangled, or f ull of green
undergrowth. It cuts, elevates and binds very short grain without
accumulatinl; grain between the guards and piatform canvas and

jarring it off in front of the guards. The cutter bar is designed so that
the guards are almost on a level with the top of the platf ormn canvas,
and as a resuit of this construction, extremeiyshort grain f ails fromn the
knif e to the platf orma canvas without accumulating between the knif o
and the edge of the piatf orm.

The M cCormick binder soid in Western Canada is the resuit of the

demand by Western Canadian f armers for a machine to meet local con-
ditions. It is the binder you want. See the I H C local agent,
or, write the nearest branch house for f ull inf ormnation.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
WESTERN BRANCH HOUSES

At Brnudon,.111.; Cabrary, Alta.; Edmonton, Aht.; Estevan, Saak.; North flattieord.
5uk.- Reeua.SUL.; Saskatoon, SULk; Wi"un a.; Yorkton. Sask.; Lethbridge. Alla.

lm.machinau iebu*it t Hauilt#,u. Oin

,,Ilit unr house.dIýeQrations ankl l ditjfllt-
tive eolor.sclCmes, area to us-aniniti-
plate expression of iiidividuality. Lesi
gifted nmindq adapt their designs frotît
the originators, wvho il, their turn luati
catighit heir ideas froin nature. Lîghit-
îîilr inU-Z'ag(s icilors across while
roots or beads, raiîî faHs ini thin 'Waver-
ing Eles; stars, moon and birds poise
themselves there; men and motintai
grow, in qtiaint pictures beneath thoi
dusbk-Y nes

Many of the baskets wovM by Bit-
ish Columbia and California Indliansj
are stilI used for various household ptir-
poses in place of 0cir tinwvare and chinia.

Goin,, into C&aîîîp. G T Pil.tRute, Caritlian Rtckies.

t tie i t i s s i îîl 1, bt t v is i ili. lie

Ic in.tiiw siai. Ih- liete k n'a f.tile

liont i watuIi- lvirat wOrk -- Ipi.IiI-v

lte t(lIii2litii îs'ii. liu of 1,iitt liî lIs-
]lot. fitat' jtv i or st5otliitiiX tirtil

Il tue \\'tt fe v Ilidiatlilloîai

a~ ~~ tii îil'f-xtiolistîî tha t.11uY de-
1' ive îhi r ' .- ii t Iof "~ nl tes

t il uitil s - -liottii '. a-

obi .ttti llite ti e lia ve dont, for <-tii

i:1 if-, hli-' li tr i and~ bs-iaiii

f il Ill, -l , Il, il!- t id iii t îtis bi i
ar;tl Il l i oI I- I l uti tt 1Ond ettt i il

i, llI ItI ,t I iN1

Vs-v iie cnr-'i. icuinhl and liidieqs, are
Nvoveal for ornal ment.

iLarig e c o;a t ,e t vi1ïes serve as Ineali

fitis ani titiks, wlle others are Itse<1

r, ltias e-nriflSlllong agri

w oikvdt liavmt-()ii thi i aent art. In-

fýi iILkIa tail liatipe s-îisape or' as wv<tk'I

i iua b îias~l> 1 kets. cgaîîdy wNitiî iinatititc

aniinte t.tOjil'1î-v are 1-nasle of asil

ilitls xii OCa.itttliV lîiaiilt of
ii tif, ia., woveon. Theýre is no vt~

1-lii whla tever ill their eonvent icîtal

.111-: itileopz. and twi-ts art'et
I -t iit îeiili-aIvprecie. iFlnct

okt-tf l'it-h iîasîk eîiroideretl %vitit.

i lii iiiiîîiiîe 1îills, or w~oven C-

MV 1\ ()r -t g-i ,- ma k the hivilil-

Ii tii tttaillita-ut atîîoîîg the Il

* -I t it-îlte ii \îeriea. I-i
I titi tut ta-i tiee'are oîîlv -f

toici l iîith atiinîe d
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Set they are shipped from St. Regis in
scores of crates weekly and ind a inar-
ket even in Europe and South Anerica.
St. Regis village, gray and railiî'g
on a sunny, windy point iii the St.
lawrente anîd bult on either ide of
the international bouiidary4 is .. given
oî er entirely to basket maàkingr. Na-
tives of St. Regis have occa8ionially ta-
eni up some other vork in life, but ai-
niost invariably they have drifted back
again to the fascinations of basketry.

On the reservation on hoth sides of,
the uinethere are some excellent farina
equipped wîrth aIl tire newest machin-
ery, and mai itaining large herds of
ijiiieli eowS, Tite Idin women lvlîo
are mistrtesses of these honesteads rare-
]y do basket'vork, except for tlieir own
amuisemnt, but on the majority of
smail furms basketry beconies an ac-
ceptable source of revenue during the
wiiter inontlis.

Baskets have always been made in
SÉ. Regis, but within the l)ast quarter
of a century their manufacture bas
bcen wonderfully stimnulated by the en-
terprise of various business firuns. These
select the best workers on the reserve
as patterni-makers, and wlien a new bas-
ket is required on the muarket thu pat-
tern-rnakers intellgeiitly develop. the
buyers' ideas and a highly satisfactory
article results. Wooden nottels oli
foî:ms are made from each patterii and
tlistrihted throughout the hidians'
boules; lIundreds of the îîew bask-t
are then turned in wleekly to the buiy-
ers or their agents. lrices have faîl-
en ini lite years, wihle the asît is less
easily obtained, but the iosvs tî
night be expeeted to arise f rom this
-ire partly obviîted by the iiîcreasiiig
aind regular demand for the work.

'[lie ash logs are broughit srveral
uiles across country, mostly fromn On-
tario woods, by the meni, wh;o have also
the m-ork of "1pointg" the asi. B y
vigorous pounidng with the bluint head
of an ordiîiary axe the Indian is eni-
abled to peel the fibrous ash off in tlîiek
layvrs as broad as an axehlead. The'
log lies outside his door exposedl to al
kunds of weather until severîl layer s
have been pounded off and only 'the
touglh core reinains for firewood.

The mn ualso lhelps bis w<)iaiif-kifl(
split the layers into fine silky strips
like ribbon. While doing this one endl
of thue ash is beldi tinly ii the nîouth,
antd su nai of the basket %veavers
have thleir front teeth darkened andi
worn away that the decay is generally
attributed to the ork of preparing
spliiîts. A. machinielias been designiet
to (Io this work, but it Nisin lise only'
in the large basket factorirs of ain ad-
joiniiug Anmerican village.

Flexible as ribbon aind softly Ilîst-
,-Guîs, Soule of the fresli spiits are eut
inito threadlike proportions to unake
flie vhite lace -,vork thiat fluishes the
toi) f Ihue baskets. Othiers are üoloived
toi, decorative -vork. coloriîig flle
siffints iîow inî a solution of auiluiii
dvýe anitl warm -%watei' is iîot the lalioi,
iit iseti to Ille %vlivi lie Nveaver souiht
Iler coloriiig mnet ter iin thîe root andi
llarks of trees. But as with. îîaîiv otit-

ci- short-cits to thte aehieveiiieiit the'
alre iîsatîsfactory. Peopîle iii-

tiresteti in the revival of the' real art
of basketry deplore the uîîiversal use
of aniline tives, because the colors oh-
t aiied are (-rude andi ina rtistic wlien
i e-lu andi soon fadle dismnal I v. Tlie.v are
nt comiîuparab l e witi th tie harîî 01iilis~ol<I

liii lain (-%)lors whvh hre ta ieîltlîeir rui cl
m.- of t oile for a lifetiîne. B'lt a. qîiaiit
.i -gliiieliît iin fav ii of aîîiiliie (Ives lias~
beli ladvaiet1 liYan ecil.c-ateti lasket-
N\o1citer f St. Regis. Wllilî' Slit' a',

ia ki ighba skets iii the -Irois village
ailt tic' Iufilîo Fair' an -ellerlv wihjt
"01I1 iliiai -llie 111) ti> lier oine ;lay tiid

"tiil 'î illi soîi' reprîlacli. '\ vdO voil
'- i-e s glyaitiliiîe d(Iveslisteail o

Io\i i ov old colora oUr egrand(itiotilt

'IXtau-e"my frieiid K onuarktî re.

idwittu a. Swift smi uc ou lier exhîres.
e1\i iîîd prettv da rk face. " eaî

-- ' et 'hauîliy quiekl1v and t ieii ici

Lii Oliiliv iii ew ohes frein 11:. bil

tiilet lis inake a liviii- no\w.e'
L.i iisatt iî-ia v aftî îOiîî tu e old St

H Itgil iq iit-ý la r' hiuille-, 0-t'ti) foiiu i, fer ooti, an(
I-a-.iat tlle lit tirý' iillaege of 110
-br.Large fuîniliesc ci iend th,
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rcsuits of their xveek's work piled higlu
iin îaggonis.

WVhile sonie are mkn purcliases zat
the village and receiving orders, andi,
it miay bc, uîew modela for the 1icxt
ueek, other mnenbers of thie family tire
Lîay biindli»gt away thý btsket-spliuitï
ut home, escrubbiiig th&¶-iving riootiu floor
anid coneealiiîg ail tracts of the xçork-
aday lit e. lor Sunday is alwava ob-
served puift'tiliously. It is first, -Nuobiiîe
(God's day), and set aiditl for worship
iin the maiissive olti atone clturch whicli
thieir ancestors lielped tbe 1 riests to,
build in thec eigliteeinth century. Ih us
also a day of hti1i1iy social iiitercliange
arnong famuilies, anid the' retir-ing Iidiati
girl wîho passes the youing beaux on
w eekda vs wvth hier dark sliawl (lraNvi
àcrosa liier face %vili sinile andi boîv ollen-
iy to tjeinuoit Sinda v froin beneabli a
ýla-te ejeation of lace and straw anîd
l'oses.

on MNonilti norniiîîg the spiits are
again bî-ought ont to the living roomi
floor aînd tlue suî)île biown handti, of the

limoe dexterously iii aîd out tlîrough
the straiîds of wveavung. Frequeitly one
fintis three giier-atioiis at Nvork iii

the saime roonu, the graiidniother asý ex-

pert as tue iunost akilful young girl.
Even the brown-hodied littie totditieî
uakiîg bis %vay îînisteaily froin kîîee to
kuiet' leariîs arly [lic manipulation of
splint He1echews stray bits of it anti
plays wiit angular hiorses andt dogoq
fashioned ont of bent splints for Iiuai by
some of uî:s affectionîte iders. These
are busy niaking hanupers, baskets for
gloves or caîîdy or waste-papcr and
work-baakets with or withouit haiîdles
anîd thiîîble-shuiped pegs of basket woik
for feî't. Some nien make a specialty
of sportsmen's baskets of open -,%-cav
for holdinîg 'bah, or of market anîd but-
cbitr's buaskets. Tiîey ustially prejînre,
toc), the liaudles and strenigtlieniiig-roils.
for tire top of tht' baskets, wliile the
cliltiren weave braitis for trininng or
inake dozelis of suîall baskets tht aro
solti for two andt lree cents apiece.,

Ili soniue of the poorer families thet
explaitatiolu of a. small gir'e absenice
fri o schjool tîften is tliat she needed a
new pair of boots or a coat or frock,
anditit u ale stayed aut homie to iuiaki
I)askets to p)ay for it. At otlieirtiines
thiese brave little woneii reinain aut
homne to do ia niaili washing, cook tht'
uîmieals or "iiiiiiti" a coup)le of Nouniger
chliren. In this w'ay tit' IIndiaii gil1
is uicoiscioîisly prepareti for lier hitt'r
life. It is not cxaggcratioii to say thiat
a maiaugalli girEs' skill at tiasket-
weavîng is sometlîiîg of the natuîre dg
a dowry to lier. Wliile the yoilu Ini i-
dialiu wili uot scek lier for thiat acconi-
PIIisiiiieit aloije, it is a valuialt asset'
anîd a virt île thiat recouîiiefds lier tii

lier future uother-iii-law, vhuose homue

slie usuiitly aliares.
A large iîuuuuuler of vcuiig Indian gcirls

aie etn 1 iyliUin t'he ig, air" liaskîit
ifactoryN t Itoga iisl)iiirg îvhit'î' basket

tils' cradles. siviiigs andithetltr toys
ar uude. '1'luir wages i-ary accordiig

1to the îvcîk (doue0by caudi tsoîiie tf

tilieui aiu earn a dollar a div. Thit'
live coifoitallY anti dress as i'tya
thîir wiiite lit'I'lilors. lbut uuii-î. a vs

b Nluere, thtefa lvhife is detî'iiieiitaI
to thie hioie-traui iigr
- Ili fait. îsetî 'a gcultiîateul t10

1 lie 'xtenit if. is iii St. Reîgîs, t-aiîî îi1tlit

ir<tard tite develii îjiiiit of a Nvoii 1 Cî s

1 iîiisî'kt'(I'iiig alîilitii--;. Ili iet'uajoity
c f hoineîrs it lt- iettr lit tIi'tinuîî for

-t'îig cioi-îîio<i. tîî litifNiiig hiber

bious-'e l a ' a Iuîtî'foi i~. tnaii
iii(1.so(iý1 elatt i-tlîî'.v ai- lt o Ii

vthue evî'iiiîigs at liiî,iîi-irls-cuiue. 0, Ille
v ,iel lîtiaiîl. it. la a coiigî-iual enuflîliy-
il i-n. landil ilib'issciiiltvto suctt

ileg ii' tît the' lotuuî' atiia-ll"'ptii'-eiM'ii
fl diîîaî-lv ilie-î'-ful. The'I idijauîîciii

gýooti iîtiiiukers- 1 advl idi v ilii ut

"y oV f ili.-, -iration, goci icîeî''i
- ers. LIh-v exteliit a if-~t il tii-

13 ~ ii,vo -l-mi' ti (,fliv uigliors \ i i

tl hIiii-e li -,fiiuti - to 1îîîakt -%;1 i

Ir uiity i le bo'rnue life. T'i'e i isituiru îîi

,o ahix' joi i in tut' basket work- iith i lou
ta iiî-tI. tb oulicszti iui rol. 1l ili ut i

t.i to tlui' t-iick of tt' Siil uts iitliitnai \

-- t ulîiii), îniltuiiî--ofii-at--ii
f. '-oî c-ip'rrisi' a pî-sin ui-jiaît
id withi Tnçian- iii fleir hoînt- lif..

D- Thei couiit;ît wrik tif ormi-whîii

e totilj ,ijih-ittl- oiîuîvhi-'-

NIANY brands of Baking Powder coni

Swhich is an inj urious acid. The ingr

aluim baking powder are neyer printed ern

Magic, Baking Powcler
CSI contains no alumn and is the

only baking powder made
in Canada that has ail the
ingredients pIainly printeci
on the label.

tain. alum,
redienýts of
,i the label.

u&
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"Great West" Wire Fencïing
la niantufactured f rom the heaviest and best hard ditawn Bessemer Spring

Steecl W'îre, heavily galvanîized and guaranteed to be f u~1 ue Our aîm us

to supi)ly ganietliiig of ext raordinary strcngth, and ive!are makeing our fences
ofgood, strong wire throughout. This enables yciî lu save lualf your pois
anti the cost of set t ing the saine.

For every dollar spent on "Great West" ire Fencing, you willI get a
îlollar's value, and be more t han ixui by reult'4.

LET IrUS"-,-ýROVR 1Ur

Bond for Our Ilustrated Catalogue and Seo for Yoursolf.

"GratWest" Wire Fence Co. Limited
Winnipeg

Calgary Office: Edmonton Office: Saskatoon Office:
(tire Reynot lds & Jaksori. P.0 . ('are Rare, Ilivit & G ( db , (or. Caro of 1'taterers' aiiî

Box 20t63 Fîithi and Columîbia Ave. Builders Supplies, Ltd.

1uî-uîîîials are in bhîîr>n t orig befoîcAi iîî, -tare-If t roubhle', tuttIget bigger aiîid
iuîî1îet, a-s t luy grîo iîih i L. t- -ii nd u i t. eList.

The A. Mitchell Nursery Company Ltd,
COALDALE and LACOMBE, ALTA.

HEAD OFFICE: COALDALE, ALTA.
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GIVIEN1
Iillow Top and. Back
rTht. hunduome conventianal desiupfa

W~~aYa.oIu~ Floua ilto ever
hàome.PiUow Top in made of PU». in=

Duis ~aa; ptmpedand andtinted
mdytob broidce.O tfit m=tfree and

-= larictmaliupre"of = iein f BeldI-
püre MX1 bLOyaI i otacommence the work
with nid Sàcuta for postage. Outfit includea:
. ame nd ni Mte npurelinen Rusia

0» em ni DIag &m;Lunshowing you
juat ety how ta take every stitch.

Mix Skels ledingu lRoyal 811k lim..
ÂLL 5014? »R5oNL 35C. AND TOUR DUALES s

10ow TO aOITmCOXPIZUOUTMK.
magt enelone35 jcnte n e tamjps or ilver and

the naine of yaur dealer. Ti exoeptionally
at*Urative affer in made ta introduce BEL!)-
INGOS PURE BILKÇBOYAL P'LO88 inta every
homes in'Canada, nid may be witbdrawn ny

Do not duly. Just tend
85 omatasi tamps or nilver

ind th. mm =yeu erier cdwo e n
ySu the eaure ot.WrIte TO.DÂY.ne

$35DO IIO $2650
BIQGGEST AND DEST VALUE
IN BICYLES EVER OFFERED

T HEY have mud guards,wood rima, Dunlop style
tires, rolier chain, New De-
purture coaster brake, large
rubber pedals, pump & toola
jRetail Price . . . $3500
IMail Order Price - $26.50

SUNDRIES AND TIRES
et Pricea entirely unheard
of in the West before. Send
for large illuatrated Cata-
log. It le free.

DOMINION CYCLE COMPANY
224-e LOGAN AVE.. WINNIPEG

What We Do Is
Týhoroughly Donc

Send us yaur Suit or Overcoat,

and, you *i1l be satisfied our

Chemical'Dry Process la the per-

fection of cleaning.

Orders b>' mail have prompt

HWenry Bros.
Dye #muse
Winnipeg, Mn.

Phonos: Main 1930-1931-7372

Offices, 279 Smith Stîcet and 569

Ellice Avenue.

Ft,,toîy: 217 Provencher

hold expenses doos not accord with the
accepted ideals of the civilized world,
and yet it has ita advantages ini the
greater indeptssdence and sense of com-
radeship of the average Indian womaa
a St. Regis ia ber marital relations. She
undemtands as weIl as ber husband1
does the difficulties of providiifor the
littie flock, but abe aise,. knows the
pleasure of making this provision by
the work of ber own bands. There ie
not much gushing demonstration of af-
fection iu their homes, but nowhiere are
there mor6 perfect examples of bar-
niony and deep, steady feeling witil
nîutual toleration than in good Indian
homes

If too little care is given te the work
of housekeeping and housecleaning, on
thîe other hanid the i-eisurely Indian wo-
mnu does net subjeet herseif or family
ta the tierve-strain of complicated house-
kecping as it is met with ini nome of
aur most lelaborate homes. -SIte is sat-
isfied with the essentials and these are
beautifully few, lier lack of knowl-

edge in the preparation and use of mod-
ern f oods is to be regretted, however,
because the Indian basket worker's
famil>' ramel>' deives from their food
proper nutrition for their bodies. So,
too, often unsuséecting and wealoened
the>' contract the_ "white siekneBs," the
scourge of their race.
.The sedentary position which the'bas-

ket weaNer is cempelled to keep ail day
bas not been without an enfeebling in-
Ilience upon ber woman's frame. The
Ii(lian womîtn lears this as moat otiier
juls, with a cheerfulncss that springs
fîom an enviable tbough elemeîîtal state
ar mind. She says site does not %expect
to liv'e te be aid, but she is looking
bopefuilly out to the future of ber chil-
dren. Her daunghter may learn to weave
baskets, but the solicitous little brown
mother hopes with repmessed feelinig
that she mana'iot have to work at them
front lMonda>'jB9rning until Saturday
night, as she herself la done.-By
Katherine Huighrs in the Canadian
Good Housekeeping.

By Mrs. Todd, Cranbrook, Alberta.

The Benedlct's Amusements

I hope I do not wrong the sex, when I
ssy that with some m en the home life
is oftea sacrificed to amusements, and
hobbies. Mind, I do not sav al men!
Some men before the>' marmy have a
number of amusements and recreations.
It neyer dawns on tlien that the newv
life will éclash withi the continnance of
tliese, and whea 1V does so much thse
worse for the wife and chldmen. Xith
some "sports" (I believe the>' like ta
caîl themselves) theme la no question of
curtailing or cîtting out the hobbies.

When Hobbies are Harmful.

One reason why undue indulgence in
hobliies -is harmful ta the hiirmony and
suceess of home life is tlîat the>' are
not chosen uvth a due regard ta the turne
the>' will absorb, or the mone>' they wil
cost. It is a sure sîgn of sehfisbiness
in a married man, wlien lie takes up a
hobby or amusement which makes too
large an encroaclîment on the famil>'
purse or on bis time, whliclî surely part-
ly belongs naw to the girl lie lias taken
f rom a hiappy home circle. Hem lu e non',
ta a great exteut, is bounded by the four
walls of home, little clinging fingers keep
lier fromi noving far afield, and tlhe tinie
the bîîsband sp)euîds at haime is oftentimes
thîe oîîly bit of change anîd recreation she
has.

The Selfish Hobby

If ftic hobby encroaclies tao largely 0an
the incanie, îith the selfisli n'ailt li

libby nist iiot le given up. Oh, no!
'A mian inust have same fun, y' know."
Ilis idea thien, is ta cnt down thîe bouse-
liold expenses. 1lie is far-sighited iii de-
tecting the least sigli of extravagance ini
iouselioldnia nagemnît, a nd w~ill reuil

the poor littie 'wife a long, harsli lecture
if a quarter lias, as lie fhinks, beeîî
ntectlessly ispetit. Then, aftcr a long tir-
ade aoi the sîns of extravagance lie %vill
go ta blis club, and salace bis wvouiîded
feelings by standing drinks ta hialf ia
dazeii frieîids, îu'lo are al lietter able ta
puy for tteinselves fliai lie is. Tînis,
lie will 'geiierautisly" spenil ut leasf thire
tinies thie ainotiiit t..t iiicurretl bis irc
at. honiie. 'This is by no ineans aii aver-
draw'îipictuî'e.

There are Hobbies-and Hobbies!
Of eom-lse, fliere are lollie iillii-

hies. T'e ic xi iii tuaili take abot
eluarter ai the weklv ' incorne, Once evciv
fn-o îeeks, fa lictuke hiimiself aolf ta a
neigliloriiig tuwn, wlîere lit' nav veil
hiiself hloar.e aver a baseliall niatchi,
cuit lartlly lu' saidtl t have a Iiobh. Sa
toilig as lu h lIv tijails a certain loniîitit
of brain w ork. M) o preat haNuvill coic
ta tiethflcu manim. t lio-, e eiien t 4>11

Iiîigi uTv s i flo, -treî tlien iis clait.

anid the reýîî1 t- xx iII le rellectedi h11lstli
lus blusiiies,- . ilIil one h fe. (it thîe
otlier Iind, a mi xti(> dcx oe-> liiii>elf
toa Iî hoby tihat uIwiI-ý purUely ph>-ical

exercise, fosters iunlîimself a growing
dislike ta the once-loved restraints of
home if e and of daily business.

The Fritteriug Man.

A man cannot serve two masters, and
the man who frittera away turne and
energy fiying aimlessly about f rom one
hobby or amusement ta the otlier, ta
f lie exclusion of business or home obliga-
tions,' bas not far ta go. It is the be-
ginning of tbe end, and 'with sucb a
man neitiier the hobby nom the business
is entirely successful.

More Important tItan Personal
Gratification.,

The married man in clîoosing lus hob -
by sliould bear in mind that bis dutN
tii bis wife and family does not end in
meely supplying tlîem witlî the acces-
saries and luxumies of life, and that tlîeir
aomestic ife and example is quite as
important as' his business duties, and
infinitel>' more important than personal
gratification. The wife, tao, bas

esponsibilities. Their home life will
be happier if the>' bath tmy ta be as
agreeable as in coumtiîîg days-if the
ma will be as thouglitful of bis wife
as be was of lus sweetheat-if the wo-
ma will be as kiîsd ta lier lîusband as
site was ta lier lover. ALso expentiittime
inust be proportioned ta receiptg on bath
sides. If us not fair to have "al work
and no play"' for "Jill" 'aay more thun
for "Jack." At the saine turne "Jaek"
must naf be allowved ta degenerate into
a niere toiling niaclinie. Rereation is
neeessamy ta keep tie lheurt iin its place
and ta try ta get alonig iithout it is a
great mistake, but ]et it lie snefhing
the "inissus" can sliare in, andi let it bc
praliortionate in ii ue and cost!

Care of Brushes

First in flic ist af brîî.-lies -%vill cane
tio-se for thie toilet, liair brushies (anid
coîubs) andi the useful clothes bmuisli. If
is a îiatewortliy faet tlhat niaiiy ladies,
-wvioa tre otlierwise vei'y particuila r, do0
not give ta 4their toilet iîeloig.s the
cal'e ecessuu-v ta keep flieni ii gaad (!oit
ditiit. flatir brisies uie îwrlîaps tIlit

uîî->tiielecedilitiIs respect. a l i il i-
les-. jo-if bsoltutely black tliey arc al-
laNvei ta go withit wushig for, i iiav
lie, iioitlis tt a tinte. '[lie excuse g ivii
foi- fuis is fliat N% ashing rîuiiis thie liii k,
o-f the 'bru-.lie-.lbut tliiieeneclot 1w Ille

Winnipeg, May, 1913.

Whle theWorld Sleeps

EMPIRIE.
Cream Separator
Factory Is R 0nn

Elderly people who read this will
think of their first EMPIRES, pur.
chased more than a generation ago
-and since replaced with modern
EMPIRES.

Thi e commendam tlao w E eU cfrimàd
is uaaking a vast army of new friends.

Dairy4ng la cetain. W1i.at madoUi.,
crope are unce -ai- Tht. la turrlng Canadi
fan etodaiving Mcd te EMPRS.

At htwhilc the woeda sleeping, te
F14P9 fctor lakm*i running te aneete

demanda of our cuttomeis.
Quiet. lUght inlng as

made EMPIRES world re- s.
nowned.

While turning a praperly
cared for EMPIRE at speed.
wlth one haud. you ccc hold
vour bead losle to

your watch to your
earwith your other
baud aud hear
your watch tick
very plalnly.

See. try and
know aur
splendid separ
rators.

CataliO¶ 132.
an ullfor-

matlon Sent
Promptly On
Reqiiest.

The EmpiM re miSepanrd«C-a
TorontoWhle

Send $1.00
Receive by retumn mail twe
pretty dresses, for girls 2 to 8,
of red, creama or navy. Cash-
merette as pictured, age 10 'and
12, 75c each, add 15ecfor postage.

STANDARD QARMENT C0.
LONDON, ONT.,

The Very Latest Ideas
in ilair Goods

can be purchased through the medium
of our mail rder department. Our
catalogue will give you full particulars,
and if you will send us a pastcard, a
copy will be sent b>' return mail.

We make a Specially of Switches

Seamcn & Petersen
New York Hair Store

283 Smith St., Winnipeg

PHOTOGflAHY Profit Amateur
professional photographytaught right at your
homne in spare time nd f(er Ca .dasexpert photo-
graphiiecvruic and teachcr. Be an expert amateur
or a capable professional. Don't expeîiment.
Dnl't guess. Learrihow. Write for prospectus.
811.1w Correspondence School, 393 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

caeitareie kl eîanid ftheMB
goll aboiin itie iîiïiit awa.v.1clv l N Iue

btt'i are aluxaY-.it-cîl for tho lîTl*AUGHY i FR EE
and iill liec-lu-.îiglcsoftcii. AT VOUR OWN HOME

b IiNY the Oldest and Mont 1lUable Bohool of
To Wash Hair Brushes. Music in Âmerica-Establlahed 1895

Nîsîlliniîî., 1et rfor tîîstil~ ua ian Piano, Organ, Violln, Maudolu, Gutar, Bano, Etç.
li, t mirs or adv ancetd players. One lessgon

niolla a ai(l Io llut a quarit of lvah . Illustrations asake everything plain.

Ili tiliis diji thte n- e of thie bîî-p,--,a. e 2 c. ptrrday te cuver cot of Postage

ithauttliiii~iîtfhe hack, î-uhliii' î>> u- 1 -wu'><d. Write for FREE booket which

brsle ilul wihan au ula-aAmeian Sclîool of MUSIC, 2 Lakeside Bdg., Cbolago

ak>. :V ~ i ' ~os. .>
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thé dirt. Dip up and down ini the water
tili thoroughly dlean, then rinse t by
dipping it once or twAce Ato clés» coid
water, thon shake weil and dry in the
air, bristiés dowi. Do -mot dry in the
sun or in front of thé ire, as this causes
the bristies -to ioosenl' sud-,the backs to
warp and break away.- Thé washed

brushefi csn-geuérally be stood on a shady
window-siil to dry, but if they must bé
driéd An the bouse, do rot put thém near
the lire. Wasbéd in this wsy the
backs are neyer met. Clean thé backs
by wiping with a damp loth, and poiish-
ing with a clés» dry sof t cloth.

Silver-backed Brushes
Should hé msshed in the same way.

Meîn thé silver on thé back needs a good
clean it must be dune by iping with,
or dlpplng into, dlean bot *ater, i hicih
soda or soa, or ammonia bas béé» dis-
molved, neyer by total immersion i- the
rater. A littié whiting, moistenéd mth
methylated spirits, or a littié good silvér
powder, can be rubbed on carefnily when
very dirty, rubbed o wit> a brush, and
polished nith a chamois léather. I
havé heard a good bousewife say that
when your brushés are ebony backed
with silvér initiais thé pov-der off . thé
silver can hé taken off best by thé bail of
the tbumb or thé fore-finger, as a brush
used for this purpose oftén scratches
thé ebony, seat-ers thée,?omder into
groovés you ot gt at to) emove it.
Rub thé ébony over with a damp loth,
then with a Lttlé linseéd oil, aïfd polish

Wonan's Greatest Joy

thoroughhy with a clean duater. Brusiies
withi varnislicd baci-s cari hé léanéd in
thé sanie wsy as cbony backcd brushés.
Soda eau be used instead of ammona.

Combs.
Fome people say these should neyer

bé waslied, only wipéd, but t is iot pos-
sible to keep them swéet and elean as
tliey slîoutu hé nithout régular washing.
Thé following is a good méthod: Make a
"lather"' of soap and hot water, and
icave thé combs sos. in t for haif ain
heur. This s to loosén the dirt in the
tééth. Now, take a nail brush and
brush thoroughly, theti rinse n cohi
rater , ipé dry aud polisir '.itli a dlean
duster.

Household Brushes.
Tiie seubbing brush i a most usefut

arit ie, . one tltiat siould flot lie ili
Ilseil as it is. It is 110 îiîcomxt'on tlhing
foi- il wonan scrubbing to léavé hier
srrubhiiig brush ail the time A» thé
wktur -«aking. One u ýd lardly say
tliat tliis is a gréat inistakc, as thé rater
softelns thé bristlés and Inosens thcm,
tltisn ,Iort.n.ing very coi 'iderably thé
life (if the brush, besides înakimg the

br-tlstoo sofit and( vieldiîîg to (Io their
'.'ork roperly. Nor« k it nîneli letter
ti lave it lyîng Arif the hucket 'vitli
thu, bristle thle up. Thtis lets thé water

st>tk it thée vooden part. and thus
tli*h-tlusare oosened. it oughlt to

la- lai neie the bu-ket Nith thé bristie
Iý)\-Vl N'.'ei -nn use. and ung Up on1

a l îîtst serub brushes 'havé a hole
m-I'jl ivll îa piece of strinig<eanulie

l'i wlien fini .dîed '.ith. 1and11it ''.iii
lit- 'I\ iý-ý i , l ilc.

Broome
Shouid never toucli the floor 'when flot

ini use. They should be bung, bead up.
wards by a cord round the head, or bung
by the head on two large nwils. ~They
should. always be hung .up wlecî'%,wr
finishéed with, and washéd in soap suds
,%hen vcry dirty, or they wvill soil instead
of clean. Give thé bandies of broonis
etc.' a waslt ini your soapy water oni
washing day, as these are sométines
takén hold of when the hands are dirty,
and unless cleaned off regularly, they do
not look weil. ýt is a proverb that
is yet thé essence of trutb that "a ne".
broom sweéps elean," and that this is a
fact ne do not need to bé told. Titis
is because the straws in the broom are
straight and the broom square.

The Bairne' Stocklngs

A Féw ints on- the Making and
Mending of Them

Thé stocking question is about as
serions a one as thé sboe ditto wvhen
the childrén are niany, and thé dollars
few. Thé little active Eimbs soon rear
out knees, heéls and toes, aid though
the inother knows it is better to réar
out «shoon than shets" shé is glad to
get hoid of hints that may help ber
when mending time cones round. If
any member of thé family can knit, it
is béttér to knit stockings at borne, (ex-
cépt, pérhaps a few cotton pairs for
the véry hot wéathér) as thé homé-knit
variéty wili out-wéar at least thréc of
thé store kind. Knit tbém ail plain,
except tro inches or so of rubbing at
thé top, with no seam stitch, and do
thé intakés or narrowings round about
instead of dom» either side of thé séam-
stitch. Set thé hééel in thé usual way,
and léave it, knitting up thé front half,
on two neédlés, plaini row and pÙrl
row, time about tili thé té s réached,
whlen decrease at éach aide tili teti
stitches are on, thé» cast off. To réturn
to the béél, knit it nom, in thé usual
way, taking up thé stitchés at thé aide,
do thé "gusset" in thé usuai -%vay, only
of course, ail thé time knitting plain row
and puri row timé about. At thé toc
décreasé at each aide tili té» stitchies
rémain, thén cast off. JoAn up thé aides
and toe with needié and black cotton, or
darning nédle and wool, and thé stock-
ing is complété. Thit reads as if it
would be rathér troublesomé to do. In
rcality t isaijot, and it saves timé (and
much w ool) aftérwards, as 1 shall eu-
deavor to show.

To Réf oot'

Také out thé stitches; whielh join thé
si des and tocs of the stoeking (liere thec
cottoîl shows up casier than the 'w.ool>.
You .wiil find tlat thé upper hiaif of
the stocking is quite good except perhîaps
thé toc,' which can hé unravelied and1 ré-
knittcd. Thé under haif ean hé eut off
at thé beed, and unravelled tini you get
thé w.ool running sinoothly, Vbcn il-
stitchies are taken up aînd thé undér lhaif
rc-knitted in thé wa 'v von did at first.'
So vou have a né'w. pair at littié cost and
in littié timé, thus saving multitudinous
dams. Ccrtainly knitting the foot i»
two halves at thé first takes rathér
longer, owing ta the row of piîrl-
ing eoming alternately. but this is more
thail amply returîuâ, .s- thée mîder part
is again and agatin re-knitted to thé oué
upper part. Soîne people now-a-da-s do
not knit beeL, in théir stockings at ail,
just narrow la littie for thé ankle and
kiiit straight on till thé narrowing <f
the tôé, and I nyself think t a g od
ides. Thé stocking forms a beél itself
''hen w~earing, and n cars very evéniv
thus.

Mincemeat for Tmo Pies

Boil a friî ci aif's tongite until te»-
der;til:'vilcl lîtiu ltouiit thie;add four
tlioiiIet apples. t wo talîlespoonfuls of
uliopîîîd suet. thle grated riiîtland juîieeu
of an orange. lîiaf a cuipfui of hrttwn

sug r ita uî;è îîii f raisins, haif a
euphîfil of shi'îîdeil uirtn. a quîarter of
a iîtinvug. grteL lf a teasjiooiftil <if

.iiiayiiiotl. a quarter oif a teiasînonfuil uf

vloves. andi a tvasptîonfiui or sait. ýNloit-
ii witît ulder Ur orange juhx-.

HIGH QUALITY
SINEXPENSIVE

WEDDING GIFTSI
We have js ssé pécila sl iUuted
bo3okl.t ofs'entrlfeidéa"nWddnGft1
Novoltiua. These goodu are of rich 'ultyofray
splendid apernce and corne inatlCerely mod

and take etierikofsfeeivery throhouspca
Inailing ;e ,ice. We wil refund your rnoney in the
eventof dUstisfactioen wfth ary purchasé made froin üis

Write ai. once for free copy of Wedding Gift BooIcle.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS LTD.
L Jewefers and Silversmftha, WINNIG

N'ala-a---------

Make the Deerng Ne* ide~ilbidr
Your Sadr

WHETHERyour -grain is short or tali, édean or
fildwith undergrowth, a. Deering New Ideal binder

will cut and bind it ail without waste. It ussures
you a full harvet. It enabiés yqu to cut y our gitain at just the rlghttmre bécausé it goes through the harvest mithout eosive delays.

Deering binder f eatures appeal to the fariner. -Théeleaooe
at ih. rear, delivers thé gramn properiy to the bindigathret
Because thé elévator projects ahead of the knife tdelive s grin to the
binder dock straight-f ré. iroin tangles-in the boit poqaible condition
f or making symmetricai sheaves. A thrd packér reaches Up aloSe to the
top of thé élevator and delivers the grain to the other two packem .A
third disoharge arm -kéépe the bound sheavos frorn unbound grain.
Thé Z-shaped cutter bar is almost level with the top of the platforra
and allows short grain topasé mithout lodging on the cutter bar. The
reel has a wide range of adjustment for cutting tall, short, down, or
tangied grain. Eithor srnooth section or serrated knrvo. can b. used.
Thé Deering knotter s one of thé efficAéxit mechanical wonders of
the age.

Thé I H C local agent wiul erpiain features which maké Deering
New Idéal binders thé standard o f bnder construction. SS. hini, o9

write to thé nearoat branch hanse for catalogué.
WESTERN CANADIAN BPANCHES

, InternationalRHarvester Compaa"f Caada, Ltd.
NIL.vtLathIoed S Ried». Uu 8~

KE7 ; WC.lgMuNa.$ T.ktm., lin

W eare ovérstocked mith
chllrci-n's print dressés in ag-es
1, 2, 3and 4. Wemwill sendto
any address five for $1.00 if
ordered at once. Add l8c. for
postage.

STANDARD GARMENT CO.
10 Standard mdgLondon,* Ont.

PTradeMark adDsign*

Write tfor booklet and circular. terras, etc

Featherslonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Fe.ttliîrmttirlaugli.C, ?IG
Ci-rald S. 1tuxburgh B.A.Se

209- 10 Bank of Nova Scotia. Portage Ave
(Corner of C. rry)

WINNIPEG
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R E voMan Ot today is interesfed lndainty eàibroidered underwea.r, as
these have replaced the elaborate

S1yetrimmed garments onee so. fashion-
ableý and whieh when Iaundered, lest
their freshness and beautly, while the
habd embroidered vari*eties retain their
<harm, as there is nothing to, spoil or
beton:e sbabby.' Freiýeh Lingerie when
puwihased already embroidered,is costly
viai wheù one wealizes that the mate-
I ails are inexpensive, and that these
dahty garments may be.fasbioned dur-

in esure~ moments, one's thoughts nat-
uriytardi tothe purchasing ef stamped

SEPARATOR
No 2 Get Twent Cents More

O. Per Bse For Grain!
Are you one of the farmers who sold Iow

priced grain last year? If so, do you realize
t bbow ng tefl rod milch cows and a

,TAN DAMD Cream eparator and by grain-
ing your cows and feeding the skimn milk and
grain toyoupigs and ca ves you would 'have
received twenty cents more a bushel for your

~Toetfull value outof cows you mut bave a
ST 1 ARDSepaatorthemachine which skimsdown to,.,0i per cent, which is about tcn times cleane r

thmn the aveag separator. A poor skimming separa-
tor vill loue half ifo cost price cyery year, whereas the
STANDARD geta every particie of good out of the
miIk, ai the time, at ail reasonable temperature.
Thon again aillworking parts run in abath of ol; (lire
are no oiloups to fiUp or toforget te turn off. The
SUPP voan is only 38 inches f rom the Bloer, avoiding
igh f ta, and the crank le placed just the righit hight

ta make turning au easy matter without having to
gtoop. Send for booket and read f acte and figures of

Governmen"t testa, also reporte frorathe leading Dairy
8,,hooIl fanada. Ask for our special plan to buy a
Separator no it will pay for itaelf Mnd you <on't
have aw Infl t PUY.

[d.*signs, and. soft fine 1mRterials wvbfch
kdo £waiy with ail unnecessary bulk are
to, be preferred. The- new idea is to
have the garments eut on the bimplest
po*,sible linles and a littie band embro.-d-
ery is the only decoration needed.

The garments illustrated on th is page
show the idea of having the same de-

Lsigu carried out in a matched set.
Two forms of -nighitdresses are shown

bere. The Empire idesigu wbich is dain-
itily drawn ini at the waist line has
long oyelets worked, tbrough which the
ribbons are to be passed. It will lm

1noticed thiat the sleeves match thiis.

TALKS

Write for riccs on our famîous
RE N W ýV T,\NDzRD Gasolinle
Ellgine tlit Siz[rts wjthjout crllnkili(.
Address our Calgary offive if y'oulive
Southi of the Lavombe, Branci of the
O.P R. ini Aiburta, otberwL5u addresa
as below.

No 270-3,-Kimono Nightdlre;s. $1.15.
Cotton to embroider, 20 cenits.

The second nightdîvPss, which le of
the Kimono vaîiety, lias a lte'tl
sliaped sleeve. forïing deep scallops. If
l)leferi'ed, any of the garnîeuts on this
set ma:y bc edged wvitlî lace, this prio-
tects the scallo«ed edgyes.

No. 270-Emnpire Niglitdress, $1.15. Cot-
toit to enbroidler, 20 cents.

ComI)lnatioîîC rmiîsarciecessary
at present as they (o awa -ýy wth al un-
îecessar '%,bîîlk, a point îv h 'v-el-Y

wornan îvill applreciate in this (la ' of
straight simple lines. The lirst garnient
shiowNs a corset cover and. circular
drawers. It will be noticed that the

No. 270 A- ('onbiîîation aren,
'orset t '01er anîd i)i'at'rs.$1 .50.

uot tonl to ciiobrioidler, 25 eeîîts.

corse't 'oîe' oi lii t1n i.sOnle of th thire
î i I ljeiliil% dowiîlie fi ont

wthile (lie ,.'oid arili'iî, wltiehl î, jlis-
tî'ated uoliîîlat loni ,or-.ut. to\ ci anti
>11oî't liri la<\\ s lie cor.set t')ov v'r
opiîi'ild 11pthe' bav: 1"lie CuitIilig <oit

Ene- dt's.î'iptj ,,Ce f tb. iking' u11pof
thlîser âiI 're ý.tîiî1pv'd on1theima-
t criai. A iiijut' eading >u\Wtiii at the

Winnipeg, May, 1913.

waist Uine completesl these COMfOrtabla
articles of wearing apparel.

For those who prefer geparateWgar-
nients the corset cover and umbrels.
drawcrs înay be supplied. The former
is of the 8lip-over variety which may
fasten on theAisouIders or' opn up the
back as preferred. IVant of spae wull
not permit us to showv the'underskirtj
wvhich nay be supplied to match tiEl
set, but we can supply a 20inch ruffie,
2 yards long stanîped to mateh the rm-
niaindei-r of the set, and safficient mate-

No. '270,Col>iflatiOît Garments, Cor-
set Covet' and Skirt, $1.50. Clot-
ton to cmbi'oid'cr, 25 cents.

rial for the up per portion of the gar-
ment will be included.

It will be-notieed that thie design il-
lîîstrated shows a combination of the
fashionable Punch Embroidery and Sat-
in Stitch. The f ormer embroidery lias
attained a widispread popularity, and
the inethod of tvorking this is generally
understood, but if any of our readers
are not familiar with7 this, a stamped
enve10î)e sent te the addrese given ut

,;o. 2-40-Unmbrella Drawers, $1.15. Cot-
ton to embu'oider, 20, cents.

the< end of titis ar-tiec lvi bring a dia-
gran in lis wor ui ng the Imethod oif
doing hsNok

When ordering any of the garmnents
on titis page, please grive the article re-
quircd as îvell as the designt numiber.
For instance mention -wblether au Em-

pieor Kimono Nightdress is preferred,

No. 2-i0- 'ijiol-er Cor-set Cover, 35 cents.
uottoiî to embroider, 15 cents

i l]I also specif.v whicli of tlir C011bifl-
aCtoîîs are îejiethuts avoiding anY

1oi>1tvof inistake.
Cîsîrd(otton to emibroider any of

tlie artiules deseribed on1 this patge at
:(u <unt', per dozeui, paddhing cotton *5

c'ent pe lr bah.
fhie articlus illutrated o0n1tlîis page

au n' iv ait froin The Needlecraft Dept.,
lb I <inîg lPaul Corticelli Limited. M-Nollt

]ttitl. wilî ]e sent postpaid oit re-
(il" oit ti*wbu ies qîoted.

64- Ihe western Home monthly

Enbridered Lingerie

ilbiwo 1-74ffla êWeorld's The Renfrew
Mach inery Co.

WilluhySme Block SASKATOON, SASK.
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Sunday Readi"ng ~ ~~~:

sweet Memorles

Oft 1uued tôreadthe story,
0f the Christ who walked with men,

Ilow Rie lived, and loved, and suflered,
And communed with people thea;

And my heart would fill with yearning,
That 1, too, fTus fa(t migbt see,

And might listen to Hlm teachinge,
On the shores of Gtlilee.

True, I knew Ile tiil was living,
But He seemed s0 far away,

Now, 1 know Him omnipresent,
Walking by my aide each day.

And, cornpared to this His presence,
Jndah'shbis lbac haif their charma>

For-'tis sweeter to be resting
In Bis everlasting arma.

Oft with numerous cares encumbered,-
When I long my Lord to meet,

Go I for a brief moments,
Seeking Bethany's retreat;

There I iearn the "One thing needful,"
And 'tis like a healing balm,

For amaid the worid's mad ruslîing,
Stili it gives an inward caîro.

In Gethsemane's ]one garden,
Wlîen my f eet were hither led,

Have I well nigh faiterà-d, shrinking,
From the bitter cup in dread;

While the loneliness and darkness,
Vied, it seemed, to drown My prayer,

Yet the blackness turned to sunlight,
Wlien I found my -. viour there.

As of old Christ sought the mountain,
There I, too, can meet Bim yet,

And when evening shadows gather,
Oft I go to Olivet;

Every care doth quickiy vanigh,
Even pain be worth the wliile,

Sanctified by His dear presence,
Lighter rendered by Bis smile.

Wben earth's storros are wildiy raging,
And the tempest blows nt ill,

Hear I yet His hlessed accents,
Saying softly, "Peace be still !"

Yea, I too have sccu the power
Which of old five thousand fed,

For ivhen hungry, tired and fainting,
Tiien Be gives me living Bread.

Would you, toe, the Master foiow,
As yon rend of Bis command?

Yon can fiîîd Bis bieq-,e- footpriiîts,
Nearer tlîan the Boly Land;

By the sin-sick, hy the fallen,
By the stifferer's bed of pain,

In your own life, daily. lîourly,
Letlmlilve Bis *life anain.

-Chas, W'.\IcGee.

FldeIIt to Godly Ancestry

110, luon,?reasca for rej~tn h
Christia t iliof My fathers. becîtuse 1

hlave 'lot investigated exerytlîing about
it, tlian 'l have for going back to the
Ptolexnaic tlieory of the stars because
1 arn not an expert in the Cepernican
astrononîy.

There are sorne systenis of family
government which aIl seem to be comn-
prised in the one word <'Don't?."

They are Bystems of restriction. It
is. "Don't do this" and "Den't do that "
from the tume the cbiid can first under.-
stand the word, uniîtil it grows either
into a negative nenentity, or, breaking
aiway from ail bonds, goes forth where
it will not even -listen te the "don't"
of its own conscience.

It is like putting a child into a roomn
full of beautiful and precieus tlîings,
tliat appeal te evcry sense in -as being,
and then saying «"you must not touch
any of these things."

As if there were not enough of swcet
and pleasant and helpf ai tlings in the
world for a clîild te do, as to make it
almost ferget the things, that it must
not do.

This was net God's method of govern.
ing the only two of Ris children whose
training Be did net intrust to others.
His cornmand te them was, "0f. ail the
trees of the garden thon mayest freely
cat," and there was but one "«don't."

Mothers and fathers, take pains to
find things that your children may do.
AIlow them, whatever possible, te do
the many things that they desire that
are not absolutely harmfui and do not
fret and irritate them with an ever-
lasting and liateful 'Don't."

Scatterlng and Increaslng

A ricli merchant lu St. Petersburg, at
bis own cost, supported a number of
native missionanies la India. lie was
asked one day how he could do it. Be
rcplied, "Wiîen I served tbe world, I
did it on a grand scale, and at a prince-
ly expense, and when, by Bis grace, God
called me out of darkness, I resolved
Christ should bave more than the world
had had. But if yen would know how
1 cau give so much, yen must ask of God
who enables me to give it. At my con-
version I told flue Lord bis cause should
have a part of alniy business brouglut
ic in; and everv% year since I1umade

that promise it has brought me in more
t han double what it did tlhe year before,
sa tliat 1 can and do double my gifts
in Juis cause." Bunyan said:

"A man there was, some called 1dm

hehieve ini the religion of bhis fatlier. Tt The more lie gave away, t..e more lie
Shows no want of indepeifdcuiee to he îîad."
a Christian becausýe ones father -%vas a
Christian. To 1elieve as my father
believed, to trust the faith w,%hicî i y Dont use a Crooked Ruler
finother sang to nie, to cling to the
Christian liopes îvhielh first. blounied at "«The Bible is so strict and old-
the side of miy ehildliood's homte, to fasiuned," said a young man to a grey-
rest in My iîîherited reliigion, and follow~ haired friend, who w'as advising him
the exaniple of my godly parents, is ne to study God's Word if hie« would learn
unmnanly thing. God forbid that I how to live. "There are plenty of
should glory in breaking loose froni books written nowadays that are moral
such sacred'tics! Said a lergyman of cnough in their teaching, and do not
l'I acqjuaintance, "I have bcen young. hind one down as the Bible." The old
anld no- arn olil, and 1 have spent my merchant turned to his desk and took
lufe in the study of the religions of th;e out two rulers, one of which -%vas
Wrd; but 1 have yet to find a stronger slighitly bent. Withi eachi of these lie
proof of thle trath of thie Seripture than rnled a line, and silently handed thue
1 discoverecd forty years ago in Uthe rulcd paper to his companion. "Well,"
üharaeter and life of imv intler and said the lad, "mlîat do you mean 7"
'flothier." Tlîat pnide of intellect which i «One line la iiot straiglit and tFue, is
a Young nwaîî sometinies feeis, wliich it? WYleu vou nîark out your path ini
'nakes lii think that nothing in re- life, do not take a crooked rmIen!"
ligious fa liiv aube settild byUthepast,____________-
that lie iiust therefore inquirc le novo,

no5 if(< xl)erien(ee lad tauight lus an- WIiy Do You FailiP
eestr anlîiig, la avery wcak and
iiarroýw ýtlv(etikn of the lrail! N Stauncli nid AdmniraI Farraguit-he of

gee'~ nexits, iii (od's plan, for the truc heart andi the iron wil-said
iftii.Evcrv generation of Christian to another ofleer of flhe navy, "Dupont,

lIeIiVer..îId'somctlîîn- to tfli reason- do you ktuow whyv you didn't get into
ah.fihof the w'" d in Christ, «as Charleston xvith vouîr ironclads?" "Ohi,

trul% ;k, *xcrý gencration of astronomers it wvas because the liannel was so
furnîisI1e data for tlhe calculation of erooked." -"No, Dupont, it was not

ast<if NV IlO follow thero. 1 have that." "Well, the rebel fire was p&rfcet-

àAiFin. 4ro*th of aussian WIUow Hods At

THE VIRDEN NURSERIÉS
I have 600,000 outtinip to seli et 84.50 per thousand, express pre>a id to any station in the tbr
prairie provinces. AUl kinda of bardy ursery stock ut about half what -uset culd ehujLe.' 1 a
giving awa3\4000 Spruce Seedlinioatha Spring. Send me your address on a pas card and 1I witl

sen yo wyrioe1îst and printed drectiona. Fine bMative Ash for streot plmntlng. Noksl#.1jbt*
th wilwJr breaks, skthough a mnixture is best.

JdOHN CGALDWELL. THE VIRDEN N#URDEigE%$
VIRDEN, MANM

Suporfluous Hi
Moles, Warts and Small Birthmarks are successfull:y and pt
manently removed by Electrolysis. This is the only safe and
sure cure for these bleinishes. Tbick, heavy eyebrows May
also be beautifully shaped and arched by this Metho4.Tlr
are àeveral poQr methods of performing th 1is work, but in the
hands of an expert iii may ho done with very little îa*
leaving no. pear. I have made this work one of my spe-:-
ties, and with fifteen years' experience, the very beeotWW',ho
in use, and a determinat ion to make my work a succoua, 1
can guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and furw
particulars.

MRS E. COATES COLEMANý-,.

224 Smith Street, Winnipeg
Phono main 99%

Special Spring Offer,
WEEKLY ]FREE PRESS and PRAMRE

FAMlER, Winaipet 0- -$1.00

WESTERN HOME MONIaLY, Wi:nmpeg ý1.0
REGULAR Pric - - -$3.00

BOTH 14»SNAP OF'FEROME YZAR

*$1800
TH S OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING
WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,

HOWEVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

WESTEN HOUE MONTHLY, Winnipeg.
Flnd enclose« $1.00 for whlch send the Weekly FreeFreua

and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and The Western Home EonthlY
to the foilowlng addreau for one year.

'--g ~
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Let Us Take Care
of Your Furs Thiâ

-Summer,*

-BwnIl stre and ab>-
solutely guam n t e

thm againet fte, theftp
rnoth -or other lnJury.

our stonge mrvlce is in
obaffl of expert furriers Who
know how to haudie &U kinds

.of furs

spoolalpries on repais and
altpations before storage.,

Shlp your* furs and ite us
ftui ntructions.

Fairweather & Co. Ltd.
297-29 Portage Ave.

Winnipeg

Teoo

MontreM 1

7MERUI IS-
IDlT EA2 ~LatraitBo
DECORATIONS99

Psnt 'Iga te a part of the World.
»00 stking examples !rorn the
Actual Makers. masterpiecea of
machia productionJ 30 suggestions
ehowiaj attractive Windows.

IPRAL PATENT HEM CUR-
TAIS ewstaigt dis.LA CE
~ RTANS DNET. Diect front

Loonu. Eclusve dstictive
* deiga. CAEMET PBRICS.

MUSLISROUSHOLDLinens.

Rail a cintur's reputation lor Value

RECORD CUR TAIN
PARCEL PostyPaid $.

Contains 8 pairs beautilul
CURTAINS narnelyt-

4 vairs AU saine RICH OLD LACE
»ESIN. Sde.Ion gÀSins. wide.

2 »airs GOOD QUÂLITY EX-
QiISITE EMPIRE DESIGN.
mntatuccesatul style., Suds.
long, SOins. wide.

Delivered Free at aboya Price.
Greatest Bargain ever oflered.

SEND POU CATALOGUe.
No.Oht Post Free.

S.PEACH & esSONS
W1e Io oins NOTTINGHAW

ENGLAND.

Maternity Nursing Home
229 Lipton St. WINNIPEG

Miss DAVEY, Principal

TERMS: $25 and $30 pier week inclusive.
payable weekly in advance

PIIONE SUER. 2113 Write for Prospectus

&SEND US $1.00
Peeive by inail tlîree i ttle dress

tikfi eut, 2 to 8. (lue gimghlu, 0a
biue and uilte pritt nd ane whi
lawiî. Agt lit-two SI; aire 12 andi

7eac.AdtIi leposttrgt.

STANDARD GARMENT C(
LONDON. CANADA
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ly horrible." 0Yes, but it wasn't that." DMd Not 1<now It Was ln The Bible
*Whîîit was if tlien?" "If. wàs beause

you didi't believe v'ou could go in." A weli-.to-ýIo daci ii Connecticut

That is just the troÎuble iviti> aur work was oe day accsted by lus pastor, who
in winning men ana building up Clrist's said, "Poor wîcuow (reen's V~ood is al

kingdom. WVe dnn't believe we can ont. Cati you ngt take lier> a cord?"

succeed. And of course, oftexr we fail., Well," answeeed the deac, "-'I have
wood and 1 have the team; but whod is
to pay me for itl?" The pastor, some-.

Flvst Impressions Last wbat vexed, replied, 1 1 will payý you for
ion condition that ynu read the firat

Wher isthe an r wman luowasthree verses of Psalm xli. before yen go
blee isthe ains other, and to agtto bed to-niglut.' The deacon con-

more rec ih ious ittie eres narîyi sented, delivered the wood, and at
chloodwho oes otlevreembinerlye night opened the -ord of Qed and read
as log as anytbi n isrememberedl the passage: "Blessed le be that don-

as lng s anthig i remmbeedsidereth the poor; the Lord will de-
Among those who were carrieda y liver hlm in te time fobe The
captive by the Indiana more than a hun- Lord will preserve bim and keep him
dred years ago was a littie girl from alive, and he shail be blesqed upon the
one of the many beautiful Valcys of earth, and thon will not deliver him un-
Pennsylvania. She belong-i to a good to the 'will of bis enemies. The Lord
family, and as yeara, rolled on her wilî strengthen himàon the bed of ian-
btothers ftpared no pains to discover hier gnishing; thou wilt make ahi bis bcd in
and restore ber to tLeir beloved circle. At lis sickness." A few days after the
length they learned with wbat tribe pastor met him again. "How mucb do
or clama ehe-was, and hastened, if pos- 1 owe yen, deacon, for that cord of
sible, to redeem her and bring her back; wood 1" "Oh, said the enlightened
but sîte bad hecome a reguhar Indian and man, "do not speak of payment; 1 did
tbey were long unable to identify lber. not know those promises were in the
Slue is a squaw amongý the squaws. Bible. 1 would not take money for sup-
At length it was asked if there were phyving the aid ividow's wants."

&ot-s.e%---. nmflairvu .11V

mather used to sing to tbem bef ors
the days of this child's cartivity. They
struck up one of those sweet lullabies
with wbich the mother used to soothe
and quiet their infant minds, and sean
found wbich was their lest sister. A
long savage life among Isavages had not
obiterated the impreSsions made upon
her mind in those earliest days.

A Timely tesson

A little- ragged. woeful-looking child
came ini one uîorning at aur back door,
hegging fer foodi. "Please, mie'm, me 'Bd
tie childers' a-starvin'-only a piece ai
bread," said hie. "Hlave yen no fatiser
r mother, child t" asked . «"Yes'm,"
and a look 6f stiame mautled luis holhow
checks. "Don't tlîey work and earn
rnoney 1" "Yes's-little-but tbey
uuîost allus spentis it 'fore they gets
homne, at thse 'Horn of Plenty,' round
the corner."

lniniediately xny lipart heesme adam-
ant. The uniserable drunken brutes;
l'il net feed their chiltiren. ITpon sec-
ond tluouglut, I remembered there iras
a very stale loaf of bread in the cup-
board-scarcely fit for toast. 1 bastily
rled it up la a inewspapler, and gave
it ta hMn very gladti t get rid of if.
lie grabbed. it eagerly, iritît a clutch
that reninded. one of the grasp of the
drowning wiueu tluey would fain save

Littie Nellie, aur seven-year-ald dar-
jing, had lîean a sulent spectator, but
after the boy wnt a-way sbe camne sup
ta mie iith 'inquiry depicted upon lieu
spiritual counitenailce, saying, '"ianinia,
if ,1ests Christ lîad counc, and said lie

w-sstariig, ta deati, wouild you have
gi ven Hlini thiat awful dry lolo
br*etdi" ',Whuy Clil(l," said 1, ",%vhîy do
yau ask such a quîestiaon?" "ýVly,
wlien w-c give te thme poar oughit we ual

ta 'miagine ive are really giving te Jestis
iuseîf ? l)id lie imat saysolse îî'en lier(

uipan eartl ? Whîeî papat gives m(
moncy for caramels or candy, l'd rathel
give it ta Him, or the poar barefoote
clil(iren qp thue street, which 1 thaugbl
n'as 'boF ~tlîe same tluing. Aun'tj
righit, miammna T" Yes, Nellie," an
sîvored 1, kissing lier sweet, perplexe(
face; "'Il remnember vour 1 sson nexi
tinte. Yes, iuudeed, Neheie virir tii
Lord lbath blesscd lu aur store ivoul(

ooan rehieve suiffcriiug lîumanitv if Nv,
gave aur ainus as if reallv giving ta th,

lde-~e ledemer" Natîin ie liai'
is lo>gao i)]- or linu---is il. mauiia
Sa idI She. tllolghl fuhhyN, a1,if tluinking 0
thiat. ver d (iv bal f fbrcad. "'\o, ni'

preitts tuii."rtplied 1. chasPiuig lie
ta iutl, v.tvrt. andi thiuking. "Olnt of tih
ianot o,(f hal)(-:,andi suckliuugs lias

Thil oti uailieti ,ti-eligtli."' Seeing thur
tlte tl-1i ite are near at biandt. an
tlla t t iot art '0omaîuy sltferiîug a

C) ant il-, htetuls aile ani ail renembi
eNehlie's îiîulely -psnI. giving aur ali

lis ift ta iiiî.iwio it-
-lnias11wtia, Ivvtî-e dolue it tinta ai1

of Ille o-tf tleINuv brettreu,
liave donc t. t.îîîtu .'
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SENO *1e.OO
Receive four shirt waists,
size 32 to 44-one is white
lawn, lace trimmed. Three
are light print sky desi gns.
AiU are different. The trim.

S ming is plain blue strappings.
Add 14c. for postage.

STANIARM MNT 60.
10 Stamdiard U., LoodiOnt.

An Honorable Firm. C. a G. KEARSLE'S ORIGINAL

Those persons Who amass riches by W!!!!W 2!! FLLE ILL
the easy process of frequent failures in prompt and reliable, for Ladies. The only
business will natnrally sece very little genuine. AWARDED CERTIFICATE OF MERIT ai

tlîat is praiseworthy in the recent action the Tasmeuhan Exhibitilm1~. 100 Years, Repu.
the Piladiphi drygood boue of talion. Ordered by SpecdSlfSs for thse Cure

oth hldlhadygoshueof of all Female Complaints. Sold in Bottims

Hood, Bonbright andCo. This bouse tc nd 75c. Agents: THE GORDON. MITCHELL

was f oreed te suspend paymnent twenty DRUG CO., MansiWinluit. Mfrs. -C. & G.

years ago. A eommittee of the credit- Kearstey, 42 Waterloo Rýoid, L4ondon, Bng.

ors recommended a compromise of

seventy-fi-,s per cent. Every creditor ooN'T TouTrA vARicoS vde
accepted the proposition, the money was IISAu lJ RJt r
paid, and the llrm renewed its business. A iS U z., aieOulU

Reently thse firm sent ont tiue following ti lent 0Vn5 Ulimefi aula'

circular to those creditors or their repre. . r ar troubles. Ur. B.O.Keoa
Becket, Mass.,beforo maisîngt

sentatives- -ee h , sultereS intonel»Uy
"Kindhy befriended. by ur creditors Md luts d ý inc

at a time 'when we -werc needing belli, CywerHolit osu Afeu&VA

we in after years created a fund iu- oneadoie.&bp ~ttlml
tended for their benefit. This %ve have irere reduced, Infismms±ion aud auqn
now the pleastîre taoier them. Caver- hiave iad no recurrence of the IX21b

ast six y rs." AlunremoveS Goitre, P
ing iii its equitable application moirwel Bwcs es, Csa soSs rie 85~

tiîan the percentage auated in our set- 1 l'dm'oaLn.CI pe»,a»,

tlenuent under tihe reeo..înendation of Book 5 0 free. Write foIitI

their emmittee of creditors, the excessg It h .sp.Ui A.D.S.O.L-i.N.E sud blms

in each case will represent a pro rata factured o.17 by W. F. Y@ung. P.D.F.,

upportianment of interest derived from Asefirn ¶edbifMrIBea l

said fund. In gratefiti remembrate, %udRendmL5LVU I.. U Vy.

therefore, we enclose aur cheque for_______________________

-- dollars. Trusting yon. will feel
?, Ihe GretEgihR m -1 ihus as of tliose now compasiiig aur a [nlh Re od

firm, that this action is the accouuplish.-

nient of our constantly, cierishied pur-
pose, ire are,' yours truly, lr s h ~ o

«'Hood, Bonbright and Ca." a s h p e
The total ansount af this fuud of lion-

i ur was nearly £45,000, to be divided
rbten150 persans. It is a fine thiiiugOitIh u 1 D
to be able te recard such a trausaction i *UUeUULaMMdU *ill

lai these days, whien nmen are not al-
ewaysawaxio1us ta pay tlîeir just debts.r 7

Imagination.
A yeung girl was sweepiîug a roam ne n

day, whîeu selle ent to tlhe îiîdowý
lind and hlastily drew it dowîi. "It

makes tlue raam se dîsty, shle said, "ta
]lave tîhe suilshine comýing in." The
atoms of dust wirllusîone golden in
the snnbeams were unseen in the dinu-
muer iglt. Tlîe untangbt girl inuagineti
it iras tIhe sunsluine which made the
dust.

Now, mny persons imagine tbemsel-
ves very goati people. Onue poar aid
nati, îîio liat liveti al lis life witlott
a thioglt of love ta God, saiti lie iras
wihiîig ta (lue. "Hie didu't awe ani'
111.1u1 a sliilliiîg." If tIhe Spirit of God
shioni shiuie hrigltly into suil a beart
lion %votilif look? it w-aild sîtowrtîsen
sise eiîonui hta ernsl tiienu. This liglut
of the Spirit is like tIhe suashine in tlie
tIliîsty 1rotui. If. reveals what n'as be-
ftore hiitdeîi. \Vhiei ie begin ta feel
iiîiiappy abont auîur situa let us neyer
try ta ptut away the feeling Don't
lei, tus ptît dowii the curtain and faîucy
thuere is mua du-t. It is the Holy Spirit@
voice i ir îtLeart,4. He is shawing
lis oitrselveqs, nul, hetter stili, Hee mli
show ls the' trýie way to happine8s
thiroiugli sauctity.

TRI
IT
IF

HAVE
A
BAD
LEO

.a Poisoned Hand, Abscess. Tumor, Piles, Glafl
dular Swelling, Eczema, Blocked sud înfiamed
Veius,Synovitus,Bunions.Riflgworml or Dise58W
floue. 1 can cure you. 1 do flot sayïeraP1bt
will. Because others have fajled tis noreaslfl
should. You mnay have attended HospitalSs ad
been advised ta subinit to amp)utation, but do
not. Send ataonce to the Drug Stores fora bol-
of drasshopper Oiunsnent and Pis, which are a
certain cure for Bad Iegs, etc. Sec the Trade
Mark of a "Grssshapper"' on a geen label.
40c aud 31.00 per box. Prepared byALB3RT
& CO., Albert House, 73 Farringd0nlstret.
I,ondon, England (capyrght).

Whalesale A 'euts. The National )uan
Cheiical Ca. o Canada. Du n

VARICOSEVEINqS, BADEG¶S.e

are completeiy cured with inexpensive hom1e
treatrnent. It absalutely removes the Pain,

selntireduessansd disease. Full pgicÏblal
il lrreipt of stamps. W. F. Young, PDFl 13

if(:mple St., Springfield, 'Mass.
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SimpibctyolfFaith

A pastor in visitiflg a member' of bis
churcli found her- very sick, apparently
dying. Heoa'sud to hon: "Mrs. M., you
seem to.b. very siek." s" said she,
"i arn dying."1 "And are you ready to
dief," She lifted ber eyes upon hii
with a solen and fixed gaze, 'and
speaking, with great difficulty,. she
replled: "Sir, od knows-I have taken
Hum' at Ris word-and-I amnnot
afraid to die." It was a new'definition
of faith. «'I have taken Him at Ris
Word."' What a, triumphi of fiaith!

"Gdknows, I have taken Him at Ris
Word, and I arn not afraid to die." It
wsjust the thing for ber to say. What
else could she have said that would have
expressod âo much in so f ew words?

Praylng to Chance

A lady wbo had forsaken God and
the Bible for the gloom and darkness
of infidelity, was crossing the Atlantic,
and asked a sailor, one morning, ho w
long they should be out." "In fourteen
days, if it is God's will, we shalh be
in Liverpool," answc -' the sailor. "If
it is God's will," said the lady; "what a
senseless expression! Don't you know
that ail cornes. by chance?7" In a f ew
days a terrible storin arose, and the lady
stood linging to the side of the* cabin
door in an agony of terror. "What do
you tltink," site said to the same sailor,
'wiil the storrn soonu be over 7" "It

seems likely to last some time, madam."
«Oh!" she cried,' "pray that we may not
b. lost." Ris reply was, "Madarn, shall
I pray to chance?7"

Summer leasures

Little Foes of Little Boys

"Iy-and-by" is a very bad boy:
Shuu: hin for one and for ev-er;

For they who travel Nith "By,-anid-by"
Soon corne to the bouse of "Never."

"I Can't" is a mean littie coward:
A boy% that is haîf of a mail;

Set on himi a plucky weý terrier
That the world knows and hionors-"Il

Caui."

«"No use in trying"-nonsense, 1 sav:
Keep trving- until vou suceeed;'

But if N-o;t sh:ould( meet "I Forgot" bv
thle way,

H's a ehea't, and you'd btter take
hîoed.

"Don'it 'aie" and «,oNf atter,"1 boys,
tlievre a. pair,

A1i l henever voi spec the poor doît-s,
Say. -V*qs. w-e do care," and 'twould lie

Ifoîîr ives should be spoiled 1.)y

Had It PaldP
Si 'iai years ago. 1 w-as at the bouse

of a f i ftd li a City of Eastern 'Massa-
chu,vtý. Abundant means qPnahled ber
ta t ýtfy every desire which cou'd be

grti..I iith mnoney. It had, indeed,
bo, adaily pastime with ber to or-

der i carniage. and go out shopping

"'Dot LtTIemAW Crandpa!=IlI

le's no wonder Maple Buda teste good, and it'. no wonder modmesevery.
whaee are encouraerý the litte fo&s to spend their pennies for them.

Maple B'.ds are nothi inhorethun the. beat of chocolate. pure
mik unl sugar--things the dcoctor would recornmend to buUl

up a sickly chldk. The. moet delicate chddu dcaigem them.

The. disincive flavor of Maple Buds is entirel due to the urne of
only tie beat choclte. The fine velvety textur cornesfirm

pinding and pmnding though iumumer aedelro6s

Name and Deigu Regintered. 204

They're Not MAPLE BUDS
Unleas They're COWAN'S

The Cowm Co., Linited
Toroato ont"~

LO@I< i~r *

the
_____ - W44~J

for two or tbree bours before dinner.
in tItis, sbe was encouraged by ber hus-
band, who wvas proud of bis young wife,
and willing-, even desiroîts, tbat she
sitoîld spend lare sîîms in ber pur-
citases.

Four children, ber ho-.îee, ber fiends,
and ber servants, afforded a wide scoplx.
for the use of these frequent purchases,
or their distribution in gifts.

Aithough inut generous tuwards any
one, with the generosity prompted by
true benevolence, she yet found friends,
aequaintanees, anîd servants, cotîvenient
receptacles for- an inconvenient aecetmu-
lation of dry -oods and various othr
articles. In tb.,smaner, some at least
were ienefited, indirectly, hi ber use
of the nmonci' so fred ' ly ,aed lin lber
liandus.

Would thiat 1 could qay thr- pour were
relieved, tbe sick visited, tbe failen
lifte<I iii, the sorrowfîîl curforted, and
the despairing encouraged, as it w-as in
ber powr to do, but candotir makes
tîtat imipossible, "it ni0it bive been"-
thiose saddest of xvords to write or to

;a"el]tc a coatteetion. eiodving, as
they do, ". much of privilegP atîd op-
pottuttit'v and blessed work for thp Di-
vine M-Naster-is ail that eau be said.

Onie dav. coiing home shortly hefure
dinner. site sat 'down beside 'me, ber
beatîtiful eves sparkling with gaiety
and proud content, and recounted the
numerous and expeneive purchases of
the mornincr.

Entrnerating tbem. she said te ber lit-.
tic daughter, a child of eight years, ait-

tig on the carpet at our feet: «And I
bult a bit of trirnming for your

hite dress, Charlotte, the one that is
to ho made for your danceing-school re-
ception, and paid thirty dolare for lt.

1The cbild slowly llfted lier face, with-
ouit a ernile, towards bier miother, and
asked, in a grave tune: "Mam.ma, dos
ut pa.y?"

To. ne it seemed like a question of
warning sorne hidden angel just heside
us migbt have asked tbrough that
child's lips, but the mother saw no glis-
tening, majestic presence, no drawn
sword; and, if the faint shaduw of a
rebuke feul over hier for a niom%-nt it
was forzotten like the liglit toucli of a
pasng breeze.

'A few xnontbs intervened, and, distant
manmy mih's frorn that city, 1 received
the intelligence that Mrs. S.'s health
was faiiing; again, that the ekill of
Phyvsieans was baffled, and tbat docturs
disagreed in naming a disease whicb
was tbe occasion of extreme suff&rinar;
and later, more hope!ess tidings, more
recitals of intolerable distress. At last
ail were agreed. There was nu dissent-
ing voce wh"n desth stood a few weeks,
or, at most, a few months in advance,
Tbey- were months of indescribabie
agony, and tht'n came the end.

Looking back over that eomparativeiy
brief life, out of that lelegant, palatial
home from wichthe crape-robed muurn-
ers went with the changed and wasted
form uof is former mistress; over a lit-
tie group of motberless ehildren, al un-
taught in tbe trutha whieh wouid bave
made them iambe of the Goud Shepherd;
1 tbought uf tbe question, "Does it pay,
Tnamma?" Oh, bad it paid, ha.d it paid
tbe mother, had it paid the ebidt

"Tlt"-not the prece of exquisite trim-
ming, not the gratification of refineil
taste, not the pleasitre of the hour or
of the moment, but the aggregate of
ail thesp thingq, surmued up out of
twelve or more precious years. lietd it
l)ai(l? Tbe life of welfishi gratifieafion
the gay and thoiigbtless life, wbieh,
rcndlering yunto (aesar tire thingsi whicb
are Cttcsar's, liaa forpgotten to render
unto (.onat4, thinga that were OP
[lad it pai<l?

Two ment were botly diecussing the
merit-s of a book. Flnaily one of theni.
himeadf an author, said to the other:
"No, John, you can't appreciate it. You
neyer wrote a book yourself." 'No,"
retorted John, "and 1 neyer laid an
egg, but I'm a,-,better judge of an orne-
let than any bÏen lu the State."

The

Hlouse of Ec(Léan,

Western Canada's .
G.reatest music House

and Canada's Greatest.
Piano

A winning cornbination, both hav~nwon the confidence of the public. Te
House of McLean stands for up-
rightnesa in b sn~ id backs its

poicy b rring only instruments
t can confident yg aatee.

Headquarlers for Vidter
Vicirola Records

WOb have fitted up the IUrgest and moet
complete Victor Victrola parlors in
Canada. Write for record catalogue.

It's Iree

WMINNPG'E GATIT mniBI oum

J. W. ROUlly. J. edrmmd,
W. J. Rose-Sole Owners

Cor. Portage Ave. and Hargrave St.

Wheu writiug. advertlaers pleau en'sation The Western Home Monthly.
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Young,
lltunter's Luck 4rT

By Frank Stick. «

It was the year of -le great hunger.
A tall, gaunt'Indian struggle d up the
steep siopýe of Lost 3Mountain. From i
cap to moocaaifls he Was clad in heavyi
fura' anldthe. skifs of wild. animals, but
ai. this'Wih altitude even the furs avail-
su littieaainet the cutting hlast. When
at rare interville.he paugeL. for a breath-i

t;g ýspeland, to searcb the white ]and-
e ape for aig of game he %book and

treiibled ' -forhlé was very weak from
want of food. 'Far below in the valley
between the mountains, hie squaw and

The -Western Home -Fonthi y

People..
~.liidren awaited- hIes bomecoming, and
in the wigwa m there wae nothing to eat
but a few stripe of -green buek8kin.

Af ter a while hie ied limbe doubled
beneath him, and lie eank down into the
snow. H-e thooùglt there was littie use
in prolonging thi' struggle, for the
mountain-slieep that *at one time had
been so plentiful in the region seemed
to have disappeared with the reet of the
animale.. Btter to stop now befoi hie
strength was entirely exhausted, he
thouglit, and after a while perhaps be
could return and fight it out to the end
with the others down there in the wig-
wam. As bis gaze waadered over the

mouiîtain side 8uddenly his eyes liglîted
upou two black dots high above him..
He rolled over upon hie etomach and
watched them. eagerly, hie chin proppçd

upphie two lise. He »ançw at once
they.' were the' cfeatures ho had. been
in search of, for ffo animal but a moun-
tain-eheep ýcould scale the almost per-
pendicular aide of the, ciff as these ani-
mais were doing. To intercept their
course and obtain aý position from
which be would have a chance to.bring
his bow sand arrows into play it w ae
necessary to cro*ss a huge expanse of
exposed, enow-covered: mountain side.
Then ail at once he threw himself fiat,
burrowing under the snow like a fright-
eued rabbit. When ho emierged, ho was
coated f rom head to foot with the
featbery crystals, and at a distance he

Neurasthenia
rHIS àe the fancy name which scientists

jgive to the disease commonly known as
nervous prostration or nervous exhaus-

,tion.- It is an ailment peculiar to this age and
,this continent.

The placid, contented life of our ancestors
las been left behind, and everywhere there is
'rush and strain, whether on business or plea-
sure bent. Sometimes it is the cares and wor-
-ries of business, but oftener the strain of at-
tending the round of society and amusement,
which brings on collapse of the nervous sys-
teni. It may be the lady iu high society who ia
,the victim of it, or it may be the girl ini the
,lactory.

You lose interest i life, feel tired and
.languid, find your daily ditties a biurden, eau-
flot get proper rest and sleep, have headachies
and indigestion, are nervous and irritable over
jittle thiugs, sorne of the vital organs fail iu
their functions, and you becomue dowu-hcarted
and discouraged.

Any treatment to afford you more than
mere temporary relief must inerease the nerve
force ini the human system. The food you eat
bas failed to do this, so Nature must receive
help from outside, just such help as is supplied

by Dr. Chase 's Nerve Food, bec ause this food
cure is composed of the ingredients which go
to f orm new, rich blood and new nerve force.

This idea of nourishing the nerves back to
health and vigor is comparatively new. It has
proved to be the only means of rebuilding and
revitalizing wasted nerve celis.

While Dr. Chase 's Nerye Food is put up ln
pili form, you should look upon it as a f ood
rathér than as a medicine, because of its build-
ing-uip influence on the system. Natural and
gentle in action and yet wonderfully potent in
its reconstructi-#e influence, this treatment is
adiairably suited- to the needs of women who
are pale, weak:and run-down.

It fils the body with rich, red.blood, re-
stores the appetite and improves the digestion,
thus enabling the body to get the benefit of the
food you eat. It rekindies the vitality of the
nervous system, and through the nerve fibres
carnies vigor and energy to every organ in the
body. You soon feel better and look better.
HIolpe and confidence are restored. The organs
assume their natural functions and you find
yourself well on the way to health and happi-
ness.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
F-iftv? eints a 1))x 6 boxes for $2.50, at ail dealers; or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronfo,
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appeared to be merely anothor of the
numberlese enow-capped bouldere which
protruded freim the surface..

Immediatëly he began to worm hum-.
self along the elope, haîfcrawling, haif
dragging b is extended limbe, working
gradually- higher and'higlior.

Af ter. almost an ho of this labor
the ,Indian found himeelf in position
some fifty yar- below the narrow ani-
mal trail the two mountain-sheep were
pureuing. Above hixn reachled the sheer
,face of the cijf; crakgy but yet in-
sitirmountable. It was still entirely too
far for a successful shot with ]lis
bow, and unlese some wbim ehould cause
the eheep to lower level tbe chances
were that hie painstaking stalking
would prove to have availed him noth-
ing. As ho gazod at his quarry hilà
eyes discerned two animais stili higher
up the mounitain. Two tawny n.oun-
tain-lions were creat in- stealthily, yet
with considerable speed, âlong a ridge
that intercepte. the trail at a point not
far f rom where the Indian crouched.

As he discovered tht' these lions alsq
were intent on making a meal off the
carcase of a sheep, the Indian's heàrt
gave a.leap, for it was quite possible,
in fieeing from tii great cats, one of
the animale miglit approach close
enough for him to venture a shot.

So they waited, the two lions above
the trail, the Indian below, while their
quarry approached with no knowvIedge
of the danger that lay ahead of them.
As the sheep rounded an elbow of the
cliff, the mounitain-lions started from
thieir cbncealment, covered the space in-
tervening between themeelves and their
prey in haîf a dozen low, gjiding leaps
and were upon them. Surprised as
they were, and with no chance whatever
of escaping by flight along the path by
wvhich they hld approached, the sheep
halted, then, witliout turning, seemed
to deliberately leap into space. Their
keen eyes, however, had discovered sev-
eral projecting rocks thirty feet below.
Inadequate though they eemed, they
yet afforded a sufficient foothold for
the linging hoofs of the fleeing ani-
mals. In this way,* bounding, from
rock to rock with incredible speed, the
two sheep safely made théir way dowa,
the precipitous 4,1ce of the cliff.

With a snarl of baffled rage one of
the cats hall halted on the very brink
of the precipice. Her mate, more eager
to make a kili or unable to stay bis
rapid charge, shot over the edge and,
whirling over and over, clawing at the
wall of rock in a futile endeavor to haIt
bis descent, feIl at last ai. the very feet
of the red man, wliere he was trans-
fixed with two feathered shafts.

It did not take the Indian many
seconds to lobp bis sash over the ani-
mal's head and set off down the moun-
tain, dragging the carcass behind bii.
It was a long journey and a perilous
one, but it wasn't many hours ere lie
reached the wigwam. You înay be
sure bis squaw and children were made
happy by hie return, and they soon hall
the pot over the fire in preparation for
a big l)ot-lack, whichi, in Ilffdian Ian-
guage, means a feast..

A One-runner Toboggan

In certain districets of the United.
States -e speeial ly in the northl-east-
NOiere the snoxv onies early and goes
late, anîd wliere coasting is ainiosi. au
nnichl a part of -%vinter als the snow-
covered bils tliemselvcs, there is to he
roîiïd a ecuriotis sort of tolbo,ýg-in, ai-
iiio..t mlîiCflI'(lof elsewb1ere. Vermnont
anmd pasterit New York are ilie home of
tie "jtnper," as it is called, wliich isl
qnitý- too pood an iniflenient of winter
spo<rt b la* thius closvly restrieteti.

l'lie "*)iiier" is peeuliar for two-
t1ints blesides this lack of general rt -

cognitioni; fi rstlv, tliat it goes upon,
onie Iiiiiiiinittfl of tle ellstonary
tvo ; see.oimd, li.iat it vaiimnot 1w puir-
ehased in Ii aiistore~. Every "joxinper"
rider nîtîst mnake blis own, or. failhg.o
that. hamve it madme for. 1mb,. Problah
]m ui>wo 'ye evur mialleexau-ti v alike,
b)lt i'i tl- lreu of ftue -vriter, 1thé

1><iIi~i joi-~ vi elow have beca

''le <i 1 .tf of tlie 'jumper''
(.:lt l t l tN\'I) miniuteŽs in any

-Ii V1S1ei1a1-olai itogether a barre,-
>taea old pe- o ,izîtecyi-i mclt wood,
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jda short piece' of board in the form
own in the picture. But something

poeworknia iie and substantial, as
w#las more fleet, can be obÎained this

~Frthe runner use a sound, cle-.r
of mnaple, birch or ash, flot les

tjlbggone and one-half inches nor-ihbre
ëi*n two and one-haif inches broad, aad

fmtwo and one-haif- to three and
bbÏ.half feet in length on the running
mnjrace, with a "'generous" curi at the

d. he shorter the runner the more
sl twill steer; but the long~er on.e

la llkelyt to prove more speedy.
M(ali the bottom as smooth as p os-

Oible with plane and sandpaper, or, bet-
ter stili, have a blach..mith or wheel-
wripht provýide it with a steel shoe.
S ie post sho-uld be of the same width

je tbe runner, and at least two inches
tblck. The height may vary f rom ten
toixteen inches, according to the size
of the user, but should neyer excecd
thie latter figure, or the rider will find
lt-too bard to keep his balance. The

Ce t should be mortised very securely
the runner at a point about twa

Inches behind the centre. Braces eitber
of wood or iron are sometimes added.
ýThe seat, mnade best from a three-

ý4rter incoh hardwood board ahould be
leven inches in width for a length of
giteen inches, and abould be securely
fastened at its centre to the top of the

When the "jumper" stands completed,
It may seem like a very clumsy sort of
vehicle. But it is the bicycle of the
snow, and once used, its charmn is pewer-
fui. Grasp the ends of the seat firm-
ly, keep'the feet off the ground as xnuch
js possible, learn to, steer by the bal-
ânes of the body, and do net mind falls;
these are the "jumper" rider's maxims.
Follow tbem, and they will lead to many
à pleasant hour on the snew.

lieuse Furnlshlng. A Tale n Two
Chapters

Two littie maids V've heard of, each
nith a pretty taste,

Who hiad two little roonis te fix and ijot
.an hour te waste.

ight thousand miles apart they liveul,
yet on the selfsame day 1

The one in Nik>.o's narrow streets, the
ýother. on fBroadway,

They started out, each happy maid lier
.heart's desire te find,

And her own dear rom nte furnish juat
according to her mind.

Chapter I
When Alice went a-shopping, she

bouight a bced of brasa,
A bureau and anme chairs and( things,

ansd sncb a lovely glass
To refiect her little f% re --witli two
. candle-brackets near,--

And a î.ýtle dressing-table tl.at sue said
waa simply dear!

A book shelf low t,) lhold lier books, a
1 littie china rack,

And then, of course, a bureau'set and

À dainty littie escritoire, with fixings
.al Èer own,

And jut for lier convenience, too, a
little ttlephone.

Orne Oriental rilgs she got, and cur-
tains of madras,

Wth Ilcunning" cones of lace inside, te,
go against the glass;

4iid then a cotteh, a lovely eue, with

elushions soft to crulsi,
And forty piîlows. more or Iess, of ie,sîlk and phush;
0f ail the ornamienta besides 1 coulil;ît

tell the half,
But Nvlierev-er there was liothIing lcse,

sile stocek a pliotcîgrapli. e
And tiieti, ial ivas fiiiýshîe(, sue

a sile ittle si-Il
.Adlooked abo, - ith jnst a shiade of

aadness il, lier eye;
4For it ncc<îls a statuette or so-a-

Ohfemn-- a silver stork-
1hP So)Mctilitî, jmst te flil it up!" said

Alie ,f _N\ew- York.
(Miy rb>,vnîe ïi. getting iongisb, but I'm

rea 11%,rivariv(donlc-
1o l t~'~oi shorter, you will

seec, tnCapter One).

Clîpter Il

When i. O'ri of Japan ment allO¶l

The Western Home (tEonthly
She bonglit a fanl of paper and a little

sieeCiIg-mat;
She set lieside the wiuîd a lily in-a

vase,
And looked about with* moe tlîau doubt

upon lier prettlý, face;
"éFor, really,-don't you t1inkYn-Sovjwtij

the lily and the fatb,
It's a littie ov(ýerrowv<ed!" said Oumni of

Japan.
Margaret Johnmson. 1

Some Strange Weather Devices
and How to Malce Them

By S. Léonard Bastin
The Chamelcon Barometer ia a very

singular weather teller and giveg a great
amount of pleasure. It is formed on
the following lines. A piece of rather
absorbent paper ia selected which at the
same time will take pe-' marks without
smudging. On- thi s-drawthe outline of
a chameleon. The figure sbouùld'bebold-
ly sketclied with strong outlines rather
than with a great deal of détail. Now
prepare a pieee of cardboard, and it ha
best toeuct this in circulur shape. It
should perhaps bave been mentionèd that
the chameleon ought te be c ut :so as
te fit nicely jute a circle, as saown in
the illustration. This circlq-sheuld oc-
cupy rauch leas than haîf thé area of
the cardboard round, iitfd ,te give the
proper effeet it is well te .paint it black.
The remaining space dîn, the. circle is
marked off into four*divisions, and'these
are let>ared "Wet," "Dry" and "Var-
iable,"1/ as indicated. Th bottom one
is inarked "Chameleon Baromüeter."

The next step is te treat the paper
ehameleon with the chemical solution
which 'will make it of value as a
weather teller. The mixture is com-
posed of a strong solution of chloride
of cobalt, chloride*of Podium and gum
arabic. Any chemist Wilniake up a
small quantity of this compound at a
slight cost. The paper chameleou
should be soaked in the solution until
it lias absorbed as much as possible,
and then it may be hung up te dry.
As applied in a wet condition the mix-
ture will be bright pink, but, if the
paper is being kept in a warm dry
place, the colour wihl gradually change
to bright blue.'

From this we may gather that, when
the atniosphere is in a moist condition
and rain is likely, our c .ameleon will
be pink, 'whilst during the fine dry
weather it 'will be blue. Moreover, dur-
ing an unsettled state the celer will be
a fine purpie. To indic& e the meaniug
of the different changes in the celer
of the chameicon tuie divisions whicil
have been previously xnentionied should
lie tinted in a permanent fashion with
w-.to'ýr colora. Thus the "Wet" wifl
be pink, the "[jariable" purpie, and the
"Dry" bine. To secure the most pèrfeet
,working of the chanieleen barometer it
should be hung in a fireless apartment
or in a porch.

The Weatlîer Flower is perbapsaa
mnorc attractive device than the Chame-
leon Barcrneter, but it is fornwd on
siilar lines. The "flowver" is made
ini the forni of any blossorn wvhichi may
be selected, but must bc eonstructed
oif something more absorbent than the
tissue paper usually eînployed. Blet-
ting paper is not bad for the purpose.
The stalk is muade of atout wire and
real dried leaves may bc added te coin-
pdete the article. In the same way
as the chanieleon, the fiower indicates
eom)niIlg .eatlier changes by the altera-
tiot, in the color after the petals have
luen soaked with the cobalt solution
already described.

jimml's Last GIft

Tottenhami Court is a tho(roughifare
for everybody ani everything that be-
longs te the working world.

dimmie's mother iu-ed in Tottenharn
Court. SIre as a washerwoman and
îîent out cver 'y fleming to work, and
it wvas most aliva '.s five o'elock liefore
Aie retiîrncl. J ininhie mawiielooked
after hiiscl f. Wlîuîi noontinie. vainte li
111o11(j cnt thle crat cf lread or colil
potato, if his mother had left it fur

I. ~aiiini w

Buy an Engie with R eserve Power
FARMZ . power -needs are seldom the' samnel.or any

todays together. You neyer cari tell when extra
power will be needed. For this reason it is best to

buy an'engine a little larger than yen ordinarily need. The engin.witb ton to tWenty per cent of reserve power will often save enoug1 ta,
pay for itseof just by its capacity for carrying you through emergencies.

HIC Oiland GasE ngine,
are -large for their rated capapity. They are designed to rm at the
lowest possible speed ta develop their power because that increaeeé the
durability of the engine. A spoed changing mechanism enablesy ou tovary the speed at will. Any 1 H C engin. wili develop from ton ta
twenty per cent more than ite rated horse power. You can use it
to, run" yonr f eed' grinder, pump, grindétone, repair ahop topîs, cream
separatoer or any f ara machine ta which .power van b. applied.iHC engi. -ar built vertical, horizontal,,. statlonary, portable,
skidded, air coold-in 1 ta 50-.hors.'power sifes. They opetate ogi

gai, gasoline, kerosene, naphtha, ditâatorlohLIH C traç
tors 'n sizes from 12 to 60-hors. power. Se. the 1 H C local agent
Get catalogues f rom him, or, addreas thengearest branch hwise

- ItemaloalHarester CompanY Of CandaW[I
BRA&NCHHfOUSES

At hms.Cka.. Edmdo..Es 11111 1. stIds

A GREIFAI
BUSINESS PLANT

employing thousands of men-handlmng millions of
money-undertaking vast enterprises, wxth uimhînited'
credit-stili finds it desirable to carry an ample
RESERVE FUND, as an anchor to ledway.

*As toyour own privtate plant-your skill and earniqg-
capacity.

Is it protected by an adequate RESERVE fund?

In Other Words--is Your Life
InsuredPI

If great concerns find it desirabie to guard against
remote contrngncis-surely there is cause why the
individual 'should provide for the (sooner or later)
certain contngency-death.

Take Life Insurance, and take it whero the COST iti
least and the PROFIT RETURNS highest, that
is to Say, in

The Great-West Lif e Assurance
Com pan y

HKEAD OFFICE: - - WINNIPEG

IAsk your neighbor to tace the Thé Western- Home Monthly
Special Rates ini combination with other papers

1 c
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iunin vFPEOPLE
MFERI 111LS Men1

Dyspepsiam
ý-1t is oof ithe mont prevalent trouble$
of civiliu4lité, sud the. yooe dyspeptio
eannot effl , N-dy a MM.4ljwn-thout d iâtre m

iuglte ~ffetlmornesrlyeverything that
eten aw.k làppiostomadhsacte m

su *tant Burd o M IOdBittera wil
':uItIe t0n atWhc, -ti muiste eore-
9ioo,of thi.e av,.sud gatric juiee ta
f mclit i dietn, ýmrnove city, and

tnupthe entire eystem.
M.Deunis Hébert, St. BonIf&ce

Man witee:--"I have ueed Burdock
BioÔJ %ttoem1 wlIth great sucoea, foi
dyzpepéÎs 1 ifd3geton snd mur stomach.
I*wao tbmrnby troubled wth my stomsch
foi muth an sd spent aslot of money
without ettfigany relief, until 1 hap-
Dmezrd te 9bout a woman using it,
and> h« trouble memed the smre au
mine. I1 tried one bottie, and waase8
mnuch -.telied, 1 bought five more, and
have taken them, and I now can est any.
thing f .wishJ'

M;;ulacturedouly by The T. Milbura
Co-. I1imted. Toronto. Ont.

BUST AND HIPS
Evury woman who attempte to

maka a drems or shirt vrast m-
mosdiately diaovera how difficuit i t

in taobltain a gom d liby the nouai
"1trying-o'q" method, with herseif
for the model and a looking-glass

Ith Wh" tgOmehOW it tat the

do away with ail discomforts
and disappointments in fitting,
and render the work of dress-
making at once easy and satis-
factory. This formi can be~
adjsted ta 50 dificrent shapes
and ies; but raised or low-
ered, also made longer and
shorter at the waist Une and

formi raised or lowered ta suit any desired
skirt lengtbh. Very easily adjusted, cannot
get out of order, and will last a lifetime.

Write for illustrated Booklet containing
cômnplete line of Dress Forme with p ices.

RALL-BORCHERT DRESS FORM CO.
of Canada, Limited

Dopt. S. 72-74 Pearl St.,* Taranto, Canada

I.U'ACUUM .WASHER u
Wa lmdover ail tI= neLac«s vilS No injury

Cuugu 8W S, sam YeS2.00O
WAIstla Fi Tub 01 ClotSIlh 3 MiutasPoiUtY

Not OnW Wwaahea But RionsMd udeitI

WEPSTERN HOMNE MONTHLY COUPON

Cu eut and mail1 coupon and pour "dme and addres
wilS S .510n Dominion Utilities Manutcturing Co., Ltd.,
48lin Sue.Wini ls.mi,and pou vii recel,,
0. L.L VAC UUMWA H&R. Ail charges prepaid
- ayvesl Canada on condition tbat your money la tob.
.I'am.dlf the Wassier doesot do ail tuatM liaime..,

SHKOW-CARI)WRITING . eTh'%oMd-
Making Profesision. We teachi this very profitable
art righ tat your hom i n spare heure under ait
oxperienced- and expert show card writor and
ftuor. Experts earn froin $15 te 820 pur Nveek.
Demand greater tho- supply. Every young mtan
ini business should take this course. Free par-
tikulars upofl requcst. Shaw Correspoiidece
school, 391 1 onge St., Toronto.

Send reus

Ii<ciie by eunn
play nUit s for boys,;
(;, of sI iOig lrli, al
et, pattelilis.

Stanýild Gari
* London, Cana

S$1
1age i ta
all tliffcr-

kent Co.
Lad&

îM, or, go without, as- the ceue might
eo.
Oue day J immie's mother vent tW

her work s usual, sud whensehe re-
urned Jimiuie vass not W ,b. found.
The, atighbors Wod her Wo what -has-
pital they had taken blm, snd haw It
ali happened.

Jinme wss playing lu the etreet aud
a/gmut truck wsggau had came thun-
derlug slong, drswn by two big horees.
rhe ,driveq .houted tW the bo~y tWget
ont ai the way, sund Jimmie tried ta
dio no; but hie littie esix-year-ald legp
çould not travel as fast as the big
liormes, aud lhe waa kuaceked down and
te hesvy wheels paesed uver him.

Kiud hand» lifted the child, and hie was
taken ta the hospital. The littie lin}bs
were terribiy oruahod, aud lt wats feared
that amputation 'would be ueeesary.
It was almost certain that lhe would
nat survive the operation, but it was
the ouly chance. When Jimmnie' mother
liadt heard it ail, she hurried ta the
hospital ta weep over ber child. But
the poor have little turne to mouru.
Bread. must be got b y lard toil, and
the poor wamau had Lo leave bier suf-
fering boy aud go back ta bier daily
labor.

J immie vas unconsciaus for a time,
but at length hie eeuees returued, and
laoking about hlm lie wondered at the
littie white bcd in which. be vas lyiug,
sud the big dlean room saud the pretty
picturce on the walle.

Rie tried ta maya hie legs, but could
not. If they badl not hurt hinm so
would have tliought thattlbe had noue
Hoe cried out with the pain, sud as mc-
looking womau witb s white cap and
apron came Wo the bedside and spokE
kindly ta hlm,sking him. how lie feit

Hoe asked for hie mother, snd wak
Wold that ehe hald been there and gant
again. lie waa too ueed ta beiug with.
out bier ta mind it very much, sud h(
feu> so, etrangely weak sud il! that h(
didn'> care much about anything.

The nurse gave lim some neurisiný
brotb sud it tasted delicious. Prohablýi
iA wae the beet meal lhe had eVer had
pour îittle fellow!

He vas sa tired.lie vent ta eleep
Wbeu hae awoke hae saw a sweet-face(
lady eittiug lq hie bed. Shu emiled an(
teuderîy etroked hie hand, .while ehi
said, eoftly: "What is your name, lit
tie boy?'

",Jimmie," vas the prompt reply. H
knew no uther ltnme,

Th,é lady smiled and queetiuued n,
furtlier, but talked ta hlmi very kindlý
and told hm euch a îovely story abou
a boy that wanted something verý

,adysud a good fairy brouglit it 't
hlm. Af ter a time she arase ta g(
and bending over the littie prostrat
f orrn, eaid: "Dear little Jimmie, îvha
wauld you like the good fairy to brin
ta y u

There was a boy ln Tottcîîhamt Coui
who wae tha happy owner of a tricycl
an aid diiapidated affaîr that hie fi
ther had pickcd up among the rubble
and patcbed up su that it would g
gtcr a fashion. This boy and hie tr
cycle bad been the cnvy of Tottenhai
Court, and Jimmie had followed lii
about many a time, gaziug witb admi
iig ey-es at the tuîîîble-down old mi
chine. So when the swect-faccd lad
asked hlm tîjis question, lie spoke oi
instantly: "'Oh, a tricycle, picas
na' arn.

The lady's vye filcd with tears, bi
sIte said îîathuîîg, only kiseed hlm t a
vent away.

That day there carne sucli a grcî
parcel for Jimnîle, ail tied in beai
brown paper, -îvith so many stoi
strings about it tîjat it took the nur
es souic tiîne ta get ail1 thie rappe
undoiîe, but at aset thev ivereail (
and a fine tricycle %%-as displayed beo
,limrnie' delighited eyes, and it wv
such a bueauty.

Tliey lifted it oithe lied so tliat
ýould jeçaille ivvery bit of1 il-anîd. th
it w as j)laee(i by the bedsic o th
lie coifl touch it every ilowvanîd tlia
miL tla\v long lie laid there, bravI' iv bel
liwg tic * sevei.o twiiigeks of pain iin t

î>oor legs, often turîuing his eyes on 1
beautifull tt-w tîcasure and Iît ili(
t <uciiiig h it it h luis tingers. Tia t <I
it ie IICW N, ýNWas brouîghit ini and(l Pli
ont a bcd next Jimnîie's. He was j
al)otiat liiiiiLùs age, andilhaid bei v(

Sev.. lIuî Saldd IVilpa-'l of ball

(Continucd from Page 3)
show you that if yau take off the tax
an food you undermine aur prosperity.
Ili wiîl prove ta you that if the tariff
le tinkered witb we shall ail dine in
publice oup kitchens and work for a
dollar sa day. Let hlm he, master, for
noa ana may hôpe ta contcnd îitbhlm.
What je the use?"

"I wiii walk up ta hlm, Baid the Don,
aud, approaching the Tariff Man, h-e
called out lu a loud voice:

"Fellow, you will immediately remave
aIl burdensome duties an the peaple'e
neceesities; immediatcîy, I say."

The Tariff Man tarcd at hlm.
"Do you know what you are asking?"

ho said.
"I do," said the Don.
"And is your mind absolutely mnade

up?" lie asked.
"It je," said the Don.
"«Oh, if that je the case," said the

Tariff Man, "I will. Fortunatcly you
torne at a time whcn business ie 50

prosperaus that no tariff reduction can
hurt it. And bctween you and me, ive
don't need Protection any more. The
fact le, I wae juet going ta suggest tar-
iff reduction ta thesu people îvhen yoin
came round."

Unprogreseive Communities

Saine tovrns sad country districts
wonder why the wave of pragrese (lacs
îîot overflow tlieir locality. Gceraily
tlîey aseiga any cause but the right anc.
Bad luck, comipetition of ieighboring
districts, lack of shipping faciities-
ia short, ail the itemns in tule liet of
handiaps-arc ncîîtioned. But in nine
cases ont of ten, the main catise is lack
of conîmuuity spirit. Enthusiasin, en-
ergy and( an atmiosphere af succcss can-
nta>exiet if anc baud le raised againet
anotlier, if thrre le inutual jcalousy. and
susp)lion. When one niait dcteiuaîaaîes
that nîo action of his shiah help atiothier
nmail' lu the saine village to becoiiie weII
ta do, it le re.tsonaluly certain tliakt stuch
a coînIulîîlit.% is dloned ta inertia anid
graduai dîsintegraîtion.

WVhen a tow'î's ieading citizens tics
courage the 1 rolîosed efltraniie of new
enterprisrs it is generally becauîse thev
fear new hblood. Lnable ta cee thîre
fi-et before tlîiir faces, tlîov detcînmiiiaua

1thiat if possibule tiil iilrelnaiuî tue
leadin'g citizCfls.' 0f tliequalities of

sucoli leadu"rsliiîp It is îiecessary ta slceak.
"[c 111(l U-(iair the. w'onti ini the aple.

*2 \ -W L . utii thelu niidaa-

lows them ta domina-te can tbrive. lias-
not dangerous, and with care he would 1
be about in a few days. .

Jimmie wae mucli interested in hima
and immediately showed him the tricy-q
le,. whlch Dick, the new boy, dily ex-i

amined.,1He was a poor-boy, also, and
hie eyes glistencéd ase'h. looked ai> the
briglit new machine. Ithdae not take
long for children ta become aequaiuted,
and Dick and Jimmie were soon chat-
ting like aid fri'ends.

The next morning they lifted Jiminie
very carefully, and bore him ta, the op-
erating room, and cioeed the door. In
about an haur the door was operred,
and the boy wis carried tenderly back
ta bis little white bed.

He îay quietly awhile, bis eyres closed;
th'en, as the little face grew whiter and
whiter, and the big brown eyes larger
and larger, he turned toward the nurse,
who sat beside the bcd, and said, very
faintly: "Do you think tire kind lady
tvould be angry if 1 gave my tricycle ta

"No, dear 'boy," the nurse replied, "I
know that she would not."

Jimmie îooked at the other littie fel-
low, wha was fast asleep.

"Then, please, ma'am, put it by hie
bcd, and when be wakes tell hlm I gave
it ta hum, because yau know a boy
iithout legs can't ride a tricycle." H1e
.tmiled faintly.

The nurse did as he requesed and re-
seated herseif by hie side. He was quiet
again. Then he said, with an effort,
almost ln a whisper: "I arn so tired.
Ple-aee don't forget ta tell hlm, far I
Mnay be asleep wheu he awakes."

When the eweet-faced lady. came, a
1littie ister, Jimmie was indced asleep

3 tvitb the sleep that knows na awa.kcn-
l ng in this world, and little Dick 'was

Sbestrewing the bright little tricycle with
Ehie tears.

GLOVES
By The Year

If you want the best and Iongest-
wearing gloves or mitts ever turned
ont of a factory be sure and ask for
the famous

PINO SHELL
These gloves are specially tanned

for bard service and will save you
money and reduce your 910Ov
expense by the year. Send for our
descriptive pamphlet -The.Pinto'%
Shell.
HUDSON BAY KNITIIG CO-

Canad*'U Euxpert 0lo*e aM M akeMi
MONTREBAL

BUY music DIREc[
.. .- when it is new
SDon't take someone's word

for it. We get every song
*and instrumental numberIas soon as issued. You save

time, worry and-money

Send now for Cautaine x-

FreeCataIod U

es, 'with complets list
of allgood things

Geseyau nothiug.

Northorn MuicoCe.
(Dept. 1 )1

OU:awa, Ontario

Horrors of Ohio Flood
First and only aathentic booîk des;crihing the rnost

ltorribledjsaster knomn nian lte history of the world.
JUST OFF TEE piSa--profusly ilustrated.
ltcttii price $1.00). Agents wanted. I dil

lîke wilufr. Boys and girls can oeil as eli OS
me.SAXPLE COPY 85c

a- C. ~Z a, TVC-Cý, 3UV
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pitality mt ewemnterpa riend ne
idasl t e fet eieent for a.ndne
cdammjnithe'st ee Wtiexp frea
siveliy alld "boeting," i not cred
tael ecaed abstiuchfor necrrt.it
prte es, cop-mperatioran dqon.
pmTes plendid uiyof spnt wdeceray
Thgpentd by ntlofuias rt hiet is
conertea inusas sud coleea
conesai erve sca.timlyint olths aye
whasrv aish t meythi mtie oe
jwogresie Freuely aIl tie
progredsie.a getoeter clb hchwle
taee l a every perubwho la wilino
oae ntohra for yperwo41B sieng ,u
tontrbte turhefrpret ie n elbut-

grease. A r o

Owing ta an error in the disposai of
matter, a story that ivas set apart for
rejectian found its way into tbes'e col-
umuns last rnonth. An apolagy le due
to aur readers.

Royal
Victoria

College'
McGILL UNI VERSITY

MONT2EAL
For Resident and Day Wamen

Students.
Students prepared for degrees ini

Arts, Pure Science and Music,
Schalaships are awarded annually.
For alilinformation apply te the
Warden.

The Secret f Our Happy Homes1
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EtsWeil

Ïes, it is weii! the' evening shadows
lengtben

Hgome's golden gates ehine on aur
ravished sigt;

And tbaugh the tender ties we try ta
strengthen

Break ane b>' one-at evening time 'tis
ligbit.

'Tis well! The way was often duli and
weary;

The spirit fainted oft beneath its load;
No sunshine came f romn skies ail gray'

and drear>',
And yet aur feet were bound ta tread

that road.

'Tis weli tbat not again aur bearts shahl
shiver

Beneath aid sorraws once so bard ta
bear;

Tbat not again beside death's dark-
some riverS 1hall we deplore the good, the laved,

*the fair.

No more with tears wrougit f rom deep
.* inner anguisît,
Shall we bewaii the dear bopes crush-
* ed and gone;

No more need we in doubt or fear ta
Salangui eh,
Sfar the day is past, tbe journey

done.1

As voyagers, by fierce winds beat and
broken,

Corne into port benc-th the calmer sky;
Sa we, stili beaing on aur brows the

token
0f tempest, past, draw ta aur baven

nigb.

As sweeter air cornes from the shores
immortal,

Inviting bomeward at the day's de-
eline;

Alrnost we sec wbere from tbe open
portai

Fair forms stand beckoning L-1t~ei
srniles divine. /

'Tis well! The eartb, with ail bier my-
riad voices,

Has lost the power our senses ta en-
tlrall,

We hear above the tumnuit and the
noises,

Soft tones of music, like an angel's call.

'Tis well, 0 friende! We sbould not
turn-retraci ng

The long vain years, non call' aur beet
1 youth back;

Gladly, with spirits braced, tbe future
facing,

We leave bebind the dusty, foot-worn
track.

-Selected.

Alcohol Enemy of Progregs

By Arch Ireland.

"But whaàt, after aIl, is the country?
The country is men and wornen of tbe

ountry. Individual c'izzns make tbe
country. Alcobol deteiorates, in its
victins, rnanbood and womanhood. Give
us a driinken people and wlat of al
our boasted liberty? Y14 it je rigbt
that -'e shouili boa et of our liberty.
Not on the globe is there another caun-
try giîing s-ecl, opportunîties for pro-
gress to ail its people. Yet we bav-e
Pohy - jails and poonhouses. And

We have not tbe courage ta
grapie with theedcus3e of ail thatmisi yand the cause ie intemperane
lu ýifletv, out of onîe hundred caees
drink, is 'the cause.

"No one in Ainerica nccd be poor whlo
pra(ti(.Qýs conomy, w-liaputs away as
bis uIn*aWnsm'lpermit a'w <imes and
dolla,,-, in the savings bank, wbo is

eco ni l*industrious andl persevering.
Wre IHiii ta (ay of the high cost of
livillis. 'Tlionn-ands of dollars are heing

~)el fr dink WXV ti row -oint tîncories
flat d\I 1isipu use progrpss ; let uis dis-
p<i.iletlieorv of soirietY. Nour

la11ax ielp. -1Tar nuot opposed ta
the ()urs f tiiose who wuuld make

laws ta help out in Our eecomic con-
ditions. Laws, if they alioiW the cun-
tinual ié 7 te accasioned by intemper-
«ace to go on, are daing nothing for
us. Let us have sobriety, and many
of the so-cailed industrial evils wil
cease to exist.

"I arn deiighted as Catholie and as
an American citizen that the C.T.A.U.
Je at work, and whn I compliment this
union would compliment also ail tem-
perance organizatians of every k ind ini
America who are working sincerely andI
conscientiously in the great cause. Yot
Catholies are eoming forth as patriotie,
valiant citizens oie M.-erica. You knoîv
best bow ta put your religion ta honor
in America. The American people bave
their fauits, but* they bave many vir-
tues, and are quick ta recognize menit
and patriatism whe:-e it is seen. Do
away with intemperance. With pub.
lie opinion and moral suasian, bring
about the day when it wili be a rare
thing ta mid a Cathalic dealing out
liquor to hie fellaw men."

The Father who Drinks
Tbe man af family wbo uses intoxi-

cating liquors every day and who some-
times gets drunk bas a great deal to
answer for.

FIrst of ail, be affends Cod. Next
hie grieves his wife. Then be scandai-
izes bis cbildren and sets a bad ex-
ample for bis sons. He ebames bis
friends. He exerts an evil influence
among his acquaintances. Hle breaki%
down bis awn health. He wastes bis
maney.

If he spends only 25 cents a day, see
what a heavy tux liquor laye an bim.
It costs hima $1.75 a week $7.00 a
month, $84.00 a year. For that ex-*
penditure he gets sir, sorraw, ehame,
sickness and euffering.

Tbe trouble for such a man wben be
thinks of reforming is that the crav-
ing for stimulants graws stranger and
stronger. le becames mare and mare
difficuit ta resist. It figbts ta . drag
hipi down, down, down ta tbe very
deptbe of degradation.

A firmi purpose af amendment, persis-
tent prayer, the sacramente, a tonie,
recreation, pleity of naurisbing food
and an abundance of pure water' wili
aid bim throw off the yoke of the demon
of drink. Then he muet avoid tbe oc-
casions of intoxication-the saloon, the
treat of fniends, the bottie at home.
There are other ways of enjayment-
books, music, athietic sparts, an inno-
cent garne of cards, or ebese, or check-
ers, an evening at bis society's meet-
ing hall, a visit toaha acquaintance, a
good play at a theatre, etc. There are
a hundred and ane ways of barmiess
diversion.

Wbat a different home lie would bave
if be wouid «"brace up" and become tem-
perate! Tbe tears oi bis wife would
give place ta amiles. Tbe anguiFh of
bis cildren at seeing him came stag-
gering in would br forgatten in the jay-
fui welcome they would , à' b im wben
reetored ta bis own best self. Peae
wvould came ta bie soul. Hope and
ambition would revive. A new man,
with a new life would appear.-Catbolic
Columbian.

The Awakenlng of Rltson

By Durbin W. Rowland in "Mun ey's
Mýagazine."

Ritson awoke a little after tbree o'clock
in the morning. The fumes of drink
were still upon him, and bis brain
tbrobbed beavily. With eyes baîf closed,
he began ta feel around, poking bis
twitching finCers about upon the cot, and
then rnising tbem into the air.

Hie hands struck sornetbing fiat and
liard and cold. Tbe eudden contact made
Ritson open bis eyes a littie wider. Ali
ivas darkness, save for one faint streak
of light whicb filtered in from nowhere
in partictilar.

le sat up, but immediately the blood
liegan to pound at the. ase of bis brain
and surge iip tlirotig'- is bead witb ev-en
miglitier forte. A great el uJ. passedI

This Sumnmer Live In A
iKernn lke -DownHou s0
open on
UIl Sies

TO the
SUand
Air

We supply Krenyon Bouses to suit
sither saU or large familles. They range
in ises from 1 to 5 rooms, are atrçngl
and a etfiayoonstructed -s tr on g
enough to withstand any storm-thor-
ougbiy damp proof and areassed againat
ail InSecta.

Kenyon Bouses make Ideal Summer
residencea. One big advantage la that
owner anar not tied to- any partiular
location, another ia that they are made of
speciaily treated waterpisoofed duok that
will neither mlldew nor ahrink. Tho eyr
80 light that they can be tranfed«Mwlth
eume and erected anywhere, by the- lake-
aide, in the wood or vafley, or améng the
Mountainh.

They can be used for =sprar7 hoss
wbile building, for open air sleeing, or às
recruiting places for the 'onasosn. The
constant changing of the air witbin both
day and nlght apecially adapta them to
the latter purpos.

For these and many other purpoap vse
recomm endKnyon Houses. They viII b.

found satlsfaotory, in ef.ry way and are
modela of cnelne
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Bave Your Dental Work Domein Winnlpe
DEUSRI lUIUGIJIPAH
The Grestest Oymêiof Duhr
known to the world of mks a

art today.

N P NoPAINLESS

PAINLES8! I Tfflh MutoMtefG

DRU ROBINSON
Over Birks Cor. PortgeAve. and Smith St,, WUIMNPEG, MMN.

Eveiy Week a Soclal Price ln the
Daily Papers
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WrTHOUT. PAIN
Oxygenated Gas for Painless Operatione.
Easy, sweet and barnless as the elecp of nature. Somnoforw,

Anesthesia, quick and pleasant.
Ail operatane, Amenican or Canadian graduates.- No etudente.Lady'

attendants.
Special attention to out-of-town patients. *Have your impreimion

taken in the riorning an go borne witb the teetb the same day.
Ail languages spoken. Fnee exarnination. Ail wark guaranteed f r'

twventy yeane. 1
I1nuake my wori: so satisfactony and prices so neasonable that in the

end you wili be ve 1 will do just exacti>' what 1 advertiue to do. 1
want vau to bave confidence in rny adventising. Yau need Deutal work.
I can save you 50 per cent.

1
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ENJft11.0AND SIIfING
GIN iPilL.[sS Bronght. streg Back Again To

Ne Bunwck Sportsa
Kiurand Bladder trouble may qulokly bring

you toMth e state Alex. W. Stevenson uas in. '
Re was an invalid using a crutch and cane for

sixteen months. In this àtate he sought and found
relief in GIN PILL8. Now ho- goos shooting and

fishnga ofyore.
The tt tate leading to the *iuvalid's bed may

be the very trne when you recoguize the :first
mympoins of lduey and Blidder trouble, when yen
have constant Hoadachoe, Pains in the Joints,
gwolleu Bauds and Ankieà, frequent desiro to urinate.
It xuay be when you feel the urine bot and scalding
or when yen have specka floating in front oLyour
eye9.

These are the Urnes 'wbeu the marvelous resuits
,fGIN PILLS are apprecated. Thomo are the very

poriode when. they should be used. Don't wait for
répeated 'occuronces of these signs. Take GIN
PILLS at once. Keep the invaiid's bed as far

&àa a possible. Get. close te the health which-aIws yoir te enjoy your outduor tif e, and wbiéh
makes your indoor time also a pleasure.

Perth, N.B.

For two years 1 was an invalid, incapable of
work of any kind,. sixteon months of this time I
was unable to me without the assistance cf a

Scrutch aud cane. During this time I was treated
bhy al Our local doctors as well as taking treatment
front a specialist ini Chicago, but did not improve
day, and had about given up hope of ever beiug of
anusagm when a frlend advised me te try GIN

tIL.This 1 did, and -with a two montha treat-
lâenPwaà as weli as ever I was. This was four years
iýgo, and 1 have had no return of niy trouble since.

uea box or two a year as a proventative and arn enabled to go

aud shootmng in the Spring and Fait, and lay out on the ground at
uig *wthoilt any incouvenience. It la a wonderful medicino and I take great
plasjure ini recommennding it to ail sufferers f rom Rbeumatism.

ALEX. W. STEVENSON.
-0c. a ýbox-ê4 for $2.50-mouey back if not satisflod. Sample free by

*riting: National Drug and Chemicat Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto. i161

(OU» teg pull big loads. No hors-- with a Spavin. Splint, Curb. Rlngbone,BmEoy Growth or Sprain, can do itself Justice. Thousands of ho,-semen bave
* beeu keeping their horses souind by using Kendall's Spavin Cure-the old

rellale, mafe remedy. 1Mr. Fdmund X. Harrison, Ingoldsby, Ont., write*- 4 'I bave
cired iwo apavins wth your Spavin Cure and azn a t present umng t on a Uame
b eSS.. The mweling disappeaing-aia that lamnenesa."

*KENlDALL'S SPA VIN CURE
aces qulck1z. leaves no scars or blemishes, and costa little. $i. bottle-
6 for $. et our valuable book-"Treatise on the horse"-ffee at your
drngglst or write us 77
Dr. a. J. ICENALL CO.,. NOSBURG FALLS. VERMONT. tU8.A.

WI11 be given 90orodlng to oonditions
ontent to som.ebody wh@wmites us Yf

what- Province in Cainada the Four
Sktchen reprenat, md the .roade, if ho. s.

cornotly wilt b. eligui. ete the. ConteeaL
0 ÀPRIE0F $10 FOR BEATEST SOLUTION.

TRY IT AT ONCE. IT MAY BIkOU.1 *
Wrtte i.mre 0e i.Province Oft & postc&M Or lte

. givng pur ]am* and Address Pladll.
Pai*ia»SÉiverware Co.,D 'lze24Monéirelu.

back and forth before bie eyea, ar 1 he
fell back upon the piilow.
After the throbbing had quleted dowu

a bit, Ritsen tried to think. 'He v"îld
not recail where bielbad been. Though
hoe clutched and pullkt. at the blanket un-
tii hie thought his head Wbùuld buratç hoe
eould net. I-on. mber. ' 1-ç

Ae~in Ritsousast p He was more
careful this time, opening bis eyes bt
slightly, and closing thoni every littie
wbile to retieve the pain. He reachied
out and teuched the wall, and alowly
foltowed it along,* feeling as hoe went.
Soon« lie came to a turn, and then an-
other, and as bis esger hande stretW d
on they clutcbed semething round and
smootb. sud met»llc. It was a steel
bar, aud thore wero many more ho-
yond. The man sworo. He was in a
cage--a celi in a prison!

Ritsou's knees bogan te weaken. Be
reeled about un til hie found the cet and
topplod over upon itt For a long time
hoe lay in a haif stuepor. now whispering
to ,bimmoif, new dezing a littie.

Wliben hoe revived, it , "s light. The
pain iu bis head was more bearabie; hoe
could think more cloarly, aud feit
stronger. But the stone -"ai, stil crib-
bed hlm iu at the L ack and sidea, and
the tati barrier of ribu-d steel rose up
in front of him.

There were sounds of iniovemént lie-
yond, but the prisouer gave tbem littlei
heed. He was tbirsty, but hoe did not
cali eut. He wsnted.te ho alone. fHe
wanted te think about bimseif. He
had done it again. His wife-peer,
happy little*wfe-what would she say?

Four tirnea during tbose soven months
hoe had been drunk. She bail wept a
little each time, and thon aho had for-
given hlm with a kiss. And thon ahe
,was happy-for lho hadlpremised lier-
hoe would promise bier once again uow, as
soon as hoe was free froxu this tittle
diffieuty; and hoe would koop bis prom-
ise this time. Ho couid, and hoe would.
She was tee happy, tee procieus a
tbîng te hoe made te aorrow.And what aprees they bad been. Once
before hoe had been arreted-that time
for smashing a window. Ritson won-
dered wbat ho could hli for now. Per-
haps another broken glass, or some-
body's head. rapped during a little argu-
ment.

.But that didn't matter. Hoe vas
geing te do botter now. Ho f elt within
himseif a conviction hoe had nover ex-
perienced before. Ho was really going
te do botter. If hoe attended strictty to
business hie knew that ha vould succeed.
And how happy it woull unako his littie
wife.

As Ritson was thinking about these
things a man ln uniform came down the
corridor, bringing pitcher of water
and a little tray of food. The prisoner
accepted the former, and drank deep and
long. Wlîen lie towered the pitcher to
get bis breath, the guard addressed him.

':Your tawyer," lho said, "wiii hoe down
to see you at nine o'cleck."

"I didn't have a law'ier the other Urne
T was jailed.," Ritson responded quickty.
"They juat toek nie up before the po-
lice judgo ln the rmorning."

"What was the charge against you ?"
"The guard smited a grim littie smile.

"ehI guesa lt'il take more than mie
lawyer te pull you through this timne,"
lie observed.

"Why? Wbat's the charge?"
£"Murder?»
«Murder ? Murder ?»
Titson repeated the uglyword severat

tirnes, likze a fereigner croonig over
some new-leariied phrase. Tien the
pitcher fell crashing from bis hands: lie
chlttlied the bars aud raiscd bis voie
tilt the vhole building echoed.

"Murdert" lho screamed. "Murder?
Great Heavens, d -'t tell my wife!"

The guard shuddered; a strange took,
ramne over bis face, and lie drew baeck.
WVben hie could make himself tîeard, lie
camne up close te the bars again and
almost whispered the words:

"%ýVby, man, it was your wife that
you killedi"

How the Maine Law Orlglnated

There wvas a certain Portland citi7en
wvho was addicted to periodicatl inteni-
perance. Oitee-(ning bis wife came to

Iyoung Neal11)w, and totd lii.' ithat

ber busbaud was at a certain saloon,
and that if ho was abse.ît froni bis dut;
on the rnerrow ho weuld surety lose bis
postion. Weuld Mr. Dow ge after hiin
sd try te induco the mum-seller not to

seli hlm any more tiquer?
Mr. Dow found Wm in the drinking

saleen, and sald te the prepriecor, "'l wiih
y-ou would soit ne more.- iquer to Mr.
B."

«Why, Mr. Dow,» said he. 11I muet
supply my custemers."

"'But;' was thîe reply, "tbis genttemian
bas a large faniily to support. If ho
goes to hie office drunk ho will loac bis
place"

The tiquer-seller became angry at this,
aud said ho, tee, had a famiiy to sup>.
port., that ho had a licence toe l i iquor,
and that ho proposed te do it, and that
wbeu he wànted aLviee ho weuld ask
for lt!

«Se 'yen have a licence to elou iquer,"
said Mr. Dow, "and yen support your
family by impoverishing others! With
God's help rît change 411 this!"

Thus the "Maine Law" originated.

Reckonlng With Rum

A thick-set, ugly-looking fellow %vas
seated on a bench in the public park,
and seemed te ho readi.,; some writing on
a shoot of paper which ho beld lu bis
baud.

"Yen seem to ho much interested lu,
your writing," I said.

Ye I've been figuring My accounts
with eld Alcehol te soc how we stand'

"And ho comos eout ahead, 1 supposeT"
"Every time."
"How did yen comne te have dealings

with hlm ini the firat ptacet"
«'That's what I've been writiug. Yen

see ho proxnised te, mako a man ef nie,
but ho made me a beast. Thon ho uaid
ho woutd brace me up, but q made Me
go staggering around, and thon threiv me
into the ditel. He said I muat drink te
ho social. Thon ho made me quarrel
with my best fricnds, sud ho the laugh-
ing stock of my enomios. Hoe gave me
a btack oye and a broen noso. Then
1 drank for the goed of my health. Ho
ruined tho littte I had and teft me 'sick
as a dog."'

"0f course."
"Ho said ho would warmn me up, and I

was soon uoarly f rozen te death. Ho
said ho weuld steady my nerv-is, but in-
stead ho gave me delirium tremens. Hoe
said ho woutd give me great strength,
sud ho made me helpless."

"To ho sure."

A Japanese VIew ofLiquor Lloense
An ofie rm Japan, visiting

Ainerica, ene day, wh'ite iooking about a
big ityv, saw a inan stop a mnilk wagon.

"Is hoe going to arrest the man?"- e
asked.

'No,"was tthe answor, "lie miust soc
that thîe iilk sold by this ma1ý is pure,
with no0 water or chatk mixed with it."

"Woutd chalk or wrater poison the
niilk t"

"No; but people want pure rnilk if they
pay for it."

Passing a whisky saloon a man stag-
gered out, st*uck his hoad against a
tamp post, and fell to the sidewaik.

"W'hat is the nuatter with that man?"
"'Ho is fuît of bad whisky."
"Is it poisont"
"Yes; a deadly poison," was the an-

swer.
"Do you watch tthe setting of whtisky

as you do tho milk t" asked the Japa-
nese.

At the markets they found a man
tooking at the neat te see if it was
lîealttîy.

-l can't understand your country,"
said tlie Japa nese. "You watch the meat
and thenilk, and ]et mon soit whisky
as much as tth y please."-M.Nissionary
Reviewv.

Compimentary or Otherwise.

Maht-"e'sa perfect bear!"
l)a isv-"Do vou refer te bis arma or

li, tenîper?"'
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About the Fir
SUnday at the Farm

On' Sunday înoriin's -'yeasiiago, When
but a littie lad,

1 used ta corne to sait the sheep in this
same field with dad.

Thbe little clouds that floated 'round 1
thought w%-re bits of wooi;

he sky was blue as 'tis to-day, and
calm and beautiful.

Now (lad is gone, and muther, too; they
lie up on the hili,

Just by that ciump of popple-trees lie-
yond the old red miii;

For Time has k"pt s-creepia' on, and
you and 1 are men,

And littie Rubbie thin<s the thoughts
that I was thinkin' then.

There's a brown thrasher in the tree
that stands there on tihe knoii;

Just hear thelittie tyke a-spilin' bis
immortM lsoul!

Oui preacher says that man atone bas
got a soul, but yet

Wbat pretty critters God bas made,
and loves 'em, tuc,lMIl bet!

I know the city pretty weli; 1 lived
.there once a while,

But I was the homesickest boy yuu'd
meet in many a mile.

The very horses on the street iooked
sad, it seemed to me.

There wa'n't nu cuita a-friskin' 'rouad,
nor lambs, as 1 couid see.

Su when ln June the breezes blew acros
* the prairie West,

I packed my grip an' told 'ein I had
got enough, I guessed!

0f course, there's city folks who keep
their faith in God and man,

Though if they stayed tbere ail the
whie I don't see how they can!

We've bad our troubles, wife and I, we
buried little Dot;

Upun that siope we made lier grave-a
green and sunny spot;

And Death will neyer more to nie seem
terrible and grim,

Since 1 have seen my littie girl a-smii-
ing up at Ilm.

And often now 1 corne out here and
set me down a speil,

Where rustling leaves and wavin' grain
seem wisp 'rin' "Al la wel."

I wishi. that ail who'd like to feel their
dead are safe from harmn

Could corne out bere and sptnd with me
a Sunday on the farm,

-F. L. Ruse.

For Fistula or Poil Evil

In the Vetorinary laboratory of thes
Colorado Agricuturai Coliege, a vac-
rine bas been made wbich effeets n cure
in cases of pull evil ani tistula of the
withers in horses ani ail other suppura-
tive conditions, due tu the commun stîp-
purative germa. Ilr vaccine is made
from tihe germns that cause suppuration.
One cubic centirneter of tIhe vaccine ia
injected tîmier the skin 'every tive days,
with a bypodernîic syringe. Six doses
are ail tiîat have been required su far
to offeet a cure. Tihis vaccine contains
the dead bodies of the germns that cause
fistula, polI cvii, an(l other common
suppurative conditions. These bodies
contain a chemie substance witbin them
wbich is set free as soon as they are
broken up. Thbis ebemie substance is
caiicd endotoxin. This endotoxin - stim-
ulates the clla of the body to produe
a substance wbich su wcakens the germs
oxisting in the diseased proccss, that
the white blood clis readily dostroy
largre numbers of tlsem. Fnaily, a con-
dition ia produced in the body su, that
tIse germa can nu longer live there and
beaiing gues on1 uninterruptcdly.

Sprlng Treatment of Wlnter Grains

Roling winter wvbat in the spring
l)as not failed in anv of the four >-,am.
to give an increased yiold, tho average
increase be-ing .5.1 hushois per acre. The
roliing was given early in these pring,

soon alter frost *as out and about thie
time growthW startcd. Hàrrowiîng aft.er
ruliing was not as guad as rolfiiig alune,
probably due to looseing up the plante
again after the ruler had preased thein
firmiy into the soul. Eariy spring roll-
ing of winter grain, pressing the earth
as it does firmly about the plant moots,
produces good resuits. When frost
cornes out ini the sprinig it is very apt
to leave the sou l illed with small
cracks or checks, epiaiiy around tihe
plants. If- these c=ak are examnined
closely, it wil be seen that a large num.-
ber of routa are thus exposed, and if
the weather continues dry they areo
killed or at least injured. Wu have
taken up plants iu the spring where
haif of the roots were injured in ttis
manner. If the soul is not wet at the
time of rolling-and it sbuuld never be
rolled when wet-roiling aida hi nu
amall degree to form a surface muich.
It dues this rather than compact the
surface.-Nebraska Station.

He's Had no Show

Jue Beal 'ud set upon a keg,
Down to the groc'ry store, an' throw

Onu leg rigit uver t'other leg
An' swear he'd nover bad nu show.

"Oh, nu," said Joe,
"Hain't hed nu show,"

Then shift bis quid t'otber jaw,
Au' chaw, an' chaw, an' cbaw, an' chaw.

Ile said ho got nu start in life,
Didn't get no ntoney from his dad,

The washin' took ln by lus wtfe
Earned ail the funds he ever bad.

"Oh, nu," said Joe,
"Hain't bcd- no show,"

An' thon he'd look up at the dlock
An' taik, an' taik, an' tnik, an' talk.

"1I've waited twent~y years-Iet's see-
Ycs, twenty-four, an' neyer struck,

(Aitho' I've sot roun' patientiy)
Thse fust tarnation streak uf luck.

"Oh, nu," said Joe,
"llain't hed nu show,"

Tben stuck like mucilage to the spot,
An' sot, a' sot, an' sot, an' sot.

I'ecorne down reg'ier every day
For twenty years te Piper's store.

I've sot bere in a patient way,
Say, hain'tlb 1, PiperT" Piper smure.

"I tell ye, Jue,
Yer ain't no show; t,

Yer toe derned patient"-ther bull raft
lest lafl'ed, an' lnffed, an' laffed, an'

laffed.

The Ox Warble

About th!s season'uf tise year we are
in receipt of frequent énquiries abot
the cause and cure of warbies or grubs
in the baeks of cattle. WVe, therefore,
reproduce for the "informnation of unr
rendors the foilowing press bulletin re-
cently kýssed by the veterinarian of the
Kansas Agriciltural Colege:-

Warbies or grubs are the larval f orm
uf the ox bot-fly or heei-tiy (Hypoderma
lineata). The grubB or warbies are nu-
tic%od as littie lumps or bunches just
bcneath the skin of the back. l)irectiy
over cacis warbie there is a, aniali pore
or epening in tho akin through whicb
the grill) breathes. a*-

Life Ilistoiry-!Thoi adit hel-fly or
warhle-fly is a littie larger titan the
commun bouse-fly. In the latter part of
the summer she depUsits ber cggs upon
the hair of cattie in the region of the
heel. The presexce of the flics amung
cattie catises much annoyance. The
animal lieks the part and the iarvae
are taken into the mnoth. Front the
titroat or gtilet the sniali larvae bore
tîteir wvay'tisrotîgh tise tissues.intil thbey
locate benvatît the skin of . tie back,
where thicy înerease ini size qji.te rapid.
1 «v su that the lumips arc large enough
to be notice(l by thve latter part of De-
veniler o r early in .annar v. InFer-
arv- or Wtareh these l'srae or gnils
%vork their wav throisgh the smal i ole
in the skin, fait to the g-rotsnd, btirrow
into dirt or litter, plîmptv, and soute
wee-ks later transform into adit flics.
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.l 1805 it *as estimated that 60 per
(cent. of thre cattle in Kansas were. af-
feeted with warbles, and tbe financial
bu, 'by detinaged bides was estimated
toi the United States at front fifty 4to
*~ty. Miliol ollars. Grubhy bigéeaar~e
usually "docked" about on2-third.,

-Warbles are more prevafut in the
,western part of the State and attack
ycung animais more severeiy than okier
cattie.

is

As the'aduit flies do not travel far,
a cattie owner can free bis herd pret ty
weil from these pesta by treating them
at titis season of tbe year. If other
cattleienluthe immediate viinity are al-
ft.cted, the, adùlt flues ivili travel f4r
e nough to infest teighborifig cattie. Al
cattle owners shouid unite te deitroy
this peet.

Treatmet-Treatment should 'begin
as eoon as the warbles are noticed upon

the animais' býacks. Most of the warbics
o1 ýruban can be destroyed by puttiîîg
turp ene erosene, crude petroleuni
or mtrceuriaI ointment in or on the
opening through the skin directly ot'er
the warble. If the opening ii i'ery

pl5iI, it should .be enlarged' by Ùsinga
smooth, pointed stick. A mýachiist's
oit can having a slender nozzlh ftirnisli-
es an excellent metbo:l of applying the
medicine. They should be examined in

"rAb^tE MARK FREGFS8TERED
RU-BER-OID Is the original prepared roofing, and KA-LOR-OID Rooflng (Colored RU-BER-0ID).
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atifl veatherproof and good for years to corne. permanent colors. By our patented process the. color

RU-BER-0;D gives longer service per dollar of cost forms an Integral part of the exposed surface, and so

than any other rooflng. cannot vash off or fade.
For Samples and Bookiets write Standard Paint Co., of Canada,, Limited. tlos

MK S0t Jus 8L, Moatt - Keewayd.n Block, Winnipeg - 411 th Av*. E- adI C- Hamilton and Davie Streeta,. VancouverinOoFING1
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ten daýys, and any that escape the first
treatinent abould be destroyed by a sec-
*ond; *or better, squeezed out and
crushed;' or they can be crushied be-
neath the akin by pinching -the lump,
or killed by inserting a pointed wire or'
large blunt-pointed nee<le. It fa im-
portant that any gruba squeýezed out or
escaping nRtural1y shouid be destroyed
or they wiII tranaform into adultIt .tes.

Household Hints

Coffee or cream stains may be re-
movcd from delicate ailk or woollen
fabrica by first of ail brushing the
stains with glyccrine, 'and then wvel
rinsing them in lttkewarfi water. But
the stain ahouid not be aliowed to dry
in. Later, press the material oit the
wrong aide with a warm iron.

Before jam-making soak haif a cake
of pipe-dlay and rub the paste over the
oîîtside of pan, giving the bottom ait ex-
tra tbick coat. Dry on the fire. This
will save the jam and the pan.

Apple Christmas Pudding
Pare, core and quarter six tart .ap-

pies; add a cupful of water, cover and
boit quickiy for five minutes. Press
theni through a sieve. add a tablespoonf-
fui of butter and haif a cupful of su-
gar. Ileat tbree )eggs until liglit, add
a pint of miik and a cupful of hot
boiled rice. Add the apples and bake
for haif an hour; serve coid. Lemon
or orange -ind may bo added.

Ralsing Calves on Slklm MIIk

There are not many farinera who will
be raising calves by hand, excepting
those who are supplying milk to cream-
cries or wh are delivering creamn to
the city ttade. Sometimes the skim-
milk calf ia not worth havixig about the
place -and at other times it is as profit-
aile as the yotungster that nurses its
dam until the ordinary weaning time.

It is hard to impreve on the natural
tnilk as a diet for the young of ail ani-
nmais. Iti l the f ood intended by nature
for them and when anaiysed is found
to lie a perfectiy balanced ration not
oniy in composition but in palatability
as w~eil. Tiiere are a great many things,
however, whîch man, lu his efforts to
best nature, has endeavored to change.
He bas succeeded iu wonderfully litang-
ing the form of the dairy cow-and
who ivili say not for the btter-and
lie lias aisl tried to change the miik
wvhich site dvs as nourishment for ber
youing, not for t lone sake of cltang-
iiig te miik but in order to make use'
0 f a valuabie fat conitained ln lt. In
(bing tItis lie lias had to substitute
somne other form of fat te take ita
place.

One very important eemuint of any
food is fat, as it us necessary for pro-
ducing heat ani energy and for adding
to the fatty tissue stored up in the
hody. In miik, tItis fat, in the form eof
butter fat, comprises frein three te five
per cent. by wveglit of tlie constituent&
of whlicli it is composed. In skim-milk
thie eniy ingredient removed is fat and
titis imusit be repiaced in som:\- forn be-
fore being fed to caives, or it must be
suppiemented by seume feed high in fat
conttent. Ile clieapest way to do this
i3 to feed grain. Ground oats and bar-
iey with seme bran and a littie flax
.s(eed ill aimost repiace thte fat taken
out (of the whoie miik, and net greatly
cliange the value of the ration.

There is a differene lu the way ln
witicl i tis grain is fed. Wlioie miik
siio1till ie giveil at first, redinlg it in

etîtire uiilk ration. Cround flax is often
added to tîte ttiik, but as a generai riide
wev( Nvotld prefer to feed the grain sep-

rtl.espociaiîy tihe starcliy grains
for lite reason titat wlietî thev are
pr ouîil aundnixed wit i te iik an

inl~eiiIemass is foriw-ed. In order
futl taic to be <igested 1V nîisqt le
tu(-Iel ipon by te 'aliva cf te nmolth

wh fl~ituecaif 's cliewing. Whea fIlte
getigraini is prît in tite nilk the caif

sNallews it witliouit mastication anid the
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mass ~goes into. the atomach and la di-
geâted at an expense of energy above
'what.la natural, because of the absence
of the action of the ptyalin of the sali-

va irdinai'y mastication. For ths
tesson we like to feed grain separatt-ly,
pîeferablýy.if ter feeding the ilik. The

proportion 'pf grain to skim miik ta feed
,will be about six to seven parts skim
mnilk to one part grain. These amounts
wili vary and a greater proportion of
milk should be fed in the ration while
the caif las young. During the first thle'
monthil one pound of grain to ten
pounds of milk daily would b\- about

right. From three months of age more
grain and lightly les mlk could be
given. In the spriflg and summer thesecalves will also eat considerable grass
which will help .reatiy in developing
their digestive system. If fal calves,
they should bu encoura.ged to eat hay
and especiOlly if they are daîry calves.
ffa~y will hav' a tendency to increase
tiîer digestive capacity. It is scarcely
necessary ta, mention that regularity in
feeding is a prime essential as weIl as
cleanliness of the paits li which the
milk is fed.

An Ideal Seed Bed j

In order to secure the ideal conditions
for seed germination, a seed bed for
wheat or other snialt grains or grasses
should not be too deep anid mellow,
rather the soit should be mellow and
yet finely pulverized only about as deep
as the seed is planted. Below the depth
at which the seed is planted the soit
should be firm (iot hard), making a
good connection with the subsoil s0
thiti the soit wasted may be drawn up
into the surface soit. The finr soit be-

Part of the sanme seed was sown on
otherwise similar plots that had net had
thre sînut spores scattered on them.
With good Red Fife treated with 1 lb.
formaldehyde to 30 gallons water, sown
on dlean land, oniy 3 arnut heads were
produced in the plot. The aime s"ed
sown on smutted sou eroduced 52smitt-
ty heads. la every instane the crop
was much more smtty on the infected
land than on the amut free plots.

How a Homesteader'. Wite Can
M ake lier Own Pocket Money

By Annie Snyder, Hardisty, Alta.

1 have heard homesteaders' wives amy
tlîoy wouid like Bo much to raise aflock
of ducks and geese, but could not afford
to build houses for them, and they, were
quite surprised when told that these
birds were not at aIl particular about
their sleeping quartera beig ade uf
expenaive material. Thry are quiteBat-
isfied with a good large drygooda 1ox,
whic.hcan. be purchased for 50e or 75c.
It shouid be eoverd with tir paper, and
they should have nice dlean bedding of
straw or hay. They only use this
house for their sleeping quarters, for
they scorn the idea ut being closed up
during the day, no matter how coid it
ia. When the thermneter reglaters 40
below zero, thty wil sit îround on the
snow and will gladly take a bath,
tiîough the 'water may freeze to their
feathe rs.

Geese are great feeders, but the main
portion uf their diet ia grass. When
the littie goalinga are uniy two daya
oid they will eat grisa quite greedily,
and at 12 weeks aIdtbey will weigh

vegetables Grown ini Sakatchewan.

neath the' seed, being well connected
with the subsoil, supplies the moisture
to the seed, while the meliow soil abovej
the seed alIowvs sufficient circulation of
air to supply oxygen <uring the day
and acting as a. blanket to conserve
the soitlihet and maintaining a more
tîniform temperature iu the soit during
the nigflît. Mleanwhile, also the inellow
soit coserves the soit inoisture, acting
as a soit muilih to keep the water front
reaching the surface where it wpuld be
rapidly lost by evaporation, and the
saine condition favors the growth of
the young shoot upward into the air
and stiashine, whcre in the presence of
oxygen, light and a fav'orable degree
of lieat, the green leaves quîcklybegin
the wvork of assimilation and the soluble

froni 12 to 18 pounds. Geese and ducks
are not subjeet ta liece and mites ana
ail varieties of poultry disease- If
you have a creek or ai ugh they will
keep their plumage beautifully dlean.
The chief objection I have ta geese is
their* music. When a large flock of,
geese begin ta exercisie their lungs in
the middle of the night it saunda as if
the judgment day had cone.

I shahl gladly answer any letters frorn
homnxsteaders' wives wîo desire il or-
niation as to the care and feeding of
young water f owl, as there are nudoubt,
inany 'who have had no experience along
this line.

Y Chlckep Rastng

plant food eleme-nts absorbed by the 1 put in my setting of eggs about the
moots are rapidliy transfornîed into Pro- first of Febuary, so as ta have my
tOf)lasiil andt starcli and the varions broiters reatlv for the early e York

celis and tissues -whieh buiid up the market. Chicago and Philiadelpliia also
plant structure, and the young plant pay a Iigh market price. 1 then remove
grows and is soon independent of the the chieks to the brooder. 'lic
seed establislhed upon its owvn root.- bleat <if the brooder should lie
],rof. \. --N. Ten Eyck. about the saine as that of the inca-

bator. Tlien la a day or two 1 grad-

SmutWIIILiv in he SU ualiy deercase the lient as the chicks
SmutWil Liv Inthe oil growv oldcr. I do not feed the chickeîîs

intil thev are twenty-fouîr beurs ol<l.
Tt lias been proven at the Indian as there is enoughi nourishînent storeà

ilead Experimentat Farra that grain a-way in the Nolk of the eggs whielî
\ivilI 1)e infected to a certain uexteü' tiey take ni). Their iist itteai sliotild hbc
frou 1 sinut spores in the soit of filids treadi soaked ini milk and %N-rin(yont
111-1 whicth these have fallen. Several dry, thrn in a few days 1 give Mthein
Plot- had smut spores scattered over miixed rations of corn' bread, cracked

thî,as woutd be the case if a very wheat, cracked corn, and chickea food.

- rop had grown there. Seed At ten wee-ks - Ild they are ready for
t l(ý1.(- wthfornualdehyde adbIn- market. weighing? two pounda and over.
st,ýwas sown; also seed untreate4l. Pivun tlî Rocks and Wyandottes are

TheWes no colnparisn etwee&1 ther-idnmtry,
wooden churn andmthe "EUREKA". Barrel
la stoneware-top is clear glass.
]Besidea being absolutelyP sanitary, the glas.
top enablea you to sec hLw the churning in
coming along 'without apening the chura.
Also made with Aluminuml top.
The '"1URnKA" is the easiest churn on the
market taoperate. By tilting back.the frime.

Suntil the weight rests on the wheels, the
churni can be quickly and easily movecd-
'while the barrel remain upright-

If your dealer doci flot handie the 'EtUREEA,'
do n take a substitute but write us for catalogUe.

LURIKA PLANTER 00. LMtiED WOODS1OK, OkL

WIZ andl What, at I
Flax and Barley OU

commission, obtaining best
possible grades and ?rices. --.-
Our work is prompt, acrurate
and reliable. Let us hatidle
VOU R shpments this season. EStabllShed
DaMiiyor weekly market lte
on application. 10

REFEEI1904

Bank of Toronto,
Northern Crown Bank

and T
Commercial Agenclea

Donald Morrison
==& Coq=
Grain COMMis8ion

711w Grain.Ecag
WINNIPEG

95 AND'UPWARD
- su" ON TRIAL

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
vinir .pleudld mt-Thusma l Ueefactlon iui e

yorIvestgtn urwnefliorta
fiznlh abrn .w, wXelae easy run-

- nng eail clandtsperfect skioem le

t.korhi creain. Diflerentrm this pic e hicb ilraesorowpic

atest improvements.
.0OuTwenty-Year GuarateeProteds Y«

Our wonderfuily low 2 icsand"b,1gh quatItoy on ail sizes and generouserif
tuai wlli atonia yn.= -Myur tdi lrge ozmu, ofo ,1 agtcrgcstola. n
glcbiy liUtrated coe.s. Sm, 5few f,àarge on nqu ll thedalt ot .u o e atBlI

bokon Creu e rssiud by By aeu f ho ed.
Slpmm=:zathprm.pi rinmlieg;, Mm., St. li, IfN.L, ad Ti=mt,
Weto todai ltc aou t sa9 d me.for yourscf wbat a bg moner avVaie on owlfl M "

MÎRIICAN SEPARATOR"CO.- Box 1196 BabrgNY
loi

Don't Buy Fence 'Until
bo ave seen aur catalogue. Tt pute the fence

atuamtion fairly and squarely beforo yd.
it also teila you how ta Bave time addznoney

when building fonce. How te meaure up juat
»the amount you need and how to order ta your

boit îdvantage.
It telle you why, ^No PotOVUU WIýI t Winl

Mpay you to buy Standard Feues Poeta andb~ateu1n

przference to ali others Write for lt now. &ddreu

Standardl Tube & Fence Co.. Lited
"Dept. P. Brandon. ManL. and Woodstock, 004.,

Live agnswanted for Standard Pence, Paêtsiand

%atos. Write for speiai ternme to-day.

This Ring given FRE
foselil, 11= 314

i n n e hour y ot c " sith a hndomely C=ue
lgatflaenrmvewth

desiga is an exact duplicate
ce f a solid lGold pattera

Given for selling oniy 24 pkgs. cf aur Mut.oo
Picture Poat Carde at 10-. a Pkge. Blach pkue.
cousisti ofOScards donc upin aVeuleC m
Enveiopo. which makes your friends buy theGu
sight. Don't wait a'minUte. Wepca
bath -lardsansd Ring. Bigtag
Premniurmasent with ecdi oder. w
COLONIAL ART CO.. 70»«0TO MT

- ~-*-.-c i ~ ________________________

CUR[S INGROWIN6 NAIS
Satisfaction or mnoney-back at druggistp and

ghoe stores or send 25e to

FOOT KOMFORT MPG. CO.

389 Tweed Ave., Winnipeg

1 -luquamwpl-
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SIFFEÈEI WITI
LAME BACK.

WAS MOT- MLE TO
STRiRieNTER UP

Mr. C. Grace, Hamilton, Ont., wrtes:
"I-was suffering with lame back, and for

two weeks was flot able ta straighten up
ta -'wa1k, and hardly able ta sit down for
the pains in my back, hips and legs. 1
had used different kinds of pis, plasters,
liniments and medicines, without any
reief, One day there was a B.B.B. book
Ieft at our door, and I read about Doan's
Kidney Plls, and I decided to try them.
Bfore I had haif a box used I feit a great
deal'better, and by the time 1 had used
twb boxes I was cured. I have no hesi ta-
txcm. in recommending Doan's Kidney
Piis toalal suffering as I did, or f ram any
111ness arising from diseased kidneys.

Price 50 cents per box, ai- 3 boxes for
$1.25, at ail dealers, aor will be mailed
direct on receipt of price by The T.
Milburn Ca., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

.When ardering direct, specif y "Do.a'&'

~ CANCEIR
Book Free. A simple

Home treatment removed
ýmzP from thia lady'a breast

OId *ores, lcera and
g rowthe corod. Deacrihe

pour troole we wiII aend book and testimoniale.
THE CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE. LIMITED

10 CHURCHILL AVU.. TORONTO

tIhe iest. for broilers. I bey eau bc
sbilîieîi drossed or 'alix'e. 1 icalize the
beîst lîrîli t îîoni tlue diessedoîaies, pack-
iîîg t uîeîî iii ici' wiieîî te exvather be-
cornes wîxî-n. As soan lis the hiatch ks-
e<îmîlete(l .L.set tt nuatxadtiis
continueîs tihe \xvio)le suiuiner tliroîîgh ta
November. It eosts tlîirty cents forthe-
oit dxriîig anc hateix. and tbat rnount
air mare toeivarni Uic chicens in the
brooder, andti oi cents apiece for tiroir
food ta rîtise tlin x to a tw'o-poind

Iv.irst ones bring me sixtx' cents
apipoee. the next. brteix a littl-e lcss, aîîd
su ou downx'itte Ilioxttîs.

Keep Plgs Healthy

Pigs aro aîiîrals tixat, as a lass, are
sxîbject to riîouxîatisxn and siîniiar trou-
bies, and if vonx are gaiîîg ta ha a sule-
essfui i- earYoxî mnîîist guard
agaixust ul5xniuess frintthe xorv start,
esiîecially wsith the bcdding arrange-
xîîoîts.

Straw-barlev straw iu pa ticîtar-
makes capital beddiîîg; anîd dry brack-
('11, dnied gxuss" frontu the hî*'dIges, andi
sinilar nIaterial may ho use(i. Ixiii
assume, of course, tlîat the Ilaor cf the
sleeping apxrtillnt of vaur stx- is of
bric k, slo 1 îod for dirainage, xan([t hxt a
xvarm bcd of saine kind is provited for
tlhe anîimils. Fx'oin tirne ta tiie as it
is dix'tied. this beddiug rmust be chaxîgoîl,
andî it is a good plan ta place it in the
forecamîît of tbe sty-if any-til it lias
bccoine part of tbe niuick, wbieh you
wxiii reniove for inanuriai purpaoss as
xecessary.

Anîd, if dirv quai-Uns are necessary
vîrtii adult soxvs aînd pigs, how miucir

<3
N.
s-

Weak Mon
1 Want to TaIk ta You

muoret- o lx this the case witiit te young-
sters! At bil-ilthtIev sxxliîd have cleaîî.
bwvcet stî-axvprovided. iot in great
quantities, or tlîey mxa%- ho unxittingly
iain upîaî by tieir iiotixer, or else
sînothered, but stilicivrxt for dryness
and warrnth. 'lhén .dîîring their infan-
cy, the qîîantity îinay ho graduaiiy in-
creaseci til i t stxal allowaxice is ai'-
rived at. Needless to say , the straxv
bedding should be chang-ed almost daily
at first, and this lxx especiâlly the case
wxith a large litter in a somnewhat
cramxped sty.

Prefers Buylng Fowls to Egs-

M~rs. J. G. Osborne, Oniondaga Co., N. Y.
Frequexit inquniriies are made by thoso

about to embark initihe poîîitx'y business
Nvlie.ixe r it is better to-V bîy foxvis or

eg.Myvnse invariabiv is to pr
cliase a poix or even a trio of saîne fa-
varite breed and ithle resiîits 'siii ho
nîtîclibotter thaît to expend the sanie
aiut in ggs. Oneo can usuaily buy a
trio oif faxvis at a cost varying froix $10
to $25, aecording to the qxîality of the
stock. The txvo liens will laY onolxîgh
egg,(s to permiit of raising 75 ta 100
clicks xndu haif nîay ho puilltts, sa if the
pîxuehaser after disposiîxg of tie cuils
anîd snlls eckerels shlîd haxe'e25
or 35 îîulots it xiili e a veî'x fair re-
titî-tn from the trio besidos hâviîîg the
oî'ifinxîl birds It'ft.

Ini order to get as good resîmîts from
eggs he o xxid have ta purchxîse eiglît
ai' ten dozon. Thi'îe are maîiy diffictîl-
ties ini proctiring eggs shipped safely so
as ta hatch w'eli. Eggs from the home
yards w otld ho absolutely fresh, and
therefore stîrer to iîateh. Tho fait is

J'

~-- '1/.-
4.

!s,-

N

1 want to talk te thase who have aches and pains, who feel run-down physically, who realize that the oid «"fire"
and energy which was -o evident in youth is absent now; men who can't stand flie ainouint. of exertion they cotid years

ag.If it were not for the Prejudice due to the great number 'of f akes in the land, I would not be able to

handie the business that would corne to me. The "FPree Beit" fra.ud and the "Free Drug" schame, which
are not free at all, have made everyone akeptical, but I know that I have a good thing, and lil hammer
away until you know it.

')car Sir-1 reccivcd your Belt and have found greot beuefit frorn Dear Sir-1 have beau perfectly satisfied in every way witb your
t is . 1 used it as you directed and fournd il perfectly satisfactory.teaîntaditievrbtasgd siissitoe.Ijt wore

1 have sonne more custiners for You. but il i tte 11-1-Y thaI sticks the Beit for about six weeks straiglît af ter t got it. alînost three years
thern, but if tbey bad tbe Huit for a while, and experie,îued its bert,îtts, aga, and i bave neyer woroi it sinee, n )r live i feit ans' p Lins about mnie
tbey would 80011 get the iiîoney. It i everything you say. and more, anvwlisere whatever. M back is perfectly wuii and strong and ar
for it is a sure cure. Yours vcr rlY -WvM. E. GOOD, Indian as healtty as any person coulid c, and wisbing \,'ou everv succes.s,t
HeA aid 1 reiinain,--A. H. JOY, Haunted Lake, via AlIx,'Alta.

Dear Sir.-I wish to sttte thýtl Iain f xilysatisfiedwxithyour [rit, wbich hats torouighiv ciredine. Imnay ai
state that the Beit stili retains its eurrent ani I boxîght it j ast tw'xo years ago. 1 use it now and again xvhen feeling out
of sorts. 1 find it is a splendid spring toni.-JAMES WOODLEY, Birtie, Man.

Dr. McLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
will put new life into a body exhausted and debilitated. It xiii prepare any'man for a battie for success by charging
bis nerves with.the fire of vigortaîs energx'.

it wiliniakje youstraong It' xii send the life blaod dancing thraugh your veins; you xiii feel the exhiiarating spark
w'arrn yaur frame, the bright flash xiii coînle t a yôtnr eye, and a fil-Il grîp ta VO ur li11(anl u II xiii h able ta grasp
youi* neighbaî' and feel th:tt what. aiiers are capable of <boing is lut itii1itssibi<' t <N ou.tiFIis graft aîuîii1)iaxti(eeliis brotîglît
srengt II, amtbit ion and happiness t O tlîisiisil, t lhe îast 'ear.

Nly argumnents are good, lii systeîin is gaîlIl but 1 k youva
haven't tinetoe ctxdy these. Ya'u x'i prisuf. and 1 gix'e ymii flint, Dr. E. M. McLAUGHLIN,
anti lots of it Whcn your awn neighibors Ifeu yoti 1 ('tietithem, yoti 27Yn S. ootCnd
xx ilkiwv i did it. Gent lemien,-li- s uxd prepaidl,
'i o Dr 1\-iib gb lin EleetriO Bel f dires- iih ('t onims fi at li* 'Iiirwitî.O,

\\:kmes of t lie Liver andtid(n 'x's, Illhumiîîatisxxx, N(I'iii:Ilizt:, L 1 - Naine...... ..........................
ikig(, ':itiî'î l v illles tlle etleel s(If el;i'ti.'i:lj 'îiv sg
îî ~î'iti:'- ii e adxntx ii i'aen. IL pîxts ixi NI À xieIvwyl xîx' ntiiîhi' \Iltress ............................

\sv is ~ sr. Uxgrup! Use tis Beli :mIis leiie a N IZI!......... ......

( i:Ill i sijh<'î )ri'Seil lfle this coupo lllI I 1 iw-il la 'i tt v ilxiv ollîr-9 fl.in, tU C6ii., NW&su'sday and

~uuîî'. i I [i '~î I l t.points the xxav t- w Iii:ltii:lli)iii'xts.plu

the bt'st time to bîîy fowls of the plire
bx'eeds. I'rices are mutîc lower tua n ini
sp1 ing, for the niajority of breeders iru
glad tu dispose oif rany frorn their

young stock,' besidesý they have more
ont land to select froiu, so cani bettef'
îîieage ;1nd sxtisfy their ecustorners.

The StIngles Beeý

Science is able ta take the thann frai-
tlie blackbenry bush, aîîd noxv it bas
icarîiod ta take the sting ouît of the
lice. -,lr. Buraws, of Essex, Engiand,
aftxur txvo years of expeienelts, daimns
ta have olîtained, a speeies of bee whvicli
eau lie laîidied by' a childin i perfect
safetx'. Me mated the (iyprian tlroîies
xuît thie Italiaîî qîeens, the resixît being
the linodietian of harnless inseets.
Thîey are splendid wxoî'kors, and are said
trib liess liahîle ta disease tlian the
ordixîary houuey gathexer.

It appears tlîat the new produet bîas
ai sting, lbutitt daes nat hurt, and is
tiseless as a w'aoatbîo f offence. Yet
the bues (lie wiion tlîey Icîse it. As civ-
ilizat ioît adx'aîîes the stiîg xiii he talc-
en aont of nion's dispiosition anti lix'es,
anxd nuaiiy of tlhe pains that corne ta
men li the' stings of ntisfortune xiii
have iîern Crxeiti Te (hiristian
Ilerald.

Lime as a Llmlted

L. W. Ai-ny, Bueks Co>unty, Pa.
Havi ofton doesos ui-]and cry out for

lime! Aind iow ofteîî (Io we mistake
tliat ci-y for one of nitrogen, potasb or
pliasphorie acid! Here an oui- Bieks
eauîity soils with stiff clay and often
irnperviauxs subsoils that cry is ignored
aînd negiocted year after year with
oftentinues seiotis results. 1 arn asked
niany timos what buenefit lime is ta the
plant. It is not taken up directly as
food and y%-t lxx mtîcl taiked about anîd
xideiy advacated. W'hy? Just as we'
cannat live in an atxuosphore filied with
iiiisonous gasos, so a plant cannot iixe
in a sou saur xith acids; just as we,
exînnot tbrive in crowded conditions, re-,
strieted as to air and congoniai sur-
rotindings, ýtist s0 a pîlant cannat thrive
under siinilar condiitions. Maîxy saoi's are
rich in plant foods, yet they have s0
niany harrmftil acids as ta make goodr
crops impassible. Titis condition eau 'be'
correctd only in tire intelligent tise of
lime.

Often the owners of theso lands mis-
take the rea i iiiiting factor of their
soil anti apply ather fois of fertilizers.
But lot us test aur soils. Cet a piece
af litmuis paper aînd ailoxv it ta soak iu
a soul solution for sanie time. If you.
xîtiee the red colar catning tixke it as
a (langer signai, for ta ignore it is ta
reduce the crop-producing poNver of the
lanid. There li a othor thing xvhieir wlll
so inîprove the meehanical structuîre of

iu'xvsoils as lime, ani notliing. that
x'sill sa tlîoroughiy aei-ate it unirss it bu
gOo(1 eltivatian.

Prellminary to Hatchlng

)nî'ing hue winter it rnay be necessary
ta liax e uuîuesivaiuie birds in the pens
Nvuitît the tîî'eîliîg stocek, but an the
auîpraach of the hî'eîiding season tlie
iot'k shouid ho soparateti, discarding al
tîîxt tiiose haviiig the requirernnts 'it lxxl
Ie-'ire'ilta lîex'letiîate iii the flock.

Nialu- lirdts, siîauld nije-r ho uulow<'d
ta rua xith te lxins at au'y tiine atier
t han tihe tirno necessaîv ta seciro ge

foîr iiatcbiiigr, 'srites A.: W. Foiey, ln a
t alIiiitl>bulletinî on pauitry keepiiig.
'l'lie cookerols sbotîid ho separated fi-on,
the liets duîing the eariy fali, anid

t î''sî'ect-ed ta head the pens shothl
liave 'seipsarate 'sinter quai-tors andl ho

iii 'spîeial attention ta keep them in
Iiio vsoseil ition.

-tîliattention sluauld ho gfiven tci
:11 1 -itixu" of the male birîls. Hax'ingI

"I v Mlîs thian the foînales. tue-y
- xx ut xm uaxrrters. M\hile a IiaI
'riiiilî'(s herifzen dtmin'- thP

St: ,ell-ii;g rcd toek f ro
- as re gi'eater 1 vhen lie lias 'lot

Vrtheel ine of a frrîIzei

-~ i-- -
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AL saue, Speedy sud Poetive Cure for
8urt

Sita ewndw-
&ami li lamemmu es m Upavin

Eigoemi the oxy ten«1
Rea5@ kialadémosatu

!hruah, DaPhthea lmvaU
Banches Ie Nreso attie.

ASs aHum Eemeiy for puaim
UpenBore tau e

i.vrybotte orCa&U EIs od la
'Warrantd taiVesati &an. e $1.50

ius.Send f or decitve crcuiare,
tEstimonlaluetc.Adel
The Lawrence-WiIIISIDS CO-.,Ceveland. 0.

Milk»ad Cream
Wanted

Highest Prices paid'for ship-

ments to Wmmpieg. Address

iSARONRYGIENIC
~~ZNAIRY CO.~~

Winnipeg Mn

Farners Who Know
Whal it ateaits to have GOQD

5oO1s Wear the

Ibo O'QUety' Bot
" Buit expressly to

nieet every demand
of Canadiaa Farin-
ers and Country
Wearers kv a
practical làho0s-
malter.
Once a 'Fife- Wearer
always a 'Fie' Weaer.

PER $4 .15 l'Ait

MADE IN THE
010 COUIJNR

The "Fife" tg honestiy bult fÉom filuret 1atPrPr.ýof
ItorskiYn Leatitie",. aid .tii t e a d witli 'r wit ioi t
blt, rn.îi8s imdrTriai Order poves itsworti.

bd i or dmawwoutillauofifoot) ndMoitiMrmîy Oro
luya.ble at Strithitiglo P' ., Seotiatîti.

SENO FOR THE «FIFE" FAMILY DATALOCUE. FRIE

A.T. H ogg, I.0 Strathmiglo, Fie, Scolland
Thei,>mlunur sand Leader of "Btot 9 b> Pot Traie"

Electrlc Restorer for Men
PhoSphonol restores every nerve lu the body

-ta is prvper tension; restores
~lr andi vitality. i'reniature dccay and ail sexual
weakness averted ai once. PhosphonoI wiii
inakeyou a new man. Price 93 a box., or two for
$6.Mýailed taany address. The ScoboilDruif
Ile., t. Catharines. ont.
Sold by the Ultra DrUggists, Winnipeg.

Whiie the poultry keeper should ex-
ertibe, the' greatest care over hlus'hoek
ini the iattuer of housing and fet'diugig
durig the breeding season the saine
should apply to birds intended for
breeders front the time they arc- iatelied
until tliey'are a year old. At this age
they should be fuily maturtîd anti cap-
abl, of producing eggs suitabie for
hatrliing purposes if cared for properiy.

Tite petis sliould not be mated uîitil
10 dayrt or two weeks before the' eggs
are requircd for hatching. It is stroîîgly
reeo)niiu'nded by sorte, bret'ders tliat
two maie birds be kept for each peu,
and ilaced ln the pens on alternate
days, a suitable coup being constructed
in the pen i which to keep.the bird
ixot ini use. It is further contended by
uiany breeders that a greater percell-
tage of fetde eggs caxu be secîired wtlii
a comparatively f ew females are nîated
with a nmale.

Tlre egugs should be gathered as ofteîî
as necessary, to instîre themt froîi being
ciilied ini the early season and later
agaiîist undesirabie odors aîîd heat. It
las been found that 70 d%-grees will
start the germu to incubate. This more
or less seriously affects the eggs for
bateiîing.

Tire better way is to gathler the egggs
whilo stili warin and place tlîem ini a
dry and well-ventilated room, where the
teîiîperature stands at about 60 de-
grects. The operator will fiîîd tlîat lie
wiIl have a more unifortu liatchi if the
eggs saved are not more than five dava
old, preferably fresher. Ini this coîinec-
tion it la velI to remember that after
an cgg a t'ompleted it reniains iu thef
hen's body 12 tu 18 Itours liefore being

"Xves. si-.r" re.plied l tt 1 okevoia

-me' tlîiik it a tt'rv rîivti.it. It
is to bitild a lionitefor a-ed ait([ indig-
ent ~iov.'

"Exc'ellenît! Exvelleîît!I ishall take
Pleasture i lla KiM i ti" \ ru .%, ae-k

1,011 liowv Iovelv of voit!" exrlainied

the' spokt'swonta n 'lnsite retei ved tie
bit of paper anîd îead tlie autontit-ne

hîindred îîotinds. -(iiihw diint expect
to get tliat Ililil front yon. Wc are
ever, so iiuieil oliged.",

"S~o good. of ltini 1" anid s.îuiiar ex-
clainatioîis tvert' heard asr tht'elheck vas
passed arouîid for the' admiirationî of the
Party.

"'But,"' said the' ladv wlî m laiitlld the
cheek last, "vou iaven't igîîed it."

Tliat la because 1 do iot -wisli ii
benefaetioiis kuoîvn to tht torl. said
t4 ciaituitrnio<estly. -l wis'i îto give

t l' eiieckt'k iioiiiotislv." And lie iîo-y.'

vl the ladiles out witli grt'at digiity.-
NN'eekly Telegrapli.

Victoria Day

Is tiiere a aill hit%",illI mot pay
Ilis hontnge to Vit'toria's )ay,

Revering tbe grea test Quien?
Theonue vhîo tlîr-1îgh a spleiidid reign
Liveti witlîout a slur or stalît,
Ruling the liighwvs of thte main,

Britaiîi's greatest Queit
'Neyer tliouglît stuc of auglit but good.
lier eves wt'tre fixeil oit te golden rood,
FIoweis of love bloomed w'herc se

stood,
Victoria, the Emprcss-Quecîi.

Going loto Camp, G. T. P., Can-tdn IVkies

laid, and during this perioid incubation 1
i,, in piogi't'Ss. lluhaztionl is, thieefore,1

.retaîded from the tîmle the egg is laid
un til it apaiîî voies limier inc'ubiationl

lient, the "'rniî graduîaily becoîuingi
%veaker.

Ili securiîîg wggs for ineiubation, cire
shouuitiho taken tii Seiett oîllv tîtose tif

th licolor viîarat't erîsti îof tilt' lerteti to
N h lîlul the.'- heu ti g. l)oîlit' vol kt'i, mîi s-
-ia pî'd ant i gîeral i v<b'forîtieul eggs
S!11( t e ou i i ti . T'hI. iii î- sut'l 1 'ieggs,

oi- tlutse w'th lîa nottit'uiappeaîanv,
-Iiîouli 1 aso lit'discarleul.

Machinery Farmers Use

'"l'iîe cliaracter tof the înacliiiery

'titli farjiiers have huilt for tht'etiî

the îmat'iner-t'ly stii tiitla'lîuîtO'f l' tv

tuiwnîs lîrve imiît for the- etiqi î, îîtof

toNNî1 (.1iltiel iî, k ils al limuî i(-.! 'le tg) ia

bondr hiîtlr." ohnFields.

Generosity

' te t ' ive t tl'thi t'er da.x.t
\WIritt aiI1tito foir voti. hutdii', '' 'l

cd thie i ilger pleas-aitiv.
~\Vmy liga l<tlt'Ofti te vi'itoiî-. Wt

art' takilig îî;î al'ulbvpîliwîjtlîî.alt \v'

lie'. vttiiN\ttltliî'llt iki' it if wni liditî.t

Ïive'-vori it tt 1 portiiit , rin-ii-t

nttii ,e: -Aiiît t'the iîjî'ît? M( if ,,iît i-

ail tîrtt1v mtOr vomi 'u \n viti ont la'in

ture'.tt'dliit."

Files thiere a ilag, that one' van say
I s her titan titis Of Vittria's Day,

S1 uetdor of iirii utîi
The onet' tiat nia ukatht euisat
(if C'anada îundliands tliat pair
'l'O fu'rnîî titimpire Nvwit-'mutt oîaru

Of lirita iî's grete ust Qiteeti!
O'ei' tli k latndiof tuh' frevhloiî i oil

I'Vt'îîvt'eIti tthi-. a t iûili i lil

'fite naîie of the îàts-i'e.

'Flîrîtuîglm 1the t1loiîsand miiile'stif .Sprinîg-

Titat nuir fair Sileîwt.t ti~t sa ilsr
Vni't'. 'ili praiseth ie <î''î

r il fa rinmuati scitît)4tia 'Id Ci t'111al1

A\t thet' t titoaf G y ga %itre,

of Vi (ttaria, the Eîtîp)res.s-Qiteeti.

St, end'îîr l a hg tîp tti''\vaý'ing xtast,
Li.t't il -.'tII iin t' st>iol1 liing Ila'st
of>l* nql ititi ilittîe iLtitit anifas.t

(li tîîî'Vjtttia Da)ntv.

"rîn th ttt,-,' -tlani,(.rs NNtit i oui
t

\lî I.îtn tlit' lag flitai ntht' llht

nilina 1i

[In llig i - i tut' t
,;ttt' li tilit ay

o ac ilgly

W If's A Pleasure
ToDo The Cunn

wihMaxwell's Il Favotîrite Il. The
'toiler bearings aiqd 'easy Foot sudn
Lever Drive enable le--. bring-4be
butTer without an effqî t

Maxwell's is the finest butter makerl the world-and 
the bet made thestrongest, the most satisfac-

tory chura. on the market.
The proof is in the fact that
more of these churns are sold
In Canada than ailotherkjinda

$3.50 Recipe FRE
For Weak Men.

Send Rame and Address Tody-.
You Gai Bave It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.
Ihiave in mrn ssession a prescription for nervon

,4Ic.iity, liack ofvîgor,wcennihodfiig
'iiiatlrai draite% or the follies of youth, that las 

ndli k.bOUh n l I
e io inany worn and nervus ie ight in

ta. ir own hors-without any additiona hlp c(r
j. irin-that 1 think every iawho Wia!4e'g 10

reg'aiit isaiy îpower and viriiity, tc aI:ý d

to ,rii a copy of the 1 rescripi ion f ree of ehw'Lc.
iln a platin. ordinary sealed envelope toamny n an
tvho tvilL writce ne for it.

'I'iis lresvripimonroutes front a physiciani o
fins imde a si'ecial studty of m:en, and 1 ame c,î
vînced it is te it rnîr,t-î,etiflg coih)iiation for ti e
vure of defiejent ittanuod and vigor lailure ever1 i t
togt'tlit'r.
1 ti1 ik I ont' it to my fellow mnen ta send thenm

a r'Opy ini coittoice, 80 t) et any In n nywhere
w io Ï8 wt'rak and discouraged mith mPei .tgd falures
nîmmy stop drugging himecif Pwith harn fui patent
niedir'ines, st'cu.re wbat 1 bpiieve la the cot.iokeit
acttig remtorati u îp-biidiug, SPOT-TOUCHING
rcmmmdy cver dt'v-i';.ed, and o cure hiniseif at homte
qritly and tiium<'idy,. Jusi drop mi, a lino like this:

rh. A. E. Rjoinsion, 4215 Luck Buiidingz, Detroit.
Mjeih, anti I wili rend you a ropy of this splendid

recipe in a plain. ordinary enn% 'inîa'f tee of charge.
A great inany doctors wouid charge 33.00 to $5.00
fr ir nr'ry writing oit a prescription iike this
but I send it entirely free.

Te lessen lîousehoid drudgery and
rnaki-clfeeasierforbousewivesis the
basis on which our establishmenit is
fondcd, and the growth of our busi-
ness is due entirely te the fact that
,we have accomplishcd that objeet.,

Tire patciîted and exclusive features that
mrmhe the ,Illa)tme" superitir ditin*t 'just
harpcn." They are the resuilta of )years Of
exiierience antist ty. In OUR opinion it la
th etws;n hn vrmade for farni
use. WVC wouid like 'lou R opinion after a
careful cxanmination of it9 ments. Sm it et
vy'ur deaier's or seird ta, us for full information

Cummer-Dowawell Limited,
Hanmilton - Ontario. 107
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The "Dairy Queen Cream
cSeparator"
GET8ALL THE CREAM

Runs easy, needs no repairs. 'Only two pieces to wash
ini the bowl.

Sig 300-lb. aize only $30
60 days free trial to test it alongside any separator made

Write today f or f uli particulars and Catalogue.
Sold only direct to user, no agents or middlemen.

C. S. Judson Co. Ltd
181

I a
Market St., Winnipeg,

W.wMihelpeve7Onewhowanlf - .
to beautf the home lby glvn dec-
oativoe dlce ta suit esehindidusi
»«u's bouse FRER. This heila worth $50 to $150i
» ah h-claie decorator'. se wblch you wouhd

hhni ave ta psy. Soad tae coupon Mad paricipate.

A DAJNTY ROOM
Al«a apals ta the homes-lover. more se when it cari be lrept up so

masly nd aatfuy with Maple Leaf Fiat Wall Golors. They lessen care
and e xes or hn ay other kind of wali covering. Colora are beauti-
fully soft and easily blend with draperies and furnishings. Further thear
Sanltary, requiring only a little soap and water te remnove any dirt or=san
without any injury te the appearance. After any sickness an antiseptic wash
in ail that is needed te tender themn perfectly hygienic.

.Change of cler acheme or renewal does net mean their removal. Just
the application of another coat or two and presto !-a ncw scheme of decor-
ation with the very least trouble and expense. Thus they are inost
economlcai. Again, thcy are so durable they outlast ahi other forms of
wall covering twe or thrce timcŽs over. M. L. stencil designa applied
over MapieULet Fiat Wall, Colora grcatly assist artistic effects.EOur booklet "The Wall Beautiful and Hygienic"

with particulars how to obtain free advice for decor-FRIEIEating your home in the cozicst, difintiest and most
attractive mariner. Fili in this coupon to-day ïPud send ta our Decora-
tive Aid Department, at Toronto.

te IMPEDIR VANISU à COLON CO., Limilu
riease send me your free book *'The Wal

Beautiful and Hyglenlc" and particulars
how to obtain your free decorative advace.
Name ........................... ....... ......

Town.................................

- -
71 .

in fassiflg

t isn't 'the thinking how grateful we
are,

For the kindness of frienda corne to
bless,

Our sorrow or loes 'neath the weight
of the cross-

t is telling our gratefuiness.

It isn't the love that they have in their
hearts,

And neglect or forget to reveal,
That brightens the lives of husbands

and wlves-
It is telling the love that tiîey feel.

t isn't the thinking of good to mankind,
That cornes as a cooling drink

To the famishing ones of earth's
daughters and sons-

t is telling the good that we think.

It isn't the music aieep in the strings
0f the lute that entrances the ear,

And brings to 'he breast the spirit of
rest-

Lt is oniy the mutsie'we hear.

t isn't the Mies we hie froin. the
world,

Nor thu roses we keep as our own,
That are strewn at our fret by the an-

gels we meet
On our way to the great White

Throne.

It isn't the silence of hope unexpressed
That heartens and strengtheni the

weak.
To triumph through strife for tiie great

things of life-
lt's the wordsa of good cheer that we

speak.
-W. J. Lampton, ini N. Y. Times.

Btter News about Insanity

One of the spectres with which Eu-
genists have beem wont to alarrn us is
the rapid increase of insanity. Sir Ed-
ward Brabrook, who presided at the1
meeting of the Sociological Soiety
whieh fIr. Mott addressed on the su b-
jeet recently in Manchester, told astoryj
of some prophet of gloom who isaid that
if the increase continued at its present
rate the end wouid be that haif the
population wouid be lunatics and the
other haîf their kcepers. That was9 to
turri off dark thoughts with a jest.
But in fact Dr. Mott's careful figures
show us that ail these glooîny anticipa-
tionis are vastly cxaggerated. 'l'ie ap-
parent increase in lunacy is a statisti-
,al increase. t is traceable, fiî-st, to
the iînprovement of institutions, whichi
led to a constanF n(;lease in the nuin-
ber of admissions for many years, anîd,
secondly, to the lomrered death-rate anîd
aiso the lower rate of discharge, wlieh
lias caused an accumulation of inimates
in the asyluins. The actual new ad-
missions have ccasèd Vo increase and
have even, for some years, declined in
proportion to population. Dr. Mott
-tvould not commit linîiseif to the posi-
tive assertion that insanity is station-
ary, butt bu slîowed conclusively that
the reasons for supposing it to be on
theo incerease are quite inaîde<uate. 'liii
p)oint is the more important because
inisanity lias, %vith thie exception of can-
v-er, beeuî theŽ one city of refuge for the
)rfii'ut of cvii. In ail other respects
vital statisties indicate a genrrai and

substan i iiprovement in ]iatiotial
iealtli. But there -as always this ai)-

parnîvt1I dark spîot to nir te picture.
l)r. M\ott, if lie lias lîot erased the spot,
lias shiowuî fliat it is by no mieaiis o
large anîd liak as it -%vas iniagiîîcd Vo
be.

Oit aiotlîer point also lbis tuldres-
went far to allax- the orst fears abot
liei-c(itv. t is ocuieraly sunnosed tlîat
insanitY inon' appeariuîg ini a stock il
lwrpetiîate it-sci f iiuîdefiîitelv, and it is
for this reason iii partictilar tluat t1ue
1p(Iiil>itioi utfupareîîtage to tainted
stocks is iîrgred as of overwlielnîiice Mi-
piortanic. 1D. ?iltt's researches go to0show that. thion ' h there is an uin-
douibtvd tLeîîdcu: to the inheritance of

m ental defect, the history of a tainted
stock normally presents oneO of two al-
ternatives. The descendants mây get
worse, 3nd in that case the disease tends
to fal eariier and earlier in lif e aiid
to, be more and more severe. The îe-
suit then is that the stock is elinîin-
ated altogether. Or by suitabie inter-
marriages the descendants may et [)et-
Iter and in a few generations. be, in fact,
normai. This in a very remarkahie i'e-
suit, and goes to show thle extreite
complexity of the conditions deter miii-
ing heredity and the great difficulty of
making any practical application of
theories of heredity to iaw until a miuh
more compiete apprehension of the
wvhole problem has been attained.

Business Men's Exorcise

(Dy Dr. C. W. Saleeby.)

The earth turxis on her axis nce in
twenty-four hours. We are the latest re-
sults of millions of years of adaptation,
by evolution, to the conditions of this
twisting world; and therefore the nat-
ural, nQrmal, predestined, and only safe
rhythm of our lives is diurnal. The re-
current and unalterable need for sleep,
after say sixteen bours of wakefulness,
proves that our nervous systemas are
buit in adaptation to thie rhythm of the
earth, which has thus become the nat-
ural rhythm of our lives.. As regards
sleep and wvaking, the need is so im-
perative that ive do not attempt to ig-
nore the mandates of the liglit and the
darkness, with their diurnal rhythm,
but wve fondly suppose that we can ig-
nore that rhythm as regards the alter-
nation of work and play, mental strain
and physical exercise.

Thus we try to establish a weekly
rhythm, defiant of our nervous system's
adaptation to the diurnal rhythm of the
liiht and the dark. We suppose that
w'e cari sit at a desk for five days, ,and
then take physical exercise for two and
begin afresh. We succeed, in a sense,
but that sense involves a trifling change
in spelling. The.weakly rhythm we ef-
feet disappoints us. As Dr. Farquhar
]3uzzard pointed out at the Guildhall,
conference recently, the business mani
finds that he is' not refreshed by his
week-e-nd as ho should bc; and in order
to relieve the weakiy rhythm of his life
he very often seeks the faliacious sup-
port of things like whisky, which narco-
tize the brain's consciousness of fatigue
and send their bill in inter.

Useleas Holidays
I have long contended and tauglit

that, as we began l)y saying, the
rhivthrni. hich our Mother Earth lias
inl)osed upon our lives is diurnal. Bear-
ing us litthii lordiings on her boýsoni, she
"scuds through space with unimaginable
speed, and turns alternate cheeks to
the reverberation of 'a blazing world,
ninety million miles aa. If the
study of the wiekly-weakly rhythm
lias caused Dr. Farquhar Buzzard to
condemn it, so the study of the animal
rhythmn-eleven months overwork and
OICnoiie otli overpiay-long ago satisfied
lie tlhLt it nitst be condeînned siinilir-

lv,. Medical friends of raine who are in
l)ractice tell me how men corne to
them, after tlîeir annual holiday, ont
of sorts, with fluttering pulse and al
the symptoins of wlîat nus indeed been
caiicd "holiday hieart." For eleven
uîonths the lîeart's oîvner has adapted
it to the modest requirements involved
in sitting in a chair andi perlîaps occa-
sional "strap-hanging"ý-and then he ex-

ptsit to bye ready for a înonth's stren-
nous exercise which shall make him fit
for the winter. 0f course, lie gets "st aie"
ando weary, tries to help) himself with
alcoliol and too mîîch tobacco, and thren
lie brings lus dilated and nervous heart
homle for the doctor to patçh up.

The evidence accumuhates, therefore,
flthatltc dailvy rhythm, thre profound
orliîi of -whiich we'have defined, is the
iwressarW and natuiral rhythm for mai',
-is t1w ightly recuirrence of the need
for shlcp dmntae.Ever since 1
reilivulher I have. bofli deliberately nd
iiist i ctivel v. followed the natutra i mdi
catioln, and 'I envy no0 zman his health.

The Home Doctor

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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ba.ppillOS, or working pewers. I never

-'take a holiday," but I taire a holiday

cery da, and my advice, net only for
py ical1bt notably fer mental health

and happifless, is accordingly that we

should not try te better or over-ride

the rhythml whicii bas been imposed
upnour constitutien by the diurnal
roaion of the earth, but that, as we

wake and sleep, se we should work and

play, in a daily rhythm.
The business man mnay very truly re-

lY that, for- varieus reasons, hie cannot
OIolw the advice of the stud'ent whe

can arrange bis time as hie will. No

doubt that is partly true, but the fact

does net alter the needs of the nerveus
s§ystem nor the tempe of its natural

rhythm. We must, *herefore, do the

best w'e can in the circumstances, and

muet of uscoeuld do bette'; than we do.

The Value of Sleep

Fer instance, we might have the sense
te see that *thle supposed recreation
which leaves us se very far froma recre-
ated that we noed artificial moans te
"1pull us together" is werse than use-

legs. Tire proof of the exercise is Ln its

'restilts. There is ne magie in exercise
"as Buch." If we ask what i8 that tbîng
which, incomparably, restores, recreates,
refreshes, rejuveisates, the answer is

"aleep-tbe very negation of exercise;
leep, in which ail the voluntary mus-

cles are at rost, and the. muscles ef res-

piration and even .the bieart-muscie al

contract more slowly and gently.
Once we get down te sound physiolo-

gical f oundatielis we ean begin te build

up -a systema of persollal hygiene that*

will stand. If sleep-net at week-ends,»
but every niglt, of course-be se funda-
mental, then the value of exercise or

of auything else wll depend upon, and

must be appraised by, the quality (far
more than the quantity) of the sieep
which foiiows it.

Tlîus, if we want te sleep every night

we should -work and play etery day.

But -the play must be play in its es-
sene-that is, we must onjoy it. Tu

play, is a state of thre mind, net of the
bedy. If tbe slemn discipline of golf

amuses yen, then t is lay for yen, and
valuabie acýordingly, ý just as sol ving

cbess problins may be play and there-

fore valuable for your neighber. The

old view that anything we enjoy is

bad fr us was false. Nature is nt
so diabelically contrivod as that.

DoeS Coffee Drtnklng Prevent SieeP

Few l)ersoIIs would ansiver tiiis query

ini the negative, s0 well grounded is the

idea lield by our grandniothers that
sleeplessness is invariably preduced by
indulgence in the cup that stimulates.

Recent experiments by Dr. H. L. Hiol-

lingsworth on sixteen individuals te as-

certain the action of caffeine, the cbief

ative principle of coffee, on the nerves
and mind, demonstrate that thr, popular
idea that coffee stimulates mental pro-

cessvs and couniteracts the depressing
eflects of fatigue is correct, but that
the induction of wakefu rness by colfee

is not proed. The imudividuals experi-
iiuvted upen wcre students janging be-
tween the agos of 19 and 39, to whorn
were a4lministercd imeasured doses of

caireine miixed with sugar of mnilk in

capsules. These individuais were caro-

fully watchied te avoid errer. It was

dlenonstated that the offect was pro-
iiucvd more roadily in the ovcning than

iii the inorning, and that it alwvays be-
9zin to lie note4 within ninety minutes
after admninistration, and t persisted
floi oiie011 to four heurs. Smali doses
«(netii thrée grains, the contents of a
g1ood vuip of coff'ee) stimulatcd a type-
Witer Ito rapid executien, double doses
retarîled it, but the quality of the work,
with re,,ard te errer was improved by
tîhe totice.

'Feflet on sleep was striking by
t1ne zli.encc of cenfirmation of the coin-
flhiij idca that wakefuiness is induced

u. iie. Even doses reaching four

g";iis,~ 'an estimatod equivalent of a

Piiiit. of strong coffee, had ne appreciable
effc t îxcept in a few individual cases
Atid i tis resuit is ini accord with ordi-

an~ ~ ~~) iv 1iraio 1wunbiaqsed obsrr-

~ 1.Many personsý who d1rink coffee
il)lOurs liefore retiring to' hed

fi-- luat their wakefulnoss i% dueê to

lEuther drtigs, is absorbed within two

heurs and that its effet passes off
within four hours, so that wvhen it is
taktn at 8 p. ma. its effect must disap-
pear by midnight. If this were not,
true ec'offee would differ from ail other
stimulants, the characteristie of. which
is the- brief duratioin of their effects
wli-en the dose is net'renewed.

The resuit of these and otber obsàèr-
--ations is that coffee stimulates the
systemi to bring out its reserve supplir
if energy, whiclî always lies dormant
until called u1ou in an emergeiicy, tlkat
its mioderate use is absolutely harmless
in health, and its immoderate use (in
repeated or large quantities) may pro-
duce overtimulation, resulting in ex-
haustion.. From the experiments. bore
cited haif a pint of cofflee does not con-
tain enough caffeine to damage a
healthy person. This would be equiva-
lent to two, large cups à day.

The Ideal Clothlng

The skin should neyer be absolutely
dry nor appreciably wet. 0f course, a
bank clerk must work in a warmer
roora than a butcher, and must have
less clothing, but either would be over-
clothed were he te exorcise violently
and weuld be underclothed if he were
te, sit outdoors ini a snow-storin. The
athlete when oxerising is sufllciently
lothed in "running pants," and likewise

those whe must work in warm rooms
need astonishingly little clething.
Horsemen know that a heavy coat of
bair keeps a stabled herse tee, hot and
aise is too bot for exercising. Se the
animal is clipped in winter and clothed
only when at rest te prevent the "colds"
due to coling off-a sweat-soaked ceat.
American physicians have called atten-
tion te the few colds among the sean-
tily clad wemen living in our over-
heated beuses, white the Englishthink
the wemen underclothed in thoir coolor
bouses are injured by it. There is no
question, then, that it is solely a mat-
ter ef the environmeçnt, ai those

whose daily lifo subrits thora te rapidi
changes must have outer garments to
don or dof as oceasion demands. Even
those who stav indoors or outdoors1
mnust varv the amiount worn te avoid
visible perslpirat ion, whieh soaks th~e un-
dergarmients aùd caues elilling.«

The use of Nvodtl next the skiuî sems
ta be disappearing, and the use of vege-
table fibers becoming more conmimn.
Cotton absorbs extra persffiration like
a, towel, and evaporates it te thic out.-
or layers much more quickly thani wool,
wvhich becornes sodden. The woolien
garments, thon, steem te, kecp) the skin
too wet and subject to "colds" frein
chilling, while the skin undor cotton is
dry. Wool seems to be designed by na.
ture to keep outer dampness f rom
reaching the skin, and ne weel-elothod
animal has sweat-glands. So the idealU
cold-weathor lotbîng seema te be cot-
ton undern\-ath and woolen outer gar-
ments, but ail varying in weight and
number of layera suffiient te retain
warmth but keep the tdn dry. The
man who dances in a hot ball-room,
wearing heavy woollens under bis dress-
suit, is sure ta be overheated and se
drnched with perspiration that chiliing
is sure teo ccur on the way home when
ho is fatigued and specially susceptible
te, infections. There is some sense,
then, in the fad. for wearing cotton
sunimer undergarments in such a tro;ýi-
cal envlronment. The skin is dry, and
a beavy ulster 'on the way home pre-
vents chilling. There is aise a great,
dral we can do in regulating the ab-
surd clothing of business men.

Procautlons for the Nurse

The nuise should take precautiens te
aveid centracting the disease. She
sheuid sleop near an open window, nov-
tr witb the patient betwveen ber and
tbe window. She sbould be eut -of
doors as much as possible wvben off
duty. She sheuld bathe and change ber
lotbing frequently and spray lier

What kindl of a
silo.will yours

be ?

\XJ00 d1-or

niouth, throat and nose with an anti-

septie solution. lier dishes should be
separate from those used by the pa-
tient. After the patient is weil she
sboiîid bathe, wash her hair and put
on CIhean lothing.

A rtiflc l
To show aur
artificial ibs to
the experienced
wearer is teo
make a sale.
They sue neat.
strong. lght. and
practical.
We' can fit you
eut at short no-
tice with th e
beat that mouel
can buy.
Write forfurther
in(ormation,aleo
state wbat kind
of amputati

Yeu hallé

J.H - ARSON
357 Notre Dame

Avenue
w"PIE6

MAN.
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ConcreteT1TI

IF yeu were te build fwo sils-one of weod, the other of concrete-side. by side, and
thon ceuld see them as they will leok after five years of service, you wouldn't have

*te think twice te, decide tvhich is the best material. In a few years more there

wouldn' t be much ef the original weoden silo left-the repairing you' d have te do would be

as troublesome and cost as much as the building of an entirely new one. But the passage of

five, ton, fifteen or even twenty years will make ne difference te the hard-as-rock wall of the

concrete silo.

CONCRETE SILOS LAST FOREVIER
~IIND, raim, fi re and lightning are alike defied by concrete. You need ne insurance agaînat its

VVdestruction, because it cannot be destroyed. Concrete silos are best for another reason.71
concrete keeps the ensilage at an even temperature, s0 that it " cures" better, and therefore contains

more food-value for yeur stock.'

YOU CAN BUILD ONE YOURSELF

RUOmatter whether you have ever used concrete or not. you cin b ulld a concrete silto. Our book,
*N "What the Farmer Can Do Wlth Concrete," glves ail the Information you will need, flot only

about silos, but about scores of ocher uses for con crete on the farm. It lsn't a catalogue, nor an

advertlslng crcular. A handsomle book of 160 pages, weil Illustrated, and writtefl for farmers. It la
free. Juat send your name and addrcaa on a postcard or In a Setter and the book wiIl be sent free
by return mail.

Address PublicitY Manager

Canada Cernent Comnpany Lirited
508 Herald Building, Montreal

that the 'Canada" label is on
every bar and b2rrel. Canada's

jarmers have feund il ta be the
best.

1
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Don't Try taChat
Your Feet

the corn. a littie and
think the. coru will

Doon't daub it vv'th
liquids, or use an oid-
time pad or plaster.

That's fooling with
a corn.

A farnous chemist
found a way to take
out camas coni-
pletely. Now we own
his method.

We calit Blue-jaýy. It's alittie
plaster, applied ln a jiffy. The
marnent you use It, ail pain la
stopped.

You f orget the corn. In 48
boums take off the. piaster and the
corna came out. Not a whit of
the corn la ieft.

Ail this is doue without any
panor sareness. Every month a

million corna are now removed 1ke
this. Try it on one of yours.

A ln the picture la tie soit B & B wax. It lonsens the corn.
3 stens the pain and keeps the wax tram spreadlng.
C w-ra a armait the tac. It la narrowed ta be comtortable.

D in rubbe adhealve ta fasten the plaster on.

Blue mi.. CômrnPlasters
8.1byd ugss 15Se and 25e per package
Sample Nafled Free. Alsa Blue-jay Buniaa Plaaters.

BU W 8so& Blache Chiago & New York, Makoru of Surgical Dr.asinga, etc.-

STANDARD
Gas Engine 011

Used and recommended by the lea&mg
engin. builder8 ail over the country.
Keeps its body at high temperatures.
Equally good for external b<.arings.

PR ,AI1RI1E
Hiarvester 011

A heavy, durable oil for farm 'machi-.
ery. Insures the. least possible friction
and wear. Withstands weather and is
unaffected by moisture.

Mfica Axie Crease
Silver Star Engine Keroaene
Imperial Motor Gasoine

Stock carried at, 300 tank and warehouse
stations in Western Canada. For addresses,
price lists, etc., write any agency.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
CIL Main Office: 0

.- Reeia, Mo., Jaw, Saakatoon, Calgury, ,V

Edmonton, Lethhnidge, Vancouver

Priviloges of the Post.
In Épite af the strict dec'orum whieh

characterized Court if e during Queen
Victoria's reign, Maids of Honor had
inany merry moments, judging by ane
or two stories that are toid. One, je
to the effect that an Irish Maid once
danced a sword-dance, which amused ber
Majesty so muelh that laughingly, she
agreed ta reward the dancer with what
sbe wished for most. And the merry
Maid, entering into the jest. asked for
the head of a certain unpopular Cabinet
Minister on a charger. She did not
get the head, but shortly afterwards re-
ceived a present of a beautiful horse.

The Rotten "Hono:ables."
A small boy of eleven went to fil the

position of page during the session of
the Ontario House. The first day he
came home with a very worried look, bis

mother asked him what wvas the trouble.
He said -Wbien they were dividing the
members among the pages who were. to
look after them, they gave :ne aIl the
rotten Honorables, and it is the new
miembers wlto give the biggest tips."

Pbonetic Spelling

Edward, aged five, mrho was being
taughit by tîhe sounaing system, ainte
upomi a new -word. So lite asked bis sis-
ter, W t is titis that says: s.s.s. at
front, s.s.s at back, uh, anîd ta in the
middle (sits)."

Just Natural Witb iRer.
Jack-"2Wiy, you're acting as if vou'd

like ta be kissed!"
Jessca "bythat not*3 acting!"

Jack -"But you a.ct as if voit lad
been kissed before!"

je-~ic "eiteris tiat actiing.*
Yonkers Statesnuan.

Ail Ready.

Edlitor-"Yes. Wve bave arranged for
tmwo reptorters to ha udie the news of the
presidemmts wife, one for cachi of bis dm11.-
dren, one for tlche ouscimold pets, anîd

stili another ta caver bis country rela-
tives wliîo are visiting Washington."

Owner--"But what men have you got
ta handie the news of the president
bim self ?"

Editor--"Naaody. Confoand it, 1
knew there was sometbing I forgot."1

Eyes, Next Please.
A nieee of mine, about ýthree years of

age, was sitting by the bedside )f ber
sick grandmother, and talking iirlier,
wben ber grandinother taok out ber
false teeth. It was the first time she
bad ever t'een tbem, and she looked su
autanishied, wben, ail of a sudden she
cried, "Grandma, au take oo eyes out."1

Didn't Swailow It.
My sister, Helen. wbo is 4 years old,

wvas forhidden to chiew gum, as she a]-
ways swallowed it. Sne f ound a piece

on the table one da ', and toid mamina
she wouid give it to lier in a little
whIile. A few inuttes ater niamnma
askec Helen w'bcre slie put the gum, and
site said:"I didn't swailow it, inamma,
my titroat is oîîlv minding it for me."

So Sudden.
"Psaw-ý!" sit ecxc aimed impatient-

]y, *'I'm sure Nve shaîl miss the opening
aimiter. Me've waited a good many
nminutes for titat mother of mine."

"Hours, I should say, be retorted,
rathb!r crossix'.

"Ours? Oli. George!" she cried, "titis
is su sudden!" Newark Star.

So It Was.
Emilv couid not remember the word

b1reaklfast" aîtd usuail calied the first
ncii of the dav "luinchi." Her motber
wvas trying to ex1 laiuî the nay <f the

neal' tu lber, and in order to be very

Now', Etttil.y. after vou bave been
aslevp ail inîgbt and get up in the morn-
ing, vviat is flie meai you bave then:

FmilI answered, "Wlby, aatmeal,

la Lighter Vein

El Dora i. Cator Machine 011
Capitol Cyinder 011
lreher lard 011

~IOW'rc>KEE(P THE 3IL1.5 DOWVN

DIRECT IFRON HILLTQYOUR NEARESTrSTATIOK.
u;u cwr ti st ff 0 . 1 u resuW,% Cq&n&t ifou fiq- *ci.

CONSUNERS LUHBER'lý SUPPLY COà-

e 1MRHN§UN" 1 Pr AN
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Ste.od the Ts
»OD'S IDi YILS XM NG

A RIUTAIONIN THE WECST

sktohewmn Mmn Tele How TI la
Cu Ln, Att<erPour Montiea

Wufri from Backache and Other
Forma of Kidnay Dizees.

St. Phillips, Sask., (Specia)-In a
new country, wbere changes ai climate
and impure water are among the diffi-
culties to be surxnaunted, kidney trou-
ble is prevalent. t is the kidncys, the
organe that strain the impurities out of
the blaod, that first feel any undue
strain on the body. Oansequently,
Dodd's Kidney Pille have been well tried
and tested in this neighborhood.

They have stood the test.- Many set-
tiers tell of backache, rheumatisrn and
urinary troubles cured by Dodd's Kid-
ney Pis. Mr. Otto Olshewski is 0one
of these. In speaking of lus cure lie
says:-

"I suffered fromn kidney disease for
four months. My back ached. 1 had
heart flutterings, and-was always tired
and nervous. My skin had a harsh, dry
feeling; my imbs were heavy; and I
had a dragging sensation across the
loins.

"I consuited. a dotor, but, as 1 did
not appear to improNre, I decided to
try Dodd's Kidney Pis. I used six
boxes, and now 1 arn ail right."

Dodd's Kidney Pis aiways stand the
test. Ask your neighibors.

TA1~T1,C1A saf e, reliable
*a II liN and effectuai

UfIMiESJ onthly mcdi-
cine. A pecial

favorite with married ladies. Can be
dependeri upon. Mailed securely sealed
upon receipt of $1.00. Correspondence
conf idential. J. AU STIN & CO., Chern-

jeats, Simcoe, Ont.

TOBÂCCO HABIT.
Ë Dr MoTaguart 9 tobacc remedy remo%,au ideefre for the weed in a few days. A vegetable

edîcine. auid oly ,,requireq touching tho
engue wM t oouoal. Price $2,

LIQUOR HABIT
Earvellaus rosuits tram taking his remedy for
Iheliquor habit. Sate and iriexipensive home
etyn .9o iefo uiee n1reatment; no hypodermic injections, no pub-
Cul-e ý.guranteed.1

Addregssor cons ait Dr. MoTagg4rt4 75 Yonge
etr6et lOronto. Cana"a OG

If it'a maide of

RUBBEIR
We Have It.

Write us and mention
your iwaxts.

INVERSNL SP[CIALIY CO.
Box2104. Montreal.

A IRUNNING WATEIR SUPDLY1

'I
e
t
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Safe That Time.
Sportsman (in auto, ealling ta boy

plowing ini field' by roadside) --"Hi,
tliere, sonny! See anything to shoot
.around lhere ?"

Boy-"Yep; but ye needn't' be scart,
mister. Jt's jest my iuck alwaye not
to have my gun along with me,,"

Quite a Difference.
The big, red touring car truck a pe-

destrian, rolling him in the rnud and
maltreatîng him in general. The own-
er ran back, gregtly excited, after stop-
ping bis car.

"Is lie dead?" he asked anxiously of
the physician who was working over
the victim.

"Oi, 11!" replied the plîysician clicer-
fully, "He?,% not dead i he's merelyrun
down.",

Crying Potatoes.
One evening I had put the potatoes

on the stove to boil, and aq-1rhad turned
the gas ratIer higli they were soon bail-
ing 50 rapidly ta.t they boiied over, and
my son, aget 3, came running into the
dining rooms, and said, "O, mamma,
your potatoes are crying ta you to carne
and tend to tiiem. You better hurry
up, or they will cry their eyes out."

*Too Particular
t'In1 your advertisement," said the

man with the suave uanner, as lie en-
tered the office of the ice campany,
"cyou say that there are no microbes on
the ice that you furnish ta your cus-
tomers." "Ycs, sir," replied the
treasurer, as lie placed a blatter in
front of bis diamoud stud, sa that the
caller would not have ta blink, "and we
stand by aur assertion." "I stand by
it, too, " said the man with.the. suave
manner, "and L have called ta say that,
as 1 have no fear of microbes, *1ieving
they are harmless, L wish yau ivould
direct your delivery man ta ]cave at my
residence, in the f uture, ice of such
dimensions that two or thre niicrobes,
if tlîey feit sa inclined, could accupy it
witbout crowding each other."

A Quiet Way

"F rances," said the littie girl's
mainiua, wvho -%vas entertaining callere
in tbie parlor, "you camle downstairs Bo
noisily tlîat votyou nd be lîeard ail over
the house. You know lion ta do it bet-
ter than that. '.\o,% go back, and corne
dowvn the stairs like a lady." Frantes
rctired and, after the lapse of a feNv
minutes, reentered the parior. "Did
you hiear mie caine downstairs this
time, minmna?" "No, dear, 1 amn ghad
you camie down quietly. Now, don't
let nie ever have ta tell yoU again nat
ta. coine down noisily, for I see tiîat
you eau coule dowvn quietly, if you iil.
Xow, tell tliese ladies how you managed
ta cie dowvn like a lady the second
tirne, vhile the first tiîue 'ou made so
iieli noise." "The iast time. I suid

down the banisters," expiained Frances.

1 for ail purposes The Way of Success.
la eaally securod. The art of satisfying customners that
THE LOW COST thue article thev have been sold is lire-
0F INSTALLING

A cîscRAMbAt s liestf(,r tjhem is a great

RIFE flAMand valuable gif t.
]RIFERAM Johîîî Dubbs lias made a big fortune

is sch hatout of it, anid while lie continues in lis
la sch tat 0

1 îî'seîît itîïuds it will becomue arger.
every man cari A w~ord1 as to tîjese inetbods niav be
h a v e running 1î,efujî ta thiose lîo ant to get on.

water night and day. t operates with One day a woan came into his snop.
LflyfalIf rom 2 to 50 feet, and will pump "~Look lierc," she said, angrily, "t hat
o a lieigh t 3 to 25 times the (»ail., rockiing chair vou sold me yesterday
If Yaiu have a flow o 1 3 or more gallons as10od'

er minuteF rom a spring, artesian weil, N's n o5, dan ub akd

Lrok or river write for our free Cata- "'Why" said the woman, "the rockers
ogue and i nf ormation. aren't even. As you rock, the good-for-

RIPE ENOINE 00.
2136 Trinity Bldg., Neow Tork City nothing chair keeps sliding sideway-

_______________________________aIl over thie place!"

Dr. de Van's Female Plus Dubbs tlîrew up his bands.

A reliabie French regulator; neyer fails. Thesq "What!" lic said. "l'Il diseluarge the

pUlis are cxceedingly powerfuli i regulating the stupid assistant! If li lasn't g9ne and
gcnerative portion of the fenmale systemn. Refuse sn oîou forn aetrock

ai hepimitations. Dr. de Van's are sold ater, arntdîot wartc are

t5 abortree for f10. Mailed to any address. ~ oeTit cssfu
The SeelDrug Co., et. CatbrInes, Onotnt oneplatce. Tatstyle cssfu

Sold by the Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg. B.t tke \vlilan a une n

ahts'.,y out of the store.
"iEtake or no nistake," she crie,,

~Z Jl O IJ ~ ~ J "L wori't pgy tle eltra four dollars, and
Th,ý family remnedY for Coughsa nd Colds I wont eturn the chair either,. 50

S.kbCosta no IIl iLl4 doces *0muchi' there."

N Wla te h hlsor the k.WoM k
thhé on a smifte dumovwv ertm
muimmdnto .mankMal »s hM W"dch ave un

"Ss~udn. Mis woeddfl4 pbvemd
gafl t l h.e wganle «e neWh"ehrevltals
an avomtu is n " Do '*IUnk IOdrug " «a

do lt ali*% &ODMom he1h
aet taasuloci hW..Thus le

Soie=@e Triumphant.

SCI EXCE TRIUMPHANT,

'Science bas at last acçomplished
what was deemed to be impossible.
Brown - Séquard bas conqueredil
Hi3 name is'for ever inscribed in
the temple of fame.

His inspiration,. which concuived the
possibility of the transfusion of ife,
bas materialised, Science has prodiicec

*' Sequan- - distilled streugth

akn direct fromn organic mater. TIU'
wonde'rfui Iiquid restones the. Iiannou
between the physiological functions a
gives newv vitality to é'very ongan of
the mmnd and body. b ti. the 0Toic
pre-eminent.

One trial of "Sequarine" wil -provç
beyond doýubt its phenomenal re 1gener-,
ative powers. Talce a few cfrops
daily. Its effçct upon every organ
that is unduly weak, througth overwork,
old agi, or diseaie. is truly wondoif id.

Obfainable of »Il Clamen d Sloes.
PUJSUC »BuN(ver SwmlIWft>-.

01. litper -botte.

MMDICAL vomi( <Pt mbg.dimS

$2ar bottle of 4 aipuUla. By peut 10o mail-

h The Lynia
C'Ioaie:. 1.ý

FREE FREElTiADt
- ~~A BoftleolBke

o oe

The = ri~~ai 0le S1hé bue o. f
Blush o0 eau mid fuhI M&la
othr word, itjina euWI,-ft&1:
aisid 78e bot haelgf.e m
lady aboolutuly f tut. -TIe, loae
perfect face prepealqp
1,kiLct beatftiflèr. WM0n
Lce aseon asapp:>Sed.alilogsu

cannot be dteced. BLS 0
ROtES je elcqt as wat.lLno
se'hnentto dili the potes. BITSE
OF ROSE will poeltlvely tues
tan. f reckicu, piropes. basba,
ilveropetamolh-patis sp
r cmatterhow etJo
oornpleelommay h. y lune,
impWon sda~dur 1 ll
clear, .nooth a là 1u oM-
phexlen la obied
who admire a e-y'

conneuon are a dmnste
R avial h e inthem ilves. Aad ,
'ph nould t heaitte to me thé

as water, takes the shlnetfrom thQe
face, remo' s ah i the. mpuil "eof
the skin, and t «VOS no aIgu 11k
powder or palot. The only eohm,
pflre and harmlicu faOê propal5tof
made. Cures ecomsaand I skift
diwanms. Prie 7be pet bulle.
Addreu )Ms.Franom M .Ceumba.

Windsor, Ont.

BorWrite for Free Trial 011cr
Blush of Roses is Also For Sale by the

7. EATON CO. ITU., TORONTO and WINNIPEG

T~ submit to 'a headeche is to waste energy, timne and comnfort.
I To stop i t at once simp; take

NA-DRU-CO Headaclie Walers
Your Drugglst will conflrrn Our staternent that they do flot contain&
anythlng that can harmn heart or nervous systemý. 25c. a box.

NATIONAL OAUG AND CHILMICAL CO. OF CANAD~A. UMITZD. 124
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noum au< »obuobef

,MntiLJà ovry tool kit is

A0~m.can do soldering work
with Flhite. Practical muen will

Of Ironogers end Stores ln amaUiend large

11M OFluxite SOLDE ING SELT,
with which la included a pamphlet on
"Soldering Work" containa a speecia1
"aMMîl upae" Solâering Iron wihnn
= qu4ngmea hande,% a Pocket Blow

M66 $ 1.32 Posld DIrect
JAut o ouroer CO.

Dtter ThanSpanJdng

Spsuklng dou fot cure children cf bedwets
tmngh. Tre la a contitutional cause for tii.trouble. Mr. M. Summers, Box W. 8,Windsor
Ont.,wll send free te any mother ber succesful
borne treatrnent with full instructions. Send
ne meuey but write ber todaylif your cblldren

tubeyouln.thîs wgy. Don'tblame tbechlld.
th canesare tcenthelp it. Thia treatment

aie cures adults and aged people troubled
wl±liurine dlfficultiez by ay or uight.

stilai.o «Vto etlsm sr.nsatly wluh
DrtShoWs BUNION RIGHT.

taoe. Dos nt Interfueewl h walking. Guaraateed
or moay back. SMchore Si OOtpaua i

.Umes be r deugsor.Wrt for Dr.

The 9 Schah WXg. Co..t ~ M MM InSt. E., Toronto

Evsry Womam
IMEAEL.. Wblrâ«n Spray

-McL on=Voalate. l cM lan ses
iastantly. £sk your

If he cannt sppy b
M A &t v ELa.c.Pt'aoo.th.,
but senS stamp lot Ilutrated
booh-sealcd. It gives fuil partie.

laranad directions lavaluable totes
WINDSR oum.Y Co.,
Wla1d.ew,. O" Gaum Afl ets for

lU ~ SI fOJad dthia wthcr

MIMt ha m mcine
Tha4bn inera ama" sch profit

a et shows that Do ex-.
a neeodltu iis Won.

n mbt , jLn4,lit1 business.
tanU Inoneday. Veruaric"r.

etlbrk. . fW.Jm .Wende. Âî a

eu. ou treeta-aywhero-everywaere.
l rCa taies pltureil ise 26x3li

& 
-a ieke. 
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**The Famlly Friend tor 40 vears.' A never
failîng relief for Croup and \Vhoý_ ' ng Cough.w

W E invI$e readetr to nuake use ofitheael columns, and au effort
wil l u made te publiait aIl in-

teresting letters rcceived. Ttc largei
arneunt cf ce enewhich la senti
us has, hitherto, it impossible for1
every letter te ap ini prnt and, in1
future letters rcceived rom subseribers1
wilI receive firat conside tion. A f iend
cf the magazine, ofl'ering kindly crit.
iciarn, wites that the %e espondence
colu nin has at tu mes a a ir f m onot t-cny, as one writer after an er fol-'
Iowa the cane phraseology. We rish te
wLwi our correspondents aains thits
cemmon errer. A littie independ ent
thought wil belp mutual developrme lt,
and readers of the Monthly wi 1 find
valuable aid in the study 0f the mauy
instructive articles by eninent men that
appear from month te rnonth.

Girls and Homesteaffing
Sask., Marc!i 3rd, 1913.

Dear Editor: Having been an in-
terestcd reader cf the W.H.M. for some
thnc, I bave at last decided te write a
few Unes. 1 bave neyer yet rcad any
paper that I like as well as ttc W.H.M.
Nothing in it ecapes my cye. As for
your new topic "Should marriage wait
for presperity, or ehould'love laugb at
poverty,"» I think it is a good one. 1
would like very ranch to say a f ew words
on the subjeet, but scarcely kncw liow
te begin. 1 think it abeolute f olly fer
sorne girls te rnarry a poor man. Take
for instance a young hoeneteader just
«"beginning te . make a beginning," he
falîs in love with and marries a girl, wbo
basonly beard the bright and cheerful
side cf homestcading. She is fissinated

1'th the life at -first, it is n.-w snd
fascinating; but the novelty cf tte
undertaking socu wears off. She tires
cf the daily routine, she dees net like
te be ail alone se mucb, perbapeseme
miles from ncighbers. The nighits are
especially lonesome. Perhape somne cf
your readers think that it isn't necessary
fer a wernan te stay alone at night, but
1 have had te do se. I kept bouse for
nîy lîrther last summer. He was home-
steading. He didn't like te leave nie
alone, but when anytbing happened that'
be couldn't get home, 1 stayed alone.
Although 1 think there arc some girls
who -could net stand homestcadiug fer
long, girls who would long for more
pleasuîre, (fp r a bomesteader bas very
little tirne For pleasur,) they would be-
cerne disconteîîted. 1 think it would be
better for sucti a girl te remain single
until the man was financially able te
supply ber with ail the necessaries, and
seme cof the luxuries cf life. But still,
there is the otiier kind cf girl, the girl
who can lie perfeetly hîappy on a home-
stead year in and year eut, helping ber
husband in littie ways, ways that seern
very littie te ber, but stili they hielp,
for she dees it eut of love, and thîe
husband loves ber ail the better fer it.
Nowv, den't think that I1inean the
drudgery cf the barn wcrk because I
dont approve cf a woman doing that at
ail, unless it's necessary. 1 have done
it wlien it was necessary. Ttc girl that
looks on and taiks cf Qnly the brighit
side cf 1f e and gets througli the dark
side with a laugt and without a cern-
plaint, and has a cheery word and brighit
sînile rnorning, neen and nigtt whether
it lie cloudy or fair, 1 think that a
girl like that could marry a poor man
ani lie perfectly happy, and make the
nianî happy tee. %o yen sec that a life
that wnîîld suit sorne girls weuld net
suit otîiers. I think that the levers
kuiow lest, or oughit te know liet, howv
long te wait, or -whlether te ait at ail.
1 guess 1 better net sty any more oit
the subjeet or 1 arn sure to lie landed in
the w.p.1b. Oaly a Girl.

Roorn for Al

Medjint Ila. Mrdi31st. 1913.
Dea r Edil1w: 1 a iiia fra id yeni will

have te put :1 îot ier extra page ini the
W.l1.M. for I it-ive tle (or-respoieiece
eolunîns keep piet t. w-cIl filled up. and
thie dates are «i \\ 1>ack tee, se geodness
onlv knomswsvLo:'voi l haVý ci band.

oft a e'the re.oîdusseeni te

think th#t the dancing queslt!on is
getting threadbarc. Well possibly it getsi
on old readers' nerves a littie with se
rnuch cf it, but they must bear in mind
that some cf those letters vire written
by new subseribers, and se cf course,
they wsh te give their decision on
the matter accrdingly. "Mutt andj
Jef,' I amn glad te ses approve cf it, thei
samne as myself. "Blue and Brown Eyes"
aIse agree with nme, as doe<'Fudge," and4
a few more, but the old proverb, "A 1
place for evcrytbing, and everytbing in0
its right place" cornes in bere. I will
write a few lines te these corv.espondents1
witbin a week or se. NoW, on the
marriage question, I bave a word or two
te say. No doubt "Plate" is giving
giood and Sound advice under certain

oitions. Loveles marriages are
eitainly cf ne value. As regards con-
tenVnMcnt, 1 should think if a woman is
conten1ted, she bas got practically every-
things'he requires or she could t bo,
contented., Quito a nuinher cf these
loveless marriages arc based on the in-
experience cf\,tie parties. Marrying, toc
young is eue instance. Neither party
know their own mmid, until they are
on the 25 mark, but tbere are people
under that age who think thtrnselves
smart, and kncw it aIl, but tbey find
out their mistake. Another instance, is
marriage without courtship. There are
bundreds of marria"es contracted with-
In six menthe cf their introduction, and
neither one or the other know eacb
other's affections or ways. 0f course, ac
wife should bie ber husband's pride, andj
1 fail te sec where she is regarded as ad
necessary cvii, altbough many a bornei
is wrccked by a woman cf cvii habits,
through ne fauit cf the man. "Truc
Blue'," I sec, cau give a littie advice on
that subject too. Ple..se Mr. Editort
don't bc toc long in printing tbis letter.i

Dido. C

AiU Should Read It
Sask., Mrch i2th, 1913.

Dear Editor: Will you kindly allowf
another homesteader a smali space ini
your Correspondence column. 1 arn an
old reader, but a new subscriber. 1 think
every homesteader should be a reader of
the W.HM. I arn sure thcy would find
it bqth enjoyable and profitable. I en-
joy reading the nurnerous short stories,
"The Young Man and Hie Probiemi" and
espeially the Correspondence. 1 notice
some cf youýr correspondents are muet
against dancing and card parties, surely
tlîey would not be toc bard on a loue-
some bemesteader for attcnding one or
two parties during the long 'winter
nightste belp pass away his weary
lîours. I arn very fond cf both, but
dance or play cards very little. I arn
fond cf playing thre violin at parties,
and play a good deal. Arn very fond
cf ail out-door sport, such as hunting,
fishing, basebaut etc. 'I also like music
aind singing. I neyer use tobacco ini
any forrn, or toucli any intoxicating
liquor, and besides my homcstead, 1
have a first-class baîf section cf land
not incumbered in any way. WelI, dear
Editor, I hop.e I have net exhausted your
patience. Wishing the W.H.M. tbe suc-
cess it deserves, I will close.

Black Kniglit.

An Interesting Farniiy
Ladstock, Sask., March l2th, 1913.

Dear Editor aî.d Leaders: Seeing an
item in your paper inviting suliscrihers
te write tei your, Cerrespondence page,
1 now take the opportunity ef sendig
a few Ues, as we have jUit laMiy be-
cerne sullscribers. We think it a vervi
niee paper, and it ccrtainly bas soei
«'ery îîsefîîl and iîîteresting thinge in it,
andI I alîvays look forward te its cen-
ing cvery menth. "Thie Crank"; I read
v'our letter in the Febniîary number.
1fl(I J1 uite agree with vou frorn hegin-
nin.g toened. I. old preverli, "Marrv
in haste andi rep)ent in lesure," perhaps
inin aîîv cases lias beeome truc. I thiuk
ail the* letters are gyood, aut seme are
extra goid ami sensible. Neov. I have
neyer noticeci any letteî* frorn tiis peint
of Saskatchewan ini vour eolumns, so I
will describe it a littie, as some of the

Winnipeg, May, 1913.Tse ýWestern Home monthly

Correspodence TALK TO MEt
811E WAS SO NEVOUS.

Diffeases of the nervou8 aystem an
vey common., Ail the organa of the

boymay be aound while the nervoua
syatem isai upBet, on account of thetroubles and worry which fali to the loe
of one who has to look after the troubles
incident to houaekeepîng, and when the
nerves become unatriing the heart aaise
effected.

In Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla i.
combined a treatment that wili cure al
forma cf nervous disorder as well as act
on the heart itself, and for thia reason we
would highly recommend them te al
run down women.

Mns. Wm. Smith, Terra Nova,1 Ont.,
write:-"11i ish to tel you that 1 have
uaed Milburn'a Heart and Nerve PR%.
1 was s0 nervous 1 could hardly let any-
one talk to me until a neighbour told me
to trY yUr Milburn's Heart and Nerve
Pilla. Iogot three boxes, and did no%
have te get any more as they completely
cured my nervous aystem." t

Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Plleart1
for sale at ail dealers, or mailed direct on
receipt cf price, 50 cents per box, 3 boxe.
foi $1.25. 1
oth . Mibura Co., Limited, Tor ont%#

Hlow te CoquerRcmas
at Tour Own Home

If you or any of your frienda sufer frein rheu-
matismn, kidney disorders or excess of uric acid,
causing lamenees. bankache, muacular pains: stiff,
painful. swollen joints, pain in the limbe and feet;
dimanes of sight. itching skin or frequent neuraigio
pains. I invite you o send for a generous Ire.
Trial Treatment of my weil-known. reliable
Chronicure, with references and fuit particulara
by mail. (Trhis ie no C. O. D. echeme.) No mat-
ter how mauy may have failed in Your caselet me
prove to yru. f rec of coet. ýhat rheumatism can b.
conquered. Chronicure succeeds where ai lma
fails. Chronicure cleansea the B1@od sud re-
moves the cause. Alec> for a weakened. -run-
down condition of the systemn. you wiil mid Chron-
I cure a most satisfactory general tonie that mak-e
you feel that lite is worth living. Phasse tel Your
f riends of this liberal offer, and aend fodaY for
large free package , tec U.E8. M. SUMMEESBUn
E. 81-Windsor, Ont

Rheumatism
A Home Curs 6usD byQ01sWho RadI h

In the spring of 1893 1 was .attacked by
Muscular sud Infiammatory Rheumatiam.I
suffered, as only those who have it know. for
over three years. 1 tried remedy after remedy.
sud doctor after doctor, but such relief sasï
received was only temporary. Finally, 1 found
a remedy that cured me completely, and it has
neyer returned. I bave .given it Wo a nuinberwho were terribly afflicted and even bedridden
with Rheumnatismn. and it effected a cure in
every case.

1 want every suferer from suny form of rhee3-
matic trouble to try this marvelous healingpower. Dont rend a cent; simply mail yoliY
Dame sud addressand I %ill rend it free WO tr.
If, after you have used it sud it has proven
itself to be that long-Iooked-for means of curlng
your Rheumatism, you may rend the price 01 it,
one dollar, but, understand, I do not waut
your money unless you are perfectly satisfied
to rend it. sn't that fair? Why sufer aDY
longer, when positive relief is thus ofered Ycu
f ree? Dont delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 30M Alhambra 13ildg.
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Jackson je responsible. &bove stat-
ment true.-Pub.

Dr. Tremain's Naturel Hair Restorative will
positively restore gray hair to naturel color and
reep it so. IT IS NOT A DY£ and will Dlot injut
the scalp. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Price one dollar. Sent post paid. AddreSS

THE TREMMI SUPPLY CO., Dept. M
TORONTO, ONT.

RUPTURE CURED
by STUJARTS PILAPAO - PADS mal
that you cau throw away the painful trusi
altogether, as the Plapso-Pads are mnade to
cure rupture and flot simply to hold it; but
heing self -adbesive, and when adhering closely
to the body slipping ie impossible, therefore,
they are alec an important factor in retainin
rlupture that cannot be held hy a truss. Ne,
SeTRAPS, BUCELES OR SPRINGS. Soft as
Velvet-Easy te App1. 1expnsve. No delay
fromn work. Awarded -ýGodedl. We.rv
what we Say by sending fl ' Wrt
trial cf Plapao ab,.I.t.,YFELTrdtoy
Plapao Laboratories, Block 860 Bt. Louis, Mo.

ý 1
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Whta O.k, Ont. - "«At Change ofULife
when doctors coula do no more and 1 was

given up by my
friends, Lydia E.

, Pinkham's Vegeta.
ble Compound camne

*to the front and did
wonders for me. I
had been having fe-
maie troubles f or

*yea.rs, my head trou-
bled me severely at
dkcmes, I had bearing
downpainsandback-

anasmie from excessive flowing. I rec.-
ommeid ypur Compound highly and do
ail 1 CMn to advertise.it as a genuine wo-
mnan's medicine. " - Mrs. SYLVESTER
MA&NMIG, White Oak, Ontario.

The Case of Mrs. Kirlin.

Greleville, Oho.-Ieam truthfully
say that I neyer had anything do me so,
much good during Change of Life as Ly-
dia E. Pinkha's Vegetable Compound.

Il Before I had taken one half a bottle
of it 1 began to feel better, snd I have
contlnued taking it. My health is better
than It has been for several years. If
ail women would take It they would e
cape untold pain and misery at this timn
of lfe."-Mrs. ALICE KILIN, 858 W.
MMi St., Circleville, Ohio.,

readers may be interested in it.' We
camee here f rom Rapid City, Manitoba,
nine years this June, quite in the early
days and ail we could see, were two
tents two miles away. The railroad
.oily came up then as far as Sheho, and
we liaa travel ýt .,t miles, with
oxen, whichwas very slo-7Pwork as it
was so wet and e kept getting stuck.
Tiiere is eertainly a great ch.nge here
now. The r.- lroad bas buen extended,
and Leslie is aur nearest town, just ten
miles north of us. Ladstock. is the
district post office, and we can now see
sixteen bouses. This settiement i- large-
]y complosed of' Scotch ar.d English
people, and a few Galicians. As 1 see
niany discuissing dancing, I would like
to say fn few word too. Well, 1I don't
see any hiarm in it. This is a great
district for this, and for a month there
bias been one every Friday night, and
they were very weil atended consider-
ing there is sa much snow and the ronds
not very good. Last Friday night there
Was a masquerade baIl. We had one
last year too. It was very interestiflg.
Prizes, of course, were given to the beat
dressed. Card playing, 1 know very
littie about, but I like bttyng gaines
better. There le fust inothor,, fatlier
and( a brother in aur family. We have
ten head of cattle. My brother bas
five head of borses, thirty-live lins, QueO
dog, and two cats. I might aay that
the sou hbere is said to be very good,
not inuch, wood, only smali scrub. We

oget our wvood five miles south. We had
two nmen here last week with a gasoline
engine and they saved the wood ln three
and a baif haurs. I amn great at doing
silk crazy work and 1 have tw<> quilts
and twenty sofa cushions. Any one

wising ta write ta me will find My
address with thle Editar. Wishing the

Pclub ail prosperity, I will now close.
Ethel OCclut aPriscilla,

r
a

The Change of Life la one of the mnost
citical perioda of a woman's existence.
Atouch timeswomen mayrelyupon Lydia
E. Pmnkham'u Vegetablo Compound.

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak Kidneys
Relieves Ur in a ry and Kidney
Troubles, Backache, Straining,

sweIing, Etc.

Stops Pain ini the Bla.dder,
K.ldneys and Back 1

Wouldnt it ho nico vithin a week or se0 r
ba fin to say goedbye forever te the scalding,
dribbiing, strajehîîg. or tee frequent passage of
Ut, le; the forehcad and the back-of-the-heud
aaa.1i, the atitchles and pains in the back; thre
greving muscle weakness; spots before the e.ves;
YalIrav skin; sluggish howels; su ollen eyelids or

aaciei; tet crampu; unnatural short hreath,
:eeptesàneii.5 and the despondency?

1 have a recipe for theso troubles that Yoti
can le;> :il oa, and if vou want to iiake a (luick
retiver,* viu ought t.) *write andi get a CePY of it.
Many a dotor wouid charge yen $3.50 just for
writing this preîcription, but 1 have it andviii ho
SCI tn~m it te yeu entirely free. Just dro>p
nile a liin~ like this. Dr. A. F. Robinson, 12045
Luck 1ikl unie. Detroit, Mich.. and 1I viliivend it by
reture itil in a plain enveiope. As yeu wiil sec
when vou get it, thiq recipe contains only pure.
hurnale'q remedies. but it lias grent healing and

ain-con'puering powet.

i t will quiekly show its pom-er once yenu ue
Lsto8 I tlink yen had hetter seë what it is without

deln t will send you a coiy fXe3'ou can use it
and cure yourself at home.

ILA"WRESTLING
eit cfail v Bristlere, the

trainerandrmanaghrof.the
eihty wo 10, apin.

you ymail, al thewonder-~u olds and defenses
nown to the art. Greatest

otnUnity efre for those who wsnt te be ex-
I t restlers, o be m.eat athietes. Investigatel

.îte iý,daY-NOWfor full ri uar-snFREE.
~RNS SCHOOLO F WRESTLUNI, 753o Sage ldg, Omaha

News of tise West
Alberta, February l8th, 191..

Dear Editor: Here cornes anotlier
Western bachelol' looking for admnittanîce
into yeux happy cirele., I have been .a
reader of yeur valuable magazine for two
ycars. Tbe carrespondence columna are
the first place I open it at. I just
cannot refrain frein writing a letter ta
the clunin any langer, go I hope the
ever-hungry waste paper basket bas
net got its mouth wide open. I must
say yaur magazine is full of good read-
ing f rom start ta finish. WVell, Mr.
Editor, ta be brief, 1 do not echew ta.
hacca, or drink anything stronger than

tea, a laver of ail sports, and living on
320 acres ln a gocd part of the coun-
try. Any cf the Ettstern boys or girls

N vhio ould like ta hear of the West just
I write taeime, 1 will answer any letters

<pi. eean ge pastcards. Girls, I amn alsa
right tere when it cames to drying tbe

<ishes or cutting the w'vood. 1 would

like ta corresponid with faexners' daugh-

ters. Wisbing the Western Home

Mothiy every success.
Bronche Tame

1 Thse Power of Influence
Aberta, March lStb, 1913.

Dear Editor: haqve vol' rooni for a few
words f roa aothter deî'oted subscriber?
I eau easily imagine how much, the

Western Home 'Montbly must mean ta

the lonely l"Hoinesteadiilg Bachelars," of

whlîm tiiere are se many. I like ta read

tlwir letters. Do you bachelors al bave

dmgs? I think a do- is very goad corn-

I)aln, esplecially v lî n ana cannot have

binunan socety,. 'Baslîful Sandy, I1

liked vour letter and the verse yau gave.
1>etry is a great conîfart, isn't it? 1
,,it glad výout went ta that "really true

'New Year's dinner." I suppose mre

go0Wd bearted hauscîvife in your neigh-
bourbaod opened ber doors ta the

bachelors in hanor of the holiday. 0f

wlront is the photagraph, I.w'vonder? Tt

iq a Nvoîflan I1cnm sure. I arn glad yau

did not go ta that dance. Being a

wall-flower is no fun. May I introduce

a newt subject for discussion? Tt is one

I bave thougblt about a gaood deal, be-

cause I arn a wonaan. Tt is this "Just

how xnuch influence a woman lias in a

mnan's if e." How lasely nmust she

caine in contact îith him i i order ta in-
fluence hum? When P. nan Is downho

.far will a good woman's influence go te-

FREE ADVICE I
ON

CUMUG CATARRU
'Don't sufer with Catarrh aMy longer!
Don't let It destroY your heppnel-Your

health-your verY life volure itaaif.

Don't vat anY More time -eOgy-
rooney. lu trying to conquer it with worthles
nostruinl.

Don't think h oant ho vanquishod ju8t
heemuse you have nat uought help in the. right
place.

Write to me et OoMe dbay hcw it conu e
cured. Not merely for a dab', a week, or a

yabu ernently. Let me e plin rMy

nev soientjfe method of treatment, dLgcovered
by -y-el-ueed onlyr by mY.eeU

Ctarrh in rmore than au n oyiug troble-
more than an unclean disese-more thoa»&,
brief aliment. Uaohecked Catarrh toc f re-
quently destroys cinell, tunte and hearinu. and
maay open thei door to the met druaded of diao
eases. Take it la band now-befor it'a too
lote. s mn

l'il gladly diagnase your case thdgiv yaejQ0m vd o
free consultation snd advioe. Ih chai! net cot r M:«:Îd;,hlvioe Gou
you a cent. 1 Ut vlutd ie

vrite pu ln regard t pour c«n,
ste o= ng ou a uni.

Let Ne Teiloumu
l'a pour brMMA oa

«You juet How Do ou ués rId »9#
Dm yur mu u j

To Cure Catarrh D o md Pto#

]Lot me show you vsai l'Il dofor yon onalrely D~.o oin e "wpos a d d deu

wîthout chare. Thousfl<M'have acoipted a"
this effer-toTiLy they a*-free frorn Cataxrh. Do km a dui

You'vo nothioa te lue and ev erything te gain. DoVo hM*o a énpu
I~m Irn gauaol Medicine and Surgery mw arw

Dblm nel v'etyIrlgd, formerly Surgeon. & <. gtr Ael? ,

British Royal Mail Naval Service. and Just for Do oua #*noom g euinsleA1.uJrcUI i

the askins you'll receive the bonefit ef my 25 uhbou a sin icae w ýM

vears experiencie-my years of tudy-my vide j],, iM mumdrop ùvto pourwoet oa.
knowledge of the disaae. %a?

Â,nswer SId~o esiosru.mode
out for poui, e pour nom andV

the Free Modimi lAdvSieCoupon, ABVICE . réde Bu '«m

cult hem boh ou and ma i £ COUPON charge, rurdvi. egrd a is

me~ a8 ewonas possible. 'Toid osi CUPN cure. ai Vaff inh. udoth

Vau ,so.hing and wisU giePm ouQm fSA.m

mont m.abk MU~OiNGII
ddr eus11,t"* u-dh NAME ..................................

Eprlmo u lise.1p1 1»1..........

4HOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THE POWERSQ

amGllag Ouita09tthe Vit"l TPue
NOWsEdGovWE en - ho wouid'bo

varaed la tirne, chould take hbal NOW. Bnd 10 opte formp
book, and you vil find itishe mut profitableci mltrtr

mouw , and tbouumnds ovh ae rond It sdluit I
,S l.vight laoid.-

HaIt.an-hoàûr's roalng suAMu "rqlIi tO &t. ast u t
m~ray sme.you from aun othervise nvu4Sd4 IOPPUl é" amI ý

you »OW fé.. h initeacis you more la afltten miautes thonyen vii lla in Bsu DY uui
It inua valuabe. inatrlitive sud Intureting treatlas'on GOurative Weaknansd thei( MU

of Nerv" s lreakdlowit, Mental ]Exhaustion, DePression Of Spemt, .nrlWuf.W SsI *

jty, Premature U)eolino and Los eo Power la Mon.
The Met poelar and practical treatise publiiued on the Lavuuovruis M.. vit spuelalohuul

on Generative Weaknes. vlawv ofetthe Pomeui and praceloaobe=tmg on Maai.

Containai vnablo remark te Weak annd Nervotu MMenon on yeperomthe Hu.thiU1i eum

and restore the Powers when lest.
* To the lnexporlenesd. the marrled, or thas ontumpiitt ' uaTa5 no othur va nttelsun muqhi

heiplul or sensible advice, or wii Provon e sestitng andlnuutLrurlo tIotthome vhs du%0.ta rio

terStrenoth build up the viiele Nervnus Systent, res the i. P @aistedvaemS MU"*ce fitthsm-
t0 lveir Màrage. It will ho sent in a pain. .eld envelope te auy ad&muuon MW euI o t..

sAddreus-CELAELUGORDON, No. 100, GordmIbolnUas DhupaflUaI7.
Capyright! <Mention ibis Paper>

CANCER-
R. 1). EVANS, Disoee f Ic aosEVan'cancer cmr% duiresmi a uàfe

with Cancer to write te hua. TWO dmp' trfttaiet cures xt«U r'- rItenimmm
Write to R. D. EVAN S, Brandon, Mantob Camad

Dbr. T. . Go d h U
EYE SPECIALIST

Late Chief Clinical Assitant

Royal Ophthalmic Hoopital, London, Eut.

Stoule *icOok

ilours: 10-12: 25 Phone Main &9AI
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PasBg"VOIR PRU,;

Wrltuu lont letter vih ô»M n& 1.1 IwUii
Noacoazîng. No blttlag. Bt forruiflg. utiflê
jus &" gqonstant u ».' Fine orm.l m it. e t

potpaid 1 8 for 20. 8 do. 40de 'SoPas
~oW orMoneY Order. Maêsy ba v f sed.

AdaressDept , A.D. Hstingi s. M augiaus Ui
w-g,4.
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Provin g by Actual Experiment
à

j-,

I This experiment will always interest the cblidren, and.1 iii provoke a good deal of thinking. 'l'hé explanation, of
1, course, in. that the lighted piece of paper which la iaaerted

into the inverted glas@ drives out most of the air, so that,
t vaiter thereila verylittleair, and, consequently, Sey little

pressure above the woter within the glass. Pence, the
* weight or pressure of the air on the water outaide the glass

drives the water up into the glass to occupy the space from
whence the air was driven by the burain ar

A practical demonstration of this km as a va s more
oonvineing than any mere statement. This is particu-
larly true of medical remedies.

The effect of the anti-toxin treatment for dipbtheria in
noticeable within a few hours, su, that everyone muât believe la its virtue. la a similar way, the
trat.ment known as ORANGE LILY gives a practical proof of the progress it in making in curing
wonen's disordera, and that, too, within!a few days aiter commencing is use.

Ail asthorities sgree that in every case of women's disorders there exista a congested condition
et the womanly organe. The circulation in these parts is lu!ggish or stagnant, and the result is that
th brokeu-down. tisue or waste matter which should be carried off if thehblood vas circulating freel,
rmmjnalnthese parts, causiffl inflammation, irritation, oppression of the nerves, etc. ORANGE
MIY ja not takeli internaily, but in applied direct to the sufferiag organs. It is abeorbed into the

Toronto, Ont., .lune 2, 1909.
Dear Mms. Currh.-I vish to tell you that Orange Liy adoinî me a great deal of good. Those

mieff corne away one or two every week, and 1 have less pain and fever headhes, I feel sure
vil b. poeedty cured in a littie longer time.

MRs. D. S. T.

The explation of the wonderful cures performed by ORANGE LILY la very simple. It lsaa
gdenaàio remedyr, base on the discoveries of Pasteur and Lister. The conditions existing in ail femagle
trouble, amesaline in character, differing in degree and development oniy, 80 that a positive remedy.
ms ORANGE LILY in, atlwith allIthe certninty of a chemîcal experîment. In ordcr to convince
eVery maiering voman thatIORANGE LILY wiii cure her, 1 mnake the followia-

Free Tria 1 Offer
I wili scad to every reader of thia notice
who sulleis in any way froin any of the
troubles peculigir to wonen, if she viilscnd
me her address. enough of the ORANGE
LILY treatment Ia ]est ber 10 days. In
mnany cases ibis trial treatment is ail that

!s necessary to effeet a eoînplcte cure, and
», ia evcry instance it wil gîve very noticeahle

relief. If you are a sufferer you owe it to
yourself, to your family and ta, your friends
ta take advantage of this offer, and get
cured in the privacy of your home, without
doctor's bis or expensc of any kind.

Enclose 3 stamlpa, and address, IMS.
FRANCES M. CUREAH9, Windsor,
ont.

V W IVFaCE TO YOU AND ELVERI ITRYUFRftETO avUrnil SISTER INQ FROM WONEN'S AILMENTS
lam a voman.
1 know woman's suferinga.
1 have found the cure.
1 wilI mail, free of any charge, my home treatt-

guent with full instructions to amy suferer froin
'wometil5 aliments. 1 vant to tellm&U vomen about
this cure - you, my reader, for yorelf, your
daughter, your mother, or your.1sister I ant to
tell yau how to cure yourselves at home without
the help of adoctor. Mca cannot undcrstand wom-
cul~s suffcriîigs. What we 'vomen know from cex-
perlence. %ve know better thau any doctor. 1 know

S..~:~:::::::that my home treatutent la a safe and sure cure for
SLeucorrhoemOrWhltlshdlschmrgea,lJlceratlon, Dis-

V.cement or FeliBng of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty~is or Painful Periods, Itrrine or Ovarien Tumors or
SGrowtba, also paire ln the boss!; bck and bowels,

S bearlnt down feelings, nervouanes, creeplng feel-
S ing up the opine, mclancholy, desire to cry, bot

flashes, wearincss, ktney and bladder troubles
wbere consedl by weaknesses pecuflar te our sex.

1 want te send you a conpL. te 10 day.' tresîtenl
entirely free to prove to yeu that you caîî cure
yourself at home, easily. quicly aîd surely.
Remeitiber, thiat lt will cast you notbIng to give the

treatment a complete trial, and if you- should wish to continue, it 'vill cost yau oîîîy about 12
cents a week, or less than two cents a day. It 'vill net interfere with your 'vorle or occupation.
Just sond que our nmasnd ddress, tell me how you sufer, if yýou wish, and 1 'vilI seîîd you the
treatment for your case. entîrely free, in plain wrapper, hy retîtrn mail. i viiiaiso seld you Ire
ofoat, mybook- WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" witb explanatory Illustrations show-
lng vhy 'vomen sufer, and how they a eaaily cure thetuselves at haime. Every woinan should
bave it, and learu to thlnk for berseif. Then vheii the doctor say-' XoUu îst have an opera.
tion,1 you candecide for yourself. Thousanidaof vomen have cired thiemselves with my homie
remedy. It cures mii. old or young.. To Mothers of Dmnhters, I 'ilI explain asimiple honie
ircatment which speedily and effectually cures LýeucorrliSe.-i Green Sickîîiess and Paînful or

Ireular Mensrainin Yugnaie. i'îpness and hea.,l aiways resnît front ils tise. O17
iecveryitve, Ican refryau tode so orOf oai~ h nwad'iigalweil sto g mp a_ dro u .tJua t sn r oradress. nte re d ay t.a mct

Il salso tho. Wri e ttoa.a o a cute its lkr.gaa AdrsMR..UM M E RSBOX H .86 ~ - WNSROt
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Ask your neighbor to take the The Western Home Monthly
Special Rates in Combination with Other papersI

wards rais ing liim to a highier moral
level ? IDo you think a young nman -v1ao
lias a good mother, sister,' w;f. or girl
friend lias more chante of ke'-piîag
straighit tian a nman wîho is. alone intLie
world, and Itas no one, to care whether
lie goes "to the dogs" or not? Corne,
boys, give us your opinions. You prob-
ably have kno;Kn girls of different kinds
-and I really want to know very hadly.
Patient Editor, 1 hope I have not asked
too many questions. With best wishes
to ail, i wiil sign myself

Fern.

Fumier and Hired Help
Sask., March 16th, 1913.

Dear Editor: I will try my luck once
mare. 1 have rend with great interest
for a number of years the many pages
of excellent reading in your valua bIc
magazine. My opinion is that it is the
hest paper to he had in Canada to-day
at any price, and 1 would uot he without
it for a good deal. I read in your
March number a letter from. "Bright-
side,'" and 1 thiuk he struck a good suh-
ject for lots of debate. It ie true that
there are many marriatges, and married
men and 'vomen of to-day, who marry
for nothing but the business part of it.
The nman looks at it frorn'his standpoir:t
of view. -He la tired of batching and
living alone, and looks for a wife, and
oftea the one lie marries is anc who ;s
willing to take the llrst cliarce that
cames along, and sell her life to thevwinn
nîerely for a home. It would be far
better for a wornan like this ta go
through life single than ta ave a life
fu of drudgery, and not enjaying ber-,

Winnipeg, May, 11;

to nine hours a- dey are given the uiaal
holidays, and have Stindaýtys ta icasl
After the day's wvork is ove- tliere aie
uiot hàaifa.,dozen cows to- iihilk, pigs ta
feed,.- and: a& dozen of other. odd chores.
Then ihè -farmer wonders what is tuie
matter with his hired heip.' It is quite
truc that the farmer mu have sone
one to do the cl-ores, but let him turn
out a nd:help an&~ giv.! h* i man h, holida v,
and a horse and n,., once in a wifie.
Do not trçat hmnlike a slave and work
lîim from ten to twelve hours a day ini
the field, from four to five more hiotrs
clîoring, and then expect an ideal man,
wiliing to lheip in everything tiîat com"e
along. Hoping, Dear Editcr, that 1
have not taken up too much of. your
valuable space and time. Noîv, girls,
don't bit shy. I wiil leave my address
witii the editor, and ilil gladly answer
ail letters corning my way.

A Western Guy.

The Ideal Wife

Lewis Creek, B.O.., March, 1913.

Dear Editor and Reader: 1 have been
long an interested reader of your cor-
respoîidence column, and bave enjoyed
some of the letters very miucl. A titb-
jeet lias heen under diïcussion very often
in my piresence, and 1 wondér jttst what
views our Western Home Aontlily read-
ers have on the suhjet. Wè find s(>
very many nmen wlio speer to jiidge tiacir
wives and wornn in general on just how
many cows they eau milk, or howv many
roN-s of potatoes they cau hv-, and, in

Evcning Shadows, Y-fliow lie-id Lake, B.C. G.T.P. Ry.

self lit any way. Buit then there is thie
otlier side of niarnange ta icok at, where
people marrY %viio love eaeh other, aitd
are bath -%iiling to sacrifice anytti ng for
each otiaer's sake. They wviI1 live a
hîappy life, and tiiose are the people whio
go to prove that niarriage is in the
greater part a success.

In regard to the hired man question
1 tiiink that ntost of the farmers in titis
western eofûîti-v are ta blame. Tlhe-,
]liirc a mani, expeet 1dim ta be up between
four anîd five o'clIock. cliore tilt breakfast,
atd. îvork in the tields ail day, ami aftet'
supper chore tilt ciglit or niie and ini
many cases later. 'l'lie far-mer says lie
lias an easy tinte ritiing ait intplemeit
ail tlay.and catit(Io-lots of choies. The

ni is ofteaî more tired afteir heing ini
the field aIl dav ridiîig over stoates ani
rouagli lantd, tuit if lie -,vas at seule otiier
joli \vitla tw'ive as miel i tantial laliar.
MIliei a liai id.1Y contes thle farier expects
hii to vaik on, andî if lie does take a
dav off lie is eitiier doeked in bis w'aoes
orlai thie tie ta puit iin wvhei lie 1is,
tlîrotih. On 'Stiiidav lie lbas ta do
eliares a big ptat ofattinte, anad if lie
a-.ks fot a horae anîd iig the farieris
ilever wiiagto gve lina mie. 1 do
ilot sav tla t tllis H the \i'av vitht evervN
farmier. Soin et iliie voit NN-ii1 fi id <ie

iast the <îopoite. ail; Who Citali ha is
"et Z111 \tliirtth lais llliit iîle tile alliai
are ito.gfoii litil liai.fthLe tinte. If
the famiiers watald lia-han.. tlacir wtaY-
aid treait thitr hareil tit iats taîey slîaîalai,

tîtere Nvatild l'e ver lit le troubille fie -

tiVatli tile two. N,\\ lai tuie eitv nlo-ost
of te laia-d hel 1 1 la it iliifrota iolat

faeL, how good a lîired man she ran
niake af herseif. NoNvw- it lias heen my
experience ta find tîatt tte niore a ivo-
ma works outside the more te home
is ncglected, and site cannot bath work
outdoors and indoors and do bath jus-
tice, one or otîter muast suifer. Now,
do not tlîink for a minute that 1 arn too
nice ta work out, for I1Itave done so
maiîy tintes, aand expert ta again, when
atecessity denîands it, aînd iin faet arn ai-
ways willing ta help a little. But what

1amn nost empbatic, ily agrainst is 'vo-
man negyleeting thte home dtîties, year if
atid vear ont, rusiiing in ta prepure a htaîf
Cooked meal, oîaly cleaning the bause
w-leu aneceau no longer wade tiîrougit
the (lelris. etc., etc. Dors mati <oasider
tlîat ait ideul ivife, and honme life? Anid

-et -e hear mien say tiîat's te ki
of ivife ta bave, oine tliat ivili hielp yoii.
(ertairîly voitwaaît ane tlîut ill iîcip
>-ona, every oaae af voit; but telnme rcad-

a-sof the Western Home "Monthily, wvlat
a re vour vieîvs inibow -site can help yott.
lhy keeping home a, place ta look forward
ta caîiiig ta, a trulv liaven of rest, a
t'ie te wiliig ta laelp ottdoors wlten oeca-
siall alaiiatîtas it; or k vNour ideal ivife
flice il illiaîg ta w-ork sitotlder tab
-.lialer w-i tii tlie liîed m-n, andI liane

ueraitlv ota place ta be prou(l ot, for
is itaats attractiveness? Let us

<111 t 1< li v oitmn iev :trv cne of vona
laiI. -ii I, it.etc., have becît

t a \tt li tliresbed out. Let mie change
thie ýthjeCt ta t u aie -verv mueh iteurer
our liearts. 1i w jlsiga yself

'<Maple Leuf."
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FELL AWAY TO
Irvine, February, 1913.

a B M NIA W Dear Editor: As it is a long tinie silice

à ft * l I *y fl* 1 have invaded the precincts of the cor-
respondence column. 1 tlîink I may yen-

- - titre to intrude again. Biow, now, ulîý

worthy friends, li. ,e -ve xothing more to

Ai Her People Thught Sho Hed disusstitan the threadbare subjects o
the vil ofdancing, and country versus

AU MM YU Mcity lufe. Let us "forgct it" for a
C N I PI UVfl while, and consider sonetling iiew. lit

one or two of thelate numbers of the

Western Home Montiîiy I have noticed

Mns. Wm. Martin, Lower Sbip Harbor articles ou 'The (huombiiig Spirit of thte

1.51, N.S., writes-"'Iâar sending you a West." It is very desiî'able to do away

testimonial of my cure by Dr. Wood's witlî reckless piunging in real estate orý
on the stock mîarket, but how is it to he

tIorway Fine Syrup. Lut May 1 took doue? As soute one bas pointed ont

eid,' and It settled on my lungs. I gel the crop of suckers is porpnniai and nirver

to bad I couid not rest at night. I had failing, and no doubt wilf'continue Io e

two doctors to treat me but got no relief, a source of profit to the watclî fui slark
for. a long time to cone. Mau is born

"Ail of my people thought I had with the gambling spirit. We may sec

Consumption. I had fallen away to a thisexempfint1Xe average smallhloy.

Ihsow. I had given up ail hopes of who carnies in'bis pockett lus stock of

ever gelting better again until mj daugh- marbies witlî whichi lie intends to "cleati
out" anotiier lad, or if lis luck is poor-

ter went to a store one day and bo.îght ho may get "cieaned"eut" limself. It

Me a bottie of Dr. Wob's Norway Pine is Itimnan nature to pay wîth fortuite,

Syrup. Aller taking half of it I felt and like many ether traits of humantYt

botter, se I got two more, and thanka te 'would take a goed deal of uproeting be-

tbemI amweil to-day, and able te du fore it could bo finaiiy eradicated. HeM'-
them arnever,.do you tlink it would ho advisabie

my house work. 1 cannot say teo muchb t stamp out tlîe gambing sprit cen-

In ils praise, and I shall always keep it iu pietely? I think net inyseif. Is it not

the house.". the gambling spirit whichi prompts the

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup con. rospector and Pioneer, te brave the
tais al te lng eaingviruesof heperils of the wilderness, and pit lis
tain al th lug halin vitue ofthestrengtlu against the forces of nature, inî

famons Norway Fine tree which makes ià order te wreuîch wealtl f romt ber grasp,

thevery best preparation for Coughs, or lîew eut fer limself a niew honte

Çolds and ail Throat and Lung Troubles. amidst the primeval surroundings? Thîis
Sec hatyou el Dr.Weeds" henaplilies to tlîe business and industrial
Sec hatyou et Dr.Woods" hen wonld as wvell. Is it net somnetliiîg of

you ask for it. There are many imita- the ganîbling spirit 'wiîih prompts meni

tions on the market. te pin tiîeir faith te a niew eîîterprise oi

Prîce, 25 and 50 cents. launceli forth ipto new fields of industrial

Sectha th nae, he . Mlbu'.~activity? In tluis great commercial age
See hatthe ame Th T. iliuriwe. see as successful men, not those 'who

C., Limited, is on the yeliow wrapper. waited ail their lives for a sure tbing,
-but tlhe men whe were viliing te take a

I*IJ~reasonable chance en an idea and did net

"SOME HYE MEAT îîeglect te boost tîeir idea at vrop
pertunity. By ail means let us have the

ATJJgambhing sprt remaîn with us; but let

A DCANN A us temper it with geod judgment, se
tluat wve will net be led te put our faitlu

Se obb l3rnstesel decries hein enterprises or investinents which a
So Bbby urn terely escibesthelittie cool theuglit cenvinces us are miere-

rieli, but stil1 penn, dyspeptics. But their ly "wildatting" sebemes of the individ-

case is 'ett îow se desperate as wlhen ual with wbich we are ail more or less

Burs wote Fo th mun wlo lias tlîe familiar, nameiy the "shiark." Well,

food now can eat without suffering for tliî ae ae peougit space ini

it, if lie just follows the meal with a tlîe a veoium n uplbig li(eit

Na-Dru-Ce Dyspepsia Tablet. -,,,-to a cclse. owl rngti psl
ý) 

-.- t a cose

Tiiese remarkable tablets Ibanu5fl the
troubles of the chronic dyspeptie-thO
mian who is bilous-the sufferer froin
beartburn, gas on the stoinach or occa-
ionial indigestion. You can eat hearty

nieals of wholesome food-and digest
lîen, too-if you take Na-Dru-Ce
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Conipounded by expert cherists, after
probably the best formula kîîowîî to
uiedical, science, they are quick and
certain in their action, givýing prompt
relief f rom ail fornîs of stomacil trouble,
toiing up and strengthening the digest-
ive organs and bringing about permanent
cuires.

A iman 15 îno stronger titan his stomach.
Fit vourself for your best work by
taking Na-Dru-Ce Dyspepsia Tablets.
50e. at vour druggist's. iNational Drug
ani (Iiemical CO. of Canada, Limitedl,
Igotîcral. 146

L. D.TMTHOMÏSON()0

3159 La Salle St., Chicago, 1.11.

Girls Like Honiesteadiflg

Sask., March 17, 1913.

Dean Editer: WVIll you allow twO Sis-
tels te write ta your page?' We wanted

te get tiîe Westeri Iloine Montlly te

see how 'te addness our ltter, but niotiier
is se intereated lunthe peer baelielor's
letters anîd their tr'oubles, that we
eouldn't get it away f roui lien. We've
taken the paper for about two years, and
like it fine. We live on a îornîestcad

ini the -wooly %-.,est, and like it flne, and
if wOuuiilen ould ihave hloniesteads we

wouid take up one sure. Wliat do you
say girlsT We think Sve could do as
gt)od as any baclieloys? Yes, peu'iaps
three tintes hetter tluan aonie îof tlîemn

We like datniig, andi do uot olîject
te a quiet gaule tf carda ut homie. ii
ing the Editor and meunbers suceas, we

I vîill aign u oîselves

in Closer Touch

t

e

onitario, «Mardi th, 1913.

Dear Editor: 1 'vo'lld like tg) saY a
ail aout your valuable and interest-

iig paper. 1 have hjeeti a ri'ader lit

riot a subscriber uîîtil iuN. for sonie

littit t imle. and id îust aN tilie more 1

rea(1 t Le \\esterili -lluîîît.Moîtiiiv the

more i ntcrested 1 lievonte i n it. Enili

page i., iîtere4iig ,anid i stiiietive. anid

( annîla tiliki n aIiV <tier ]îij)ir ik1 îw

T i ere aref sonie -food idtenas exei iam'gil

'-'onîe libave ge~e a imme for Iliv

club. I tlîini a %cry littinig unu w outld

personal Influence a larvelous

Power in Business -and Society

The Re,. James Stanley Wentz ýwfltes eulogistic letter to

discoverer of new and remarkable systeui for devel9ping the

mental powers, controllinig thoughts and actionis of others

curing disease without drugs and reading the secret desires of
di people though thousands of miles away1

British and American Physicians Unite
in Endorsing Extraordinary Method

WONDERFUL BOOK 'DESCRIB1NG TMIS --$TRPKNGE',FORCE
AND A CHARACTER DELINBATION POST' FREE TO AIL

WHO WRITE AT ONCE
one San Liv. .the system a caroful perusal with
out becomini .ntlafied that l in n<ilth*
knowlede tb the wOrld Prof. rKnoleu i
actuated by the ornt desire te uplif t ad
bonefit mankind. 1 heartily reommeud Ibis
Course te au who deairo develop ad cuil-
vato thoir imuer forces."

Alondinu London pyicin, Dr. PL N.
Pickeritng, MR.C.S., .RC.P., L.S.A.«. ins
letter te Profeor Kuowles, says; 111 censider
your systona the mont Complotes, ad accunate
literaturo, upon tho subjeet. You have Uroated
lte scionce with mueh ability.'

A rmielAinorican ph iCI824 - W
Doug as titte, yt-
YorSytem la very useful

MYih sd por.11.
benefi t et .teaoh6gsof
thio urn astM."*u

Prf.Korle 1, su 0
permon, nwo mn.sho
achieve gpeaste eefflha

>but teap beme

say wealhhy bp k

tà hepowe a uiPer
monal Influence lien, lb ns
tlhe illahlesl douXbabt the
<test mazeo! putepl bave
remalned ilu atto er u»e
of tii.. ehogm The
National Instituts 14 soi-
encee bWu themetore

blen lii. oenisi

by thete*i. l'Ia14lI¶o
Oup theabo

t.V

p"I sut po niL a,_ o

Plesee rend my charnctor
And sund me your boo."@

Aime seud your full usme nd a ddreu. ("nte
whether Mr., Mr@., or Miss), write plainly, nnd
address your lottor te:-

National luatitute of Sciences. Dept. 98SA.
Ne. 25,8, Westminster Bridge Rosd, Londos
S.E., England. I[f you wiah yen u ay enclose 10
Conte (stampe of your own country) te p*
postage. etc. _____________

'a la a perfct emoilent .11qulcly bo 2-b teai. lg Ait
trace ofgrease or atl ms ferus. AUa7ng n , oot Doti
forma of Irritation cauaod by Sua. Wlnd and liard Wa3o, t o

only pnwîïuRvuESTHxSKIN
but beautil les the Complxon rMaln I OTSO
AND WHITE, LIKR THa PE'rALS 0¶ THERJ.LLi.

The dally use of La-ro>la effectlvelypgredftaalR.1n.aa, Rougbiua»,
irritation, Tan, and ivea a rouating power to theo" ahi. l -

ableweaher bel htuilcoollîn and refroablng .tMoJR

f Moable wter D i t odrful yaohn fapidaftr MOT, ng.

Il WII M, Betha&]M&Bon, C4eltnhamEfg1fIan.

Ail men sufferifle from Varicocele, Weai<ening Drains, Nervous DebilltY1

Depresslon, Braîn Fag, NeurasthOflia. Bladder Weakness, alid ail forma o!

Seminal Weakness or Premature Dechle Of the Vital Powers, et ;, ahould test

the unique Restorative propertieS of

YARICOLIUM ELIXIR,
the great Scetiiipecifc for thee ailmeuts. Varicoliuin wfll cure you qîickiy;, it wilicl

o~Ii y t W~il c'ae yoti permalenly. Vou (lu flot bave tu wattfor montits. but ex. r ud

t îrV~Ctin a ew d.iy. % eak flingi drains mradually ceaie' Uic reied velus relt. i om
~~iîi st.Ie. rr onf of the wh.le Nervou% Sytern tires pacé'. a return of the Vital Povers wtb f~aicIat

a.,1n itn i tcs ssured. Snd 5 conte ini starnpi for Adwice e:orm and Biokiet on - Creative Vital Force" whick

expiaîns fu liv iaboalfut Varîicoli lm Viîxr Et is a worh of speciasi ntereSt tu mnen on Seini Weakness, Vaircocele.

Luýs of L rzy, Kidney Otîse .Biadder eakncss, Gice. iscbkrges. tinary Troubles.,t)ebllty.mand Presnaturi

Decluxe of the Vital PoVrer 4Read floklet for cases currd etoitar to yours.) ADVica vFIEL

kddress - BUCHANAN & GO., Tong Rd.. &Tiflly, Lds, EBLIIR

The National Institute of Sciences of Lon-
don. England, has appropriated V5.000 towiard
a fund for the free distribution of Prof. Knowles'
new boo>k, "The Key to the Developrootlt of
the inner Forces." The book laye bare many
astoundim* f acta concerniflg the practîces of
Eastern 1ogia, and explalns a wonderfally
simple system fqr the developrount of Personal
Mngnetiam, Hypnotio and Tele athic Fowers,
nnd the curiuz of diseases and U.abits without
drug. The subI ect of practical character
rending is also extensively dealt with, and the
nuthor describes a.imle method of accurately
rend ing the secret tg.ogh and desîres 6
others though thousandae of mile awny. Thé
almost endiesas treama of letters roqustdlh
copies of -the book and char-
acter delioeutions indicate
clearly the universal inter-
est in Psychologicail and
Occult Sciences.

That Prof. Knowles' s&ys-
tem ia exciting the interest
of the brightest intellect of
the prosent day i» clesriy
shown by the scores of
recommtindatiofls,. among
which the following. from
representatiVe Brtish pub-
lications, the c erg and the
medical profession are trik-

ineam a-Ehs:i Age-

"Prof essor KnowleWs' ys-
tem has cuied disease. cor-
rected bad habita, strength-
ened memory, and rovd
highly beneficial in the oei-
t'tvation of pe"rsonalitY and
Persona n unit."

The London WeeklY
Times.-"Pofeo~r Elmer
E. Knowles' Complote Sys-
tom of Persoual Influence
and Honling iprovides the
embryO nthusîaast i th jut
suchkneowledge as ould b e
adapted to hie own persenal
circuînstanttes and inclina- foo<giiT K e oi
tbons.' 

"
The London Mail.-"PrfOemoirKuowlea'

System embraces a greet deal of orudition in
a formu which can ho roadily grap by a&l who
have the ability to resil and understand simple
prose. No btter help towards success m ute
couid be desired."

Modern Society.-"No modern investigater
along psyohological Unes has received so large
an arnount of praise as that accorded to Pro-
fessor Elmer E. Knowies for his marvelous
Systern of Personal Influence and Heaing.
Here at lasti is a man who is at once a great
schoiar, a bore teacher and a practical helper-
for the instruction papers reveal a nature
which is sympathetit and of good fellowship for
an amabitious, yet largely misguided popula-
tion." a

1 -l. - Mùm
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b. the LJJ.B.A. club -(Let Us Be Ac-
qualnted), as there are many acquaint-
ances made through this column. 1 have
made a few myseif, and hope to miake
more. -It is not only a jolly pastime,
but one learne of places they otherwise
would know nothing of. It is a good
plIan to discuss different topics. As to
roverty v. Prosperity, I think it is bet-
ter to make the home firet, then marry.
If true love exiats oq both sides, the
waitim will be bliesafl, and there will
be.mo dfanger of either one being captured
by another. I would like to shake hands
'with "Crank," "A Scotch lassie," "Jack,"
and several others. Should this appear
in' print 1 would be pleased to hear f rom
amy of the Western Hiome Monthly read-
ern. a"- Aabella.

la Marriage a Failure?

Alberta, Maréh 17, 1913.

Dear Editor: If you could spare me a
few limes im your interestimg columu I
would like ta take up the affirmative
aide of the debate, viz., "Is Marripge a
Failure," introduced by "Briglits*ide" ir
the March issue. From bis lettpr 1 take
it, the point at issue ie "Io the legal
bindimg for 1f e by marriage a success or
a failure?"l Right here A. may say, a
contract such as marriage usual]lv formjed
after an acquaintance of, say, two years,
muet ivariably leai to disappointment
or discordent later. Let us look at it
in the cold light, as a business transac-
tion. If one party ie energetic, the other
draws bis or bier inspiration f rom that
party, but they eam neyer mount higher
than the inspirations of the energetic
party, consequently nothlng is gained.

ship, are they not liable tô forget their
friends in need, their duty to others,
chiarities, etc., also does not this same
seuîse of, contentment lead to the aban-
dommemt of aims that would have bene-
fited others? Let us èonsider the quo-
tation our friend ipakes in bis letter, that
is about the view of the "lords of crea-
tioni." WVitIî bis remark after it I
heartily agree, nor is the reason hard to
find. In ail t-e ivilized countries we
find that 'women are gradually ffiling
mem's places; this tcids to increase free-
dom of action amd thought. They are
no longer forced to look to mien for their
means of living in tîteir mature vears.
While this is undoubtedly a blessing ini
rnany ways, especi' q to those unlucky
ones who would be doomed to a sinile
existence, is it not apt to lead tu love-
less marriages, and cosequently failures,
by the crowding ai t of 'sentiment by
commerciàlism? The little incident of
the chum bachelors is amusing, and
might be convimcing if it wvere not that
Jack in these advanced days miglit have
had the same work done cheaper b%
mechanism, and he would mot have to
put Up witb sauce or a cuf across the
ear if he grumbled. Before I close 1
would like to say there are a gre'at many
points I would like to have touched up-
on. llowever,' I would advise all young
peuple to seriously cor sider the matter
before taking the final r1unge, umless you
have a few thousand t buy a divorce
with. A Confirmed Bachelor.

Wants Correspondents
Winnipeg, Marcb, 1913.

Dear Editor: I bave only just bad
your paper brotiglt unde- my notice, and
I think it is just splendid. I like the

Pyramid Lake, Aberta.

On the other hand. if one part.y is a drag
on the other, thi it hoids the other
back, whilîihmust eventually ina par-
tial or total failure. Take,' for instance,
the city bred sehlool teaclier wvho marries
the young farmer. Titis young laly
mighit soute day have beeiî a lighit in
lier profession, but as a fnrmer's -wife
site is a failure, unless site i îerstanids
farm life, amd the task before lier is apt
to s<,ur both bier andI lier husband's life.
'rake the young professioîîal or businiess
mni fror lte city whîo marries the
country girl. True, site nakes a good
Itousekeeper, but vlat lie needs is soute-

thie social ladder. Eveiî if tîese youing
mien niarry among their owvii ciass, is it
îîot ofteu too true Iliat their m'ives, in-
stead of being lielpiiiates thîr uglýsial
aspirations or jealousy, leatlfi tuntol live
l)eyond their mentis; wbhielt evenlnally
results in failuî'e, or, w'orse, thie Nvreeking
of tîteir character? Do w'e uîot also see
younig energetic womteiinima ried tti Bvin
who are littie licIter titant beasts anil
these saine vo, B g'1 w'oîn ii a viii glt etitie

disgisted wlih liir husbanids obtiiti se-

paration or sink inito tlîe lowest de1tl is
of degradatitii ? Tiiese cause's miglit lit
called exceltialil. but is it tîtît truc t1lî.t
there arc a great ina iy of tlirn ? 'li1-v
then can îiart'iage lit'calloîl a Suece'-
whenil le Iads to stili resnits? But let
lis look at the nîittuallY iît]y couple,
theme forîn probalt li largcst perceit-
tage. Do tlîey tîraw' .tnlni "iatl ben-
efit ? 'Mayî le tile:,îh(Iolit unoes not the
-%'orld ]osee hîy it? Iis two peuple who

aretoîîîitcdiii tlîtir oî om înpIIIaflillo-

corres'ponidence column. T tlhinkç it is a
good idea. I arnlan Eniglishi girl. 1
have been in tiuis cotaitry seventeeni
moîîths, and 1 sinîply love Canadian 11h'.
I arn very musical, indeed I belong to
that Profession. I alin slupposed to he i
great c'ook, anid I ar foi d of outdor
life. iNow, do hîîrry up aiîd write. to nie,
and I1 ilI answver promiptly. Giie

Fond of Sports
Kiniistino, 5a k. archi, 1913

Dear Editur: I have becît a sileiit read-
er of yont pitlt't for a short bime 0o11.,
aaid tike iimîcit initerest out of the cor-

resuiîltii'Ccolinuiis. 1 also take a good
deal of initerest iii the card and danig
ai-gîî:iitts;. f I îlo't see aiiy lia tnt in
either habits. WNell, iinay ho that is be-
cause 1I idulge î.î hoth unyseif. ]But
up ii i tis little bing lte skating lihas
dot' aw'ay ýwitli dthing for the last two
,winiters; as for 1n'ol would ratlier
skate tItan îanc. get ont titli the
boNys and play a little hockey. basehiail,
fi i)ttahilanti tenniis. Mlîen the shoot-
ilig selisoil opeils J go out witlk i\-ii-1111
anihave il guod tinlie 'ipe is iiot

vetv tnnclitsI ing d oue lhere, because -we
haeltgo so far Itefore Nwe eau get

&OuN NeII. I gnless 1i 'ill 1rinig nty let-
fo.to a.1 ot' allieigliteteîî vear, 4411.
i1îiu~ buit w'oiîl ratilier die thian tliew,
or dIrinkiiittt\icatilig liqulot. Will be

i.oI d alea i fritîa uv Western l iitîtie
Niqcii tii v caî'îespiindîit s. 'NINaddres-;i s

w it t h e editor. 'rlîankiiig yoit in ad-
\ancv lieIwil sigu milyseif

Johîînv 011onthe Spot.

Why Women Are Not RICHL
Mau is a millionaire many times over i the possession of blood oelse. Wom.

an is mot quite so rich, for scientista have proven that the normal man bha five mil.
lion-the woman oly four and a haif million to a cubie miflimetre of blood.

A dooroase in number of red blood corpuscles and a person "Ilooks pale--in
fact, is aneemic, the -blond doca mot get dthe right food and aQobabIy d'e stomach js

disordered.
Dr. R. V. Pierce found yearu ago that a glycerro extract of golden seul and

O)regon grape roota, quee'a roat and bloodroot with black cherrybark, would help
the. assimilation of the food in d'e stomach, correct liver ilîs and in Nature's own

way increase the red blood corpuscles. This medicine he
caled Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalI Discovery. By assimi-
Iating the food eaten the system is nourished and d'e blood
takes on m rich red color. Nervousmess is oly "'ste cry
of d'e starved nerves for food," and when d'e nerves are
fed on rich red blood the person bornes d'ose irritable feel.
iga, aleeps weli at ight and is refreshed in d'e morning. (

«I wa attacked wth a severe nervous disease, which was caused by
a disordered stomach and liver1" writes Mn. Jiw. D. LrvELY. of Waab.
buru, Tenu.. Route 2. lBox 3&.*AUl my friends thought 1 wg>uId die and
the beat physicians gave me Up. 1 was advised ta try Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Dlscovery, and derived much benefit from smre. My
case had rum so long, it bad become so chronlc that nothlng would effeet
a -.... ent cure, but Dr. Pierce'. medicine bas done much for me andI
1 ilighIyrecommend it. I heartily advise its use as a spring tonic, snd
furter advise ailing people ta take Dr. Plerce's medicines before ther

3.D IELY. EsQ. diseases have run so long that there is no chance to be cured.

D~r. Pierce's Mediéal Adviser, 50 atampa, to pay for wrapping and mailing ouly.

FAn y Man May Easily' Regain

Lu*st Stren<h
Any man, Young or

elderly, who feels the need
of new strength, stronger
nerves, greater ambition,
new, robust, vigor Gus
health, by filling in the
caupon bciow wili receive
by return mail (sealed), as
a gift from me, a valuabie
littie 86-page ilustrated
book or pocket con-
pendiura
giving

a ..
ut

and
priî'ate
advice
whieh
sh ouid
he of great value te every single
or iarî jed mo n to theicend of bis
days. 'Ilbe bock also tells al
about a new sef-treating method
which anyone cao use in bis own
home and which, without cmpioy-
ing a single drug or niedicine, is
designcd ta quickly restore lost
sirength and te give'cinc bick
tiseir vigor of youtli. Cali at niy
office or write for free book to-day.

SANDEN.
The oni ' legit inatt w ay to e-

store lost strength is ta s' ii a geflUife supply
of nerve-farie or viiiito thec weaki'ned
systcîn. Tlîer,'fort' if 1 can show any debili-
tntcd mani how .lse ray casily supI)ly bis
weakened nerves, lis cepleted oritanisin, wjîh
this mar'.ellous p 1cr. ari iben put binin
the way of resiorinit lus youtlîanocf keepicit
him feeling young and capable to a ripe old age.

A tharougbly strong,, bealtby, niagnetir ints
is the greatest inspiration in the world and
b is fascinat ing influence is felt alike 1w A
men and ail woraeî who are near bini. Natî-
mng but death itsclf can o nuucithc gint of
strcngth and vigor.

I cannot here give spaci' ta thorougiîly de-
scribe the Inctbiod wbjch I recoinniend in tthe

treatmcnt of hst strengtb, but will iiercly sax
de pow,.er -whîîch your sysium absarbs is gexi-
erated by 'a '.'talizing ep pliance whiich 1I atke
and distribute. Titis appliance 1<al n IIEALTII,
BELT because it is made tu sear around the

waist. It produces a great volume of a force
tliat I terni Vitality, and it sends this force
inoayour n(erves and bload bour after hour al
niglit whilc yau sleep. There is Do shck, but
mcrelvN a pleasant, warm, soothing senSation
wluîub induces a sound rcfrcsbing sleep. Weak
hack atteýn diapp)lears at once, and a better
feeling is îrnîediatpiv experiencel. Two or
thrcc niontibs' Nvar is usuallv sufficient to re-

rutst treng_ ib. The eost is nonminal. Withi
speeial attavlbments, iny HEALTH BELT is
iitvtl b'.' oîncn as wchh as men for rheuxnatism,
kidney, liver, stoamich, bladder disorders, etc.

M 'v 56 page iluîitriited book for men, aside
fron ils gveîral adv.ice, ful'.' expiains the new.

nlai-thtod for restoring strcngth m. hich is
rtfurrt d ta above. Write for free copy ta-day.

Plseuse coupon below. If liinig near by
eall in persa)n andi have a frec demonstration of
the trcatmeuet.

Let Me Send Vomi
THIS BOOK FRIEIE

:\Iv bock, asilvhs.'nibcthahtave, seul h)e tii
plislitstuîl tus tîttiti'lo it51)11<''.51t> l I
tue I)lŽlaw cItaon. It is fuixlvi ls' untieu
putrphoto l ttspîruîuiiilonait uu( ,i

pape(r, antd should be read by every man,yoaug, îîiddle agcd or elderly, whethîer ailig
or st rong.

Write totday. Ilours 9 to 6.

W.A. SAINDEN CO., 140 Yomîge St., Tor'onto, Ont.
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THIS LETTER
prominent Peope Proud Te
Trestlf.y for "Fruit-&a.tlve"

z3o ATI&nTI=C AVN., MONtRAL
MAîCH sist.192.

«'For years, I suffered f rom Rheu-
matipn, being unable to work for weeks
at a fime and spent hundreds of dollars
on doctor's medicines, besidles receiving
treatment at Notre Dame Hospital
where I was informed that I was incur-
able. 1 was disou.-agedwhen a fiend
advised me to try "'Fruit-a-tives".
After using three packages, I feit
ireieved and continued until I. had
used five packages when a comiplete
cure was the resut after years of doc-
toring failed. I consider <'Fruit-a-
tives" awonderful renîedy. You are at
liberty to use this testimonial to prove
to others the good that ' Fruit-a-tives"
bas done me"

TIMOTrHY MeGRATH.
Soc. a box, 6 for $2.50--trlal size, 25C.

Atdealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited.
Ottawa.

The
Original

and

Genuine

DEWARE
Of

Imitations
soid

on the
Merlts

Of
Mi NARD'S
UNIMENT

r týc acknowledged leading reniedy for ail Femnale
ci ànnt. Recommnended by the Nledical Faculty
Wl ,uine bear the signature of Wm MARTIK

'iý without which none are genuine, No lady
'1 evwiouîthemi. Soldbiy ail Chemists & Stres

e IN, t'harma. Chemist. SOUTHAMPTON, ENG.

lien writing advertisers please men-
t.;' The Western Home Monthly.

The Western Home Mont hly

A Real Farming Country
Alberta, Mardli, 1913

Dear Editor: eing a new" subscriber to
the Western Hume Montlîly 1 ishi to saN
that 1 quite agree with "Fudge" (in ttue
Mai-cI issue) that it would lie imipos-
sible'to start a bet,erpaper. I would
not be witlîout it for twice the priee of
the subseription. "lie correspondence
column too is very interesting and lielp-
fui to.us bachelors, since soîne of the fair
ladies go to the trouble to inelude re-
cipes for cooking, and so niake life a
more agreeable one for us fellows out
here in the west. 1 like al kinds of ont-
door sports, ai will welcome ail cor-
respondence. Leaving my address witlî
the editor 1 will close with a short de-
scription of suinny Sou4liern Alberta, for
the benefit of taose who have neyer been
la the west. Wlien 1 came here from
Yankee Land fou-- years ago, one could
see droves of cattle and horses rang-
ing ail over this part of Alberta, but now
it looks like a different place altogether.
The rancher has to inake -%vay for the
bomesteader, and it is now a real farm-
ing country. One cean see for miles
around, and count bouses by the dozen.
It is ail prairie, and the butTalo grass
grows everywhere. rees there are nîone,
excer, those we plant. Wishing tlhe
Western Home Monthly every success, 1
wilI sigil myself Blond.

.Prefers Ontario

Rouleau, Sask., Jan. 20th, 1913.
Dear Sir: 1 have been iin tle West

siîice April, 1912. 1 think tItis is a
wonderful country, but 1 long for the
trees and the brooks and lakes, and even
the buils and rocks of Old Ontario. 1
have derived a great #Ical of both-
pleasure and profit iii reading voui-
paper. It is like the face of a f riend,
yet 1 fiîîd thîe eterners iv î:o reans
unfriendly. They are with few ex-
ceptiona, both iind and courteous. 1

"Dolly, Sit Up."

agrec wvith, "Plato" in bis belief s, al-
*hoiigh tliere have been maiiy exceptions
,o lus rule. Love is sucli a fickic
quaîîtity, but still the nîajority of
itortals have a desire to love and to be

oved sincerely iin retîîrn. Scmetimes a
girl lias marited contrai-y to the wvîshes
of parenîts or guardîaiis, and lived to
rue it, w~hile life lasted. Again, one
rnighit discard tlîe most beloved and
iark to tlhe dictates of tîîise older and
more experienced, and live to realize
thiat tlle? have (lone îisely. However,
tlîe day is appi-oaclintg ihitiiomeli may
lue hiappy tîtoughi îîiarried. 'rlanking
vou iii advance for your kiîîdncss,

-Souir Dough.

The Premier Paper
Southern Sask., Jan. l6tlî, 1913.

Dear Editor: Yotî (eserve tlîanks for
your efforts in making the W.H.. . hat

it usi-ouhtedly is, "Tie premiier palier

of Canada." lIn my opiniioni it is the
healthful atmosphe-e (if cvery page
wvhich inakes it so. 1 like "Heieu's" letter,
especially wliere she upli9lIds religion,
which is undoulitedly very hadly needed
in NVestern (,'aitaca today. I admire the
WV.H.M-ý. so* miieli tlat I stbseribe îîot
only for mvseif, but have twui copies
sent to frîeîîdIs in the Old Country, wltere
it is also appreciated. My occupation
necessittites my lîeing out iin ail weatîier
on horselack, and(1 fIid the winter very
tr ' in"' esperially as i bave tetipartlv
frozen a few timeg. I am a nioderate
user oft tlî<"fragrant îveed" t:oîgi 1
neitîter dantce noî' drink, and oîdît
Care t oliîplaIod eitier of tiiese. the latter

espeltî' inder an y(onsitleratioii. 1
fitl nîkîîg cns.tiofl. as I have lu

gr, out îiîliîg sornetinies irrespective of

thie iea tlier, l'Il he giadl to "reei\ve

letienos froni anre' rAders and l'Il antu

promiptly. 1 renmaiti, Rider.
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VICTIMS 0F THE

DRINK HABIT
e mmlt« bow lenmmuhyUdtbhl -bemarl' m

la UTHREEDAYS by lMe

NEAL TRE1EEN
No man, Who Uau habituai drinker or subjeet to peion c ravlncs for
alcohohio stimuante, cati hope taoveroome this degradn habit by the

The ri. frDnkaie from alcoholio poionitiz of the aytem, and the
n oison utfrtb=eoe before the cravatizwil came.

ha isg*LTZAXUj sale and harmew ielaign af tir effecta
and n tree ayeentielyremoves al taste and craving for iquor. Ordu

treat ei ffet:-ivet ilime. There arenobpdml .jeos
i oluded i. the Nee Tret..et.
Write todayfor fil &rticulali. AIl correspondetice strictly confiential.
If you are a otir f &0 awful ourSe of Drink, a three day. mlouin a t Our

Institute, will eend you forth a amie. sound rman, absoluttly freed from its

enelaving influence4
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The Woods of Rock Lake
Written for the Western Homne Mon tlly by J. D. A.Evans.

The beauty places of Manitoba are
numerous.. T bey omprise varions forme
of' nature, wbich nîay be justly consider-
ed as fitting recipienta of such titie,
hence admirably adapted to the many in-
clinations of the people.

The.areas of provincial wat.erways
afford a fecature oi sucb to multitudinous
residents. Lake Winnipeg, isie scatter.
ed inland sea, furnislies recreation and
delight to the orowds who pe trou ise its
resorts, or tour upon its waters away
into the northland.

To many Manitobans, the woodlands
ln days of summier are paradisiacal. The
size of the, foreat monarche 'witbin these
glades, for it is erroneous to characterise
this province as deficient in tree growth
but of size miniature alone. 'To the
contrary, there.can be located the wood-
ed places in which the oak, elm, niaple
are of prodiglous dimensions. As cor-
roborative of this assertion, Rock Lake
in Southern Manitoba, scattered amongst
thie fernes, amidst the'bushes, even in
the shade of the huge boulders upoit
thelieljlsides. a wealth of gay blossoin.
caru be dîscovered.

'helicbnks of little streamiets winding
thiju ireuitnus route lakeward al'e the
favored. places of tlie hart.,toiiigîîe, with
otlier memlîers of thîe fcrn familv; there
are ni<ss , liol lows weeatis lovely
gr.owtlls a ttain l(ierfei(t ionii i leight and
foliage. ''lie fungi of mnauy species are

noticeable, of which the edible variety,
he mushroom, abundanLtly thrive.

The feathered arclîitects of every va-
riety indigenous to Manitoba lime
abound in Rock Lake's woods. In early
moriiing hours the sweet tlîrills of tree
vocaliste vibrato through the groves, lilt-
tiîîg denizens of the forest pping their
joyous Isys, and continue in snch strain
until sno;S's of wiuter cover the scene-
then silence is in possession of the wood-
lands until halcyon days of spring ap-
pear, wlien the voices of the bird will re-
sound once again. In close proximity
to tlhe tree covered bnnks of the lake
the weir is a fitting example.

Upon the hilîsides surrounding this
lagoon of the pembina 'water chainlet, the
trio of trce varieties alluded to attain
huge proportions. The stumps of mauy
victinis to decay or woodman's axe are
proof positive, and.mnay be noticed in,~
profuision; by no mneans is it -a rarity
to find speciniens excessive of three feet
i n diamietrical measureineîît, wvhilst living
exainifles of thiese nioiiarclis of equiva.
lent dinmension are nuinerieally large.

A walk throligh tbhe voods is otlierwise
a ranible anîidst nature in undisturbed
rainient. Soariing skyward, a tree veter-
an in radiant coloring is a creation
lien1t!Vi to the visitor as lie gazes liii-

wrdat its towerillg bleiglbt, or views
-inimiîg.-t tie grassy ecîrpet at its base the
î%vild ilowcr world '% ith its wealth of
represcutative5. Aiu.idst the Nvoods of,

Rock Lnke t he gyrowvth of nature's floral
worl(l is amazing; lie of botanical inclina-
tion would reap ricli harvest of bis in-
teresting study. It wvould be difficult
to enumerate a tithie of the xnany va-
rieties peeping forth in shady deils,
grassy patchies, cry of the bittern ma-,
be lîcard, the flap of the înallard's wing
upon the water, wîth the squeaking
vôie of the sandpiper as lie scans the
lakeside for bis prey.

What a glorious assemblage witbin
Rock Lake's îvoods and upon lier waters
in days of sumimer! A rest for wiearv
eyes to gaze uipon, recuperative mo-
ments for tlhe toiler.

And, as westroîl tlîrough thèse sylvan
scelies, perbaps 'tis little wve realize that
beneath the sod of Rock Lake's hillsides
are many interred, wlîo when the smoke
of the Indians' teepee in the long ago
curled over the ground upon wlîich the
great city of Winnipeg stands to-day.ý
hunitcd the liige game within the tlicek--
nesses of Penîbina Valley, for there are
manv lifflian graves upon its wooded
l)anks; wlîilst upon the slope o. a bill not
far away a hlood-tbirsty- battie w-as
fougbit in the early years of the sixties,
and as resultant issue nearly one Imun-
dred of its participants are buried in
the vicinity of this place.

MONT'S BIRIGHT SAYINGS
W. W Buchanan: Outsîde of ncrelv

niaterial considerations, manv parentis
seeni to thiiinktîeir responsilîilitv end,
in brin gi ng chlIdreii into the 'Nvorld.
They seeni to bave no idea that there
is a respon 'hilitv in training and
character fornuing".

Prof. Brander Mattbews! Alfred
Russel Wallace says that man bas made
no gain in mind or mo'als 1-1 7,000 years.
It is too bad to live 90 years and still
corne to suchi a crazy conclusion.

Rev. Dr. Hillis: Men ure led away
f rom threatening destruction; a band is
put into theirs, wvhich leads them forth
gently toward a calm and b ight land,
so ilhat they look no more backward;
and the hand may be a littie child's.

Hall Caine: Every man should have
soîne avocatiuîn, sorne hobby. He shoiuld
neyer negleet it, for some dayi it may
mean life and happiness to him. Tb
develop a hobby is îîot an instantaneoUls
accomîîlislîfient. It takes years-flcbed
from the daily grind. One may love bis
îvork, indeed, to bc successful one must
love it; but the monment the work be-
gin-, to own u%, to command every
ýwaking hour, that moment we are
miserable slaves, turning ambition inito
a taskzmaster and baring our backs for
the whip.

A neiglîbor oi imine lias a boy 4 yeulra
old whio reniaiîcd i the room Nvhiere 1
was visitiîîg bis niotlier îeceîîtly. MVe
Nvcre iîî.ig diseases of children, es-
pevially wbooping cougi, îvhir i was epi-
demlie just then. Thlis littie fellow
zîaîife-ted mut'iili interest i the con -
Nversati iîi.

Notiuinug bis deep interest 1 said to
1dmii: Albert, did vou ever bave whoop-

Týo w hjeh lie replied t "I've had every
kind of disease but sickness."
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MOO0NEY MAKKS THE CRISPEST
CREAMIEST BISCUIT

I'LET MOONEY DO IT"

Thousands of people ail over Western Canada are letting
MOON EY make their biscuits.

They have found that MOONEY'S BISCUITS are just a
littie crisper, just a littie creamier, just a littie thinner, just a litt.e,
more appetizing.

MOONEY'S BISCU ITS are just good enough to take the
place of the product of the home oven.

SODA BISCUITS

are made in the big sanitary factory in Winnipeg.

The biscuit that's good for every meal of every day. In ar tight, dust

proof. damp proof packages or sealed tins.

'LET MOONEY DO IT'
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